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t!e, Bt Positivêy tEBEST.
At Any rice

kmg a Pound packet and if you don't find it superior to the tea
yot have been using you can return it and your grocer will
refumd purchase money.

-----------

h Special Piano
iess to Many

Values Will Bring
Western Homes

"The House of McLean " is in a peculiar position at the present time. During the past six weeks we have sold an enormous numberof pianos for which we have taken in exchange used pianos, thus doing a splendid business, yet not materially reducing our sto k.We have decided to offer these instruments during Exhibition week at specially low prices-prices that will dispose of the entire stock.Every instrument offered has been thoroughly overhauled in our workrooms, and put in perfect playing condition, and in many casesthese pianos are practically as good as new, and carry the guarantee of The House of McLean.Following are a few of the many special values offered.

Exhibition Specials
Moon & Sons Piano, burl walnut case. Special............. $40.00
Bell Piano, in good condition.-.........................$125.00
New Scale Williams, mahogany case.....................175.00
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Heintzman & Co., ebony case ........ ..................
Nordheimer, walnut case.........................

$2r5 to $1500
The Hous of McL.an cames
the largest stock of igh-gade

piam in the ity.

200.00
195.00

Steinway & Sons, mahogany case.......................295.00
Heintzman & Co , mahogany ca-e....................... 375.00
SECOND-HAND ORGANS FROM................ $20 to $85

VICTROLA. STYLE VIII.
Price $52.00

We carry a complete stock of Victrolas at prices
from $20 to $300. Also all the latest Victor

records.

Exhibition Visitors Will Receive a Cordial Welcome
Exhibition visitors are always certain of a cordial welcome at The House of McLean. Make this store your headquarters while in

the City for the purpose of meeting friends, writing letters, phoning, etc.

Winnipeg's Greatest Music House
J. W. KELLY, J. REDMOND, W. J. ROSS

Sole Owners,

Dept. "W "
Cor. Portage Ave. and Hargrave St.
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The PasaIa of

Bridvc"rkujýb.poden metbod
ciftfiUing sa caused by one or'
more mmung teeth-withot thie
use of' a plate to 00W the.owofo
the. mouth.:

It pernilts the f uflot enl'oyment
while eatzng and does not imiiere
with th e n" eott.

It in performed without pain, iïs
permanent, and in every w4y coin-
f ortabie, bing istrong, odean, light
and agresai. to Quietongueanid

Even Fif thetooth be decyed and
broken down to th gum lUne, and
the nerve dead, the rot eau stili
b. succesafully treated and crowned,

and restored teo omfort and util'ty.

Dr. Réin3-,son
Dent4 8Specialist

Over Birks, cor. Portage md Smith
WINNIPEG

Office Heurs, 8.30 a.m. to 8 p..
Phone Main 1121

free.itW üs, aMdthe g ee rlu
happy withoût their f4vori*e 1t TIiiïïp
career, sttarted when. the terri r It xiiqw
Lakes to the. Pacillc Oa ty
it quickly miade its -way,aan
who read the X4W#aii l
some districts it is rare to a # Mm tut os
indeed manycf orraesare>moý,W uft
that.gumior lai abuiy *season, fu o a'y' oour pom
of work preperatory tc> the harVestIuasy opportün t
for saying a good word for tiÏ6 , Wýsê.irne Moutly. soiixb4
may be recent arrivais -in your distrc and thywqdafdec
in drawing their attention toe £ n a le ithi w
and which is essentially a Westerim4ffazIe, paut1h <lte e est *or
people.

Would you mind looking et thoe nhnp mofers in tufieassue? ti.raeg
extraordinary value, and so seaaona b4 that t4ey Winhaet once al atoq p
Tiiere is a splendid hammock of the Yery' besi i.k, ad'a compleJ -oIgut-
fit, which Winl give you ail mannei of. pleaquro.

R-Ural mail Route, Né. 1, Adana.,I3ask., Api4I1&.
Dear Sir-! must write and tell you that 1 arn more than pleased with my

first number of the Western Home Monthly. Tt la weIl worth thé moniey, apnd
would not do without it niow for any price. It la my beat friend wherim an i
alone on Sundays out on these prairies. The journal doce lven me. up, Wj foji e'-
tains good whoiesome reading, tesamy nothing about hints and ot1ue Articles
worth reading.

Youra sinerely,
Préd M. Dowden.1
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SWAN b ie Md hgibeloe 0<

WUh .meafea,-seuy u ae.oaqyu

ludrop of imL.You alway hm am l
mmmo nd i relitThe SWANC

ha .imt.Ow ahasI Jswelt et-

MABIE. TODD & CO.
243 COLLEE STREET. TORON'TO

Lo@da.. E...,New Yak Pan Br"a.Iusia.,
Y 
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,:ýShetland-Ponies

Direct trom Shetland

For Sale at the Winnipeg Exhibition, Regina, Moose Jaw,'
Saskatoon and EdImonton. Parties wanting a Pure Shetland

ýPony should look up.thig importation at the Faims- My prices
areright and teris tosuit the purchaser. This is the. Iargest
importation of Ponies ever brought to Canada. Address a il
communications to

W.J.McCallum
C4ecil Hotel Brandons Maii.

Frein the Home of the Pana'maRat e You!
THE C- C. HENRIQIES COMPANY
16 Orange St. Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. I.

EzporLrs 
of

Panama Hats
in the latent StYlés and Modela for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Goid Medai, ighest Award Toronto Exhibition 1910 and 1912.
Prices trom $1.00 to $25.00 each

lllustrated Catalogue shewýng 1914 styles mailed f ree on request.
Small orders sent by Paroel Post packed in special mailing boxes.

N.B. Speclil Discount to the Rat and Millinery Trades.

We havie a few vacancies for subscription agents.
The work is pleasant and' profitable. Write us

for particulars.

The Westei'n Home 11f onthly Wlnnlpeg, July> 1914.

h UNIONi BANK 0F CANADAI

RýT. i - ÀÇJZPRBSDENT
1L .RLEY, Esq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.

DIRECTORS
W., R. ALLAN, Esq.
S. BARKER, Esq., P. C., M.P.
HON. M. BULL, Esj.
LIEUT.CO. JOHN .CARSQON
E. L. DREWRY, Esq.

R. E. A. DU VERNET, Esq., .C.
S. HAAS, Esq.
F. W. HEUBACH, Esq.
F. E. KENASTON; Esq.
W. SHAW Esq.B. B. CRifNY Es.eea MngrG. H. BALFOUR,.eea Mngr
H. B. SHAW Assistant General Manager.
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent of

Branches.
51 London,_ Eng., Branches : Ed

Branch, liaymarket, S.W.Branche.s ud Agencils West of the Great Lake.
>Manitoba-Baldur, Birtie,- Boiasevain 'Brandon Carberry Carman, Carroll,Clearwiatei, Crystai City, Cypress River, bauphin, beloraine, b1enboro, Hamiota,Hattnçy, Wolland, Killarney, Manitou, McCreary, Melita, Minnedosa, Minto,Morden, Neepawa, Newdale, Ninga, Rapid Cty, Roblin, Roland, Russell,Shoal Lakce Somerset, Souris, Strathclair, The Pas, Virden, Waskada, Wa-qWanesa; Wellwood, Winnipeg.

Saakatchiman-Abbe*y, Adanac, Alsask Arcola Asquith, Assiniboia, Bounty,Buchanan Cabri Canora, Carlyle, Craik,-èupar, dut Knife, DinsmoreDummer,E.aat,.End', Esterhiazy, 4stevan Eebrow Fillmore, Gravelbourg Gternse (uli
-,Lake- Her rt FtZ ldt, ndian Head, Jansen, K;llA iii* Lke M;orrbert, nHUI sletT Landis, Lang,,' tanigan, ebrr-+vrà*LuMâede"Iseland, Macklin, Maple Créek, Maryfielâ~ \ MèRor1, Melfort,Milestone, Moose Jaw, Moosomin, Mérse,i Netherhill, Neuorf 0gemà,Outlook, Oxbow Pense, Perdue 1Riapot, PlentYý Prince Albert, -Qu9 ppelle,Regina, Rocanville, Ros;etown, gSktooli, Scott, Sceptre, Shaunavon, SimpRson,Sintaltita, Southey, Strassburg 'Swift Current, Tessier, Theddore, i ego,Tompkins; Vanguard Veregin, \iceroy, Wapella, Wawota, Watrous, - WebWeyburn, Wilkie Wndthorst, Wolseley, Yorkton, Zealandia. , eb

Alberta-.Aircfrie, Aix, Barons, Bashaw, Bassano, Bellevue, Blackie Blair.more, Bowdlen, Bow Island, Brooks, Calgary Carbon, Cardston, Carlsta3t, Car-stairs, Cereal, Chinook, Claresholm, Cochrane, Consort, Cowley, Didabury Ed.menton, Empress, Fort Saskatchewan. Grande Prairie, Grassy Lawe, Hanna, klighRiver, Hilicreat, Innisfail, Irvine, Lacombe, Langdon, Lethbridge, Macleod,Medicine Hat, Okotoks, Passburg, Pincher Creek, Seven Persons, Standard,Strathmore, Swalwell, Three Bis, Wainwlright, Winnifred.
British Columbia-Enderby, Glacier, Hazelton, Lillooet, Nanaimo, NewHazelten Newport, New Westminster, Prince Rupert, Smithers, Telkwa, Van-couver, Vernon, Victoria.
This Bank having over 310 Branches in Canada, 'extending from Halifaxte Prince Rupert, offera excellent facilities for the transaction cf every descrip-tion of banking business. It bas correspondent. in all citiez of importancethrouçhout Canada, the United States, the continent of Europe, and the BritishColonie..

. Collections made in ail parts of the Dominion, and returapo tl emitted at lowest rates cf cichange. 1 a rmpl eTwo' Central Offices in Winnipeg-..Main St. and William Ave., D. M. Neeve, Mgr.Portage Ave., cor. Garry St. (adjoining Pest Office), F. J. Boulton, Mgr.Other Branches in Winnipeg as foUows.:-Corydon Ave., Logan Ave., NorthEnd, Sargent Ave., Portage Ave. and Arlington St., Sargent Ave. and ArlingtonSt., 490 Portage, Ave.

Il mi

Robinson &Co. Ltd.,
Winnipegs. Great Departmental Store0

"DEA DE1IS of "The Western Home Monthly"
are cordially invited to make this store
their Headquarters during EXHIBITION
Week.

LUNCH Roonis, REST Rooms, WRITINQ
Rooms and ail convenjences.
The MOST CENTRAL STORE in Winnipeg,
Main Street, near Portage Avenue. AlWinn.ipeg
street cars will bring you to the door.
Kindly shop in the mornings when in the Cityand secure the best possible 'service. Your everyrequirement can be satisfied at ROBINSON'S.

EXHIBITION JULY 10-18
Establ;shetî over 30 years

Robinson 8& CouI "-412 Main Street Winnipeg

I
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The Latest Scho6l

Western society 15 50 comnplex that it is
exceedingly difficuit to know how to make
ail the adjustments necessary to the bighest
betterment. To organize ail the friendly
forces in a commiinity, to give these direc-
tionand motive is no simple work. Trained
social workers were neyer more necessary
than to-day. It is tberefore a pleasure to
know that'a scbool for giving the necessary
training is to be opened in Winnipeg this
month. The course outlined is both simple
and practical. There is visitation of ail the
institutions for social reform and improve-
ment--jails, homes,. orphanages, reforma-
tories,,scbools of various types; there is
instruction in play-ground activities, in the
organization and management of ait kinds
of social clubs. Information is given as to
the best method of dealing with ail forms of
poverty.,,,vice, crime, and social wrong. A
study is madeof -methods in other countries.
The 1est ways 6f conducting home and
scbool,- of unifying the religious and moral
forces of the community will be considered.
As it is to-day nearly ail the educative
forces of the community help the individual
for bis own sake. The aimn of tbe teaching
of the new organization will be tc"impress
teachers, preachers and parents that their
highest mission is to belp individuals for the
sake of society. If, as a resuit of the train-
ing given in the scbool just about to be
opened, there are a dozen intelligent
men and women sent into our towns and
cities, who know how to unify and barmon-
ize the forces making for righteousness and
who know how to promote friendly feeling
and offset bitter rivalry and jealousy, any
trouble and expenses involved in the under-
taking wiil be well justified.

A Good Practice
A good old practice mighit well be revived.

It was the practice of inter-visitation
between city 'and country homes. [n winter
one or two cbildren from the farms spent a
week in the city, and in the summer some of
the city children paid a return visit to the
farms. The effect, as we now remember it,
was decidedly wholesome ail around. First
of ail the children of the farm had an insight
into the more varied life. Their experience
was broadened and enricbed. True, tbey
may have picked up a few notions and prac-
tices which were not quite in line with
country ideas, but these worked no perman-
ent injury. So, too, the city çhildren came
into a-.iew and totally strange environmeflt.
They grew bodily and intellectually. And
in the interchange of opinions, the trials of
strengtb and wit there was born a friend-
ship that time wiil neyer eradicate. It
would be a great gain for parents to recog-
nise that the education of their chldrenl
cannot be completed in the public school.
The scbool is but one of miany agencieS.
The best educatioxn.is given when boys andl
girls mingle in a friendiy way under right
supervision. There are few ways equal to
the old-time practice of inter-visitati0n.

Dr. J. L. Gordon
'There is nobody who is better knowvn or

more ioved by the readers of The Western
Honie Monthiy than, Dr. J. L. Gordon, of
the Central Congregatiolial Chutrch, WVinni-
Peg. For manvy ears his words of wisdomi
and infspiration have been read by thousaflds

The Western Home monthly

of young men.. No portion oi thé magazine
bas been more popular or more helpful than
the page devoted to "The Young ,Mn and
His- Prgblem." There will therefore be
great interest taken in the announcement
that Dr:Gordon bas given up bis pastorate
to enter ýa larger work.. He is to becorne in
a fuller sense what he bas been in reality al
along-an evangelist of tbe higber social-
ismn. In the olden days'an evangelist was
one who endeavoried to reach individuals,
to awaken tbem to a consciousness of sin,
to bring them into rigbt relation to God.
Dr.- Gordon wisbes to. empbasize another
side of the gospel. He wishes -to make
e.very man feel that he is bis brother's
keeper. He wisbes to m'ake each person feel
that he is responsible flot only for his own
conduct, but the cc41 of the communitv.

Je..1 .UG&don, D.D.

H1e wants men and women witb more thai
merely religious ideals and aspirations; b(
wants' ideal comniunity conditions. jfH
wants men to love their neoigbbors' as them.
selves. If man's first duty is to love God
bis second duty must of necessity go along
witb it. He must love bis fellow-men
Therefore Dr. Gordon will preach th(
necessity of every man losing bis soul ir
order to save it. No one sbould be happy
wbile his neighbor is suffering. Vice,
crime, intemperance, iniquity, tyranny, anc
ail forms of wrong-doing are impossible tc
the Christian. Dr. Gordon will make every
man feel that bis first duty is to preserv<
rigbt social conditions, to protect the poor,
the weak, tbe unfortunate, to make virtue
easy and crime dîfficuit. In short be pro-
poses to arouse the social conscience. Ne
one couid be better fitted for the task, and
no task is more necessary.. Tbe Western
Home Montl'ly wisbes the Doctor ail suc-
cess in bis mission.

That Great Calamity

There is no one who does not sympathize
wih those -%hIo Iost friends ini that awful
catastrophe in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Real sympathy will not rest satisfied with

kind words and loving thoughts. It will
see in the calamity a type of that which is
always possible and will seek to prevent a
repetition of such a disaster. Humaily
spdaking it would seem to be possible to
avoid accidents of this nature. With a
channel twenty-five miles wide there .should
be well-defined courses for incoming anld
outgoing vessels. This is ail the- more
necessary, because of the frequent fog- la
the GuL.:It 'is hardly fair to, blam* PrýovI-
dence for the mistakes of mankind. It is -to
be boped that the *Çommission of Enquiry
will be able tosuggest-such. changes ini
nautîcal practice aswill- rendertae nth-'
seas le>ss risky than-at present.- This la evc*i
more important than finding ý who " wuas
blame for the' collision Ywhieheiided'in tl
death of 50 many prc otto soulg. '1 i. 18

*great satisfaction C oknow that oe'ý wt
countrymen in their la!t' tfrylng,,nI
were true to, thc'-lr traditiona&,f bravtrY s
Christian ffifty. If we *re made heroic. b'
seeing how heroes die, then those of us whb
have read the accounts of the Titanic a'
the Empress of Ireland, and. who knew o*
of those who behaved so nobly, should b>
this time have lost. our last, ounoe
cowardicc. May it be 80. -

Naval Policy
It remained for sucb an'authcirity as,,

Percy Scott to malce a definite pronoune.,
ment of what was in the minds of manr
peýple, to arouse the whole Britislf.=p,,*
and'the Navy League.to an expression.c
opinion. Sir Percy concludes that the-daT
of the dreadnought is gont ; that~ new' coý.
ditions make necessary a new methôa di
warf are. It may be the announicemt,
=rdited to Sir Perc « pemture, 6tit &14l
clear that coming years will sec arevoltitioê
in naval and military tactics.' How that revý-
olution will affect Britain's financial stan4-.
ing, bier international policy,,ber tel tion

the colonies, remains to be seen. Tht4%ollow+
ing from an old country journal lu a sound
commentary on present conditions: "Theé
incident gives risc to a discussion,ý,of t4~
occasion. for a complete revision of the naval

e policy of the EmPirce. The opinion is grow-
e ing here that, in view of the difference of

opinion between the admiralty-and the self-
governing dominions, the time is rapidly

9 coming wben there should be ýanother
1. Imperial conference to discuss how best the

e outlying sections of the Empire c an -do

a their duty to the Motherland. If, as Sir
Percy Scott says, dreadnoughts have gono

y out of date, there may be occasion for.dis-
cussion as to bow else the dominions a
give their. aid."

On the other band there is a very Cou-
servative elemen ý to bc, reckoned with. T4e
feeling of this elemnent is ciearly set forth la
the following: "Arguments against Scotts
views are abiy stated to-day by an anony-
mous naval officer in Tbe Times. *Ai
admitting the great possibilities of the sut,.
marine boat, be points out that the French
admiralty some time ago, seriously believ-
ing that tbey bad an ideal submarine boat,
considered adopting such a policy as Scott
now suggests. Th e resuit was complete
confu5ion. and dispiacement of France as a
high -naval power and reversion to a policy
of building large sbips witb great baste ini
order to recover the position lost."

r
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Thle Beauty 'of "Snigt
k that it dispela the shadow that once hung
over wash day. -Your work ledon lu Ha
the time with haif the effort.

Your finest linens, your fleçeiet blankets,
your dainticat whitewear - ll oeil for ýSun-
liht Soa.The.purest of mateals, the moBt
cazeM mnuacur and a $5,000 guaranteo'

0fpurity make this the soap that Trou 8hould
alwaye umie.

Sun1ighi-
Soap At

ail
grocrs SC'a

When writing advertisers pleaaie mention r'he Wester-n Home Monthly.

Cruise from Seattle to, PrinceuerL
By Bonnycast Dale.

canned anl don. up nice and smooth
none o?--a life on the rolling deep-"foru
we have had just a wee bit toogc;à~
measure of the same "rolling deen.- 1
wu lost in thought of the beauty Z iau,

When we docked at Prince Rupert the.
sa was as glassim that wonderful harbour
and wharves and buildings were going
up apace, net as the picture shows, be..
cause we print a late one showmig the
G.T.P. train down at the wharf as this
continent wide system is almoat complete.
-lese da -t was to the boom of the

that.you approached4hIà most moi therly
harbour of the Pacifie in Canada. This
line will solve the- fiàh question for the

prarisallthsebigciie gowing there
wüi avefreh co an -hlibt day,a

weJl as salmon, neyer mmd if one flrm bas
faied thrs resucceeding and ithe.

i7tjr nt al f urfis wllbccaught by
U1.S. flaherm~en in Canadian waters and
shipped to U.S. markets.

We bid a fair and fond adieu to the old
lady Frits toI4 me that once inthe,
night, hie thinks lhe had been demn
and may have moaned hé angrily =rejece
my interposition that Ui might have been
seasick, be opened bis eyes and there ah.
stood beside his berth, with a incet fear-
seine white nightcap and a very volumin.
ous-weil, let us say surplice something
wbite anyhow, and a haif lemon inher
band, she was anxiously enquiring about
bis stomach when hie ushered her out,
-snd me Lud slept tbrough it ail," he
flnishied.,

Now 1 write this about Porrester Ialand
te show you juat how the Japanese aet
out here. Wben my frie2id had visited
the island, it lies away out in the Pacifie
riorth of the Queen Charlottes, there waa
riot aliving seul onit. Thewildfowlwere
arriving for thefr nestbuilding: in thou-
sands, mainly sea fowl guillimots, puffins,

~ers, heawatrsa ,etc. H1e proph-
esied a very geod tri p for us with! lots of
uictures cf the wild'thinge. 4e pro-
visioned, hired a Fraser River model
gasoline and sal craft-the ownoe was

m weestaying at the "Bon Ton-]AI Eropea tyle-that is you "aY
WW xta for .verything except the

air, the hesd clerk- weau ai tbt, is
manners were most condescending. Our
room wus on the firat flo-counting
ýownwaàbd, .and 1 swear m oot solemnly

thypta different elevator mnan on every
tffp for thë""'-leand only purpose cf

havhi humtipped. Fritz had long since
patdfrom bis lastbit of silve-wmth a

most dismal siîh, and I dreaded another
week there s leading to icipient
bankruptey when le! appeare a telegraph
boy, net hastily, theseladawalk nowadays
--rule i their Uion' againat runnmg.
The yeilow paper aaked me to 1cerne to
Prince Rupert and go out te Ferrester
Island for wild fowl," se next morning
after I had càeffl pressed upon the.

Vilew at Prince ]Rupert shewing Lq.i. "Prince ]Rupert"t and ispecial train

baughty head clerk the majority of our
funds behold us drawing away from the
dock on the Prince Rupert of the G.T.P.
R.R. said dock al fiags and bunting for
the oening of the service. «They must
have known we wcre leaving," I jestingly
remarked te Fritz,- see ail the nice
decorations."

-Ycs me Lud," the lad Iaughcd back-.
but a Seattle bank clerk caught t lic aside
and passed it around and we were much
observed and-as Fritz sv-çuyad-
inired. Far up inI the blie fin airman
floated along. The day was I)crf('ct
hardly a ripple on the Soiînd, really
Iletween you andl I wc prefer the sca

more erratic than the engine if pôsible-
and off we set. Winds were contrary and
we hugged the shore or Iay in calm
bights for seas to subside se it took us ever
a week to make the trip. As we neared
the island, it lay about twenty miles eout
in the ocean, out from the furthest
western tip of ail thé tips along that
coa.st, Fritz said, -Say, those birds build
big nests-takc a look,- as he passed me
the glasses. I saw a row of tents and
some beacheombcd huts along the shore,
tiny boats were dr-agged up on the rocks,
othiers lav at anchor. Soon we-Pt
put-putted", in anul found about an hun-
dred Japs in possession. It sk-ems that it

et~

j'

Baby's Fir-st Bath is always an anxious
time for mnother and, nurse.

WRIGHTS Coal Tar Soap
is 80 soothing, enolihent an d harl
that it suite even the tender skin of

a new-bomn infant.
Protecta from Infection. 12c. per Tablet.

m
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Wa juat bew diSoveed that the salmon
.touhed i- there first in their trin
jouthward dong the enset and, as'usual

-the Japauese got word firet and got the.
* fts and were rI"Phig the barvest. As it

lisnorth of the south end of Dail îsland
* in iU.S. waters according to the

obviously unI air -A'1a*aard., No, 1
do noi blame the U.S. Lord Alverstone
Save thi for another reason entirely and
-oome day the public will know what quite
& few cf un Canadians know now-the
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uBeo Fritz's eyesrsarke now as I bade
bimn hunt me ott ho pictures of the
owner's boats we took at Bromerton.
Me spra thom out-cruisers and battle-
shipesud destroyers, revenue craft, gun-
boats, a regular fleet. Then we told
them that the news of their taking
possession of this island would appear in
a Seattle daily paper, because a certain
master Fritz wae on bis way with a
telegram as soon as a certain boat that
ehail be namelee reacbed Prince Rupert-
we were under way when we said this and
the tide was out and ail their craft were
".ke-li-pie", as the Coast Indian says in bis
Vile Chinook, be means uipset sud that
fils the bil excelently. One cbap bastily
unbuttoned a rifle case and Fritz swung
the cylinder of the big brase telescope
over the stern sud off we --put-put-puttd"
for Prince Rupert and the telegrapb office.
Oh, if we could bave carried our cable
around with us as the old lady said. Will
the day ever pome when the ship can
caible by wireless telephone, more surely
th-in she does today by the somewhat
lillble-to..be-received-by..anyone wireless.

'XOw, take that medicine three times
a dIaN after meals." "But, doctor, it is
0111y a very rare thing when I get a

fla l. Well, in that case you had
better take it three, times a day before
fieals."1
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The lest notes ofe- Lead, Kindly Lighbtpt I E O Ofaded softly away, and only gentie sum-
mer soundge-the light stir of the old elm
beside the *ndow, the fine hum f *tiny 0
wayside fôoîcw-boke the sih~s i
the windoývs were ide open, and a
golden shaf t of sunlight fell acrosa the foot
of the coffin. The minaster was looking
at it as he began to speak.

<I'Dear friends, I know we are ail tbink-
ing how beautifuily flttmng it, ie that our
songs should be full of light when wepay
our st tribute to the beautiful soul who
bas left us. In the tbree days past, 1
bave been tbinking over her life here,and
it seemedto methat the leeon of it ws
one for all of us totake to heart. Itecan
be put xi a sentence. Rer windows were

alw y o tthe light.
O.M eodfher11ie, as the oldest of vou

bave knowu it tbrough sixty yeam . Eh
waa always poor' she bad ne education, ~
she had mes i e reamt iof ciwoman-
hood, shehad no peculiar gft of pmsonor
talent, no influence, we xmght 1ghtly have
said. But the presence of ail iy ouhere
to-day and the sorrow and joy tbatlook F mî,-wIý,b'
out o? ure f ilmm i~@ t i1b
joy for r gai,-prove ihow iiastxy diios oolig- e

1untruly such judgmnent would have beenfr hig
pronounced. w ûe C S A «à t W..-.40-As 1 have looked back oerthatwentyC wf' ooala pr.'8

4Stoished to, flnd how mu -,o what im
have wôn MI theMe yearsbaudue to l m-<LL% L-AM 1 POUNDTINS
heuiet,.steadfat loyalty W the Iigt.

ou eau l ec] scoresoci ?t tmées.AT AML GROOBRS
rmn you a young manl, mew to my oj

abd=oyou. It ienteeytie'b!hia1p asn' ým'a
i of â 1dlsort wetp he akill of an eÎIS

worker. -I was often discouraged, citen
perplexed aud disheartened.

"Ono day I *as calling upon thiswoman,
and the talk foilupou oneof thee
pL * themnes, sud before 1 realizodeit I

"at.d her my trouble. It eoned a
certain mani who had lost all the respect
and confldenoe of others, and -semted
bopelessly committed to a drumkard's
111e.- I can hear her answer now:,

"'Don't you bo discouragod. 1 nover
saw a human being fret that wouldn't
show you what you ok:dYfor -if .y'ou
looked long enough. There's threeo o us
looking for the manhood of Je Tremont
-hie wife sud you and I-and we'1l flnd
it Yeti, Those of you who can look baek
twenty years will remember how aplen-
didly her faith was rewarded sud how we
found that manhood.

"Nor was it toward humsnity only that
she kept ber windows open; she opened
them no less toward new ways sud
customesud thoughts. 1 happen to know
that one or two of the innovations xi our
church tif e were personally difficuit for ber
to appreciate, but ber attitude- neyer
changed. 'I'm an old-fashioned body,,
she would say, -and I cant quite keep Up,
but you go right on; 1,11 follow the best 1
can. 1 won't let you get out of sight.-
And more than once or twice that open-
ness of heart, unconscious;ly to ber, and
nt the time unconsciously to us, bas been
the means of winning for us some of our
greatest blessings.
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Forever
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lb. 'tuas! Joints"., an xualye UOCIBUfotumbfwei
,eaW up te.openinga uher. gai ordut mlgio sct
into the houu-4iey ameguarsnteed never t. a

"HéeabIdependent grate-
harasave coel and élimInate
the poker. Tihe 'Redas

Irj drular water pau
si laIety et mowsur

*Comfo -and Heakh,* abook about fumame and
beatingwiil helpyour selec-
doit. We wuI ikq e toecnd
Glare f te Broks&iie

Wb.u wrtnt adveiâre pieu mention The. Western Home Monthiy.

Th Tii. U» of lb. Great Nortiierai

wesns the Japa wiil have the big
Repub Iic to reokon with i this salmon
foeay and not the Province of B.C. So
herê w'e were five hundred -miles north
with ourstudy grounds overrum with the
animai we least cmr to study--and they
wSee kfiling, and eating the much -more
intèresting ones. Ve were toid that we
were intruding. 1 juet casually mentioned
that the owixer would be along some day
in hie pleasure boat- and ask them a fe*
Muestions. The became iqulsitive at

ani sd aked me where ho lived. 1 eSn
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Lopg Jackson and the Mboe

E'ITEN CarI Berry and hi@bon Dan It happened that on the evening when
Wtook over the trading_ post at Long Jackson put in his firet appearac
VWCross Crees theyhad14ttie.diffi- at Cross Creeks, Carl Berry waa out, and

culty iwinning the fgvor of the Indians Dan was alone in the tore. Without a
and ail went unevehtfully enough tilt sound Long Jackson beachedhia canoe at
-Lg mako put in lus appearance. Ithe foot of the clering and silent in hjs

ong Jako was an Indian of the rnoet cowhide moccasins made hie waY up to theobetionbetvne and one had only to store. Dan was sorting smre.gooda at
1ook ito s dar* brown eyes to sec the moment when the figure of the gaunt,
written thee ail the cruelty and craftiness ean Indiah appeared at the threhold.
Of bis character. )¶e liad once driven a "How do," said Dan, raising his hazid
dog team 'to and from Winnipeg, and at in the cUstomary salute, but the tail
Winnipeg ha had benefitted in no way by ragged figure took no notic e. Holurhcd
the influence of civilization. He had towards the bench, and taking a Swcnd
Iearnt to lie, to cheat, and to drink ex- glncatim Danaw tat the man wa
WedsvelY,- aut-thm6 -cvil habite lie took duk drunken Indian is likey to bo
back into the wooda--back to the Ionely a dangerous customer at any time, wbile
U !adsof Cross Creeke. the expression i Long Jackson's eyes

t was autumn when Long Jackson firet werned Dan that to quarrel with this man
Put in bis appearance at the trading post, would be thle hcight of folly.
and the sprzng previously an Indian, with Long Jackson produned, an enpty
Whom the Berrys were wel i umted. quartbottie from bis pocket and roflledt
brought with. him f rom the woodaabi accuse the counter. 'HooStch," lie said;

Abandoned Copper Mine, Vanoouver TIaai4 B.O.
.mos caif omre three weeks old, ani sold meaning, of coursewhisky, «FT11 hm
it to the trider for five dollars. Dan, the right up- brim full." And with a ti11sytrader's aon, then aboy of fourteen, wâs gesture hieslammd awad of five dolla
delighted with the new pet. A roug bills on the table.
snake fence was soon fitted up round thc "Sorry John, but you've corne to the
clearing, , and the long-ned straddle- wrong lop" Dan exjpIained afiably.
legged young moose. given free run of the 'We don't "d hootch here. This is a
establishment. The littie creature added trading store."
a new toucli of interest to the place, and There was really no need to t.ell Long
very soon the few travellers that passed Jackson this. Every Indian i the
that way learnt to look out for Unqua-. country knew that the trader who sold
as the Indians called hirn-while pros- alcohol in any fonn to an Indian was
pectors, journeying through- the woods subject to a long termn of ibprisonment.
rubbed their eyes an&F looked puzzle To asic for drink at a trading post in so
when they saw the long-lkgged creature open a manner was an insuit to the owners
grazmng witbin a few yards of the trading of the place, so it was elear that Long
post door. Jackson was looking for trouble.

Unqua possessed one great fault-he It took Lome moments for Dan's 7eplywas too affectionate. Whenever Dan to sink into the Indian's sodden min,
went into the bouse Unqua would try to bu t when at Iength it had donc so hofollow, while hie nover seemed to benefit in stepped back, scowling heavily at the boy.any way by the constant buffotings hie
receive for doing so. Hither and thither "You no tell me lie that sort," ho

liewoud. ollw Dn aouttheclarin threatened dandly. "You got heap hootch
ho would fol-igltlow Dan abu the c mngbehind that counter. You better fork
every few yards, while bis long legs seemed i out-quick,'oe1bakyu lm
flot only to get in bis own way but in the young neck."
way of everyone else. Though Dan was usually discreet

Whie Unqua was small, and stil, enough in handlin.g the Indians, ho
obviously a baby, hiseclinging affection possessed his father's qûick temper, and
was overlooked and pardoned hy the moreover lie wa hy no means used to
trader and Dan, but as the animal being dictated to in this manner by a

becmeoldr ie re atsuh a aarmngred man. There was something in Lonq
rate that bis lap-dog disposition became a hiko' ue nolneta ete
great nuisance. Imagine an animal stand- min to the quick, so leaning across the
ing as high as a horse following you with counter bis reply came readily enough.
its nose against your head as you wallSd '<You corne here asking for hootch we'I
about the garden, refusing to be driven learn you pretty bMamne quick what you're
away, and finally, follc.wing you into the up against.," he inswered hotly. "cYou
bouse as thoughi it had as mucli right get the other side of that door before I
there as you yourself. give you a charge of ëparrow shot to take

When autumn came Unqifa was as' Out wth YOU."
strong as an ox, though having hitherto Tho boy stretched out bis band for the
received nothing but kindncss from his old muzzle loader always kept in ahuman compamons, lhe no doubt neyer convenient position, but ere his fingers
knew that sucli a thing as harsh treatment coild close upon it the Indien boundedexîstcd. It was Long Jackson, the Indilan forw ard, quick ns a panther, and caught
who enli ghtened him on the subject. j im by the hair. Dan was next aware

J
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men as hlm bst out of the country. Tati
years ago lie set out for thie woods with a
partner,, Long Jackson came bark alone
wit.h heap good pelts-no,,partner.' I
tell you- im, no blaine good.

Which clearly hinted that LongJackson
was suspectfd of baving-muadered bis
partner in order to acquire sole possession
of the harvest of pel,-ta.

Then another brave, warming up on the.
stîbjeet, added with slow vehemence:-
"«Him Po to Winnipeg City learn heape >
bad thinga fhere; hlm run mails and earn
,ood ay. Hlm drink lieap liootcl-.
rewater then come back to the woed-

starve bis squaw, beat bis children, sud
take ail the fur they collected and trade it
at Winnipeg City f or more booteli. Hirn
no blame good-that Indian."

Thus the. assemble went on talking,
every ma of them having some story to
tel ofLng Jackson's disreputable char-
acter and bis cruelty. The trader sud the
boy Iooked from one to thie other of the
littie picturesque group, as they lolled
against the packs sud smoked unlimited

quantities of -Bluejacket, sud CarliBrr
shook his head gravely, knowig that,
thougli Log Jackson's people were bis
friends, bebhad made a bad enemv of
Long Jackson himself.

Next moenig Carl Berry said te Dan-
"«Juat you keep that gun handy,saonuy,
and if theaIndian -Who called yedterdy
cornes when I'm away let hlm see youMea busines before lie bas time to lay
banda oYu. P

Autumn was the busy time of the. yeaèr
at the trading post, bowever, andi soon
in the general bustia Long Jackson was
forgotten. The. Indian trappers were
heading ou$ for their far off hunting
grounds, ad daily they - alled to get
outflt sud supplies. &ince msuy of them
were grubstaked-tbat à,~ provided by

Brry with the necessary outflt te be
paid for wben the seaon ws over in fur--
there waa a eoo deal of book-keeping te
b. don. whic for the mont part kept tbe1

,of the grimy face of Iong Jackson snarl-
ing down into bis, with an expression of
murderoufi wrath.

"Now, then" Il e .Indian, ",you
Do band that hotch over I scalp you in
two tiok."l And froin thçý decorated
gpl~icahat bis hp bA dreNwan ugly.looking
knife.

"rW. ae tayhootch," answered
Dan, twinging tWit Pain. "Lego and
look for yourself if you don't believe me.
This ain't no blind p*ig*jont I tell you"1

No. doubt the nian would have
:rovedo too ready to look for himself,

Lutit bappened that, at that moment,
tJnqua heard the noise coming from with-
in, and evidently made up bis mimd to
ascertarn the cause. With bis usual air
of nonchalance the. animal strolled iu at
the open door behind Long Jackson, and
aeeinç the Indian's back towards him hie
execised a pisyful littie trick lie bad
recently aequired. He seized one of
Long Jackson's black locks in bis firmn,

sqaeteetb, and gave it a snag that
alotdWspdged the lock by its roota.

The Indian turned, and seeing himselr'
face to face with the preat wide-cyed
moos started back in amazement.
Quicky lie rerovered from bis surprise,
reslising what the animal was. It hap-
pened that, on the great iron stove beide
him, a pot of glue wss simmering. Long
Jackson seized the pot by its baudie sud in
an ingtant) had -fung its sc-aldiug contents
at ee iiiow. T he animal stagee
back, blindly,, franticaiý, the chngmng
liquid drippmng frorn ità 14e. and neck.
It' daahed down the clearing and plunged
into the river, seeing to cool its wouuds
in the. still, refresbing water.

This acet of crueltv was more than Dan
could stand, though lie knew well tbe

foly o roa-n te drunken brave to
further ýmger. H1e. snatcbed up the
empt glue pot and flung it in Long
Ja kons face. The bowl went borne lu
fine style, and with a guttural oatb the
Indian sprang forward. Dan tried to
leap aside and gain the door, but hie
tripped over a steel bear trap, aud Lon
Jackson feil upon him. The boystugd
frantieally, kftowing that murder was m
bis opponent's heart, but bis arme were
too short to gras p the indian's uplifted
band i which the knif e was held.

That moment would doubtiess bave
been Dsu's last liad not bis father appered
at that moment in the doorway. At a
g!anoe Carl Berry took in the situation.

lewastillS.cariing bis canoe paddle,
sud wt a swrnging blow lie dasbed the
knife frein the Indian's baud incidentally
disabling one or two of l~e cowardly
wretch's fingersa.

Carl Berry was a p owerfu man, and
when roused was known to b. a formidable
flgjter., The next ten miutes were
doubtiess. the most eventful Long Jackson
bad ever experienced. Carl licked himinto sobriety, then licked him again i
order that h.e would fully understand the
follv of bis rnisdoings. Finally lie frog-
marched him down the clearing, suad
tunibled him liead frst iuto the cauoe.
The canoe, of course, capsized wliereupon
Long Jackson swarn thiewidth of the
creek in order to get as far as possible
from his tormentor.

"That's what we do witb sucli quitters
as you who corne to the store," Berry
shouted after him. "When you wsut
some more corne back and let me knçQw."

The trader kuew, liowever, that Long
Jackson was not lilcely to return for a day
or two. He had tauglit the. murderous
brute a lesson it would take him long to
forge

Next the two turned their attention to
nqa. Thle poor young moose was

baly burnt, and as lie emrnrged fr6m the
river lis ownèrs saw a liglhi bis eyes
they liad neve.r seen there beforc. It was
the light of rage, and hitherto notliing had
eccurred within the sn',,otli routine Lof
the animal's 1f. te anger iim.

Thcy rubbed the burut patches wlth
flour and goose grease, ai ter which the
boy made ahood for the animýalIto wear to
keep off the flues.

That evenig, wlien one or two Indians
strolled in to the storeroom for their
Customnary srnoke and chat, the trader
and his son drewthem into conversation
regar(ling the unwelcome visitor of that
afternoon, and soon learnt a good deal
about Long Jackson's clhractcr. The
sole redeerning point the Indian seemced
to. 1POssess was that lie was a good dog
driver, which probably meant lie had no
serufles as to the treatment of his dogs.
Finallv an nold brnxavended up biy saing-

a----

boy bny Carl was ne sehelar, sud
since li ad become a widower Dan bad
ma.nage the clerical part of the. business
wbihmbi father did the. real bard work.

In the. 'general bust" Unqua tee was
forgotten. Bad bis owners watcbed hlm
they miglit bave noticed that a chafige
was taking pae in the Soung bull labos..
He was ne loniger Po demonstrative as ln
bis youngr days-m.ideed lic often ligored

Car, nd te-boy -for.daysoen i.I
seered that sowe' new interst poe
bis seuL *. e weuld sadfo &r
together, sao ck hdUp wn;
thou5h stavng t eetsmmar~

Tm te va..iace of the. woeml
Tii. Indians, h*9bap* saw andiosi
steod. They rnewthat Un<j~~
Ilstening for the cali oflbisownik*ad, u
tat, exe wintrcmh o1ô m

bm ifte the woods and the rdngpe
would know hlm fne more

So it bappened in due ooÙrse.lae
cne- evening Unqua plungsd- -ibte tii
river sud began te swirn aore. -The
boy Safed te hlm, ýbut h. took.m ho@&
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Wi~i~u'i ?AMOL~FoO1 I
fw 3,1 Taiwieoot bas beeâ kwftieas surest. safeat,
âwu ééitwWry fl.eti6ye,. It la'non-poisonous, easy to

ut ai*trhe . Each sbheet liscapable of kli
AM Tmtefoot flot only klle the *y, but e1

a-varnhahi tbt deuroytb. " serea eL i
fôàw, b <aue ÉÂNGLÀÉOT--4t coïts

o u xW M~ead laits twlce as long as the no-cerneinds
»M s fay-ipa1>eni of stlcky f,-iper«.

iqm, ybg*eo. . #m ,Co., duui Rabplds, kic.
su .kk~ ~..ramlu..ffro cef esor owmIlc..

Opena Taalefoot slowly.
In col eather -warrn
alishtly. For bçst results-
place Tanglefoot on chair

-Léover ' alishades, lesring
one at the Tanglefoot vin-
dow raised about a foot.
The es-ny morning -llght
attracts the flies to the
Tanglefoot. vhere they
arc caught. (31)J
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dollar.

Ask our Local Agent for rates
and letters from our satisfled Pol-
icyholders, or apply direct tq us. 1-2 1

MAlTHDWSUWRIGIITSON & CO (CANADA), LIMITi3D
M 0Union Bak ]Building, Wlmng

Othor Polilols mat Provido Posfivo Protection
The London Nutual Fire Insurance Company

of Canada
Eutsb i ond 35

Our Parm Polieies contain many features that are very advant-
ageous to the assured, the mont important being the blanketing of al
contents of the bouse or barn under one item, the only property on
tbe far» we ask for speciflc insurance is live stock.

Our Automobile Insurance demands the attention of every
Car owner.
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As hé reeche jar bank he lookod back. It was about three o'clok when Carl
at the home where ikindness and plenty, gave final insttiùotions to bis son and left
bad alwaya been his, as though reluctant the rdigpeut in the boy's charge.
to leave it. Thon he raieed hie massive Reaching tecreek he icked off bis snow..
nostrils and like some great engine ca'ashed shown, threw them over bis Ïhoulder, andi
into'the woods towards the far-off sound bogan to crosd He knewthe way so wl
ho had at lust heard-too famnt, no doubt that there wus scaroely need for hin jtq
for humau eais-to detect, -- book whore h. was leaping, thouhlre

4iHeasgone, çad,"'soaid the boy, with decidod to eall to the boy for a lantern ere
aorrow hi bis voice. -"-I guess we shan't ho macle the retur» aag ferte' -
see him again now." of darkness. 1Psaeftrheal

441 gueu. ot,", agreed Carl',Berry. Carl B3erry did not me the dàrk figure of
"I've kno lma~a tam o iose at one the Indian shp in1to the. bush Acroffe the

timne and another ut the ceil of the f al le river as he macle thé firet eap Lon
always too strong for them. Yç. laddio, Jackson crouchcd in the underbrush,a:,Z
you've bot your mooso ail right.- as tho trador pased withmn a yard of hua

Suceeeding tho rush of -esrly autumn ho might have leapt out and won the
caeiu @ luil. Mot of the indians had go ituation straight away lied fot a celer
off to their far-back fishing or huntinit Èar occurred to him. Ho waited tiRl
grpunds, thougli a few bands stili romamed rlBerry hsd pak;ed, thon i a stoo pUin
scatterod along the.margins of theo ar attitude th evade détection ho crossed the
by lakes. News came tbrough that river. and cautiously macle hie way to thé

LogJackson ws hoppmng cordwood for door of the trading post.
the river steamers when they came up in Thus Dan, stooping over hie work, waa
the spring, but ho failed to put in an suddenly roused by the quick pad-pad ut
appearanco at the trading post. Had moccasined foot on the throhold He
Carl and hie son known the manes dis- looked up to see the bloodshot eyes of
Position botter they would not have dis- LongJacksBon peering, ito hus from not a
persed him from their.thoughts ao readilyi yard distant. With a cry of alan» h.

One dawn a licentious trader called hie
dog teamn to a hait at the foot of the
clearing where Long Jackson's piles of
cordwood stood at the water's edge.
The Indian's squaw and ebjîdren had
already collected a goodly store of marten
and masquesh furs, which Long Jackson
readily parted with for thrce botties of
hootch.

By midday Long Jackson had reached
a condition of morose inobriation. Ho
beat his wife senseless, thrashed bis
children till they took refuge by flight- to
the woods, thon, flnding himself alone,
save for the inort figure on the ' floor, bogan
to cast round for some further target on
which to satisfy bis mood. It was tJhen
theât ho rocalled the treatment he had
rckivod at the Cross Creeks trading post,
and strnl nursing a bitter enmity tow;ards
Carl Berry, Dan and tbe moose, ho
docided forthwith to take the post by
storm. It was the work of a few moments

Sto cip n sonowsos and ks hunting
gearhnd l nehet out by the littie

gerdipathay wards Cross Creeks.
It tt very aftornoon, that

Car1 Berry bu ess to transact which
took him alorxg t sanie pathway as
Long Jackson w6u1cI n gotiate in gaining
the trading post. IA on point, within
fifty yards o! Borry's ore, it was neces-
sary to cross the creek by leaping frorn
bouiIder to boulder. A iiis lpoint the
creek was so narrow andl r.pid that it had
flot vet frozen over, so that the task of
crossIng it was flot unaccornpanie(l hvi
a certain amount of (langer. The rocks1
were smooth as ebony, and a single slip ý
would bave meant immersion in the icv
water, from which even the best Df
swirnmers stand smail chance of escape..

leaped for the old gun, but the Indianae
long fingors closcd upon his shoulder with
a vice-like grip. The boy screamed for
help, whoroupon a grimy hand wae
clapped ovor bis mouth with cruel fore,
and as ho strugglod impotently the Indien
snatcbed the cord from a pack near by
and.passed it dcxtrously over the child'a
arme.

In five minutes Dan was helplessly
bound and gagged. The Indian lasbed
bim to the doorpost, thon without a word
began to rummage about the stores ia
obvinus haste Presently ho found what
ho sougt-a large can of soft soap, usoti
f or various purposes in trapping. Ho held
it Up for the boy's inspection, and said
with a leer:-Your father cross creek by
rocks. Me smear soft soap on one or
two of the rocks, and when ho return hlma
slip--savvee? Him fali water and
drown--savvee? Thon me fire trading
poàt, you and ail, pretty blarne quick."1

Dan saw by the fiendieli light i the
Indian's eyes that the man meant what
he said. Leaving the boy stiil trussed to
the doorpost, Long Jackson we»t out, and
made his way to the crossing place.
From rock to rock ho leapt, titi he reached
a place wherc the water was doopest and
tbe landing none too secure at any time-
Cronching down lik-e a wild be-ast ho pro-
ceeled to datih handsful of soft soaP
over the spot whcre Carl Borrv's moccas-
ined foot wotld incvitably fand. This
donc to his satisfaction ho cast the tin
into the black, swirling water, washed
his bande and returned towards the
shanty.

In the moaritime the boy's montai
sufferings can welI ho imaginod. Ho
k-new that it waa of no use appealing to tho

t
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wolves away in helB. isaCe. As thl*~
in adram h wte"Mwlja .
back and f<>th, o .Uc 2'&«ait i.
flaminable goods in the store and pli
themin a heap. At length Long Jacksom.
Ztagre to bis sideansd loosened the gg

'Matches" k demnaded, but
boy'm head hug limp as tuou rh he woe

alredy veromeby the cor d. ov
ail things ho must not tell Long Jacks=e
wbere the matches were.,

The Indian taied to rousge hlm, but onl ,.
a low groan broke from Dan's ips. U
Again hé heard the baying of wolve-
quite near at, band "u time.,AleghC u
bis tormentor staggered imb thebue

and pursued his search for mths
Suddenly, flot two hundrcd y"d

distant, -sounded he flete.at y8,pYP"
the buntiug pack. Whether't e ndisa
heard it or not ho took Dobheed. 'al)"
atrained bise"es o catch a gliasof,"h.
wolVeu, sud reSetlr tbrough thà à'ado-
he icee a huge bro*inuhepe aàp-
proaohang down thé conter of the watÈU *

way.. It waa a mnooe-eeidently the.
monse lhe wolves wee hunting. Sagu
towardsthie trading post- Il came, ils u
ive iead droopiug'low..wth exbautoa

grmt, - played buofs ýndng deep iith

Dan hbd oftéùe d- 1# of~i$o ade
see M mans .probooetch .yhen u*iued -

*Mb4ai igarrâ. udey,
swerved as t chd "olfli

t.

'N

~wo a* Sh. had fallen
J bodmubOQW ho would

to ?BISth" t hewhite
's j woud sone orlatr Iy him

hi but inhihl proet condition
néfthei hUmaà Mercy nor

sDa Berry knew that, tog
by drowning hlatthe icy creek

Notd u father a death even less
ul wmted LiimaeI. The Indian

tttmod, tuck him« brutally acrose the
feIn usung, thon ontering the store
~pn4wed lIiiltelng serch for hootch.

H~ sarludforsmre mntethen
~,éuodthe boy andrvd the gag.
!.ED~th? e h omned svaely.
tbs boy aw hure a piilemisOf

:'wo.peIf o*lythe nda would drink

wm' hl b a er, hanswerod. "Keyu
baginguon nha on eOd sheif.-
Isoliiqev he begg, thon returned

fot.whisky. Ho wus too old ahand
et thene to drink himmei senseleua
howovoe, an& mter a'time hlm covetous

gmrested upon various articles lying
aot the store. Ie dragged ahand sied1

from tho rçof and proceeded to load it
withcobs and choice stores. on
aceont inebriated condition this
took sèmeli»meand alriady the shorti
w inter'. dày was drawing to a close. 1

When everytliing was ready, theI' 
pmmduced abunde of cottôn tow, !needi
î,wIUiaàpoi and placinitminthe

ématre of the. floorpied around it a number
-ciinflaim 1 le g~ods. The boy, watcli-

~ bsfrntuA orner of his eyes, would
haestrivea'U nt out ho the Indien

th"aIjustio, - evtable foilow such a
abie-tii. ktan's justice the power
of which w Indien knew-hbad ho not
boom 1 -U it was lthe el .nuh

fatlir, lim iloated a mental
y~nam f ~ c lark Égýro lying beneahh

cb old wa s lowly creeping thrèugh
a 'lirînbs,ffiling himwithamtag

and nimibing hismimn wi h:
fingers. .$ short winter day
d ud ooe jfncied ho hoard

î lam i
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~\ 2~X~'-
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cleanng, and'b~bëg'o eriAd thbC SteoP
bank straiglit towards the hut. It was
thon the boy epw 11aIM1wfaçe waanoýttledwiti patches W.of'4e-evidenly lbthlestremamg can of smre former wound.

For smre reamon, .ho knew not.-why,
DAn's hcmnt gave a lIeap ot4 joy. -TfÎe
mno ose approaching him was Unqua-the
caif lie but reaied with bis 'own lfand.'
Followed by the wolves, it 1usd sougt
the sanctuay of its old home. Formid-
able enougi bbe brutelokd sidrw
nearer, its breath coming lu short, hosirse
gaspe, its eyes aflame with«x=usion and
anger. A few foot from the boy it
stoppai, regarding in- with wide open
eyes in which, poniaps, was a gleain of
recognition.

"Unqua," muttered Dan. "Unqual"
But- the moose only hurned and amerhed
the shadows for its purmuers. The wôlves,
however, iad not ventured into the open.

At that moment Long Jackson returned
ho the door, cursing savagely for~ matches.
The moose turned and aw him. ln anW
instant a charke -came over the brute.
The fire of battie came into jts eye; thie
coamme haïr along its pine etood on end.

Wiether the sight of the Indian awoke,
within the mmid of Unqua smre evil
memory, or whehher tie harassed brute
saw lu the Indian only a ]possible foe, 1
must leave to the reader. As the mani
gainai the threshold it came forward a'
step or two, hatred shining lu its eyes.
Had Long Jackson posmsse.d full use of
bis faculties lie wouid have seen that he
was lu danger. With an angry squeal
the moose darted forward, and smote
him ho the ground with -its kniféecdged
forehoofs. It had no antlcrs as yet, but~
the hoof s alone were a, deadly eùough
wvefpon.

With a cry of alarm the Indian wriggled
aside, but as ho did so a secondl blow
t-ipped open bis cbaps from hip to knee.
.He tried to wnriggle under tic wooden
steps of the shanty to e4cape the f usilade 1
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a handuome free book that tells ail about concroto t"14i
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cvery fauner many dollars. WAto for it to-day.
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A good Cook? Certain ly, but
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Indian Cornt, rolled and toastèd it
to a crisp brown, wafer-thin flakes,
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Post
Toastios

They are doudcous with cream
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blowtha w.dmwoelng toirards bis bac! dug brai*benmth the snow. Thun
»î the 1wS 4e-lo acrow-to liamretlat bis father oI

*Îth , N;h nig.pnt bt theneeds of the. dis
itusmOd tuai the lite would b.e d Indien.

~jsh4out f,i b a few eootda.-
z1mh Im ueaied for moecy, snd * Wheu Corl Bc"r 'returned bt te trading

,th b -iX*fui cstimwuas More Ut Pon. » t r% h. bebeld the giantI'g t be 4oor-, sleepng thie
~-m 1oes,~ ~ ~ ep~ eep cubr' asin its oic uet-

»WM lkia ymu1-1 you kt me utn w* I is S

thmelpS er te erifiyja wai yoa nursing tRialsWpe for?"

01'',TMe boy grimed. a 'Cause h.'àsick,"1
could 15 mach Dii'5fettem WUthe hoieanswered. "Look at bimi Guens

bm c is longbladed hunting kuife. yu aiitbroudLyp
a rmemt the nmso smed its = Cajl w hesmnt

ljnffý et he qps tâtboud.for Long Jackaon'scuw
ý'Uei wllkeM -hmrà e lge t sbenbody. Neat moinent the boy, ret," thetrade expa«ne .Wect

t<ig ifrw±1.y, m fre. ud him bae o the m ode in liat
Itw« dew thatth mocos kuew hhm, conditioa."

for an h. stepped forward the. geai brute Wheu next morigDan, went out
drew back, tho fure partly go.. frhm It with a bowl of b"eaw or the' moose, h.

eo.Stretching hms cramped body Dam foumd 10 bis di-poit t hat the
the ---gl 1 Indian by, w.pt rt was gone, ner was it ever

andfragged hum firom bis domb m 7 T g=iuat Crues Creeko trading pont.
sanctuary. The. mooSe stood bcwth odyif yoeil âai the store i pasu-
ing th Improeings -with menanger. ing.by, youwM m es amy cvening a hal

Dan cragged the. Indian mie tiithebouse crippied Inian moking bis pipe peace-
then going out cloed the dqoraan fuil# amidet, the mslect few who regularly
nie rau tb te ping stonues dwnti gatir hue. It la Long Jackson, who
creek. Takung TI-beSve-ap ie evr tirasof slngi thep -iofscthose
w»W he m ap from Ithe central stoS, noremed h dh bm back 'b
thm évoei cattereda I&Mof.iand hé hesth.,

~y~J~hm eded sty

Ther laNothi ha.lf te
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E How the- Race was Woln

Jumn pore for aucli a saui ndian
station, was of an unusually sportin& turn
of mind. Probably theý very paucity of
inhabitants waa the real cause of its
energ. la a place where so few people
couldbe found to play any;am%,every-
one was perforce prepared abad.
And jat Jumnapore everyone oertainly
did put bis or her be4 foot foremost.

So energetic indeed, had the hait dozen
officers of the amail regimental detacl-
ment mess become, that wliat with polo,
racing and bridge1 tle pace was running
unusually f ast. U1nder sucli circumstances
someone ie almosî certain to get bit,
The Grassbireofficers proved no exception
to thie rule. The victim in their case
tbreatened to be Captain Geoffrey Brans-
combe.

Now although the fates lied decidedly
marked down Geoffrey as a loser in* most
thinge where money was concerned, tley
had se far not been bael enough te, force
hlm to an open declaration of mnsolvency.
How difficuit le tound it te meet bis
nuinerous calle for money, nobody so far,,
but himselt bis native banker, and bis,
faitbful old bearer Abidul Khan, was1
aware. lI fact, the cleverness witl
whichlie contrived te keep bis head upper-1
most in the face of the world was becomingj
not bing short of mfraculous.1

Tlie time of the local winter rare1
iieeting was et band. To that day1
Geoffrey lied been anxiously Iooking for-
wVard for some weeks. In tact, so im-
port ant had the advent of this day become1
to I iiii lat al bis future career binged1
iapprnit. JU e ba4tçruiiad that fl at f

kas lie was concerned, it was ho be lisi
L in or breakmng.r Ter- -1 -:ar the Station Cup was

inotbing.in itseif. The ponies were slow,tand the course littie more than a scratch
track in the polo ground. Despite these
drawbacks however, the betting could
be anything ene migbt wish. ýBy dint of
much cajolery and subtlety Geoffrey had
induced Bidi Cband, the sbroff, to extend
his long outstanding loan by another
sum of 3000 rupees. With this amount
at bis cornrnand, lie had, with well
aasumed indifference, managed to make
the wager upon wbich hle liad set bis
heart.

There were onli six ponies entered for
the Cup. Se wel knovin was the formn
of every pon~y ini the station that of
these only twe, were conzidered to have a
chance. The race therefore lad gradually
corne to assume the appearance of a
match between Moselle and Lightning.
Mosele, an Arab owned by a certain
civilian namned MoslYn, wa.s quite tle
fastent pony ini the station. That point
was generaly admitted. That Moselle
however was as tricky as9 he was fast was
equally well known. Also, be it whispered
that for some time his owner had been
more than suspected of sharing in bis
pony's trickery. Nevertheiess, Geoffrey
had invested his very ail upon Moselle.
He had wondered at the case with whieh
he bad managed to place bis rnoney.
At the time of making the bets, it necd
bardly be mentioned that he was totally
unaware of the fact that Moslyn himsclî
tjwoug a "bid pergion, wàw the priucipal
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in the transaction. The third person wus
known to be a. bosorn friend of Moslyu
but that was ha0y a sufficient reasou
for tbhinkin -thàt the Iltter couic b.
bettingaainat bis own pony.

AbdulKha who accordin-to hie own
ideas was A trufy pious Mahommedan, had
aerved Geoffrey faithfully for many years
So intimately indped hM he made hilm-
self acquainted *ith bis in ter'a affairs,
that there was extremely littie ini the
latter's daily ife of wbich bis servant waa
ignorant. Seated at noondayini apparent
aleep, close to the purdah of* bis master's
door, Abdul bac! heard .eer word that
passed when,GÙ6ffrey- had- borrowed thq
extra 3000 'rupees from that pig-dog
Bidi Chand. With inétmctive cunning he
~had divined that.this meant financial ruin
if Moselle loet.'-.,?.

In luis daily intercourse with - other
servants bebind the bufiWao*s of -the
station,- Abdul- eéined à thine thât
*would have astonished bis master. Hn
could have told him more 4ôle condtion
of Moselle and bis owiýer, than- Geôffrey
,would ever hav"',behevél. Tha'l any
tales wbich hé sbâùldd .bring woud- b
takeùisufficientl a&ibusly W ôbé seètJ
upon, he disbèL-eveëI. Straightfor-
wardess also wags a principle strictly
contrary to Abul'A idea of, subcess in
life. &eprp.sd lireoret ephié
own cusl

*'WuUt, I 'hope it doemn't, corne true,
that's al" ,si d Geoffrey. " -I hâve a,
W xdiub bit on Moselle. GIad I don't.
beve indreams"l
"il.don't either 'of course- rne

Brown ., ina«cgarette. *'Butthây'e
fuirny f~all dmsame. If I slw

myow Ûkin ofit o e enougb, I arn

puttii1koomething on Lightig out of
puresul.

Geoffrey _ ished bie breûkfaà!efýlbce,
nbunrd s; nResuad rode back to

barsck~ e bc!ne faith in dreams
whatever. His dreaiji nevertbeles ,des-
Cpt hiin, was destineci to, play a part in
bisfrtunethat le little iaiue.

That. evening at the Club Brown
dptailed witb gusto the fadas of ë-eoffrey'a
restics igbt to a select audienlthe
b4Ir Over devilled biscuits and rniIk
pucate ço the subjects of dreama

waodiwuàed-m otenso. Moolyn, beau-
in; egligsntly against the bar smýoked

atFd lasteued. He was no favorite with
erown and his friendseand he knew it.
'Ée mrade no attempt to jom tbem. Nev-

~pbees le eard every word tbat was
a$,<n;sd as he is-tened, bis cunming

*bn suddenly saw daylight.
That 'the wôrld, is by, no mneans s0 void
0< sperstition'as many would bave usbeieve, la certain.- Moslyn waa no fool.

,Re knew fullweil that thmstory of Oaptain
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The failliful one gave many hours of Branscombe's dream spreadiug, from
thought to bis subject as he sucked 'bis- -mouth to mouth was bound to capture6
teig hookah beueath the banyan more tban a few believers.. He also fullytmei the compound.. Then he egan understood the value of a darlng saale.
to a8siduously cultivate the amityo That oelebrated occasion upon whicb he
Moselle's syce. bac! when riding An easy winner, sud-'

As the day of the race drew nigb, deny ulied up bis horse short, and
Geoffrey couid think, of notbing else than. dec1sred before the whole world that b.
the victory of Moselle, day and ulgbt.' had mistakeni 'the winning post, was
His brother officers bac! no idea wbat tbis proof enough of bis valuation of -"gali.".
victory would mean to him. Oeoffrey's To make Brancornbe's crearn corne
home had been the regiment for more true, therefore, appealed tb Moalyn as.a
than twelve years. To icave il would be course of action which would suit bis book
airnoet more than he would be a"*. b b i4 uicety. If Moselle were W mrn off the
bear. course within afew yards of the winmug'

That a man's face may smiie does not Post, superstition woulc! unc!oubtec!Iy
however, enabie hlmn of necesalty Wo keep splte e lanation. Such a sèberne
bis thouigbts in order. So bievmosac! be wouldbe muchâ leusrlsky tdmu"puiling"1
become, in fact, that bis sleep red And. that Moselle côtilc! lot posibl
one long troubled dream. Oic Abdul Pllowed Wo win he had decided longSaMLo.
close at banc!, on the back verandah bad Now Wbat waà known to ail tbeShia
grown to be able W réad bis msterg must necessarily be known to ail the
muttered wanderings, like a book. The servants. Old Abdul, listeniug btb e tale
latter littie knew what strengtb be of the drcarn and ils .îbert-
possessec! iu the little oic! man wbo pretation, laughed seoiriyv iynto bi
smoked and schemed by the bour. grcy beard. Thal evemng b. once again

Forty-eight hours liefore the eventfui pougbt out Moseiie's syce.
day Gefferas sul, ppere atbrek- The latter, who wus under promise Wo

day Goffeyas sl apae t xcek-gi Abdul to, impart any uews of. value hef ast in the î . e a seY xe m couic! colleet, wua.quite prepared tW te11badly, as Abdul could - have ecertifieal ek.,ý Mel'sJcyantv

rac ing ths verand hecledfor th boy, was no friend of bis. Èer a rupeee in he eranahhe clle forhisthe syce was quit. ready Wo spy upon lbe
breakfast. latter and watch bis every movemeut.

"Beastly bot last uight,"' grunted he. Wbétet n -ikr a ntearo
-Cud' lotp of rotly id"th not, Abdul couic! not yet deride, but be

but dream a lotofas wm ell acquaintcd with the reputation
"Pity you coldlnt dream who's going of Mj Moslyn, and was taking no risks.

to win the Cup, oic! chap,"' cied jrown r

the senior suh. Lots of Johnnies have * e
dreained winners before now."1 The gi'eat day of the race rame at iast.

"Oh" iaughcd Geoffrey lightiy, -that's Sbortly after dayliglit Moselle left bis
just what I did dream. I saw the stable and repaired Vo the course. An
wretcbcd race run as piainly as I sec yoiu early gallop was evidently W b. the
now. Moselle was winning bauds down order of the day. A few minutes latter
until he reached that white post at tbe Abdul, baving received a message fromn
corner of the paddock, and then he ran the syce, through the medium of tbe
dlean off the course.", grass cutter, mnade off across couutry Vo

"ýHah,", cried Brown, -Just the sort of tbe polo groiînd.thiug that tricky beraIt wouid do toe, by Locating himself beneatb the sbadow
Jove.,ýof the littie race stand, bbthe aretbecamo
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It mnust be

Even if it were double the price,
Bovril w~ould -t ill be an econom-
ical-and ipidispcnowbIe article in
every home, f or Bovr l lias been
proved to possess a Body -build-
pow. of f rom 10 to 20 times
leaxnountotalcen.

0f ail Stores, etc., ai
1les. sid 2 oz. 00c 4 oz. 70c; 8 oz. 81.30-

16... 63.25.
Bowil Cordial, Large, $1.25; 5%z. 40r-

16 oz. Johnstoaq's Fluid Beef (Vimbos) 61.20.

also irixes agreeably with
stimulants when these may
be medically r7ecomxnended.

".Benger's Food and4 how to use
it, for Infants., Invalids and the
Aged - a handsome 48 Page
booklet, post free front
BENGERS FOOD, LTD,

Oter Works, Manchester, Englancl.
Bx-sFoed u s W ois by Do~tetc.-

Keep a Bottie
in Your Pantry
of this Deliejous
Flavoring -,

Mapleine
Use i' as a change from the
ever,dav Lemon and Van-
L'.a i fiavoring your Des-

s.li>uddztgç, Frs ti;zgs,
Le-;, cf' , and especiailly
für fi îvocing tvhite Stigar

Cregcenl Mtaiufactur;nc Company. Seatle, W"sh

ail eyes. For some time there If wa Moseile enter the straight. He was
nothing to sec. Moselle,, in excellent going beautifully, and was only a head
form, cantered the length of the course bchjwl Lightning. If hie only rail straight,
without a hitch. His temper for the time Geoffrey could sec that even the jockey
being at al events, seemed perfecýt. would be unable to hold him.
Abdul's brow was contracted in thou lit. Suddenly, on the lefk of the ground,
He eould se.- nothing to cavil at. ýhe where a motley crowd of natives struggled
eecond 'round however, of the' gallop for a better view, Geoffrey's attention was
Presentcd more -interestini4 features. No attracted bythe sounds of uproar. A
other pony liad ab yet -àppqýued on the fight see ed in progrêss. The next
ground. Abdul covld sec Mr. Moslyn moment, aI native boy, wlîo had climbed
standing by the white post at the opening the post at the paddock entrance, was
to the padàoek. At that spot th'ére was a seen to be precipitated to the ground,
gap in the rough .fence of the ground and the post with him. Then the mass
tome fifty feet 'n Iength. of natives forming a solid phalanx of

Moselle nt full gallop, crime down the bodies again fenced the track.
seraight like an arrow fromn a bow. Sud- The Arab, as had been expected, was
derdy Moslyn was seen to raise an anti, now hall a length ahead. His jockey, a
the jockey deftly touched the animal's wild glare li bis eyes, seemed dazed.
ribs with bis near spur, and the Arab Geoffrey could distinctly sec him looking
swerved at an angle of forty-five degrees about on bis lef t as if hie had seen a ghost
straight into the -paddock.. Ail that was palpable however, was that

Abdul grunted significantIly, readjusted a fence' of natives, shouting themselves
his turban and meditatively started for hoarse and waving their arms, glared in
home. He had seen enouigh and within his face. He swayed in bis saddle: then
a few minutes bis master would be re- spurred bis mount. Moselle swerved
quiring bis services. violently to the left, but f ew flot iced it,

Later in the day Abdul fourd the syce for the race was already won.
and bis wife, the grass cutter, seated o'ver That evening, as Captain Branscombe
t heir meal of curry and rice. dressed for dinner, hie ehuckled aloud.

The promised rupee having- passed Abdul, the faithful one, buttoning bis
hands, the syce in guttural whisperings master's braces, smiled likewise.
divulged his news. It was simplicity "Sahib winning much money on Mo-
itself. Moslyn sahib lad given orders to selle?" ventured the old mani.
the jockey to keep bis eyes on the white !Yes, Abdul, it has been a good day!"
post at the paddock. If the pony was cried-Geoffrey heartily. -And you shal
leading, he was to drive ini bis nà)i spur have, five, rupees backsheesh on the
nt that point, without question. 1 trength of it."!

Old Lake Thelxna Post Offtceand Ranch, Alta,

IIad not, the grass cutter heard the
instructions dclivered as she lay i the
corner of a disused stail?

The race for the Cup was timed for
3 o'clock. Long before then the pre-
cinets of the polo ground were thronged
by a mass of natives that comnpletely
surrouinded t he course. Jumnapore may
have been deficient of Europeans, but of
natives there seemed no end. Drcssed in
ahl the colors of the rainbow, of ail races
and clans, thcy had given themselves up
to exctement wvith an abandon that could
be beard a mile away.

AbiAil having sven bis master depart for
tle course, followed in bis wake. In-
stead of settling clown to a place amidst
flie native throng, the 01(1 man seenied
to be tinustally intent upon spending a
considerable banrn iw hispering wth a
dozen or two friends. T1he latter listened
to lus words with eager faces. Then one
by one these coml)atriots ivere seen to
colleet in one place close to flhe paddock.

This manoeuvre hiad however been so
uinosteîutat iouisly performc'd that aIl was
only just settled to Ab)dul's satisfaction
wvhen tlic clanging of the starting bell for
the Cup) race wvas heard echoing across
the ground.

For a few momnents there was a hush.
Then a nuurnîur scarcely percptible
increascd to a bal>el of cxcite(I commaent,

As was uisual in Jîtînnapore racina,
lrop)hecy w-as bcing fulfilled. After t lit
first haif mile, there were obviously on1Y
t w( ponies4m the race.

Frorn bis position on the stand, Crof..
f re 'v f llowed I'Mose'lle throîîgh bis gI:îsst S
ini feverisli :inxiety. If the gancv' lit t,
1waý- t iinfiiOiittl11.9i)'resCfltstraiglîr

imiing, f~.it xvas :apparent. fliat nutl bîuî.
C01( i' I 1 b mi. Ift w:s t nie flmtat :1wl

tir liii I ailliiL, :i alength anhead, 1l' 1
11-r j 'k i tlr:tlv îsiflg bis x i
.\L. laý1 r hIImrcd eycs, lie wUtel1ve

".Sàhib's dream no good, after ail,"
said Abdul. '"That jockey vcry bad
man, but couldn't make dream corne truc
without white post, Sahib."

,,Wbite post?" questioncd Geoffrey,
-Wbat do you mean."

Abdul laughed slyly.
"Moslyn sahib's jockey, sahib, him

getting order to spur M\oselle off the
course at white post. I hearing order
from syce. So I thinking much better
to pull down post, and make fence of
friends. Tha' joceV, he great fool,
sahib, him loIokingfor Ipost. No post
seeing, then getting frightcncd and losing
bis head. So pony Nvinning race after ail,
sahib.-

"By Jove!" ejaculated Geoffrey, -"is al
this truc?"'

" IIah, sahib."
-Then, by my saintedl aunt," criedGeoffrey exultingly, -you shaîl have

ten rupees, Abdiul, and I will glean
further details to-înorrow." Slipping on
lus mess jacket, he strode across the
verandah. -Tried to make my dreara
come truc, did he? Ah, thien shal
corne a time!"

!Esther-"Iuow'v <'I utlilk, to lia' -e
your cars pierceti

Itobrt-"Fiirst rate! WIlat are y 'iI
gu(illg to sn~

"'NuÇw, G(urge, le i-' ialo, ''it a >
u ti uxrdebt-s.

"t)îie mnoilent, de0ar 1lînele, tiI I1 lma'e
iiioaI tp youu lkîu

-"'Flîe.v tell m tiq tait s ut' liant im
t lat keeps flie e i ~aIt1i
l)a t ielit.

ir! out bilîs xi j' . m
aé -going to be lad

I e I

From carefully se1ectecI high-
grade cocoa heaii's, skilfully
blended prepareci by a perfect
mnechanical process, wçithout the
use of chemidcals or clyes. It
contùins no aclced potash,
possesses a -clelicious natural
flavor, and is of great foodi value.

Cho/cc RecipeBoock senifJree

Malter Bakei. C. Ltd.
EstaElished 1700

MumtreaI, Canada' Dedmda a»uMi.-

TheNw'
Flav o-

This new sauce from
England' is SQ deliejous
and such a welcome change
to the old-fashioned kinds

~~ of sauces.

Benger's Food, prepared
with fresh new milk forms
a dainty and delicious cream,
rich in ail the necessary food
elements.

If hall Benger's Food so
prepared, is mixed with hall
freshly mnade tea or coffee,
cocoa or chocolate, its highly
nourishing and digestive ad-
vantages are added with
great success to the refresh-
ing qualities of the beverage.
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Wre are told by the writer of "Danislî
Lif in Town and Country" thiat t1ue
Dafiish ivonian ranks among the no(table
housewives of the world. It is quite a
common thing for a young Daiiisitlî ady,
as the finisliing touch to her cîlucation.,
tospend'six months or a year i tie
bouse of a gentleman farmer or ini some
country parsoflage, to study the art of
housekeeping; and not a few of themc
young persons are initiated iîito the
mysteries of higlî-class cookery at the
royal kiteben or in well-knowit restaur-
ants.

Naturally, where cooking and home-
ihaking are treated as flne arts, the old
family receipt-books, handed down fromn
motiier to daughter are greatly chter-
islied.

When a thunder-storm cornes on in
the night in -Denmark, people in thec
country frequently gather in one of the

sti- I

mnother or grandmother or aunt. No
olle else could ever learui the sevret; the
mnysterious gift seenied to us as per-
sonal as grandmother's silk aprons or
thie color of Aunt Abby's hair. llowever
otliers miight esteem treasure, the child
at least would grave]y agree witli the
chioice of the Danish housewife.

The Maklng of Soup and SoupStock

It is the duty of every hou sekeeper
to Iarn the art of soup niakiîîg. In
no way can a heavy dinner. be better
begun than with a* thin soup. The hot
liquid taken into aîr'-empIty stomachi is
easily assimilated, acts as a stimulant
rather than a nutrient and prepares the
way for the meal which is to follow.
The cream soups and purees on the

Mt. Rear GOwrd and Mt. Robson, Mt Robson Park, B.C.

sitting-rooms, and bring with them
4hleir most treasured belongings, that
they inay be prepared ini case of fire
froîn igltning.

One nigit a thunder-storm aroused
the family in a certain country parsonl-
age. The miembers speedily miade their
way to the sitting-roomi, each member
treasure-laden according to the timne-
h6inored custom. Wlien the treasure was
comlpared it was found that the pastor
lîad' brouglit the communion plate, and
]lis inother-in-law lier jcwelry, but his
wife liad brouglit lier receipts.

Wiether an American housewife in
tine of danger would consider hier re-
ceipt-hook lier xnost valuable possession
is doubtful, yet inii nauy fainîiies to-day
there are certain special disiies whieh
hold ail honored place ini the famnily bis-
tory, Sucli is a slîortcake which for
niiiety years now has been an especial
delicacy anong the desendants of one
of the pioneer wvonen of Mainîe.

lit 1814 several British vessels ap-
peared ini Pcoobscot Bay, and causcil
great consternation ainong the scattered
set tlir. Whien they fiiîîally left thie lar-
bor* tle rejoiciîîg was equ.ally grvat. Ilii

00e fainily the event -%vas to bce cdc-
braited by a feast for wilîihbite of tlie
dali(I.lters was to niake tic biscuit, but
il' bur exitenient the youug cook forg1ot
to inulu lier biscuit, and baked it ail iii
0"-,. Idece.

TIIh' îîother's genitis as equil 1 to titi
('1 !'(ii.Slite splît the lii 'uit anid

ii ngit itli butter aiid evin i "'aii'
t iti]liiliaitly aiinouînced the ilç'w di'l-

*1 in*(spiiiired liv bistoi-v iri t 
'n but probably tirere are f't.

10 donot colilît ainiio ur i~-

-Ithi ldllood niemlories t 1ic ]e
oX- f sonie especial dishi prelparcd byLi

other band are so nutritions that with
bread and butter they furnish a satis-
factory meal. No other form of food
is more digestible and wlîolesome, itor
does any other method of preparing food
afford so nany opportunities for utiliz-
ing material that would otherwise be
wasted.

Nearly a hundred years ago Count
Rumford, the famous scîentist and
founder of the Royal Institutioni, wrote:

"The richness or equality of a soup
depends more upon a proper choice of
ingredients, and a proper management
of the fire in the combination of those
ingredients, than upon the quantity of
solid nutritious inatter employed; much
more upon tlhc art and skill of tine cook
than upon the sumn laid out in the mar-
ket." This is as true to-day as it wws
a century ago.

Stock forms the basis of alll meat
soups; but except the rich clear stock
uscd for consenîmie (or clear soiip), it
is not necessarily made frein freshi nicat.
In înakiîig brown stock froîn tiue shiti
of beef, while stock fromn the kînukle of
veal, or ordin 'ary stock fromn the boues
and trimnîngs of mient, poultry, etc.,
the îiethods employed fur ex-

Savlng Fuel

A friend reeentiy gave me a îlew idea
lieu to save fuel, lier people baked
11tatoes i winter in the aslipaîi of tie
basehurnier. Enîpty the a4lîîîai, put
the potatoes in and i over witli a lid to
ket1 > onît ashes. The resuit is blihly
j-at i'fa'torv. Even baked beatîs pre-
par(1 in thris stovre oft "furnisit forth''
t1 even cing nîcal. el most any baked
(!:-Ii eau be prcpared Žasily an ,econom-
îckally in thi8 unique -u-n.-'ý"i. H.
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Oceans -of
APuffed, ,Grains

Arume being consurned in these days on the verge of
',ýsumer.We are sencling ont ten million dishes weekly.

Countless tables, every morning, serve themn witlh sugar
and cream. And they get airy morsels, thin and crisp, with
a taste like toasted nuts.

.The morning bernies, with folks that know, are mixed
with 'these fragile crisps. And the alinond flavor forms
W'ith fruit a miost delightful blen(l.

Every nighit, legions of people gather around Puffed
Wheat or Puffed Rice in milk. And these floating dainties
-these bubbles of grain-forni the best dairy dish they

know.

Every Atom Counts
In eating Puffed Wheat or Puflcd Rice, every atom

counts. 1-lere, for the first time--by Prof. Anderson's
process-whole grains are madle wlhclly digestible.

Every food granule has been 1.astcd to pieces by an
internai. steam exp)losion. Digestion can instantly act.
Every food element is miade available without any tax on
the stomach.

So at rneals or l)etween meals-at bedtime or any time
-these are idleal foods for the hungry. In no other way

w~as a cereal foud eN'cr so perfectly cuoked.

1 - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
Puffed Wheat, 1 Oc
Puffed Rice, i15C

Except la
Extreme
West

These foods arc for yn. Keep thc pantry stocked
wittll c, and tutti out thec ways to cip >y t iîcili.

Use theni as f c ds, <cliciouis in frm ai(l taste. , Use
thiem as yon use mt mniats. Scatter thern over every disli
of ice cream. Use them in candy niakiiîg.

These are day-s of (liry (lisites -if brcad and crackers
ini milk. Ilec arc grains wilîih arecrcislper than crackers,
more porous than l)rea(l, anîd far more iii xiting than either.
For sununer suppers try these grains in milk.

The Quaker Q)ats (ompany
E Sole Makers

s.Hous ,seho1d Sugges
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Thabeautiful pctwreby Peurbyn Sta for , rproducton
of whlch inehown above, was- paluted .fretprpele of

* abhowing tht typical " Lilbuoy comnplexion."
-. It iroved to,'b. sýucli acharngi lielike picture that we

.. . have had. It reproduced In, funi colors;,;1 ix 17,luches; -on
i lem itiqpeae. worthy. of ýahanudmorneiup- , *-erýe;ai84gMe»IBonir*hmt fOeT>

BL ous 2 it" o eu w ieu.îd-

HE*L H wav 5*èT
MEER DROTHERSLIMITED 66

Thmis £Umm .Av.ur .n.t.
Coupon 1 enclose'12 cents in stamps to cover postage, forww' ivihich plae send me a iree copy of the SalwWorth iocpicture. suitable for framing. aud two full size cakes

of Làfebuoy. free.

Address ...........................-........... ................................. ....

j S r'aed;
By Fisher AinesJr.

71«ewas a Ifleelci s Minhithe air. But it w
Thesnow waesoft and'fUl- pores. At "struek pi,
the. bases of the- trees W w wl-de&ed Want.

ins.'heoe it liad melteda h fitG
hea'titaCttiefiantlThi

A.stream..wounthe.middle of at the
ita cclelet'of le. iTer. aud tlapig hôm.,could
its curse wee op>en plame i~ee- the and they w,
wat« showed lu black, aweiling boes.&sled rge.1

Atoe-of thffl, wiiere-tiie mmo about sidi dn
Pfl age -d been disturbed, Ama treiý i

Rosé pausedan ,tneof theétrapa(rm About tv
tih. bundie on his-back. Then lie dippe prgfe il
a wHwtw&;-.whiebhle -hati been chewing boilf it w
i hig]bottloôf bIÀt'P and stuek it iii the, froseiiQV

sPow so0 àxt its ot eowa end ov.nhung drink, ba
the -f -twéý>- now.

ýmoCMet, aquatting on Eily the
his heela andi starig at te thi i~ake e irng.

of rhbi .ed aug.kue bada Y t 1k
elape e~thtrail bfoechùm. There "Lào@ks m

was aarlitim .blcqn about tii. man.oavv
Hias1 set, paril Vm~ed b a

w0t~ bs adiscouragevi po - Besson

ôN:'lit de ; ýtlonelinesse mëansa (iz i
untWe haa pu f months by'msl trail forked

exl ~ U1Tem~"0 y.With eIgW

sp. . a .,Wb~

2tIrend by

Or «M&dth t de habit of tik- 43<.Ui. trail b
IDP. ! 4'l. e It is a poorexro.

su~ttutjo~mancomauiusiipbut 5liP-nom à
itWaks thepsWsiveslene, n 0a Creaatture oi

tailu p. that xù ari sé ho
grmtdenthé. notches

~ 01 i~~ ~the mmfi- rleaed tre~ ~ * ."Ive ever draw the. not

ros esti Mdvi ent on up the Ilà do
lha yadu«fohig snow-siioes arossatheoe

1 accompamimeut t*0 ts patientiy beg
tifike: Oocaionally ho stoppevi

one of Ie trapu, but f4sigu"? was
sca~.Already lie wns farthir. frani

cp4tha lie liad been before, and RelievelbY
vogfrogn what- h.ehad seen, the new * y uiiepoie but a meager return for the .

extra labor it would.requireto tend it. exsIlSd 1I t
toffee.About uoon Rou-canie *0 a point ithei . it à ai

river where it twisteashsrply to the right is used i l
and'aîi between preoihous wâlLa ôf rock,,ter eeih
As ýtherice was too treaciierous tW afford WstheO sam

safé: going - li swng off under -the là * Ai Eaterlock bailtintending *0 make ade Ur ocrige
anýlttetmagamnabove the go cne.igeRis ~ ~ says:' M"Aeqthe slioulder of teh "My son wbrrngit L_ out suddenly 'On- a little bis - yes. Ic1eappig. -là it stood a log but, whose glasses wfthoigapin tlobrway and';windôwgi showed it ther. was adto b. unoccupievi. Thie structure had a liard to reacl

substaùtial air, however, sud looked as T~usedito
if it haci not beoui long doserteci.- and i fnally'A-littit ".Okf r:-uncoe flew acrosa thé Postum. 'TI
Opeumgt-. twitterm*g cheoerily, as if to en- and hee bascourtàpe, Rose, wh&. had 'paused. .H. and hlas hadfollowed 'them lowly and. pokeci kils ead aneiu at, the, mpty deorway. Tii. place was "lI was alw,uninhiabitatevi, as ho bnci supposed, but dfnalifrom force of habit lie kuocked his webbecfn fnll
siioes free of suoyr before iie entereci. hardly sit st

For a few minutes he experiencev a mieal. My hei
cildisii pleamure in his discovery. It I thought I m
brought hlm nearer home than anytiiing "Medimind
the. woods had £shown bim for six monlths. ti iewBut b y andi by'be became couscious that anhistie P ithe. olci silence was ber. as well as under the. an e 1osthemnlocks, only it was intensifieci by the ice r
soviden aaiies on the hearth aud the broken trouble nowi
bunk acroea the south wall. feît btter in

"I wonder now, who they were?" lie "Postum hi
asked hirsel wi'stfully. "Not lumber- te us all, pai
men, I reckon. llunter, rnaybe. Yes, m'ysoîf."-
that'l be it." Name given

His gaze went mÔre càrefu1iy round the Windsor, Ont.
bar. room. The -corner of a newspaper ville," in pac:
protruding* from under the hunk caokht Postumas nov
his oye, and ho pounei upon it greeily Regular Posi
It was only A; baif-sheet, four months 0îa, 1.Q and 25C.
and datevi st Belle City. Instant Post

le reed it conscientiously, standing by A toaspoonful
the open window. In the "want" column cup of hot wa
an advertisement for a companion struck sugar, makes
hum as supremely humorous. lie laugiiev, stantlY. 30c.alapping bis tbxgh with one hand. The coat pe

"'Wanted, a companion ''l ho quoteci. about the sam
",Blesevi if that don't ring the buIl's-eye "There's a1
ion nic?'

A -

WInnlgJI-, 19-14.

was in the. next column that h
&y ormi»t
bd,live deer for a Park.
34oo pricespaid.

words. There w!8 M'lhcetf.
inp, twentY-five mileà away.A
Id make thei- round trip eaai1
would lot hîm have onee ~tesb
He could Joad the. deer at their

d they wWUd be caried -direet
ty, by way fie anlin.

two tiles belOw bis damp
its waters iiltQ the river.TI

asno 'et that it was xrj
L,and ber. the. deercam.et.

mgdown a deep trail in tIA

knext mornig RS.s 0"efc
.The air was heavy and the

withi low gray çlouds.
Bor e , icramis, pardne,» 4

geni fY, to a bue*. jay t6*4
Sroes lus pat4'. "Il reckou

4ope above-tii.spring .thie deWi
like a Y. Rosi weut upile.

î-until h. camne to-a cimjb
bârches. le.h. e

ructed his triggW frin

)y niotced"te.
urdy birches,'on&p'

in suh. fh l ut'

hit and puah thé19mra with its fore lo
ms would, thenspig

e ondsig t
0totsd aif~t
1*y sip ot~wt

VQuittint Tua MlU
ses of defeotiveviow re
the habituai use of teW(hlbT

that In Àrabia, where.:ecifes,,'
large qantitieà, mmnf là-.

tme drug,caena oe:
i wornan writeàs *0 the pbibt
we trouble and. coffee.Se

vas for yearà troubled wltli
Re triedi several kinds. W
iut relief. The ciptician oli4
lefeet in his eyes which a
eh..
to drink çofee, as we ail did.;
quit it ifid began té. use

7bat was three years ago-
inot had te wear gIassésé
d n trouble with bis eyeW

ways fond of tes and cofeï-
became Bo nervous 1 could
tili long enough to, eat a
ïart, was in such a condition
rnight die at any time.
did flot; give me relief anfe
idesperate. .It was *abouf

we decidevi *0 quit coffe*
tum, and have used It eve*-,

1in perfect health. No'
with my heart and neveiu
in my life.

bas been a great blesÉing
articularly to my son and

n by Canadian Postum Go4.
L Read "'The Road,,to Well;,
,kages.
:w cornes in two forms:
etum-must be well boiled.
1packages.. -. -1

stuml-is a soluble powder.
il dissolves quickly in a
îater and, with,. crearn an(l
ia delicious beverage in-

c. and 50c. tins1
er cup of bolh kinds is
me.
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mmii..It waasldow, tedions work. The
am waa woll down toward the. horizon Uine
bdoroh. had flnahed.

Re wua clliterat*ng the.marks in he
mmo with a pue 41 bru-4h top when it

'1.x satake was toc dkep-lleaning
throg1 the nooe, Le began to pare down
the wood with hishuntin-kmde.

The tough iber reàistéd the steel. He
ptmore roomon -. bldand

ad lyil 1i thearlin i.trim~er-
At the ame isatteMow àst« e
undat hi. e an sd* Le pthe frwrd
with a force aficetobdieti rge
from the notéh.

Th re ang upwarwith a viclous
gwish. Rois, cauglit just uuder the arms,
wua joeked ao the air, and 'hun a'bove
the- baltwirhng k.feL hoea ns
Mm. asface was a siy..But'

grim as the, orIent of hie predicamenmt
csm&home tohim.-

. - he knife lay ahin in uthe amow whe
beha -. daoppod it, four feet below hie
dan%1ing mio-shom R e meaaurte

dkiatn.with bisoye, aud dralng up bis

thatwud ihm bring> ý b the

Ise adheme proved'fritle..Kiek as
h. wou lie .1111 swung hopeles1br cloar

of bism mark. Th.e ertionseved only tb
4ighen the noose about hms chst. Rism

1000 eI heavy-eloibing kept tb. ropo from
blting intobI sh, but the drïw of it
thfeltened tb interfèr. aoioualy with bie

Nio caoknew better thanRois the ia-
exorablenem of 1h. forest. Rer stem

1auwrconzeol tisestrong, the soümd
of limb. Fo ler mieL eildren, wounded
by the. hunier'. bullet or imprisoned in
the clutrilms of iLe trap, abe bu no -h.lping
baud. Yetws&u the! tapper' tni
that bue.atundy irepidity did ntfai
i.
«I'm 11k. an acor», msur e Le iei

feelings fnding audible 'vent at laut.
%"eon l'Il drop, top, soon'a th. leaves

push me off."..
By Mifing up bie arma h.ecould grasp

the rope beick of bis head with one hand at
a lime, and- thua for a mmt reieve tb.
aIrain on bià chut. But pul11nç himmui
up by it vas out c<iLh question. He
groped for the kuot, but il lsy betweeu hie

ahuder-badea, -wee h.e ould not reh
ib. Thon, bockmg bis mittens under hie
Met h.e met io work tb pick th. rope apart,

fiber by >a' col mae mn'
The creeping cld1ad h. ma

ingera clummy. Véry soon h.e had broken
his nails almait to th. quick. There were

ali U <blood on 1h. rope, but beyond
a iightiy rough.ned spot, as if it had been
cbafed, the atout bemp defled him. As
Roim peived tbe futility cf bis efforts,
h. lowered bis hesd with wvhat W'as aiai
a mai, and sougbt vaixily to reach bis
bonde witih bm strong teeth.

The bieetopi began b sway restlessly in
the mysterious night air. Soft under-
currentsa o sound, like broken, distant
eehoes of voicesthreaded 1h.forest.
There were 1oudernoe; sharp, whi-
like reports as some dedtree feUl, and h
holiow boonàng of the le. as i ted
from it hold on the bank ofth. ea
Once a prowlin=wmeremed from 1h.

Tii. late mon rose, and Rose saw hlm-
elf shadowed on the sriow. like a figure du
a gibbeL. It w very coid. The tight-

intervàls ho beat them together bMclýy.
Againand '*he tied some new plk

10n enogh to-a0lw ihèe".-laite play
Oni e ceid:isuced iniâ eiig a ald&
tw;l. It bricke xibis baud.

cretud M5~Mny yesu with th%~

tireaturdeg. But withâle huadg'< h
'b1m1em t bisedumceaiapEdS

b ho saod fi, hedp an winibat à

throbed wt ith theainre n iLs

mmretthe petu Thec 1
of. hic abdomien -ac1w4 -ubdiethéL
stpuan -of hie hebvllyc1oh

ounàe -- T fSm-wma £OR* d-ieu.;

Sounda1Me.pidoàto1ahoi,-ldbW.db,- blngcraebes, ffhd fý
an theovewaeidb ks

cmut.. Evoey twIg was ain",a l:o
iiicb-tblck armor d< 7 ta;t
aupple tru ire b&à&l ~b

All at meneRm becam d W)0

snow-ehopsaed hie qenwAL_
and lookied down. It-as u pT~s
before the. fact that the ww"de

w re roti <f on tihe mow penetree.
Ris lmn(£may ips ht

ened 1h.einklng ofthe
As his feet-,(*me, dovaoidI

crtut, h. swayed lik. a duknman# 1
presently h. stesdiedbiel suffieotly
bo bend over and j>ickup th.ie.

ina amoment Le hb.d knoeth lml
from 1h. bled ,sd *aan ie h uv:
free. Weakly %eafu bm bis hmrs
breaking off a bit of snow-crust, puài
between hie févered lips. The oqol
trickle aeted 1ke a bonic.

Juat iLfus tb. clouda bri&9-ad t1e
came out. Th. dull-whlte ft. 'rt
into brilUiant Iight. Evey iwre-ù
braneh w a bewlldering mais of slpiil.

latig piàn MiTe loiug, zup
cf tbhieheae etrijwo1s.
million flashof0<colo, daudd bis h .

it w orne lime bdefooh.bi etsbr.,
enougltofreeohielocingfrcunhe Oe.
and walk. Tien, -ni=ea
directly to isb
1h. other fork cf Use traaLý« ,ý 0 7

Trees bent bto eporutm~1 i
fallen limbe impeded b p, iesbuV-.
plodded stubbornly oneu 1~eroce
the. spot wlairch. bad set-h iretkIap.'<ou' urean infewri macnuhiner' ho
ap ~ himed it. 1'I wmudn't put any

=rrtrugli a nqt'asaeànm a*wi uyous,~Q~or no mone~~ickedh. tigg.r from its notchee
a thbis knife eut 1h. rope in baif a

d places. Thon with -a lghter beart
-W. tusped his stops toward camp.

r, - -'
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WIESTEflN HOME SPECIALTy CO.
P.O. Box 440 VANCOUVER, B.C.

*MUSIC LESSONS FREEyou on rie-orP" ;=Ow lcgcll. u f-i. aj., Cornet, ight Blnging,la orn< "e. oW M. O() I4NTrLY readers. One lesson weekly.Beginners or advanced pupilu. Your only expense in f or pog and music, which averagesabout 2cents aday. Established 1898. Thongands of pupia ail over thse world Nbrite « WishI hadknown0f you before." Bookiet and free tuition offer sent f ree. AddrieU.S. Bchoolof Muac, Box 43, 226Flfth Av., New York City. Inusrumeuus asppl&ewhean eded.Cmor roct.

PWe teach REAL ESTATE FE
by mail. Under our systein of course instruc-
tion you %vill leculue a proficient real estatedealer, procuie ieady' buyers, close deals
quickly and exeeute iiltruiieints without legalaid-ail froin 3mur hiine. W e assist you te
a profitable rtaity 'iiieiý s 1,y CO-opratingwith you ou yotur sales and derive our returnsfrem 5 _per ent of vour tii -t r-ai s Conimis-sions. i n addition t'O ui- fi-e inu e fstruc-tien we furnishj you w itîh a comnplete officeoutfit of literature, books, formis, stationery,etc., at the actual cest price of $9.50 (expressprepaid). Start your business and instructionat once. Now is the season for bu3 rs. Overthree million acres sold ini four years. Ad-drema Dept. M21,

EALTY EXTENSION SCHOOL,
4141 Monh Bormitap -Ave., Chicago.

(»La *"*aLn Tiiau ~Au m OM ,et mm
Do hw t810 O 00 a Mmoetb. t

1I. In Maiden Mec' 1
Af 88f ROSMARY sat gazing at the penming 'i almost regular recurreceJjjfmun Jean Francois Millet, hers . Co-equal womankind of couru~Rler aumt, who, as ail the world did flot pleas. her,-ahe had only onéknown, la the sole relative of the. heiress friend who perfàetly umderstood her andand reigning beauty had bought the. whoma she perfectly umderstood,.-picture at th. last sale, and only within mankind, masculine mankindia day or two had it been sent home andi An aggreuively, negatively unobjeob.hung in lhe gailery of the great bouse, ionable youn~ man, without a ment orthat -ri pile stretcigs many preciou. a proépect, had offéred her hua very pentu.feet ilongthe.Avenue, w bhih the -faznous manly o kn a d n o elng aMr. Rosn-airy Lad left to bis only child. called is heart at about two that morninMis. Rcamary's thoughts ran in mmngled Really the. tbing was getting toberev"r. 8h. was at half agy haif con- loo frequent occurence. There weretentions,*o"d with the world just now, many o f hem, 60 ImUch alilce, with th*-and it waa flot rae to her that the pale faces, their trained accent., théjvunfortunate painerhad been left t consummale cire.., their routine liv.creep Ibrough a nadi life to a disnmal grave. their routine lopics--thefr clubs, thdzBut Misomary-anýd she quit. under- raees,. their hunting, and thenudelm,stood'hermel-wa fot by any means 0f course she detected slight difference,dissatisfied witi Ibis sublunary globe. ini tiem,-there are differences ini theNor wus humanity s~a a wiole, or in im- dres.-coated wbile-wsitoa" dagied isaoe at ail out of the way to dresued uwaùowu that ahlonç th e ,hher. 11e trouh1 waa with the. world grph yfre, ignorant of the tid. ing fl.whih i iplied when the. word is ueed world flowmg at thefr feet,-fOl'thy pin a reStricied menu-lihe world wbich not ail talk ho her about themsaine ftuuis,v after, LUth. tiue worid to each of us;1 although they did in unuoh ti.

B rtialC olum bia Sho ol Chldrn pW tin E tuM yp bl

fieunves.ofurdalyround,. of our
fe naad of ou0 eemes , of our lovesand,,f our bates, of our hopes an~d of ourfeuas of our deedsansd of ouirnmisdeeda.

Her life, it seemed, tb her, waa vapidvoid, aihhougi, to ail others it aperc
to be as ful and as finely accenteci an ex-istence as was possible to a young woman
in the very flush of the restlesa, feverish
soiety of this oui America towards the.last of the. hurrying years of this rapid-
fooled century-a soity mie thougitshailow, imitative, wholy unoriginal;
forgeting that the ingemious ages tbat
bave accomplished so muck bave only
been able to discover a very few ways -inwbich people may amuse themselves.
But Mise Roamary scarcely rau into suchau analysis as she sat and iooked at thePicture Do filled with the pathos of patient,common existence. Perbaps il had anunpercçived ajppeal to ber, for the foot

commtteda lttle stamp,-jt might beself-condemnatory, it miglit be self-assertive,-and then Miss Rosmary aroseand walkçd across the room. She pausedbefore $ Meissonier'.. Wbat truth ofdrawing, what real breadth, wbat spirit
au hefewscuare inches of the picture!Wbat a genteman of the gallant tirne!How quick would have been his footalonglie gay paths of adventure, howready the swor atbis side if the zest ofhazartl led to the point of danger! Bothpictures added to her discontent with alabout ber; with the real sarneness of thethings to which lier 'nost modern andmodish life confined hem; with the same-ness of the people who in'the contentment

of their unneaningness perplexed berWaa there nothing but cal)ricions punc-tli 0 and artificial ritual; was theme notsoinething down in the press of the corn-mon world wbere the düst haif hid theconflicti migit flot lives be found there,strong, mnspiring, effectuallives that wouldjustify creation? And in the shadowy9and tenuoua baze of her dissatisfaction
there waa a well-defined nucleuîs of denserdisegitent....dsconent with thiags hap-i

manner and in mauch the smre tone. Here
one favored her with languic pewsimistla
doubla; lier., one drawled Complos.
negations, as if suci ba t a utblahn

heavens were easiy witlàaliday'. nwoeof either. Some were fil of many thina
tiiy ha caugit estiietioa aimenta ;
wluch tiey neyer would b. oured uies
beauty were out of fashion; they suifémrd
from cornplicated sentimental afflictions
from wich hbeir recovery was only 100'
certain. And there were those who
employed language in accounts of exploits
acros. the fences of neighboring counlies,
and tbe annotators of lie gossip of thé
day-the latter perbaps lie best worth
hearing aller ail, sie sometimes thought,
for they were always a0 much mare simple
and natural.

Turned Round

It waa lie first lime Bobby bad evoe
been away from borne witbout his moîher,
and h. had gono with some reluclance to
visit bis city cousins. At tic endi of tire.
days, instead of tic expected week Le
retumned to hic, family, accompanieci LYa
letter wbich stateci Ibat lie littie fellow was
sa liomesick tiey wexe reaily afraid te
keepim longer.

~Wat made you 'homesick, Bobby?'
-sked bis aother at lie confidential lie&
time hour.

"I wasn't, 'zactly," said Bobby, -but
lie sun sets in the. wronq place there
motier, over in tb.e est, by our barui,
and il scared me so 1 thougit I'd bette
come borne and sec if everything waSaa11
right bere--and 'tis!"

"I1 made a lucky discovery to-day.u
said the first physician.

"Thal 50 ?"
'Tes, Ir discovered a patient who bau

neyer been operated on for anything.":

WUn'PQ9, JUIY, 1914.;-W-«tern Home-.ý>àfonthly
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The Passing of the
.. .........

Buffalo _

IBy Max. McD.'
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-eh 28, 1801.-Tee on Red River
9UP, beaning great number of
Haflo which hve been drowned
7ing to croea.
1 .- River clear of ice, but buiff
an ue te drift in entiro herds.
rm one continueus lino in the cur-
y and night.
1 .- Downed buffalo continue
and many have lodged on tbe

I.-The stènch of tho vast nuin-
drewnod buffalo is intolerable.

ibencf arcsse 1ring alongte
assS iaiain
for a fitf month euch sprng tho
ivers bore southward their cargo
omeat, to bo stranded evontually
QudbankS of the Î' am~i~and

~t hatisindaexist iu the Mviss-
o-day that were orlginally built
he carcasses of bufflo
nuddy places and sbahlow Pools
ght b y these animais, where thoy
Ld wallowed until tbey Lad cern-
covered theniacives wvith mud,
,en baked in the sun, formed an
armer against the attacks of
insects.
ïne in the late Seventies the buif-
êeared. Thoexc càuise for the
1 #1 rapid. decncase bas nover
iaSfactorily deterimined.. Many
ight that anme epidernic peculiar
carriedther off., Others say ii
vheleâale destruction *of the ani-
their valuable bides. If is re-
,traders in the soutb sent mon
th te humn the grams so that the
vouid net notimin northward to
* is known that as a coisequence,
fines, incendiary or naturai, the
d flot again 6requent their old
stamping grounds after 1S79,
ed the prairffi of the Yeilowstonc

te diift,The passing of the buffalo is one of the seen toeraise her head, sniff loudly, thon bank.
greateaL a, andals of ail history. Out of Shaking hier horns, to move a few atepa "IMa1
theOono Urne vat number of bison that f rom hlir feeding place. lier head l bersYroaimed over and held the great American towards the north--ahe neyer moves The nuis
plains, thero remamn but f ew. toward the south-and, presently, as aipsFromn tirne unrecorded the bison lorded another herd cornes rnto view, the two Thus faover ail the fertile grazing larid of this combine and together 'move steaclily
continent. Tho greater part of these northwards. The move bocomes a gen- prairie ni
herdq were in the, outh and west, but oral one. Fromn every ridge and overOf buffale
wben Europoans beiran to settlin1»Afer- every divide nore buffalo corne into view, 9fl the mi

* ica, smail bunches-of the animais were and thus the herd growa and grows till t it is. fac
,ccasonaly fouind near thc Atlantic gains the dimensions of a vastat n,.. issippi te-

coast, though tho were generally rare an arrny oeigaaaoo ehp<.u p by ti
anywhorê eaSt of the Appalachian Moun- hundred square miles, evory member of the %ft mi
tains. Fromn the Rockies to the Great colossal gatbering obseosd with the one were Boug,
Uakes in the North, f rom Kentucky acroas désire to travel north." rolled and
the -ontinent, to Nevada in the south, and Regulariy as winter came these animais pletely m

'from (ireat Slave L1ake on the ncrth toernoved to the southern part of thefr range. Yvhich, wi,Méxio on the aouth, the bison wandered Upon reaching their munter quartera tbe effectivej
in Mighty drovea, m gratirg as anow-atorrn scattor and at the end of the seagih annoying1
ana drought dictated. return north. They travefled rnuch faster Some tir

Wide, rolhing plains blackened as fat~ as than one would suppose from their un- alo disapp
the sharp eyes of the settier could reach gainly appearance, and rarely followed any astonishini
with huge, shapgy, hump-backcd beasts, but their own. wel-beaten paths. When bossa ati
beliowing,,fightmng, and pawing the earth free fromn ice, riversans wide as a mile were have thoui
un i it trembled as though an earthquake crossed without hésitation. In winter to çattlee

prahed the cornbined weight of the Lords often -%vs the,
'alae, atraveling artist, on a trip broke the ice recipitating the leaders. mals fort

te Edmonton in 1859, teILs that durinig thée Thodecocming bebind crowded into the lated that
whole of three days preredîng bis 'arrivai bote and often the whole berd right be to the nomt
at Edmionton, ho saw nothmg else along seen swimmmmg. about trying to get out. buffalo wc
the banka of the Saskatchewan but buffalo. Thousands df buffal6 maet death iii this. breed. It
They covered the plains as f ar as the oye wax. of prairie1
could reaeb, go nurnerous at tiîne Of these occurrenceâ, Henry, an oki 'eN':- buffalo di
théy impcd-d bis progress, filling the air plorer and trader of the oryaswrotoi nortborn f
with dust almost to suffocation. At night in bis diary. b ut rome
]Kane frequcnfly found rnuùh difficulty
selectinir a place to Camp on acrount of
the immense number cf biffa1o.

It,.is inost, imr,ossihle for the ave.rage
person of today toý realizo what the nuru-
Dmr of these herds arnounted to, though
an idea may be formed f rom the state-
ment of Colonel Dodge ini a report to the
United States National Museum. In
making a journey through Arkansa3, lhe
passcd through 'a continuonS herd Of
~utTalo f or twenty-five miles.

'.The whole country," sy ooe
Dodge, 'appeared to be one mass of bîiff-
alo moving slowiy to the northward, and
it was only when actually among themn that
it could bc nscertained that the.apparently
solid mass mis an aggloneation -Of in- bed
numerable' amalbords of from fiftY to W h ere qq-ý Y O Utwo hundned animais, separatod frorn the
surrounding Lords by greator or Ions space.
When I reaehed a point whero the-bilasAeyugig ovgtW nwore not farther than a mile froin the trail,.Aryo go gtovstWf
the buffalo on the his aeeing an unusual Exhibition? If so, we extend t
object in thein rear, turned, starod an Y ul idu naba-
instant, thon started after me at fuil speed, Y uI idu naba-e
stampcding and bringing with themn the
numberless herds through whieh they

sed, and pouring downý on me ail the 4102 POI
ers, 110w no longer separated Lut one

immense, compact mass of pluaging ani-,
mais, mad with frirrht and as irresistible in the center of the city, and et
as an avalanche. Reining in my boise, I W r ru fti trwaited until the front of the mnass wasWeaepod ftisSo
withia fifty ards, whea a few well-directed lWinpgspru oftsbots split ticherd and sent it pouring off AlWnie spodo
in two streama to the right and left. For it lias been bioadly anu
Wben they Lad <assed thev stopped, ap-
.paretly ardfis., rithin less than one the inarvelous growth of musici

nRock Iyarudse From the top of Pawaee for high-grade Pianos, Player-1
Rock 1 ouldseefrom six to ton miles in

almost everv direction. This whole space Any expectation which this
Was covered rith buffalo, loollmg at a f ail short of your enthusiasm wl
distance like a compact mass."1

It has been estimated that such a herd When you SEE the Pianos,
as Colonel Dodge describes would comn-
prise at least four million animais. It is hnyuH A temp
difijeijt to realize that these animais were For we shall be, pleased to1often a mnenace to wagon travel on the
plain-, hesides stopping railway trains forms, when you find -it conveu
and at tirnes throwing tbern froin the Vstuadm k ore

H. Mortimer Batten in bis «"Print-, fromn you welcome.
Canadian Trails," 'gives lis a picture of the
Migration of these great herds of buffalo.î Have your magl addressed

"'The snow is not yct gotie, but the
sirring andl wakening of spring is in tlic
air. The Sun is goi!ng northw-ards, and
far above the Mississippi and the Red M ASON &Piver minsu f Id 1o'larc speeding
f1ili\:tWcs too. South of thlic isFouri 302 PORTAGE AV~ENU]
the bt0fio herds, straggling over the prai-
rie, 1-roime rcstless with, the warmlflg
tfIIe1î of -Qring. They are nîovrng about

in faniies n little batches of fen or a
dozun-and now and thon ai old cowl"N j
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and WE May Meet!.
nipeg in. the near future-perhaps. during the.

to you a cordial invitation to look us Up.,
ew Store, located at

RTAGE AVENUE
conveniently located near the different hotels.

this Store!
id comprehensively planned, in recognition o
cai sentiment and %be ever-increasing demand
Pianos, and Victor-Victrolas.
à rnay arouse in your mind will, we feel sure,
rhen you SEE the Store.
9the Player-Pianos, and the Vilctrolas.

play!
show them to you, in their various beautifut
,ient toeall.
If at home. Our every nook and corner bids

1in our care.

RISCH, LJMITED
JE WINNI]PEG

J'

r country where tbey were finally extermin-
f ted exccpt in widél3 segegt bauids.
1Colonel Rprchmir, the et-commb.ioer
of the Royal Ndrth Vet Mount.d Poluce,
says he believes the extinction of the bu!-
alo in Western Canadarwu the work of
the. United States -geverfment. TLey,
hé, daims, sent eut shrlooterm. with
long Winchestêrs, and deliieratd de-
stroyed the buffalo in order te, force the
Sioux and .kidred walilke tnibes of
Indians te sue for ponce and'mecybe-
cause of atarvation. This, Le tinke
rau the revenge, moat dcadlyin its effort,
fer the Custer massacrean similar out-
rages by Sitting Bull and Lis Sioux war-
rions.

'Mhie there were many indiidual or
mmail traders in the footihiU of the Iok
ies the firme of T. C. Power and I
Ba;ker, eofPont Beut;on, Montana, wene ti;
meut prominent, and maintaime a stedy
trade hri bufflo bides and other fuii..
Thcy Lad thefr own hunters who made
tni-weekly raids upon the ahaggybison.
But tbey obtained meut of 'Z r Lies
f rom the Indiana who quickly leened the~
advantages te be derived froua excLaugln
" buffalo peit for oan ancieut mueeo
a gaudy trinket, or a jug of fire.w«be
The price of a hide was anytbiun t m a
jug of whisky te six or sevehl doblxl
moný: epdentupon the chbaoI M

-th biý ad te hrewdmet cNhhx;iw
sold.

Làiutenant-Govenir lâird in a, )t*
te, the "East in 1877 telllng of a 'oiaytomake a tmyth he B W:Wmfe:m1ý
dians, makes these observationus

11vi te third day eut wr, firet ulghied
buffalo, and every d&y sub"euet1y thM*
we tniveiled exOepi, the lant, we O&w bc#&
of animais. Meut of the hèrdIa, Lowe#*
were amali, and :we remarked wth i p4
that, very f ew calves of thi.somit X'to be ..seen. We obarvedj - oti
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buffao<huta ves o al>e

4Ni. teahsaa, üt or ande

m sdt d o srMe n~t u es; pick-

Mlp. ver pothed o ghi and tosot
W-- eat tema ôtchi.prii o the are.

91.lcr 1882 outbuadre tcandn

Mllle; la 1883, fcrty tbou-
-184i thm ohuadred; and im 1885,.

1the çde .IUIO t-M Mdi1with thecntry
tbià vui ere u -n

Pr ldians.
> eDY ipýýw sainterestinE description

1, Ct e -D ià-whieh ýtheobuffalowiere
madesa ord. hap andeo
iw itrees JaU Ma uon another, n
~orwve~it~twi¶ *andM anomecas

they. uüêd vWrs at edith branches.
LHeie Md there they left opeinga big

emough for doea 1opaeathrough sndi
feed on the,~ carcasses of the buls. The

encosretve . .......nly from sixty to
coehundred yadslacfcumference,
vith au ontrance about ton yards vide.
Stretching away from this entranoe and
constaaty videning wote fascines; after
morne distance they placed these only at
intervals and finafly more cross sticks
vers plaeed bote and there. In the time
Of aer' father, tho Indians usod notbikig
elmethanI this poid with the spreading.
entrance and instoad'of driving tho buEf-
sic in as they did laie.., tbey deocoyedthem
by dressinguMp menaàbuffalo skins, and
-S cleverly dicttthcy imitate buE aie la their
make up and motion and the noise tboy
made, that Henry confesses if ho bad not
beon la the secret, ho too, would have
been, completely decoived. Later the
îocung mon cf the encampmente vent outo1 ditnesmdgay drove the
buffio in. A decoyv as used irbon the
à nimnls #re lanuigbt of the ranges.

Af ter the beasta rush latothe pouixds
the Indians kepe hem in a stto f torroà
and mad rtu"ig, by wavi robes atinm-
tervais round theeound "and frain with-
oui.

in LieutenanIt Butler's report to the

carlyseevonties, he writes:
'«Me biffalo, the Red Man's whole

means cf subsistence, is rapidly disap-

once shook bnahte rso f coutie
herds cf bison are beorning denuded cf1

* 'qed "i Your Hoe
On Reosipi of $7350'

12 Sadr Double Disc Records (24 selections)
go with each Machine without extra

cash payment

This is a special offer nover before made te the readers ot
this paper. The cash payment is reduced te a minimum;
monthly payments cf an equal amount are easily handled; and

-12 cf the new standard recérds are shipped with evory machine
without extra initial cost.

This "iRegal" Modol le
-the Ideal farm home

Mwachino-none better
for the money.

The great muuic maker
and entertalner-gives
you al the world's bout

MUSIC.

$615.00 Cash
Without Records

333 Portage Avenue
.Winnipeg

cf anialnerMe by year,île affliction
uf tarwationcones witb an ovor la-
creaangtoeiiyupon the land."

Theufl mateeytbag te the
Indien.. e, vas their bouse, thefr food,

etboir clothing, their implements cf vax-
b ide> fleeI, lad bonie, le beloagedto'te m.

iTheir were s cketed witI4 buE aie
tihaMmd buEicohait balters, guided
thornover the prairie; ibeir saddlea irere
of buffalo skia pads, irbile tho stirrups
vere of the smnematerial. The Indien
used bis utoach as a cooking* utenail.
Makngahâloin the ground, this organ
wasst in and filedvwith bot atones. N o
other animial of îhe plaine served th~eIn-
dian soveil. He enterod so vitslly into
iheir daily routine tInt a buffalo dance
iras devised to perpetuate tIe chase. In
it they irntate the aneakmng process cf
salknggame madndrggiLhme1o
day onevr reserve in the West, buffalo
akulla and ones adora the teepecsanmd
lodges of the Red Men.

Dr. Mac2Rae la bis "History of the
Province of Albert>," bas the folloiring
mnterestlag p1ragraphon the value cf
the buffalo Wo the Indien:

"Those Indians vIe dwelt la the south
-and vest cf Manitoba, and in the rogion
bo.tween the rapid running Saskachewan
and the International Boundary cf Canada
and the 'United States depended almost
entirely upon tle bulalo for food and
taaiSent and al LIe ossentitls cf lifo and
comfori. Ho bunted the bullalo andbis
women followed in bis iWake. Thov strip-

ptheb moristors of ibeir bides anà horis
mm reserved the flesh. The moccasiu,

the fie robes, tIc leggings, veto made
fromn the tanncd skias. From these, toc,
vere prared. the tent covoting, the
bridle =ndthe, lariat. The borna became
poirder flasks,' the sinews boiv strings,
the bones ornamonts. The flesh vas the
staple article cf diot. Wbat vas not caten
fresb, was dried la long strips, or pounded

Ia Canada, ail the buffalo are east of
the Roekies in the province cf Alberta.
Most cf these are coafiaed lichetîrce
government parks, Rocky Mountain,
Buffalo, and Elk Island. During the
yenr 1913, eight head irere shipped fiom
Montana by M. Pablo, and placed in
Buffalo Park. These with the increase
of 243 calves bora in 1913 brings thé- total
for this preserve up to 1,447. At Baff,
there are 31 and ai Elk Island 81, xnaling
1,559 buffalo on the three reservations ini
Alberta. Scattered throughout the Do-
minion in Private and public parks there
are approximately 40 more, or a total for
the Dominion cf about 1,6M0 bead. This
is a very satisfactory sbowing, considcring
that less ihan ton yenrs ago, ihere were
neot 100 buffalo la captivity la the whole
of Canada
1The goveramnent is doing everythiiig

possible to purchase every availabie ani-
mal, anad it is expected that ibis' year the
f ew remaining of the Pablo berd wil ho
rounded up and shipped from Montana-
M r. Pablo askcd for an extension cf time
that he might be able te trnck the outiairS
after a snowfall during tle past winter.

De Thunder always growlin'-
"Got one me' cloud ter climb!"

De Lightnin' don' say nuttiii'
But he git dar eve'y time!

So, lissen now, believers,
En hear dis sayin' true;

iDe Iess vou talks erbout it
De me' you gwine ter do!

-~

t 'i

-f

We purchased rather heavily in this particular lino and
that is the reason for this extra inducement. You nover before
have had such an opportunity te secure a Columbia machine.
You may nover have again, --- Write to-day for further details
and our catalogue showing other models.

If' you are visitlng the Winnipeg Exhibition corne
into our store and we wiII ho glad to demonsta'ate
what a reai pleasure this machine would ho In your

home.

dom ino mmican for future use. 'ne
crade cfthe infant was buffalo ai; the
abrouda of the dead varrior vwu bie spien.
did buffalo robe. Prom urnme inInemoi
a9 theseebldren cf the ,plaina have lived
onthe buffalo. To rabh hm of ibis enimal
*as to deprivo bim of Ise livelibood. To
bim the buffalo iras the seux cf lif e
Veiy condition of bms coniinued eistZee.

hunted for bis robe; irben ihese beasts
vetoe slaughtered m ihousands in ai
parts of the West, the outlook becme seri-
eus for the Red Man. Improvident n
hg was, be did not realize the inroada upon
bis capital, Mi getest source of wefll-
being. Ho joinedin the great drives,
the terrible slaughter, the irbolesale de-
struction. He could neot beieve that
thero would be any end Wo the innumerable
berds that irere as numerous as tbe sanda
cf the som."

The- buffalo ia an animal cf rather a loir
order cf intelligence, and his dullnesa bas
been one cf the prime factors in bis phe.
nomenally Swift extermination. Being
exceedingly slow to realize the existence
and nature cof dangers wbich ibreatened
bis life, ho would often quietly stand and
sec scores and even bund<xls cf bis f ellkws
killed wiih seeming indiffei\ence.'

The bison or anytbing periaining to
-tn htailda out boldly againsi LIhe-maiL
picturesque background tbat ihe West
affords, beng .Issodested witb th~e Indians,
the farnous ;eirly. explorera and setier
and historie spots, with such peetie and
dramatie scenes Ws may neyer again ho
witaessed. The buffalo will alwaYs be
the lcading animal character in the por-
trayngof the early davs cf ibis country,
an d for this one thmng le remnant cf bis
mighty race should be carefullY Prmsrved.
rhere are stili a few wood bison runn'n
s-ild in the vicinity cf Fort Resolution in
týhe fur north, but the Indians cf this re-
gion are responsible for the deatb cf
thousands tbat heve nover beo used for
food. it is roportcd by travellers la île
nortl that when tbese Indiana corne
across a herd cf buff.-lo tbey try Wo exter-
mninate thom by driving the whole bohrd
into a bog and killlng tbemn at their leisure.
When in 1907, Ernest Seton Thompoon,
and Inspector A. M. Jarvis of the North
WVest Mounte-d Police vidit-ed the region
near Fort Smith, they put the blRmo for
the extermination cf the bords there on
the Indiana.

In the United States the buffalo are
inerrasing. Prof essor ilooper, Presidoat
of the Amerîcan Bison Society, at a rt-
cent meeting cf that organization, said that
renewed interest among the peopleOcf the
United States and 'Canada assured the
futureof cfhe buffalo. Consus statisikiB
presented showed. thnt thore vee t3453
buffalo la the Unite-d States la 1913, an
inerease cf 19 pet cent over 1912. There
weto 549 buffalo calvos born st Year.

.t%%\ 1%\ % %% %%
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Prparation for the University. ArtDepartrnent. includingdrawing, painlting,
Wdc.a r ing and art needlework. To-rotito Conservatory Degree of A.T.C.M.rulay be taken at the Sehool. Fine, health-

fui sittuation. Tennjis,basketbal, skating,
SfloWsloeing, and other outdoor games.

For terms and particulars apply ta
thesisterin-Charge.~orttheSister ,ofSt.
John the Divine, Major Street, Toronto.

GO.EE Rp..OPENS SEPTEMBER 14.

1914.
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This drawing shows one of the new inotor lifeboats that have been built for the neirliner, the Aquitania. The boat i. 30 feet long by 9 fect 6 inches in width and its
pr2imary function will be ta tow the ordinary lifeboats. It is fitted with wireless appar-
atu with a range of 100 to 150 miles so, as to keep in touch with steamers ina cases of

enxergency. It is carried on the boat deck.

But years ago when Curly Jack, the
cow-boy, lived thore, the logo rcaounded
often with the laughtcr of the ranchers
who Lad ridden miles, to -,ee huai and to
share his frugal mciii.TU Jack it was
a, palace fit for a king, the only home ho
had owned since his arrivalinl Calgary
with but a dollar or two in bis pocket.
.Sometimes ho amied recollecting. how
hornified Le had heen, hc, borni and-bred
amid ail the luxuriouse surrounidings ci, a
European life, t o obliged 1by. thefoo1-
ish spoculations o! a banker, toearn hL
own brcad.

Truly, ho might bave etayed in Eng-
land. But who woutd live penniessud
unknown, where ho had been'a leader of
mon sud of fashion? Who could? Cor-
tainly not he. And besides, there had
been another reason. Lillian, the pretty,
littie girl with suh goldenhar èwom
was to havemaie within a month of
the day when ho found hiinseif a ruined
mnan. For lier sako alone ho would have
been milling to go anywhere, to do any-
thing, to win back his fortune. But aies,
%what could ho do? He, trained only i
the idie pleasures of the rich.

What was it to him now that ho Lad
wvon cups at golf and tennis, that lie couldj
drive a car, liold his own in a motor boat,:
or ride to hounds? 0f what uise werei
these accomplishrncnts now? But Jacki
was no coward and lie took his medicine1
like a man,. After much reflection ho

waa close to bis hreast. Every cent ho
had earned he saved, and co, at lest, ho
had land of hie own, a shack and corne
stock. But stili, marryîng llian wa*aa
long way off, for ahe should have au ex-
istence devoid of cane, and suificient
money to boe pared the long wintem in
the mountains. This thought wa Isa
ont worry, otherivise ho would have been
perfectly happy, but ho longed for the
smile o! the woman ho loved so much that
in fact et times ho dared not even tbink
of what their life togethor might ho, of
what it would mean Wo have ber for bis
Own.

One bright summer day on towaxd the

evnng Jack came back to is cabin with
a etningor trout ho had caught for bis
1 nner.g A man's voice hailed him from
inside the cabin and Le rocognisod it as
that of Lie friend and nearest neigbbor,
AI, who hurried. W meet him. The men
cooked sud ate their meal and shortly
afterwards while AI smoked Jack opened
and read thie lettons his friend haçi brought
from town.%

Suddenly Jack, with an exclamation of
urrsdropped the letter ho had been
redn.AI, Iooking up at tbe instant,

saw him catch his breath and tliqpwetj
an anxious face piek up the pa0e tbne
escaped f rom his fingers and eatwfthy
read it again As ho went on he* tace
Iighted up and when ho Lad finitihed ho
earefully placed it in su inner pockct.

niut

Write to The. Cudahy Packing Co., Torontô,
Canada, for our Bookiet 'IHiats ta House.
wtveu."

5r~ .~a-~- -

Elite
Hairdressing'
Parlors
SM Nir ewndoetos, Building

WIO, Tou a iES*

WL. i rma.da ffa to

RP«w ..
imiedm ome

fm st&a ai. Adwioe hi..

Dr. J. Nu[ffl rgdtor

I~ The Abandoned CabinI
IllllIlIlIl l I I II y Ferdinand de Forme, uiiiiiiii i iiiiii~SOME sixty-five miles to the west of decided to core to the faer~t thinking

the Picturesque tittie town of High hie knowledge of housesrngtbofoe
River thore ie in the shade of btack use.se ItOfo

pmnes, an abandoned cabin. The eilver He made a, galant escape to Canada,
stream of the Middle Fork passes only, a whispemig the whole tri' t the littiefew foot fromn it, mnountains surge --ail gi with the blue eyes who bad said eheearound, the Big omBornem proudiy on would wait for hlm thro Jh ail the years to
the horizon a gray inam of rock istrangely coule. The thought of jiiiahad taken
b are against thegre of thetleavesa::à the sfingoutOf manY t1,jepfor it ha
the deep blue o!the sky beoauarude awakenigfor iito be jOnce, long ago, Jack Mùideton, 'Curl a cow-boy and evexu for that ho had manyJack" as he was.known ithe We' uedt lmoerl,~a.<<ndagewo

thee. owfor sorne reason known only the "hme and bronchoe were no thorough-
'he old timerbroth. ca âjfthere isalwaysa esaon toi the wilderness of the forest. earn and the cow-boy., i ite -of theirEvery suxumer lndians camp near by, rough ways and " ifmanner, had taught

for the salmon trout leap i the icy waters himi one. The day had coule when he,
of the rivr beow, and dry fis asesgood ad found himeelf treated no longer as vii the winter months when the north stranger but as one of themeelves, send
wid howls, shakmng the wigwvam and lead- fromn that hour Jack Lad enjoyed bis hfeing tbe wolves on the war trait. The and taken a reasinhterest ibis WO&*
cabi thon stands atone, a fortoru objeot Nevertholens, rnany a tirne Le Ladhiddon in the snow. sighed for the sweetheart wbose photo
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Iand Twelve Blades

FRE-E
For 6 New

Subscrlptlons
Our Premiums,which can
be obtained under such
easy conditions, are win-
ning for us many friends,
and we believe that the

Gillette Safety Razor, of world-wide renown, will prove a big
incentive to our readers. Every man needs this razor, while
every lady bas a splendid opportunity of being able to obtain free
a magnificent gift for ber husband, fatber, brotber or sweet..
heart.

We give you one complete Gillette Razor packed in a
morocco case, lined in plush. Twelve blades are inciuded.

Tbe blàde used is thin as paper witb two opposite sharp
edges hardenedand tempered by special process, and will sbave
from ten to twenty times Iith absolute comfort and satisfaction.

Giliette Blades are intended ta, be used witbout stropping
or honing, and wben dulled are taken out of tbe bolder, tbrown
away and a new blade substituted. The safety guard or bolder
is of solid metal,, triple silver plated, and is so fasbioned that in
combination witb tbe blade, it cannot be put together in any
way except tberight way. Tbebladeisconcaved,andbotbedgies
are brought ta exactly the sane angle and position in their
relation ta the guards. Ail Gillette Razors are tboroughly
steriiized before leaving tbe factory.

This offer is limited ta, August' 3lst, 1914, so start getting
suibscriptions at once.

For aîîy further particulers address:

Winnipeg

TH I-ELABEL on your papier will tell you when your

SEND IN YOUR RBNEWAL NOW

* -*4<4. -

,ûk?-' 3d AI quiotiy. Mhy
midden ne you Lad

"Yed, and g6od newse. I amn so happy.
And you have besn such a gaod chtim
ta me that I want yqou ta know ofiti.,
A cou"i of mine base died and left me
a foeune, asjinust get back.ta England
at once?'

"And will you be long away?"
'II think I wan't corne back."
A'. amie vanished and bis face feoU.-

'II would neyer .have thought you would
leave us ini that way. Honest, I didn't
think it o ai .

Jack saw the surrise written on
the bonesît face ho hâcb earned ta know
and ta appreciate s wefl, and, understand-
ing bie thoughts, be explained-"Well
you neAI 1Ihave a dar little girl avor
there ;hULà waited f or year to rnarry
me and by Jove," hé finisbed rather

aw~wadly,"Now I arn sure it le only
a matter of days I can haidly wait for
to-morrow ta gst away."

A slow amile cropt an the cow-boyse
lips. "We'd botter go and saddie your
pony," he said, rieing, '«l guoss il wiff b
tbcjast time that an y one wiil cail you
Curly Jack, eh Curlyl Now it looks ta
me you ame gaing ta ho a swoil again."

Jack 1aughed. Yes that was true. To-
day would b is luet iay ai 111e asearanch-
or, and bue nick-name "ICurby Jack" would
g o wlth.the ,rest. Ho. rememberedA/te
boys whoWathuscbristened him/'Cause,"
ase toy expIained «'IYour bair is migbty
ciy in the back.' Naw that ho thougbt
of Il ho knew that ho would miss the nick-
name, for unoonsciously lhe bad corne ta
liko il. "khere wae a ring of truth about
it-for as Curiy Jack ho had proved himelf
a man and won the respect of the cow-
boys whose standards were nôt those oi
fashion or ai mobbery but the réal worth
of the man. And Jack knew that in bis
ismost self ho bad resented it. But thon
ho did not- know-he was green.

The parting ai Jack and AI was short.
A bsnd shako-no moro-far neither
trueted himeof ta, speak. AI crept back
ta the shack pullmng the Stetson over bis
eyes, and Jack rode away wtbout looking
back. On ho went glo i ad asho
paesed the trees scattered on him a cool
showor of dew. The thougbt of AI and
the 111e ho had leit bebind was forgotten
for ho was tbinking ai Lillian and wander-
ing if ho would make it in tirne ta catch
the morning train going East, if perchance
there was anc.

Heodles. ai fatigue ho rode on. His
horse was covored with foam from hoad
ta foot, s, slacening bis pace, ho decided
ta lot hlm rest for a while. Jack stretched
b.imeof on bis slicker and smoking endless
cigarettes gave bis thoughts ta bis caming
happiness. He remembered the sweet
ways of Iàllian, remembered the droop oi
ber lashes, the dimples of ber cheeks wben
she smiled. Ho calculated the days, the
bours, the minutes, ho must wait. Ho
couid neither sleep n1or rest; bis beart was

ia turmoil ai passion and desire- and
taking a photograph from bis breasti
pocket, ho lghted match aiter match that
ho might sSh er. "My wfe-my wif-"1
ho murmured, and ho crushed the bit ai
cardboard ta bis lips, for bis heart, bis
mind, biesesnses were fl ai the joy ai
thinking ai ber la that intimate way ho
had evor denied himseli since the day ai
bis deprarture from England. He had
been araid, until naw, ta let hirnself go,
fear that ho could not bave birnselfinl
bandaan But now ho might daro for
soon bswdest dreams would bo a reality.

The man and the horse again took ta
the trail, two black shadaws impressive
and iorbidding la the moonlight. Jack
feit strangely elated by- the luminous
night and ýho touch af the breeze on his
face, wbile! be inhaled with delight the
strong dlean odor ai the pine trees mingled
with the scout ai a thousand flowers.
Ittle wisps ai mist hung like transparent

shiadaws on the tree tops and on the points
ai the blades ai grass, for the wild knew
that it was losing an friend and made itself
so beautiful that the man's keen soul
cageriy answered ta its eaul. It was as
the parting af loyers, the ane delighting
the other so that be might carry ever the
rernembrance ai the last meeting like a
sting. It was more like a beautiful menory
iningled with a desire to escape ta lue
and thon came back to it.

The dawn came andj the drcar n ened,
buit the spol bad been <vast and ltstcd.1
Towards morning .j:w1sîpeî ft the ý
Bar Vf ranch for brezil!:fast -- il arrjved ini

In the dark moonless'night a mad race
was going on. Jack, his teeth biting his
lips, cutting them, bis eyes bloodshot, waa
repeating in a tense whisper the words of
the cable "Lillian'dead of fever "'-dead
--dead for him forevcr and ever. Oh,
the bitter irony of life-the cursed mem-
ory of the wealth that came toa late ta
give him the joy of seeing bis beloved-
denying himi even a last glance-a parting
kiss-dead-his fair Lillian-with aiI
ber youth-all her beauty-no--it was
not true-it was a lie-it could not ho
true-and ho laughed aloud--she wi.s
alive-alive--not dead-but where was
she? And spurring bis horse Jack went
wildly on into the night calling,"Lilian
beloved, Lillian, where are you?"

010D AT TWENTY
Return of Youth with Proper Food.

Many persons 'who eat plenty neyer
seem to be properiy nourished.

That's because the food is not digested
and absorbed. Much that is eaten is
never taken up by the system as real
food, and so the tissues simply starve
and the individual may, as in a recent
case, look and feel oid in .what should
ho the bloom of life, youth.

"At twenty 1 was prematurely oid.
The health and vigor and brightness 'of
youth had been, as it seemed, stolen
f rom lue. 1 went ta work in the morn-
ing with slowv steps and a duli head.

"My work through the day was un-
satisfactory for xny breakfast lay in mY
stomacli like a bard lump. I was
peevish, and the gas i n y stomach was
very annoying. After supper I usually
went to bed ta toss haif the night froni
sheèr nervousness.

"This wvas ail from indigestion-
caused by wrong eating.

"iFinally I tried Grape-Nuts and I can-
not describe the full benefits received
f rom the food. It gave me back my
health. It bas cornpletely restorcd
good digestion and iny aliments have
disappeared. I steadily improved, and
arn now strong and in perfect health-"

Naine given by Canadian Postum Co.,
Windsor, Ont. Read "The Road to Well-
ville," in packages. "There's a Reasofl."

Ever read the above lottor? A new
one appoars from time ta time. They
are genuine, true, and f ull of humian
interest.

.4.

F
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) ig .1g Riverby mid-da1y.Th town was
icompoVsdof but a few hou T anl wt
ita l wi s rtreeta, lb. few r iouses and,

r hacke ssed piam a dgaine af
hids-n ek.

Leaving bis horns at the livery stable
L ndpa*ai.gn front of the St. Georgebf~
hebadaàiglnoe at thos inaide whooping
il up fore the benefit of some tondorfoot.
Howel'or, catcbing sight Of hilh, tboY fiIýd
ou£ and stried i hm ta the dopot,
whers ho learned that there would be Do
train for Calgary until the followmng
morning.
1 Ail day Jack loitsred aimlessy around
refusing leven ta play poo or to liston ta
the cheap phonograph, wbioh had but
recentiy lad its appearance in the town,
and which sang poruitsntly in ita scratchy
voice the latest bits of the season-most
likely af ton years a.o. Towarda evenimg,
as bs waa oating bisùmpper, ans of the

,boys hknew came in and anded hr
a yeilow envolopo.- "A cable," said ho,
"Juat arrived." Jack took it. What
could it bo? For saine reason hs darod
not open it and turned it slowly ini bis
fngers sevlérai times, hesltatingho knew
not why., At last, thinkingAhmaolf a
foolI, ho tare open the envelope with de-
cision. His noighbors frorn under their
bal! closed lido watehed bim narrowly
whilo ho read, for a cable was something
now and altogother a str ~ge levent ln
their livos. T bey saw hi e4 ro
purpie, a.nd thon slow1le ~vestige oi
color left his face, he pajed ~her lips and
thon witb a mechanfrc.Lest assed hi@
band aéi-oàbis forehèad,eiztt up and leit
the room, walking likea dà erlVàen- man or
one badly hurt.

With common accord the mnnIooked
out of the big panelled and dirty'windows.
Tbey saw hlm mount bis boras for a
second heswayed in his saddle anc1 wouid
have falen thon and there, but ho
straightened his big body with an effort
into which ho soemedàto put ail bis strength,
EulledhisStetson over hiseyesandstriki

with a clattor of hoofs in a cloud af dusti
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Ib may be of intercat ta readers of hils
magazine ta observe that in a year wben
a great many are noting saieneuatural
reaction, following Canada's exceptional-
ly awift devlopment, that life insurance,
a moat important elemeut in the finau-
cial developinent of any country, la
developing with remarkable rapidity.

The life insurance companies repart
great trides ln 1914 sud foremost
amongat tIs cômpanies la the firat
western lii e inaurance company-the
Great-West Life Assurance Company of
Winnipeg. This company was foundcd
lu 1892, and for twenty-two years lias
kepb Pace wth the rapid growth of the
Western provinces.

This year is by far the most sueeeosful
ln the compauy's career. Ta bbe end of
May over bwelve and a lisîf millions of
applications had been received, and bhc
month of May was tbe most successful
month of the whole history of the
company, producing applications for
$2,;33,702.

This la undouhtedly a notable indica-
tion of the fundameutal soundngss of
Canadian affaira. Thers la no more de-
sirable iuvestment than a good 1.f e
insurance palicy, wbilc the prudent fully
realize the value of the protection
the reby afforded, sud in a canipany where
the three essential elements of succesaf ni
management are observed, nlamely ta oh-
tain profitable rates of intereat on
desirable investmeuts, ta observe care lu
sclecing riaksansd due economy, bbe

policyholders may be asaured of aubstan-
tial returns at the maturity of their
Policies.

The Great-West Li e lias naw over
$101,000,000 of iusurance lu force sud is
operating throughout the whole Dominion
and iu the Stabe of North Dakota. The
assets of thie company now exceed
$15,000,000, sud bbe bulk of bhe invest-
inents are in firat morbgages on Western
properties, a sound aud profitable invest-
nment, and one that contributes largely
towarhs the developinent of the Western
Prov'inces. The Great-West Life eeserves
its increasing succesa iu lis extensive
operations.

A Dealer In Disillusion
If sveied to Madeline L.anc that the

long fine ahead of ber at the ticket-office
Woul1 never grow shorter. At last her
turn rame, and ln anather moment she
Was Ilurýrving away wth tickets for three
or the bèst scats pafely tucked into ber
-Pocktbook,

But iu answer there was ouly the sigh-
ing of the winds, the roar of the thunder
in the blackness of* the eoming storm.

J~kS homse stoPPedi short, almost throw-
jnhim;but hemnadly whipped and spurred
hmon. Suddenly i the cryiug,, and

the hissing of the winds lie fancied he
htard 4orneone, callig hlm. with the
voies of the dea, the voicesaf Lillian.
By a mie~ty effort, his strength doubled
by the violence of his passion aud of bis
love, hie hurled hi.i boMs forward, shoutiug
as hie went I"Belove, my beloved 1 arn
here, sweetL a m an omig-"y

On the morrow a party of cow-boys re-
turning 10 the ranges, found at the bottom
CEfa steep cliif the bodies of Curly Jack
and bis horslying in a pool of blood.
Thers was a smale, a wonderful smile of
joy ou bis face, and lie looked so happy
that the cow-boys shook their heads, f or
they knew that, somsbow, lie lad came
to bis own-1

Tliey buried him where lie had fallen,
lW fingers stili lutchiug a yellow paper-
the cable received the day before. On tbc
trunk of a near-by bres tbey carved
thougtfully the iniiais oft.he orAy naine
thsy lad ever kno'yn him bv "Curly
jack" and when bhey had finisbsd they
et.od.bare-hssded for a moment and rode
silently away. But in bis bheart ecd
mourued the dcath of a man sud a brother.

This is why there stanas an abandQlied
cabjn in bthe shadow of Big Horn. lb
seema to be %yaiffug.for a master that
neyer cames. Every u e t o
rouf l alofuwhb e bine Forget-me-
nota, theïr seed havmug camne from Eng-
land one day, long ago, the gif t of a rue
hearb that knew how to wait.

the Splendid Progress of a Western

A Larger View
After bbe tramp lad gat over bhe

wall, just lu time ta escape the bulldog,
the Landau Globe says, tbe woman of bbc
bouse cailed after hlm:

",Wbat are you doiug bers?"
"Madain," replied the dignified vs-

grant, "I did iuteud ta request sometbing
to eat; but ail I ask now is that lu the lu-
terests of bumaulty you will feed that
canine."

An Improvemnent
The joys of tbe suburbaulte are a fertile

source of newspaper fun ail over the coun-
ty1for every cty bas its suburbs. Here

ithe Philadelphia Inquirier's'ltl fiug.
"I sec they bave taken the seveu a.m.

train off this line. Do you miss it?"
asked one sub4rbauite of another.

"'Not s0 often as I used to when ib waz
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a
dEselle and Violet will enjoy it so

muchl- she thouglit. "I must run over
directly after dinner and tell them that
they aie to go with me.-

But when she went on hér, pleagant,
crrand, both the gils were out, sud thefr-
mnother met lher enthusiastic invitation
withb a decjded refusai.

"I don't understand, Mrs. -Clsydony-
she said, a littie astonished .,The plii
ai rih -Ito care of that; 1 woulnt
'las Je .r1 til 11was really sure. Andit can't be taton don't wish themn to

go with me."
-But that's just what I do objeet to,"

answered the older woman, flrmly.
.-Wby, you've kragw me ail my life!",

cried Miss Lane. iYuve let me take
them before, and I'm exactly the sie
now aslIalways was. It's too absud!"

-It may seem absurd, even when I try
to tell you," answered Mrs. Claydon.
"ýI've just begun, myseif, to understand.
Perhaps I can't explin it, éither. I
know that you don't -break the ten coin-
mandments, and that you leave undone
most of the thing that you ousht flot to
have doue; you don't even gossip--mueh!
But-" She paused a moment, eeriously.

'«But what?" *nterrupited Miss Lane, a
little ffipparitly s little anxiougly, too.
..What dreadfuL crimes are you going to
accuse me of?"I

Mrs. Cisydon went- deliberately on;.
-But in a way yotf are a thief P,

Miss Lane gasped.
"nid it neyer occur to you that you rob

vour friends of their trust, their belief ini
humanity? Did you. neyer guess that,

y udoubed11f e too mucli? Y ou are 80
fascinating, so magnetic, my demi', tbat
you can't help charming the girl. Wht
you say to them. tbey take s
trutb. You are so witty that tz ey
saying of yours to their bearta sud fancy
theinselves brilliant womnen- of the world
when they repeat it. You are' detiigi
in disillualoul"

-I don't understand you,"1 broke li
Madeline again, now gernumely bewildered..

"Think a moment and you wîll; yQou srç
too clever not to. Through you Vio1e"
and Estelle have Ieared to treat. %ghtly,
the big things, things that sliould, be vital
and sacred to thom. You mak 'an eî-'
grain on every seriaus question min 1e;,
you are very brilliant and very clever sud,
oh, very, very silly, Mad e 4MY
girls behieve mnyou. Violet naid té me
only the other day, 'To know ail i. b sc*
the divorce court,' and when'I 'told 'ler
how foolish it was to say sucli thinga 'abs
just laughed andd nid, '0' desrgo itie'
motlierkins! Don't you know that "the
suspected always -ha1 pens?" I won't
bave life cheapened for thern; I *Wot
have thein robbed of their illusio.

Thyre voung enougli u kow b&ttei!"
Melâe put out an uncertain band

in farwell as se roseb go.
'Tou are un.just 10 me, Mrs. CJ.avdon,"

sbe said an hr yes were full of tearsi.
Butai the way home bier clever bead

and lier honest heart strove together.
She remembered whedshle had first read
Lier "'Twentieth Ce 4tury Maxima" 10 bbe
girls that Violet haft i out:

"Ohow splendid! I ju.ilov 0rs
them! But"--a littie wistfully-"doesn't
it make you unbappy ta believe these
thinp ?"

She remembered, too, hio* as haut
laughed and silenced Violet witb another
and more sparkling epigram. And now
sbe q uestioned berself, had as been wise,
andkind as well as wise? Was abe only
a dealer li disillusion?

CLEÂRÂNCE' SÂI
You have here the opportunity to buy a. splendid high grade
piano at a very. low price. Each une bas been carefully.tunod,

ad overhauled and is guaranteed to be in the best conditios

TERNI
PIANOS-Under $250-$10 cash, $5 and

$7 per month.
PIANOSc'OVER $250-$10 cash and $8

per month.
YEARLY OR HALIF YEARLY PAY-

MENTS ARRANGED. Freight pre.
paid to any address in Western
Canada.

MENDELSSOHN-7 1.3 Octave tipright
piano by The Mendelssohn Co., Tor-
onto, simple but attractive design,
Without carving; bas three pedals, tri-
chord over-strung scale, etc., $145.

IASON & RISCH-An upright piano by
Mason & Risch, Toronto, in mahogany
case, plain panels without carving; in
perfect order and as good as new.
Regular $500-885.

STERLING-- octave upright piano, in
walnut- case, plain panels without cary-
ing; a good toue, $110.

WEBER-7 1-3 octave Cabinet Grand
upright piano, with Boston falîboard,
fuil length music desk, ivory and ebony
keys, etc. As good as new, $175.

BELL-7 1-3 octave upright Piano in
handsome mahogany case with full-
length panels and music desk, ivory and
ebony keys, double repeating action;

used only fifteen months, $243.

WINNIP~EG

BELL-7 1-3 octave Cabinet Grand uP.
rlght piano; case in very handsome,
walnut, with full-length music demIe,
Boston fall-board, ivory and ebony
kejàs, tece pedais, etc., 1250.

HEINTZMAN & CO.-? 1-3- octavfe ë>
right piano by Heintzman & Co.,
Toronto, with plain polished pane!,
double repeating action, lvory an 4z

eb'ony Iccys, etc.; ini perfect order, &mmmi
aie; only $220.

HAINES-A beautiful 7 1-3 octave Up.,
ribtpino; case in rich aoay

LouisX. style; a fine tone durbi
piano; almost new and in fflmt clama;
order. Regular $550, oniy $850.

GERHARD-HEINTZMAN-7 1-3 oetawq'
uprigbt piano, by Gerhardý,Ueintzmas
Co_, Toronto, nwainut çffe'î'lthpI*
panais, fui! lengthmumie dk'4 vrand ebony keys, etc. l xelnorder , $350.

A'UTOPIANO PLAYER Pla. i81
rails of munie, 88 niote, CabitÏ9raa4
upright piano, in bandsoniely furé&
mahogany case of new design, ett1out
carving. Has full.length- mui desk,
ivory and cbony keys, etc. Regular

$850, $485.

PIANO CO.

The Western-Home Mon thly

1TIT&'CAPP
FoRk $ý45o.,
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BED DUC CHA8ER
h O ou.. of Bedbup FicasCock.

,.j, edcutomýer vxyesherc Onescaee ugto kili th..»r.. , fbug..
D..goMia.C.. DoséB M 0& oisaMina.

'<S O aII 1  olqhmis shePp

ha,îé ,tliou t after more tho
twenty yemr of pe! It's a pretty
auddexk moi'e, eh? By the. Io& of you,
eliould aay you bad amething to do with
it, young Man.

«Oh, na," ans'wered Jerr7 Fetterling
modeoty, 7l only pomnted out whatws
the matter with her."

"And what wat the matter?"1
e"WeUl, to put it fiuratively1 er roots

were ýthiiwty for lier native soDil.
"ýHunipl Did you tell ber that thé

aid hometead was to be sold?"
"YeS, I told her that. Perbapig eue

muons to buiy it and--well, meie l

.«A to that 1 a't Bay*"aMid Jerry, wth
a touch of eolor ln hi@ brown face "But

yohope!" said the Judge, m-
donicat l noe."

, ne u .locked 
woirW:

work looked dingy and the garden un-
kempt over against the new hotel that now
hid, theriver and the canal, anda Fur Sale
Isg hung on the front gate- but the steep
gablek that of a Dutch Iaî;Mhauee, the
ittie Gothic porch, the shady front yard
with its shrubs aloig the fence andthe
kitchen standing spart from 4 e hou@%,
were, at firt glance, Most comfortingly
the smre. Yet even asaeh lingred there,
tii. disionment bea: abra walk
Lad replaced the -tan-bark path, the.
fiowering quince under which she used to
li0 and eing and dreani and catch lady-
birs li the tail striped gras, Lad disap-
Pfalýd, and the old peach tree from whicii
sh. used secretly to coflect the only chew-
in-gum ebe ever knew-the peach was

plaiily a maple.
Tii. kitchen dosa. opened and a woman

cae out, sbielding her face with a siiawl
againe the wind. Xatherine gave a littie
crY because the gesture was s0 fanuliar
andthe face was both altered and showcd

ii ofn , ~recogition .uzntil ghe hSeeff

man might be baule p lin the bucket.
It wus chokedd grame grew over 1tegrave. With an aching senne of ioss, she
turned thé knob of the aittilIg-room door.

TIhe place wuas lieady li.twiliglg and
the. furniture ýwas indistincte but the air,
or the shadowy outlines of the wall, or
somethinglés definable gave Katherine
a audden feeling of home,-and she dropped
into a chair shuttingi y eato Ieep
back temr of relief. Sitting thus, she
found that she remembered perfectiy the
ordering of the room: li front of bier would
bethesquareold-fashioned fireplacewith its
high-backed squiggly flower-vases; under
the window must bu the huge inahogany
sofa* bebind lier chair, her gandmother'a
tail fUreau with the landscape-faced dlock
atop, and li the fat corner should stand
the old elow cuphoard that, Duteh.

fasion_ hldail the. family treasures
books and sewing baskets and toyg and"goodes." Nay, bier memnory served ta
replace the look and position of each chair

nd tale, and of the. very pictures on the
wal'he. rocker, in which ah. wa«
Mittng-ueY, yes, it stood by the. lire-
placFe-would be that in which grandfathcr
bad often crooned her to sleep.
SBut even a she realized that ber hande

weerestin 1 on unfamiliar plush and
Poton he Idwooden, chair-arms, Aophieý

came in witb_& Iamp; and the room thbat

Then one day li Mid-April Katherine caled out, "Sophie." Then only Borne 'wiuî before Katherine's dlazed eyes wuaBrodie arrived li a wbirl of snow that look or trick of the voice brought back str-,nge nuh h l utn-cnbowed down tle blossoming anple trees. memory, so that she was welcomed ho me wlpaerenougli. he ld huntanmoserneShe was flot met at the station, f or sh. had by the old woman wlio lad served three "art' design, the fireplace had beensent no word of lier coming, being anxîous generations in that house.bardinndevdmeeysbak
hom eelinackin efr dpe and gne the Strange enougli was Katherine's first' ground to a glittering base-humner, and Ahnome fteelngaain efreayoesok question: "Sophie, t was a peach tre. flie old maliogany fumniture had been sup-knowtha sh wa thre.wasn't it?" And'wlien Sophie had made planted by spindie-legs and "art" tapes-As the train moved away sh. stood out lier meaning, ah. answered: III mind tries.apart on the platformn, iooking rather it was struck by liglitning, and your "Your Aunt Esther always liked thingowstang fr ae ta liere.n yet nowand agai grandfather set out a Young niaple, the up to date," said Sophie proudly, andstrngeto er nd et ow nd gai oerydyle was took bad. It was the added that supper was ready.was ifiLbeoned lasttree lie planted." That niglit, Katherine cried herseif toffnany year ofthe people aIe lad known 'Twenty years ago," murmured Kath-aepwthafligoutrdslao.befre eine ad oud hrsiywrnging lierAi these years ah. had lived witli AuntThe station was mucli like lier memorybands. iacrsthsenodemngttiture of it, but emaler and dixpgier. It There was -the wbite-pifîared, brick- hN ia asfteleas, flot drre ring afeed as if ifs walls had flot been painted floored veranda, but the great settie Wif hcaendxpiedhrikesf0atn-or ts toe backd inc sh lft enre- its green chintz cover was gone; and she pianted f ree that had neyer taken properville; whie even the square wooden spit- had no lieart to look up among the raffers root. But for him, she thouglit in sometaons seemed to hlod the. accumulations for lier old swing.,. anger, by fhis time shc miglit have beenof years. The one "hack" had flic same Suddenly she gave at littie piteoucr married to Thomas Ilayward. TIen shemusty blue curfains that she remcmbcred, that brouglit Sophie t6 lier side: "Wce rmmee o er a a Cud'only the driver was strange. TIe street is the well?" reebrdho er a -1i Cud'leading up into flic town was horrible, as "W'eldtetw ae ado hscail hlm Tom, could you?" an «er angcmshelia sen i beore wt a ixtre f tn ears ad tm ow,"watîerdoud an- meltedinito a faint gratitude that this fateshehad sen i bfor, wth mxtue o te yersandmor " astheprodi n-at Icast she lad escaped. But, neyer-mud and snow and grit from flic blast- swcr. -Your Aunt'Estber always liked theles she was pa8sionately disappointed.furnace; and the growtli of thc town to keep things up as long as she lived. Her sense of vagi-.(, urrest had found reliefsccmcd to be mnarked chicfly by an increase It's only since . . . perîîaps M71oever b uys in the thought that -bat slie nceded wasof tin rans and advcrtising boards in the the place . . . but 3,011 grandfa ther ti> corneborne and take root among thievacant lots. wouldn't have liked to s-e it in strange old things; and now sh. was liere, and theWhen flic hack liad creaked and bands, would lie?. . . Thie trunks IS in, ohi tbings bad vanislied down flic sfreamn51,)asbed round flic corner by tiie post and l'il be getting 3,ou1Sorne supper, i f fi eoffice, IKatlierine shut lier eyes for a you don'Unaiud bingb j a pltt of the mrniga.ha iirbfr

moment, afraid to look at thc old home- Put Katherine scarcely' heard. TIe ahe had left the breakfast-table-Jerrystead in whicb threc gencrafions of ber well was lllled uP-tbe deep mwelI whichl Fctterling. He bad brushed past Sophiefamly had lived anddied. Then, witli a as a child, slie used to believe, went wtbout ceremony:leap of the heart, she realized thaf it was throughl hecartli so tliat thlere wn la~ "I bad to be the first. It's ail over thenot so change¶1. To be sure, the brick- a tbrilling chance tliat a pig-tailed China- fow-ii, thougli, fiaf you're back. I beard

n

>l7he Old Thingsi
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It on my waY to the qifice. Is that car,
of coffee for me? t 1 4LtPste better than
pour E1ls eaIu~ And how does
itree to be hre irtty good?"

"gHateful t" she aidbitterly. ,"The
old things, are ailEone.

Re was clearly puzzled: "WhAt thinga?"
17,mean. that tbis place- is ail changed

and îhere's nobody left but Sophie, and
what on earth cariÏIdo witb myself?"

"But you knew ail that before you camne,
didn't you?"p

"Oh, you wouldn't underatand it was
foolish of me, of course; but 1 had a feel-
jig that if 1 came back ber. where 1 was

so happy as a cbild-perbaps aometbing
of it-the old joy, I mean-might returri.
But~ there'a only the empty shel left of
everythirig I loved"

little time," be urged.
But ah. rein amned unoqmforted' "Tme

-won't bring them bàs#"r
Hedidnqtknow exacty to what -th

"them" +f~>e, but be.tbougbt it maie to
say: "«No, bttilt wili belp you to seule inand find thinga natural. Youli do itfast,
weouh.r I know bow I feit for the fika

weortwo after 1 came home fromEurope; then I buckled down to work."

"ItV'different with you," sh. said sot-
rowfuiY.. "You bad your work. But
wbatever shah I1 find to do in this placé?"

H. leaned bie elbow on the table and
bis~ ~ ~ ~ r cimbibrituinber a wbile.'

before he answered: "Wbat did yqu do inthe Old World? Erit and aleep ad dresa
and go to cburcli'and shows and parties,
and read abit and make calle? . .They

do all tboee thinga here."
8h. sbook ber nhad witb aoft persistenoe:

"You don't underatnd the difiererice."
:Stili b. looked at ber, atudyi*i berdeli-

4te, piquant face, ber;r;=ful eeof
op"ec and manner, ber neutral-tinted

micket.
ver ite
es, she
i door.
it and
ie air,
ils, or
herine

'Oeped

[y the
would
ith its
under

ter'a
clock
stand
Uteh-
SUreS

Bd to
chair
n. the

waa

ather

190n and h. ad mittdrenly"Ysh tbn O-moe ores Btwe're ail
buman ber. juat the same. You'Ilgv
us a fair trial, won't you?"

"He atrrid arguumn: "Yo se
after all, ou >lg ber. as much as 1 do."
-But ébe would not age to that: "Your

peopeare stili aliver'
Hetried a forlorri sort of bumor: "Wel,

you'fl find this town isn't as dead as
you aeem to tbink, and you've no enidfof cousins!"

"Ah, cousins," ah. anawered remotely,
snd angered bira.
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«Good Lord 1" he retorted with sôme
ie"t. "icf you oan't find auy other
occup6tio%, you miMt just set to work
to civilise the Place

Ste wuaevmmetantalimingwese
ife Oldy reprçaful eyeà e

saying: "0, 3rr7pJehyl F«wbat ou
h have got me iuto 1wlkt

Re DusJed back Ihe ëcban~d wle
awAy Cothe window, returued aud stood
leaÏmng over lier, re but détermined: «'If
you treat me that way agaiuI1aha" oeU
you Kathie, aud y: must make the best
of it!'> Agood deal mor was to beread

bi aceth-gn bie words i*plied.
She bit her ip, frown, then sLMied,

finally nid: 'II neyer eau remember that
you am, Frowu up, or take you qute
aerously.,

Rie did flot unbend: "You said some-
thiig of the sort lu London - aud-it's
a pretty serious matter for me.i

eShe was suddeuly peniteut: "I'm sorry
-I"--and coultl go no further.

"Neyer ,nnd," nid he.- "You éither
0ýIll or you wo't-the Lord knows wbhich;
aéd I suppoe1 shaH, omre dayP' There-
upon he depyated abruptJy, amost with-

hm~Q eut leave-tild.ng.

'11e Troe Angle Stroke-
-- 10 asy acinatural withth

ettéStýfety Razor

ý«We y «fam ou h w oer

their.dzirUse it the'right way-withte
at~i withthéecirecton of uhe styoke-

and y fr ebèeghave that any raor can give.
if yphav eyt treted yourmilf to a Ciletie
SliyRaobuy actne y t ou ggist',
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l'te Minaki Inn and 1 ME% Mu

Very soon after, Judge Lamnb hurried
in: "Well, Kathie, well! Glad te sec you!
But you might bave wired. It'a beena
long time since you went away. Are youreally going te buy the old place suc
settein m sd-marry somebody here?"

She reddened with anger: "Who tekd
you ail that?"

"Nobody. Guessed it," said he, witli
a twinlde, adding: "You inight do worse."

She was appeased sud granted: 'rYes
perhaps I might do worse. But iudeed7-
it was only that I was homesick for--the
old thinga; sud just now I miss more
those thaÎt are gene than I care for those
that are left."

The *udg did nt pursue this therne,
btsdrefectively: 'I never could under-

stand this business of running away fromn
your own country. It's good enough for
me. Plenty of breatbing space and
plenty of money, if you've your wits
about you. Corne now, honestly, tell me
what you find over there-acrosa the
pond-tbat we can't give you?"
1"Nothing," said she, "and everything.
'n afraid I can't explain. It's not that

there's more te live upon-but more-
well, art of living."

"And what do you mean hy 'art of liv-
ing'?" asked her cousin, very sceptical.

1"1 suppose," sai(l she, feling sure that
hie would flot understand, "it's a question
of atrnosphere, of relative values. You
learn te eliminate the obvious, and te
appreciate difTerences of--of proportion
and deicate shades of ineaning-anc al
that-"

"éKathie" interrupted Judge Lamb,''I'i a plain man anld 1 (loiî't know- what
yoti're t.alking about. .\Il 1 eau say is,
w'e'd be rnighty glad to lltlve( vou stav w-if h
uis, but if you fee l ike thaï I afai
you don't belong here."'mari

"But then," said she, lifting troubled
eyes, 'I don't belong there quite. There's
not much difference--oh, it's infinitesimal,
but it exist-I feci it, and they feel ity,.

the Engdlish, and I'm afraid it 1wl! neyer
-ývani9h And if 1 corne back here, there's3
mome thau twenty yeu of D'gland to
live dowu--you se -y

'Wel," nid the Judge, "4you know
you're welcome to staY lu the old house
as long as you like-unleus an uuexpecte<I
purcbaur should tXirnup; sud lu that case
we shall aI*ays -be,.glad te have you at
our place. The family will bc descendint
on you moon. I must be off. .. . You'll
have te put up with a lot of caflers, I

Her cousin was right. Ail Centreville
came; at lest, ail the wemeu lu their best
clothée of the latest fashion huit eue; and
the talked olitely of the great world
with which ÎKatherine.was fauliliar, and
showed as mucli acquarntanoe as psibl@
with Royalty sud Nobility sd PaeOf
Cntereo; sud they luvited her te corne
sd see ltheir' babies sud te attend club

meetings sud churcli suppers- sud even,
as they grew better acquamteci, offered t
tea"hher the ltet thlng lu faucy work.

It was a slow sud-to IÇatherine-.
dreary business bridgin- c%-cr the gars,
social and intehe4ctuai ýctvîeen Centre-
vile snd Loudon. ik~ore than once

kaki Ont. 114 mailes eaut of Wu*nipg

d during the first week she was on the point
i!of cablin te, Aunt KÏin that she would

a returu. Le went te various club meet-
u i mgs, adinired ail the babies, attended
d dutifully te, the fancy work, irnparted such

knowledge as she had of the world of
ddress outside, sud won for herseif a degree

of popularity-with rescrves. Centre-
hville feit that she did net give herseif with

the heartiness that miglit be expected of
Deacon Brodie's daugliter; while she, i

*turn, conscieus that rnany things in wbich
e she was interested, would be as u*~tel-
eligible as Sanskrit to ber neighbors, feit
ebound te, keep safely within the narrow

circle of each day f or7itself. It was a
positive relief one aftemnoon, when Jerry
Fetterling came te drive bher eut te bhis
homne. To hirn at least she could talk

rfreely
She waited with cagerness for his quick

"Weil, how are things going?"
«Not at ail," she answcred, shaking er

>head sadly. "Lt wen't do, I'm araid.
But I'm giving it a fair trial."

"Centreville?" said Jerry, and added
with unusual grimness: "Il hope it is

wvant to talk to you-reasonably."
"V 'ery weil, said he,.stili not without

itterness. "Sarcasrn is unrcasonable,
isn't it?-in a place L-,-what's the word?
-primitive as Centreville." Before she
could answer, they camne out on the river-
bank, with the open hiils beyond. "Any-
way," said he, "it's nice country, isn't it?
You know ail about that sort of thing; and
it doesn't change."

"But," shie lrotested, with her pretty,
ileu, "one can't live by scenery alone.'
\nd agamn lie was stirreà to apger:

'You seemi to think we are altogether in]-
possible! Is hunian nature so different
in England?"

"if you were impossible," she appeased
him, "should I 1-e talking to you like this?
But those womn.!"
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Her challenge frritated him, and yet he
marcely knew how to set about thedefenoe.
9I knew you were different," he said
moodlily fhcking bis whi. "0f course ï
knew that-and yet I hoped . You
mnust have sornething m common with
them, if you could only find it out!"

"«Oh!" she eried, in grieved protest that
he should place her so apart; but he would
flot retract. "I suppose your place iB
over there!"

And ater that there was ait uncom-
fortable silence between thern until they
reached the hollow i the wood where she
looked to find the square brown house of
which Jerry had spoken to her i London.
For a moment, she thought that her
maemory had f ailed ber, then she saw that
somebody-Jerry, no doubt-had been
busy with paint-pot and additions until
the old-fashioned hoinestead was becoune
a gingerbread villa. W'ithin, it was n0
better. H1e bad spared no expense on
carpets and curtains, suites of furniture
and. sets of books-all harmless, uniiiter-
esting, and expensive. Ail savor of
individuality had been carefully removed.
The worst of it was, she had a baunting
MSpicion that this renovation wbich bail
corne about recently, was a piteous
attempt to be more in accord with ber
Owfl ideals; and she bad a momentary
imBpulse to run away to the other end Of
the world.

Thyhad rcely turned back out of
the lane, on the drive back into town,
when he faced her with a quick "So that's
a failure, tool!"

She chose to misunderstand him: 'Tou
should have left them as they were."

t was bis turn to look bewildcrcd:
"M'hai ?'

",Your home-your people. You've
Ouly niade them unnattural and unhappy.
Forgive mae-I know l'un impertinent."

It was a long tirne before ho answered.
She glaitced at hlm sbyly several Urnes.
Ris face was bard-set, as she could Me 6
even it the twiight; but she bad no clu.
to bis thougbt tmtil he broke out with:
"There! I hope tbat's over! I saw the
moment you entered the bouse what a
foot I'd been! We're different, y ou and I
--as different as Centreville and London.
But it can't go on, you know."

"Wbat can't?" she asked gently.
"I mean, tbey're not your sort, my folks.

'm not your sort. Wbat's the good of
rny gomng on worsipping the very groirnd
you tread on?"

If be bad presumned the least bit, un-
doubtedly she would bave been quck to
feel the force of bis reasoning; but bis
complete renunciation made ber, being. a
womait, perverse. However,.he had arnali
comfort from ber state of mind-nothing
more than a glimpse of a baitdkercbief
pressed to an averted face.

"Don't fret about it; it's not your
f suit," be said, after a long silence.

And again, wben they were near Cen-
treville; "'There are some tbings past a

n ws altering."
, And still furtber, when be drew up at the

door of ber bouse: "I hope you-don't
mind wbat 1 said. It was rather an out-
break and-I'm asbazned. 'd been castie-
building-witbout any foundation, it
seems, and I must ask you to forgiv e
that, too." 1He besitated just a moment,
then as she said notbing, added, "Good-
nigbt,I' and would bave turned away. 1

Hie was arrested by a eurious littie3
sound as of a basty int ake o! breath; and
Iooking at ber suddenly, found thickly
gathered tears in ber eyes.

'twill you came in?" she starnmered in
confusion;' and aft er a moment, hc ticd up
bis horse and followcd ber io the bigN
parlor witb its aniber-shaded lawpî

She was standn by the table, rwn
off ber gloyes; and for al ber iviato,
ahe memed to find nothing to say.

Re broke the.silence by taking up one
of the long muede, t M~aad apreamg it
between hs ij grs «Iiswould look
rigbty out of place itrny old home."

Àsuýdden gleamn of laugbter croed b er
trouble:. "Not as your home la now. That
la what la the rnatter. You've tried to
put your farnily into suede gloves andthey
don't fit. You should baie kept W-the
old thing. . . . 1 should bv ked it ail
as-as you told me about i -verthr.

He wavet7pale, even in the ruddy
ligbt, and with great difficulty age
to get out:",what amrito ueùm?

She turned away ber face,, saying almost
inaudibly: "It's very-bard on the wornan
-when the mn ti&-stupid or--ehy!"

Thereupon he went round the table aMd
seizing ber elbow, drew her, net strongly
resistiit, witbin the cirele of ligbt.Ii
sheer nervousness she went on: "Some-
times people put a false value on-tbinga.
I wanted to corne back to the old life-
not the furniture; and all that gave it a
value is gone. I wanted-but I didn't
kitow it unitil to-day-wbat----"

Then ho was not so stupid: "Could 1
possibly give it to you, do you think?".

She only siniled by way of answer; but
i ber eyes aitd on ber lips beread invi-
tation.

,And when presently he said: "I can't
believe it yet. Wben I remember bow
you f ccl about the old tbings "

"But, Jerry, " she interrupted softly,
"lis't love the oldest thing it the world?"

In moat parts of the country, peanuta
will niake a splendid feed for both hopa
and the cattie.

Jennie's uiitrmu, AWitnig
lond craah *1h. neroe q;

and rang the bell to cal upi-
"What bat?" h

"I tripçp.. on te Cmrl»t iét
thinffl finMa arn.

o:i u YurnanaVs W .ve anýîf

<njust DimeimimatI4o

The little girl told cf by LduppooÈ*'
Maaiewas not old enough t& ,pliue

that most p o enot want tW b. pv*oh
ed about.

Four-year-old BraawSent $0c1rb
with ber two @isWm, and carne hdm «7oe-:

%''hat ia the mats, dear?" ipquip
ber mother.

"He preached a whole awtm-bu
-M-Mary and Martba,"'abbq
"aitd-netverai---ow*c'

The ParieHoKusw
The officer of au Englb i haip, â*'ti

boatswain, who repre.ented'tkoewo
buying beef on 1h. houE -foe lb.mhp'
ration. An -Engla svta a
they approachec tefiataem;,th.offca
turned tW the baaanadahd

"How will that do?"
When hh bd eamined the four ubnkuý,

he said, "HeIm do ail right, air."
"lBut," eried the officer, "yen can't tell

the good points of a beast by the abanke!"
"Ferbaps not, sir; but they're tbe only

parts w. ever gets, Wn,"

filmy BOY ",Washlnt Outflt
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iThe Heyday of the'Blood.
By Staley CtrmhaWn

WMby about MoU nt.s l Iiiden-eSething Pv. ad-NeW fa&ff-rm ways long o edo. Ble'. te get bis final
tp dcýw the mmle et" awer -te-njght. ,There is my, moies et

jt Sbakespearian prfrane ta
f.~ aterbetoc& himmeli nto the. vo plami.d n eIo 've just got the,

Oju.s f the a httle monetet.thM, utela afraid evens'à.vofiy a Ltable, a te think etfthem. 'They bave made me
hisità&fie, uda & qIoetchis. Ho promise Dot tethiik eofan butfood
Itumd off the cmis 4it with agoea ndI.y e glfor e ad ccupati<ns or idiots,

afipai nce, t oi-ip*,hego gardening, for fear thatany
sO9-i& eW o e.> B Ion&, other aubject might start me te sneu

g~h~i,)~aem ac twtchd i>loma tlytbt litti. remnaxit CEtgray matte= 2ic
fimetb -tie--m lovidecice e is ail that-,stands betweexi me anid-
ueamoyewhleh ho triod i anteWi' I'm îinheU, I tell you-a perfect

bis tm ',ha nid ieM ignoble terrer!"
0W bixneth sd chin and swaflowng

Thie a*diok fmd-drivenbail n the Be at sml ent, his face hiddeni là
'windoW drew hum for a moment te look ands. The other wiped the swest
litldy out st tii.cit below hlm, glow- frein bis forehead, athe roin was
: . red under the thiâ tor oujik< col gve an ezl& tien, wbich ho

= U n En lreready te break eut into chieck are tullutteranceand tok a
&Mne WhM e turned back ho at down tuiiri or two -about the reoi. When ho
bu,*in a chair and stamed flxedly beotr.speke however, it was with a chierful,

__ casuai quality in hie voice wbich -ade.A muiÊpasn oufsicle the. dor put hii. the acter ho up at hlm, surprised
hSdimLââi7m£ari evdenlyabout te
un oý"» hmdu . ig. At the

dht co(tUe actors f a e o ve asehocked
orclamatiesi. S<4png quickly inte tthe
romrf, ho clomd tiidow after hum, chut-
ting the, two into the tlhhet à the
Uteadily qlwin cee

"rWhat s the matter with you, Dr.
MailomyT" sald Dehiman, looking at hlm
reseutfuliy nMd net cbanging hlm attitude.

The newcomer dispmed ani anpular,
viqSrous bod.y m the other chair, and mi
qioty:

'II am the enly sensible nerve speciaist
inuthe. Country, %s weil as a çocd friend
of yeur, go tere s ne use tryyg tebluff
me. whm hba happexied te you theme
thire montha I've been away?"

DeâUm é hioo bisbeadanid coin-
pre.od bMs mouth ebstinately. Dr. Mal-Isflmmlip closed as tigiitly anidlhe
rachod sac.the table te Iay Li; hand
on the. other'. shoulder.

"Coexie Edde!" h. said, using thé.
auineet teir common yeuth.At the. teucii the actor hivemed and
winth a look like a frigitenedchid h.
sprang up au if te retreat.

"«No, ne! Don't make me talk of it-
I shalbreak dowi The only way is te "You dox't suppose your frionds; theJ
keep it te mYsei. It's notting-tancies nerve dectors would object te my.teUlin 1
-. morbid'ideas! And tiiere's ne use i you a story, do you? It's very Vuietni
tefling yeu; 1 know what yeu would say. unexciting, andyure net tee bumy"
Th Irall say the arne thing. Yoyî "Busy!l'y. forgttexi the meaming oft

=dtell me tetake alog rest-a com- tiie word. 1 don't dame be. Every day1
plte rettanid change; but 've just corne la as lnfernally long as a bad ,reanid

mm twe montha in a sanatrium, where the. evenng--tiieev.rgs 1k. this,
l'y been getting worse ail the turne." whexi, ever since 1 n remember, Ive
* "Confeund the maxi whe invexted san beexi playing-yeu can mee for vumi

ateriuins!" cied Mallory Leartily. "If what the evenige are lik!"
a.well man smiould spendf two months li "Very weil, then- I meaxi te pass tuis
one, iie'd corne eut a raving maniac!" eone away for y au ly carr,yl yu back

Doilman'. reserve gave way with a to the story littie farm in the. Green
deep-drawxi gasp. He toek held etftth. Mountains wii.re I had the extreme good
other'a ugly, strongLnid anid gripped it Iuck te o, borýn nid raised. -You've Leard

sewiperd me speak et Hillsboro';ndtesryl
"l'y. halst my nerve, Malloxy, J'mn ail about my great-grandfather who cre 1

afraidJý-I'm trigiitened te, deatii!" te live with ius when I was a litte boY."
"lWhat ot?" asked the decter. "lYour great-grandfather?" said the.

"Oit's nething lidefnite-I've beexi acter lucreduleusly. "People don't e- t
td fraxildy enougii wiat'm corning. The. iember their great-grandfathers!"1

specialists say that the otaifetMy pro- "Oh, yes, tiiey do, in Vermont. There Il
fessioxi bas been tee mch for m evs was rny father on one tarin,anid my i
The. least excesa e nta foto grandather on anotiier, witheut a theught e
emetien wiIl bring on sucii a state et that Le was ne longer yeung, and there a
nervous exciteinent that-well, otening wçm 'granther ' as we called him, eigity 1
of the. brain is what tiiey mean though eight years aid and just persuaded te fi
they don't say it. Yeu roeer epeer settle back, let Lis descendanits take cane P
Peterson playing cup anid bail, anid having ethlm and consent te hoe an eld n.
to betfedlie aby?" lHe Ladbeen in the. War et 1812-tbink

Delmani flung eut him manda witL a et that, yeu rnushreemP-and had lest ani
sudden gesture soeloquent et Lis sick arm nid a good deal et Lis Lealth there. a
Lorror that the. keen eycs watciiing him H. Lad lately begun te get a pension etf f
blinked rapidly for an instant. ~ twelve dollars a month, 8e that for an eld n

"Whe tells yeu ail this?" maxi L le was quite independexit financially, 1
"Everybody--every nerve doctor li as poor Vermont tanners look at things; h

the country recemmeida rest-more rest and hie was a moat extraordinary character, si
-tiie penalty, if I don't, being the se that is arrival in aur tamily was quite h
?uicker areacii et that nghtmare. And au event. I

just eut tren twe months et 'rest' thiat "H1e took precedence at once et diee:c
were like Gehenna, every day of t hemi! oldest man li the township, who was oiy b
in net te, think et my profession for eigit y-four and net very brighit. 1 van p

~ ssthey say. You know,' Mallory, rememiber bragging at schoal abolit a
OW ly, neyer thought et ahythlng ceke! Gran'ther Pendieton, who'd ho eiglitv- ve

A manager in Engl'--.,bas been wrting ine conic înext Woodcbuck Day, anld s(
and cabhing me te pigy 'the next thre., could sec to read withoutbi lie ri

bad bemi allg à& hbs lieewS scicethe.
foyer h. took in tiie war. He uaedte
reinark -t4umphantIy that ho had now

seventji in.gondomffbll fast, ni hearn'
Tha a s unever-faiinanswete

theaâttempts etf my ,onse "tious mother
and anius utiful father to check the
eoldm's releindifference te any oft
the rules of hygiene

"fLew .good disciplinaiaqswith
their chlldren, and this naughty old mani,
whe would giveo bis weak stomach fright-
fui attaclEs oft inigestion by stealing out
te. the Pmntry, nd deorn a whole
mmnc-pie beâmause h =bdbenrefused
IWO pieces at the. table-this rebellieus,
unreasonablewhimsical old madcap was
an electriaelunemt li aur quiet, orderly

ie. Hoiuistod ocegnixng te every pioflie
-nid chureh aociabk herecheate rock-
Lewy f sa the dai ities he

oudlay bhm band& on, itood in drafts,
tiredbimeifte -thi.ve ofetfaixting
away by*p = ggans ihthechdrn
nidmtre omeexbausted, niatdand Wüe rayte py te price etady
ibed, ra(niad emreaing out wmt
nain as eriynd unaffectedly-as ho

had lauhed, w tiith pretty girls the.

<"TLfiirnax came, bewever,lhi tiie
#iddle-ot Auguat, when heo eed bie
de*. to go to the ceunty fairi hed mnorne

tourteen miles down tu aIlryfrein aur
tarin. Fathr neyer dae et gran'ther
go anyWhiere without himselt accempanyikg tZe. :Id max, but h. was prtectly

sneein sayixg that it was net because
b, ceuld net spare a day frein the haying
that Le retused peint blank te, consider it.
The. doctor whe Lad been taking cane et
gran'th.r slnoe lh. came te live witii us
said that it would ho crazy te tilnk et
sucii a thixig. He added that the. wonder
was that gran'ther lived at ail, for Lia
beart was ail wreng, bis sathna was
eneugh te kill a yeung man, ndlh. Lad
ne digestien; li short, if tather wished te
kil Lis eld graxidfatiier, tiiere was ne
surer way tuante drive tourteen miles
in the. heat et August toe ii, cte
ment et a ceunty fair. os xie

"Se father fer ence said No,' lin the
toil. that we ciiildren Lad corne te recog-
uize as final. Grn'ther griljy tied. a
knet, inlus enipty sleeve-a cuneus, enig-
nlatie mode et bis te express strong
emotion-put bis one biand on bis cane,
and Lis ciiin on Lis Landnd witlidrew
himself inte that incalculable distance
from the. lite about hlm wiiere vcry aid
people spend se many heurs.

"H. did net ernerge frain this until one
mor75ngteward the middle et tair-week,
wh en ailthe. rest ofet iifarily were,
away-tather nd the bigger beys on the
far-off upland mcadows baymng, nd
notiier nd the girls off blackberrying.
1was tee littie te be of any Lelp, .5o 1
had been lett te wait on gran'ther, nd te
set eut aur lunch ef bread and rmilk and
hucklebemnies. We had flot been alone
ialf anLeur wheri gran'thier sent meto
extract,tfrom uncler the rnattress of his

betewallet in xlîieh he kept bis
pension money. There \vas six dollars
an(l forty-three cents-be. oiinted it over
arefully, sticking olit i oguelik ie a
qchoolboy doing u ,adwl hen le had
fnished Lebegan to laugb aunai) Lis

finçersand dagn et ilà h high, eld VOIce:
di'WePre ai' te a skylarkin'î

Little 3o M isla -o te icounty
fair with bis raxi'er endeton, aiw
he's goin' te bave more fun thon ever waa
in tii.world, andh-

"'Butgsn'tier, father said we
Mumxit1 Irotested, horrified.

" 'But fIsaj we shah!I 1wam your
arepgM e <>g belonre h.wam yo,
teythe, and axiyway I'm hemand he'm
xiot--eo, marchi Out te tthe barn!'

ýH. teok me by 'the. coDr, and, ex...
cuting a shulffling fandango Oftrinp
he pumhed me ahead et lmte i.sable,
wiiere old white PegV, i the only horgé
left atý home lockeli at us amazed.

" 'But -itil b.i twenty-eiet miles, and
Peg's neyer driven ever exgiit!' I cri.<j
my eld-establimhed world ot rules anc1
orders reeling bef or. my eyes.

"'Egiit-nd-tweity-eigiit
But I--m-eigiity-meight!'

"IGraWither improvised a sort of whoop-
ing chant of scoor as he pulled the. hareau
freirn tiie peg. ''Il do her good te drink
mre Pmnk lemonade-old.Pe Il An' iîf

abc gîts tired comin' home, git eut
and carry hem part way myseit!'

"Ris advonturous spirit was irresistible.
1 made ne furtiier objection, and we
hitciied up together, I standing on a chair
te fix the check-reini, nd gran'ther do'ing
woxiders witii bis one band. Then, juat
as w. were-graxither li a hickory shirt,

and with anield bat flapping ever bis
wizexied face; 1 bare-legged, in ragged
old clotiies-mso w, drove eut et the grassy
yard, dewn the. steep, steny Lili that led
te the. main valley road, and aleng the.
Lot wbite turnpike, deep with the. dust
wbicii Lad been tirred upbythe teams
on their way t tLetfair. Grnther sniffed
the. air jubilantly, and exchnged bila-
relus greetinga with the, people whe con-
stantly evertook aidIPg's jogging trot.
Between turnes h.e rega.d me with spicy
atones etftthe Lundreds et thousand-
tiiey seerned ne leas numereus te me tliei
-etf county taira le Lad attended li bis
voutii. He was hamified te flnd that I

xiever beexi evexi te eue.
"'WLy1 Jaey, iiow aid be ye? 'Most

eight, ain t it? WL.xi I was yeur age I
Lad mun away and beexi te two faims ni'a

"'But didn't tiiey lick yau wii.n yau
get Lame?' 1 ask.d shudderingly.

CI'You hot tiiey did!' crjed gman'them
witii gusto.

'II teit the world ciinging into an li-
fintcly langer place with every word hie
said. It was dizzyixig te have in thua
jauntily sweep away the. narrow bounds-
ries et authority and lead me, dlate and
excited, into a xiew universe et Litherte
torbiddeu jays.

II'Now, this lasornethin'hIlcer be
exclaimed, as we drew near te, Granville
aud f eh into a procession et wagons al
filled with country peoplein lutuir best
clothes, wiio loeked witii triendly curi-
osity at the, little, shriveled cripple, bis
face shining with'perspiring animation,
and at the. littie boy beside hum, bis baie
f cet dangling LigL above the, faon etoftue
battered buckboand, overcorne witii the
responsibility et driving a herse for the~
first turne in n i1fe,,and fliled witL such a
flood of new emotions and ideas that lie
must have been quit. pale."

t,
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Dr. Maflory leaned back in Lis luxu-
*usdy padded leather chair, beie the
ýéjboraey. fitted ma'ogany writig-aIce
*ïd laughed aloud athe viion Le Lad

b.'evàklung-Iaughed with Bo joyous a
W ih iebi reminiscences that the drawn,

IM~ent face of is listenler relaxed a
neactor's thin banda . drotec

from the arme of the chair which i ey Çad
b..' gripping se tensely that the.blue
Veines tood eut. He drew a long breath,
Le even smiled a littie absently.

JOh, that was a day!" went on the
docter, stili laugbing sud wiping Lis eycs.
"Neyer wiflI have such suother! At
tL. entrance te the grounds gran'thcr
opped me while Le solemnly unticd the

)mot *i hie empty leeve. I don't know
what kind of harebrained vow Lie Lad tied
up i it, but with the littie ccrcmony dis

,verd every trace of restreint, sud we
pluÜnged head over cars inte the saturnalia
of deliglits that was an old-time county
fair.

"People Lad littie cash in those days,
and gran'ther's six dollars sud forty-thre
cents lasted like the widow's crase of oil.
We went tosesethe fat lady who ifséhe
*as really as big as she boek4àto me then,

Z must Lave weighed at Icest a ton. My( admiratien for gran'ther's darede il qua-
idies rose te inflnity wlien Le entered ite
free.md-easy talk with lier, ~abouit hoW~
much se ate, sud could she raise her arma
enough te do up her own Lair, sud how
msuy yarda of velvet it took te make
her gorgeous, gold-trimmed robe. 8h.

l auged agret dalat us, butsahe was
<elently touched by Lis human interest,

for she confided te hlm that it was. net
velvet at all, but furniture-covcring; sud
whcn we went away she prened 'on .ie. a'
bag of peanuts. She naid mie Lad more
than she oeuld.eat-a state of, umbridled
opulence which ftted in for me with ail
thc other uprlatives of that day.

"W. sw the dog-faced boy, whom we
did net'like at -ail; grsu'ther exprem",
with a candidly outapoken cynicisin, is
beief that 'thcmn whiskers was glued, te

im' We wsudered about the stock ex-
hibit, gazing at the monstrous oxen, sud
bsngig over'thc ralgawhere Uthc prise

pielived te -scratch -their backs. un
orer te mise nothig, we even conscicu-
tieusly pase L~g h Woman's
Building, wherc we were very much bored
by the serricd rnsof pre9erve-jams

"'Sufferin' Hez 'ldah edgran'ther
irritably. 'Who camas how gooséberry-lci looks? If they'give a feily a teste,

"This remindcd Lim that we werc
hungry, sud we went te a restaurant under
a tent, where, after taking stock of the
wcalth that yet remained of gran'ther's
hoard, Le ordcred the moet expensive
things on thxe bil of fare."

Dr. Mallory suddenly laughed eut
again. "Perixape in heaven, but certainly
flot until then, shal I ever taste sny-
thing se ambrosial as that fried chieken
and coffce ice-cream! I Lave net lived
in vain tixat I Lave sucix a memory back
of me!"

This time the actor laughed with the
narrator, settling back in Lis chair as the
doctor went on:

"Af ter lunch we rode on the mcrr-
go-round, both of us, gran'ther clinging
despcrately with Lis one Lsud te bis red
camel's wooden Lump, sud crying eut
shrilly te me te be sure and net loec Lis
cane. Tixe merry-ge-round Lad Wua come
i at that time, and gran'thcr Lad neyer
experienced it before. After the firet
giddy fligixt- we retircd te a lemonade-
stand te ýexcixange impressions, sud
finding that we both alike Lad fallen
completely under the speil of the new
sensation, gran'ther said that we 'sh'd
kcep on a ridin' tiIl we'd Lad cnough!
King Solomon couldn't tell when we'd
ever git a chance again!' So we returned
te the charge, sud rode and rode and rode,
through blinding clouds of happy excite-
ment, se it seeme te me now, scci as 1 was
neyer to know again. The sweat was
pouring off from us, sud we Lad tried
ail the different animale on the machine
before we could tear ourseives away te
foilow the crowd te tixe race-track.

"We took reserved seats, which cost a
quarter apiece, instead of the unshaded
ten-vent benches, and gran'ther began at
Once to pour out te me a flood of herse-
talk an knowing race-traek aphorismns,
which finally made a young fellow sitting
IIext to us laugix superciliously. Gran'-
ther t urned onhim ichatedly. ___- --
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$4625, $47.54, $53.75 end uw~
.ach way, la mil It codtm on the Cnr
Lin. One Gabin (il) Steamer fr"m
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Jumt thlnk what a glorlom h~lda
this wll be on the.

«I etchefitycents i pick the wn
ner i the née race!' he nid8potily.

di Done!' said the othr etil agig
"Gran'ther piokedabg black mare,

who camxein almost lat, buthecdid not
flinch. As ) he paid overte half-dojlar
hec 8aid: 'Everybody'8 likelÇto make mis-
talces about some things; King Solomon
was a fool i the head about women-
foik8! I bet-che a doUai I1 pick the
winner i this race!' and 'Donc!' snid
the disagreeable young man, stili laughing.
1 gasped, for I knew we had only eighty-
seven centa left, but gran'ther shot
me a Command to silence out of the corner
Of bis eyes, and annoumced that be bet
on the sorrel gelding.

"If 1Ilive to be a hundred and break
the bank at Monte Carlo three times a.
week," said Dr. Mallory, -hkigbi9 ha
reminisoently, "I cQud not kow a tenth,
part of the fratie, choking excitement of
that race or of the mad triumph when our
horse won. Gran'ther cast h is hat upon
the grund, screaming like a steami-calliope
witheutation as the sorrel swept past
the judges' stand ahead of ail the others,
and1 urnpd up and down in aperfeet
than my littie body oculd hold.

"After that we wpe away, feeling
that the world could hold nothing more
glorious. It was five o=oc and we de-
cîded te, start back. Wcepa- P' yJ
dinner out of the doflar ve ld'wé -- ons
the race-I ~'e'frby that-ti
we were weledmt one organisn
we stili Lad a dollar and a quarter 'lefW,
'While ye're about it, always go the
whole hog' snid granther, and we, spent
twenty minutes m, lavjig out thalt money
in triniketé f or ail theQefathboim. Then
dusty, pennilew, laden ýwith bundies, we
bestowed our exbausted bodies anid our
uplifted heartai the old buckboad, and
turned Peg's hcad towardthe moumtains.
We did flot talk much. durmng that drive
and though I thought at the time only ol
the carnival of joy: we Lad left, I can
now recail every detail of- the trip--how
the sun sank bebind Indien Mounitain, a
peak I Lad known before only tbrough
distaxit vicwrs; then, as we journeed on,
Low the stars came out above Hemlock
Mountain, behind our Loe&-our own
home mountain- snd làter, how the fire-
flics filled the darkening midows along
the river below us, se that. we. seemed to.
be floating between thé steadyr stmrsof
heaven and their dancing, twinklingre
flection i the valley.

"'Gran'ther'e daunticas spmrt stifi sur-
roi.mded me. I put out of mind doubta
of our reception at home, and lost myself
i delightfül ruminatings on the spienýdors
of the day. At first, .every onoe ilaa
while, gran'ther made a brief remark,
such as, ''Twas the hmnd-quarters of the
sorrel Ibet on. Hewassthe only one in
the huil kit and bilin of 'cm that Lis
quartera ddn't fail away'; or, 'You
needn't tel me that them Siamee twie
ain't unpinncd cvcry night as separate as
you and me!' But later on, as the damp
evening air began to bring on Lis asthma,
Le subsided into silence, only broken by
great gasping coughs.

17hese were heard by the anxious,
heart-sick watchers at home, and as old
peg tumbled wcarily up the bull, father
came runnig down te mcet us. 'Where
you be'n?' Le dcmanded, Lis face Pale
and stern i the light of his lantern. 'We
be'n to the county fair!' croaked gran'ther
with a lest flare of triumph, and feUl over
sidewaye against me. Old Pcg stopped
short, hanging her Lcad as if she, too,
,%ere at theIlimit ofber strength. 1Iwas

fïlhtfllytied ysefandfroenwith
terror of what f ather would say. Gran'-
ther's collapse was the last straw. I
began te cry loudly, but father ignored
my distress wth an mndifference which
eut me te the heart. Hie lifted gran'ther
out of the buckboard, carrying the uncon-
se jous littie old body into the house
without a glance backward at me. But
when I crawlcd down te the ground,
sobbing and digging my fists into my
eyes, I feit mother's arme close around me.

"'Oeh, poor, naughty littie Jocy' she
said. 'Mothcr's bad, Oear littieoy!'

Dr. Mallory stopped short.
44Perhaps that's something eL'se l'Il

know again in heaven," be said soberly,
aind waited a moment before Le wcnt on:

was so worn out that I feUl aslecp over
,,,y supper, in spite of the exciteinent in
the bouse about scnding for a doctor for
gran'ther, who was, so one of mIY awe-
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et Uta.iMotior muet bave put me to

bO1ý IM ot tbing I rerneiber, se.
Mé e bYay teeolead

g~I~,Uri1Y nghtanid the dotor

intop granther-srocm,
ï" =m 1h. lly wus aembled about the~

b UL (Ioea'là Iydramn up i a bail,
Mt 1#iotso_ýfel -au icy

twu~ail I cmin, anl at once he1ý a gent ugh and rlxestretching
~ hi ~ard lyiM biarma down on
Ubcmg l .ie edat meand
Umrboauie. uhi, an' t

aqhi sd g.llitZ, anid clomed bis

~~rat t he actar, legaing

*iwPendleton? Not muchl
necmtottering down to breakfas thte
marnmg.-awhite lusaniold ighost,

wlth aovulà*t-.bie legs trernblng under
hlbut,-bek the wvhole famly ani

hour andid oxba f te table, télling tbem
ina loud lmo ail about the fair, until
fitiier naid heulliwould bave to taire
u. té the . oàè - es. toward- e-
Mt out ournthie wtc-n oi
Psse arouud the. yard.Itbouhte was
Mm o f bià aboent-minded fite, but when

came Muthe caled me to hmand,
aetin me myear,-lie 'wbipeed

faat, go 1 ihl ié e cuckle lnseif
overtbisfor smre time, agin is headl
feçband t4~ehe nd'I tiye, Joey,

maelvd aàlong ïtlelanid Ive larned -a
lot about the .way folioala made. The
ta>ublwith most ofem i, tlre

.a--e asin the same rignment with me
lu 12-tii. only way ta manage thua
busInesset -livin la ta give a whoop and
let ber rip! ýJf.ye juat about bal-live, ye
Juat the Me as bif-die; anif yeorend,
yertimebalfrdyln-',omre day ye turn in

an i ilover,,without rlhty meanin'
touateal-mast akindo' bad habitye've got
yeraolfinte!r. Grni'ther'fell into a medi-
tativ. slence for a moment. 'Jerobom,
b.' said thti.evmW-n'before the battie
c<i amdy'a lme, -nid- he got killed the.nt day. &Mone.live,.anid.morne die; but
for that liv. al over die happy, anyhow!
Nbw I teil you--what'm -my motta, ni'
w1ý trve li t be eiéhty-eight on-'ýI

ixr. MailcWy> stood up lu the dusk of the
fi"e roci»ni d, towen over the actor,
amo~1k one LZànditcthe otheras hecried:
"Ibis was tke mtta he told me: 'Live
wblle you &ie, anid. then- die and be doue
with itl'" l

-I

P YOU mesrch e old reèord of the
Hdo Bay Company, you wlIl ibd
in the'register of employees for tbe

Battleford Ta"dng Fort the. naine of
"Bilas Couiston" nid againat that name
you.wil aima ibid written the, singJ word
'«iadng." Now the Coôuitona of Pick-

enIng arn a large family and are weil known
not ýonly lu the. moorland country of
Yorksblrebut aima lin Canada,, where
several m!eumshave establIsed tbem-
selves..,I4 hms-bonimy gond fortune to
visit tâi " old farm boie ani me on the
grest pen heaitb thesm=olderMg rat

fiewihthe.family bc" Lbsb.»e
bur by the Coulstons for over two

yh=uy Ther. a im aota b. seen
an cid, Pamîly Bibl bci records the.

The. coals. ihad died down ta a dul ___________

glow, anid the roorn was mo dark that
neither could' sSe the other'm -face. There'
waa a lng ie,, broken by the openlng
of tei door. nid the appearance, m the
liglit treaming lu framth. hall, of a birth of Silas CouWéon lu the year 1813,club servant lu uniformn. He spoke rn a Littié emmta -b. remexnbered of tii
discreetly modulated tan.., boyhood of Silas, but when about twenty-"I bèg pardon, gentlemen, but is Mr." eight yeas ofa age lie came ta Canada.
-b.e consu.lted an*envelope lu his bad- - In the. only letter he, ever wrote home
"la Mr. E. S. Deilman ber.? A cable- mentions thutt a land-mlide had juat taken
gram, with anwer required, lias just place at the. citadel Rock of Quebec and
arrived for him.» that thirty-two persons were killed.1

The actar sprang to bis feet. have een thia letter too anid it lastili
Mfter h. bad read the. message, he carefully tressured lu the. Yorkshire

mcotioned the servant ta wait, anid at home.
down ta write ani answer. When h. han-I ni thus able ta tell you somethingded back the paper, he maid: more than you can gather fram the. H.B.C."Please read it aloud, mo that 1 can be records concerning this smre Silas. Coul-sureM e get t straiglit at the office." ston; anid shail alsa, if yau will patiently

Tii oter eadin drnln mootoe:read my story through ta the end, leave"Your.-offer-acepted-l-egn-prep- a good deal ta your imagination.
artinsatoce- mi-y - next WrlgbswyWsSlsj~e

--steamer.-E. S. D." WrighswyWsSlsjie
g «Al right for you!" said Dellman baud of Hudson Bay Trappers and soon
gvlng him a bill. "Run along no Z was looked upon as a most reliable anid
gt it ent quick!" lHe turned back ta expert hunter. But be Preferred a "lone

Dr. 'Mallory, who was wiping has fore- trail". The ver3r nature that made him
liead againu'nid smmling at hlm lu a leave home now made him lead an almost
fatigued silence. "Good-by, doctor," lie olitary 1f.. He was always successful
said, wrnin is hand. "i have, a lot in bis buntug and returned with the
ta, do in sort tirne. I1rmust be off!" Spring floods, bis canoe well fllled with
He looked at bis friend with a quiek, valuable furs.
ineffable flush of gratitude. "I can't 5s3 And so on a beautiful faîl marning
-I--oh, neyer mmid! You know w~hat Sulas, bad stood apart anid watched a btisy
1 mean!" scene' at the. Battieford Trading Post.

"Ye," said the (loctor, "I think 1 Away below him stretched the mightv,
know." ruggcd valley of the Saskatchewan livJr

At the door the artor tuIiHd. and through the burnished gold of the
"How long did lie live?'"' lie askcd, Poplar Bluffs, the. deep blue of theii.r

smiling. itself could bc seen.
"Gran'tber Pendieton? Oh, lie lived Indians and white men in large andta b. ninety-three, and then died of a trcc small piitrtivs were leaving the. Post for

falling on him," said the doctor. i tiieir wNinter trapping grounds. "V

....... 7 - M

kils

Hesvily. laden camoes were already
asigeith r U r down the river wbicbIn a fewshort weeks would be penbapa

blocked with ic..
The. favourite hunting groumd for Silas

;wssthe.Battle River Valley and it lau
this vans ,fr on u~rdndfifty
miles to bis wlnter couup that I wanit vou
ta follow bis fortunes.,1'

Re bad oaly a short mils of the Sas-
katcbewaniRiverta tmaverme before hei
came t o the moutbu of ibte- Battie, but, it
was durmng that short mile that the eventi
occurred upon which en much of Mny stazr .

contai» gold aud to-day the dredgelrwrk1
mi the sand baes at Battieford.

Why ho dd tis 1canmota"Y' ut it wu
one of thomo little «acta that aometimes
bear fruit ôf great, importance et a later

ledistrict over -whicii Bilas hunted
çtnded ýfrom thé' flattle River ta the
Ribatoe Creek and he could hàrdly have
been ipore fortunaté lu the choice of a
bunting ground. Bande of buffalo, were
ta b. seen roaming il U aldirections. Col-
onies of beaver liad dammned the creek&
tili the whole valley was one quivering
mnuakeg swamp

Bearm were common an the flattie bancm
and, garnt timber walves taok lieavy toil
on the. droves of deer that sheltered lm
the,'tail timber bluffs. And mo Sias had
little tirne ta think about bis hldâ6' go1lI,
for bis Pile of fins daily grew larger.'
Sometirnea when bis trapping took hlm
southward he would see heavily laden
sleiçbacaryngwinter; stores to Wetas-
kiw nidneMonton, nd the music of
belle Would corne to, him clear nd dis-.
tinct ais the tenus took the well worn
trail acrow the ribstone fiatea.

On one clear aunny day hèJýId stood

À W'ew'of Winn-ipeg's N.. Exhibition Grounde

Silas- was taking advantage of the on the ua nd listened ta, the music ande lack water 'anid keeping bis canoe close watLe the sleigh passing, and as thatinshore ndase Pased a and b one black moving dot ou the great ex-whicb a UMiner flood bad cut sbarply lu p anse of white passed fromn siglit, Silas,etwo, bis eyes caught it ~ of a littie menu f or the first time lu ten years felt bomne-ci of gold nuggets, demte ln a layer be- ick and lonely. Sucli a fioo of memor-1tween fine and. N o one was liglM t les surged over hlm that lie was ainiost1nd with excited ingera nd the belp of frigbtened, and the longlng ta, go borne ta1 a tin cup, h. gathered the. precious metal the kindly greyheaded aId motiier becamemýito a srnall ack. Tii. eamn was not s0 intense and painful that the eyes of,large aninl half an hour Silqs obtained ail tb. lonely man fflled witb tears.
rthe gold lie could se. or reacb. Why not go borne wlth bis gold? He

Hie made no atternpt ta estimate bis was nch and could afford a sleigh and afortune and no tbougbt of turning back full set of belis. Wby not? And agalueven entered bis bead, but durlng bis the suddenness of the question startled,course Up the river lie decided what ta hlm; yet lie turned eagerly towards bisdo with bis treasur,. An old buffalo camp for now the very mmnews of his snow-*rock at ha winter camp formed he thought shoes as lie bent forward seemed ta twnigani ideal land mark nid hiding place. the one word "Home." Yes! Home ta,There h.e would bide bis gold anid. there the scenes af bis boybood; aninufncyit wauld be ae till the. spring. Adti the great expanse of purple beather lay
Plan Silas seemis ta have duly carried tretched before hlm anidwith bis brotherout. H. reached bis camp and carefully h.e was snaring the trout lu the wonderfulburied bis treasure, alter placing it in Costa Beck. Home then witb bis gold,another sack forxned out af a well dried and witb a full set of sleigb beils alongbadger's skmn. the. old trail that leads from Wetaskiwiu

The rock against which the. gold was ta Battleford and eastward ta, the sea.hidden was an immense ice-borne boulder. Poor Silas! lis excitement may baveBuffalo, for ages past, liad t ranipcd around made him careless, but luniy caseaniit t ill a deep trench \vas fornied; had old flint-lock gun was little protectionrubbed against it tili its surface wvas pol- against the charge af a wounded bisonished like glass. bull, for near bis camp Silas had corneIn some of bis spare moments Sulas sudd7enly upon a solitary buffalo, standing,t ried ta cut a rude arrow Mark l)ointing in a thick clump of willows and fromdom-nwards to the lit tic nîo(in< in the. force of habit had fired at the animal.trench. 11e had no tools mîih which to There was no need ta have doue 50 fordo this, but with other stonies miust have was lie not going home; anidbis poorbruised anid scratchcd t he poi".shed Surf broken body, trampled and gored out offace till the arrow outlile waS forxned. recognition was never i ound, for iew knew,

i.

Phantom Sleigh E
by S. J. Wigley, Edgerton
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Food Guide
Condiment Cupbord
Package -Cupboard
Dish Cupboard
Bill File
Want List
Co ~ kHolder
Flvoi Extract Sheif

Money Tray-
Milk Ticket Tray
Miscellaneous Tray
MiIk Pick Hook
Ice Book Hook
Cork Screw }Iook
Favorite Recipe File
Pencil Holder
Firty lb. Flour Bmn
Shaker Sîfter
Rolling Pin Sheif
Glass Tea Jar
Glass Coffee Jar
Glass Sat' Jar,
Twenty lb. Sugar Bmn
Eight Glass Spice Jars
Fuil Sliding Top
Utensil .Drawer
String Box
Meat Board
Metal Linen Drawer
Metal Meal, Drawer
Metal Bread and Cake Bol
Pan Pocket
Pot'Cupboard
Fruit Jar Service
Sliding Pan Sheir
Waterproor Finish
Ivory -WhIte Inside
Ball-bearing Casters

You can put 400 articles in this new Hoosier--everyjone at your fingers' ends. Three cupboards and one
pantry are combined around the big sliding table,

Besides, here are more than three dozen labor-saving devices-1 7
entirely new. AIl thoroughly tested. Every one Is practical. Many are
iabeied 10 help keep your supplies In order.

You save miles of steps because you slde out the table and sit down
at your work with everything berore you. In this way 70ffloO women, who
already use Hoosiers, save millions or steps every day. With "«White
Beauy"ý--the-new Hoosier-you will save, even, reaching.

A New Castle woman kept account of 11cr steps and time In baking a
couple of one-egg cakes, thie first without a Hoosier, and the second, with
"White Beauty." in tliis simple task. this new Hoosier plctured here, saved

her 14 minutes and 472 steps collecting and putting away supplies.
Think what ber saving must15 be in an entire day. You 'won't wonder

that doctor's say the energy women waste In kitchen drudgery is th1e cause
or many backaches, headaches, and neirvous breakdowils. lnstead, you wil

think at once or doEenS of littie tasks In your kitchen ýw0rk ln which the
Hoosier would save your Uime and energy lmmensely.

'You ought Io have "«White Beauty" iln your kitchen now. Get IIl onlthe
Club Plan. The Hoosier Club differs frontî Instalment sales and ail other
clubs. You psy no fees, no interest, no extra price.

You simply pay $5.00. "1White Beauty,"' or any Hoosier you select. 13
delivered to your home at once. You then psy merely ¶5.00 monthly until
you bave compleied th1e 10w cashprice which we flx absolutely.

This 10w price 1s based on volumes of sales, and means $ 10.00 extra
value to you. The club will be organized ln your town soon this spring by
Our agent, qnder our direct supervision. WrIte us now for the picture and
price ofr--White Beauty"l where you live.

New Domestic Science Book Free
MTCH 4p'lyMkfr th valuable Domestic Science Book, 'IYOU AND 'YOUR

KITCEN, byMrsChristine Frederick, National Secretary ofr1the Associated
Clubs or' Domestic Science, and Househoid Editor of the Ladies' HomeJournal., The tacts ln this book are worth inoney Io you. On your requeatwe will send the book free and Ineiiide the picture and price or "White
Beauty," snd other Hoosiers. You do not obligate yourself by accepting.

THE HOOSIER MANUFACTURING .CO.% 287 DONALD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Branches* EDMONTON REGINA VANCOU VER
115j

- j,

The Western HOMO mon ti,

'White J3eauly'
17 NEW FUTURES

Extra Value
NO INONEASE I N PRIOE
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Here'"s Yo.ur Wh"ole Kitchen
at Your Fingers, Ends
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hb huatig pô nsd nome knew làs"Nn an sd it wu' to bie sweetlieart barti and and mat lu hie favourite spot to
«MLthathi thouglita continually jMurud. tbink. "I muet just make it ail mntoha-y,& e t elo A - d thue ended, on the day of its birtli "It's for Nance," lie vould aay when any Nance," lie snid, iu talking things overth fSlsCuao rtloningliard task was finisbed. '<For with hie sweetheart.* ar g oldohu old 'Yorkshire homee suce!" sud lie rolled the great loge into On that day in June the beat wau very

ansd with a full set o(ci i beils, travel place wheu building. his bouse. getsdJmvsrsigbahre ogi
tet<rd i t lh VetakWmù to *"«For Nance," and lie drove bis axe into than umual for the breaknj! as bhr»Mtetw-an te m. te ardwilawclumk sud treth uad dry. When h oefonbsseat h13ut i t etid?Wâ you read the roota fromn the grouucL paued bis haud lu a diii! meclianical wayq second part of my story before you try to But thé crope of 1911, as we al know, ovethe polisled surface of the rock. ie,anwwer the. queston ? did not ripen. Balu feU bheavily in the eve onidered why a rougli arrov ahaped

autumn mont lis sud hindered the barvest. mark was not polislied like the reet of the
<'Diasmies, tvit te dadThe wheat vas frozeu sud INsuce and the surface. As a rule Jixmi vas very observantlby it .d ~h orne going seemed fartber away than and kuew every leaf aud could read eveiy

ever. aigu on bis bomestead. The mound uPOUThie bas had pased and etoppeciet Tlie b Wiutr as before him, but vbÎcb liest, lie thouglit, an old ant-testable. oJmtiugibtlereoeiv suad sent borne letters cveryabaudoneci by tb. makers. And Jim
-aU vas s'lent and stiil. Ne openadtlie weiek. And in onel1etterlie toldbhov Meoneent back to bis plown.M"bl door. nis borses -bail oeas'd neiglibour liad driven past bie bouse bate Oh, Jiml surcly some influenceppwVaafeeding sud witb raised beads vere listen- at niglit, with Bleigli aud belle sud yet working for y ou tlien sud iY the spirit of

ing intently. Jùp passed bis baud over the left no track in tb. auow old Silas could feel disappointment surelyglose> back of the nearest mare. .lBer Srgcmeelyu192su uI of it vould be as you turned away from th.
coat vas damp vitli cold aveat. anp sd faiLli Jim ai lautéd ieisland'rock.

Jura bad macle one round in bis plowingare esy t( *asd liad atopped to remove a large atonemu 'a m omake, bis plougli abare biad atruck. He droveYsubtwStng and grow in' bis pick under the atone, wlien, like a flasb,
a tliougbt came into bie mnd-tbe arrowb &. AII.day.. pointedtothe mound 1 It seemed as ift *ot'ah ingpicture&.No somene mi7Ua< ve spoken sud Jim evon

Mquhed lookd arond to s faylone vas near.
Neyer were liorses more astonished thsiiv Jim's that aunny day lunJâme. Heý couldb rovu Ca.rs 100 to3812.O0 harfflyvwait to unhitch' tliem, muèli les-M" $s 7.00 snd Up B;ýtem e wudsee wht tb

mouud contained and vitli piclk sud sp&
lie quickly revealed vliat we know ý
hidden there.

Jimliad neyer seen gold nu ets, butý;t41* â0tch.U Limitdwa ecud hese ><>ssibly Me?f 'ddbe»è W Nncep bc ried 111Nance, l'y. f
gold" and 1 doubt not that bis mcr, racedNasitoathe beart of the vaiting girl in t he fer off
moorlaud village sud lier songe, as ah.
rame from the mihing, vould bave a mors
cheerful note sud ber eyea a brigliterC02Rh ngs-glauce, for lier lover bac! cailed sud vaaLa C iubi.gsBack to the bouse nuslied Jimn for a dlean

*Up m "l.'Oh Nsuoe," lie aobbed, sud
tben atopped dead, for clear sud distinct

Don't tihrow away passng away from thb. d rock at tbe back
of bs bansuad beading south for the oldYour combings, as w. Wetaskiwin trail wus the joyous music of

ma mke her upa fuil set of sleigli beils.
"Sicigli beil!" Jimgasped. "Sleiglizuto beautiful avitches beels in June!" And then somnething offg ou ta.c o awe sudunderstanding came over bim.>'<>~iaa<,<iandfsu obered him even in bis mad joy; and

Sly 01-0. Srélyit vas a quiet sud thougbtful Jim that
thele vOrýli 3701 presently carricd to bis bouse, a two gralon

cozsideration. of gold dust sud nuggets.
My story is nearly clone. Jin ventCatalogue of Ilair borne tliat Fali sud lie carried t» a certain

(kren e bank lu Montreal a rather beavy leatherGoodefreeon ~case. I forbear to give the naine of the
quest.bouL-, for I am a bit doubtful regarding

Lb. Canadisu law on treasure trove.
SEAM N & PETE SENBut when .lim came from tb. bank b.e... ~ ~ ~was smiling at a new bank book, for on Lb.

fceân page, placed to bis credit was the

And rederl If by any chance you pasa
along the main hune of the G. T. P. and

IM M careto stop at the littie town of Edgerton
be sure you pay a visit to that well watere

la eN Ank§. ad fertile district which lies some ten
1ffl miles to the north. And if you wisb, I

swdunmSbpt hail be pleased Le, show you an old flint-
ays pin. " Soes. utslock gu-barrei such as Lhe H. B. Company

pat-in.s aa o uu5 supplied to their trappers some eighty
gNTISEPTIO AND OEflblDIE Nowadays Fasion decreen that when photographed, the sitter ehould be iooeely drape. yem ago,, and wbicli I value even moreONPO thon a handful cf gold nuggets lylug in aaDm o lster r movo the (reatly pzld i decided tbat bis and- looked forward to the coming cf case vitli some wel rotted picces of bad-

Wredhr»nbwok'e peuntoue.stalewa tcwar. ndtht iewou1d Nonce to sbare bspoprt.ger's akin. And also if you vishl1 shal1&00a bottbe, delivereci. Demcrib. Mc track Lb. -a1eighs lu Lb. morning. But Ris favourite M. ting place during the b. pleased to show you and immense buffalo2--- ntretansd Book 5 K bc*. in the monning Juin vas sil more 'puzzled noon-tide heat was an umense buffalo rock upon whose polished surface you»8bWMgM..1 ulu REuM o mu m for no tracks were to, be seen. rock at the back of bis barn. Here on a may trace th. rougI outlile cf on arrowdm lu Palaful. kava vofe e am Lue. Jimn Couiston bad taken Up bis borne. littie mound, in the trench around the pointing to a bole in Lb. trench around theCOCa IaidO1y kV 'f tdqflu&Wlk atead iuthatvellwateredandwelltimbered rock, Jim'-%ould sit and let his thouglit, atone. But somehow I should not like
ea. district wbicli lies sone Len miles north wander from. bis sweetheart to bis cropsp t o promise that you saal ever heur thb

cf Lb. G. T. P. main Ue and the littie te Lb. buffaloes that had polisqhcd the rock fie musiecof the f ull set cf aleigli bellstown cf Edgerton. The soil is wonder- at bis back, their bones lay tbick about that came te Lb. rock lu the nigbt, sud yetf uIly ricli sudtLe Jin it vas an ideal spot bis bomestead, their traits and wallovs left no t.rack lu the snowI ~~~~after Lb. dry.lieatbery nioorland f arm were everywlerc. Grand -hunt ing it must _________$1-00 cf his Yorkshire home. From the win- have been and grand hunters, tee, thouglitdov. cf bis bouse could b. seen Lhe atcep JA. Only lat summer bis mowing Convlnclng Evidencepays for The rugged banlcs cf the Battle valley lying machine had struck and been darnagedWesternsome Motl oetbree miles Lo tb. nortl. b an qid flint-lock giîn barretl:, the wood Seven-year-old Tommy bad se great aW estemHome M nthly Jim's relations in Yorkshire were semne- work long since rotted away and Jiin capacity fer buckwheat cakes-,-saysavlit surprised at bis suddea decision to wondered vho Lhe cwner couldbvben rtr nle hlaepaPuwLdgr
fo wIeMnh.emîgrate and Jin ceuld hardly give a and hew lie bailcone to lbs. hebisgun. ta nt he a iaelte ie PublicLy.erfor Twlve Mnths.reason Le, himself. Other Couistons lad But the rains failed again in 1912 or "Have you ever in your if. bl aal youleft for Canada and were doing weil. rather came tee late and(1tIheI>pol, darf cd could eat?" asked lis grand.fatber oneTheBet MgaineVaue val- Perbapa Lbe firsite go frein Lhe home was and dwrndling wlieat gave up ic siruggle; day.Il etMgzn au vl a Sulas CouLston; but that va.q in tle days " headed ont" anionl tee sool, and bec 4Ys4 ar"sidTmy "osooU.Sn tt ou reda f Jim's great-grandfather and but for te turn yellov. l'ien the rinis zcame Lies r" adTmy 'Losf

-iia*a faded letter in the fanily Bible Jimi and a second gromwth Sprallg up. Jim "How do you know vben that imevould have known notbing about 14JW.- knew welj enough iliat tlie ciop would be comiesV"It vas in tbis beautiful district. hen P failure and with doubt and uncertanty "Wby, I eat and eat lunil I feel a pain,ýthatt Jim decidcd te mnke his homoe ll'r . i, l inicUbli bc-o bssu teIea nemoeL.maesue
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that thought came to me I could not kep
from my mind a littie verse, which bia
been a great benefit to me on many occa-
sions, naunely

'Tis the coward who quitsaiat misfortune,
'Tis the knave who changes each day,

'Tis9the foot who wins half the battie
And thon Lhrows bis chances awa3>.

The timo to succeed is when others,
Discouraged, show trace. of tire.

The battie is fought on the home stretch,
And won 'twixt Lb. klg and the wire.

This littl, verse bas been nisra
tionto me. Eah timI b1ikfu
start out with new hope and in order to
prove whether I bave l'miade good" and'
overcome some of Lb. obstacle. or notI
invite you to ,"lma.Hedge W see o
yoursetves.

pmacical Farnfinln the Red River
Vaey

By D. J. Bacon

Sm an er. to relate somne of my expeni..
e.durin9 the past 30 yearâ and ex-

obige ideas .wth you tong hineg-ef
nro<ressive f"anin.W.n are ail here for

iucatio ahrhnetertainnient and
i lc.nw many o! you can give ifformation
âM atwii benefit me. Every loyal citizen
ao mater what bis vocation i ife, should
b. eger to grasp information petainng
to. progressive. farming in order to impart
the knowedge to oth s1 fo this is purely
an educational s=on.1- The welfare of
emoy citizen dependa almost directly
upon the production of the farming com-
olunity, and our business mon prosper
«dly in the degree tbat we do. Therefore,
we should be interested alike ibmmg*mg
the bond of th" nortbern country to a higb
State of cutivation, i order to make this
toality attractive as a pemnn home,
as they have don. in Iowa, and Illinois.
W. cmn offer the inducement of cheaper'
bonds to those who are unabbe Lo afford

Mee ' edlans o -older states. No
me dulits he ertlit ofthesoil, when

1roprlyandled, and if properly managed
ndcuttivated you could not advance the

erie- f ast enough W t keep people froin
coin er. to locaLe permanentty.ý

ýkt us study the condition of theol
If we need nitrogon, potaqh, pbosp 1 e,
d&àingge f ertilizer or. exti'a 'cutiv ti n,
lt u &othe thing neýessaryWe have
robbed our soil for the. pat 3Ô years by
growing only sinal grin, ut we are no
exception to the ru. or Iowa, flhois
and ail the miiddle wt id the sne but
iey were driven to corn and liv. stock

years ago, and the resuit was, land values
jumpd skyward. Now, friends, lt us
b. live to the situation and show that we
cma ccomplish i five years what they
have donem 25. Think for a momont of
the progress made i other limes, for in-
stance, the tetegraph, elephone, automo-
bile, iron mines, Panama Canal, and in
fact, Lb. advancexnent innearty ail business
and professionatliUnes, while the fariner bas
beeni satisfied to stay where he was instead
of adopting scientific and progressive
methods. We are facing the fact that w.
must awakon and do things in order to
keep Up with the prcsin or continue
hopelessty i the rear. Will we do it?
Wit we change oui methods or be forced
to change ouur location? A fcw years ogo
a trip froin New York to Washington
meant more than a trip around the entire
world to-day. If you wanted to communi-
cote with a friend 100 miles away, it took;
several weeks to do so. If you wanted to
make a trip of 100 ailes,'you figur.d on
several days' vacation, a;à- to-day such a
trip i often made in the afternoon or
even after supper.

It is much ensier to ixnprove our farming
methods and increase our yietds than to
have don. many things that have been ao-
complished in the way of inuprovemont i
other limes. 1l am informed that on. ker-
nel added to each ear of corn grown in the
United States would mean a 5,000,000
bushel increatse in our yietds, or $3,000,000.*
Let every one of us put forthour bQt ei
fort to add, not onty-one kernel, but many
Loeoaci ear raised mn tus valtey.

If we are willing to heed the object les-
sons of the Great Northern Experimental
Plots Lie International Harvester Corn-
Pany s experimentat fain, the demonstra-
Lýion of the BetterFarming'Association and
Our agriculturai coilegés, Lier. wiIl beno
doubt in the mind Of any, one as to Lhe pos-
sibility of producing Lw7o or Lhree tines as
mucli as we have been growing on.every
acre of land. 'The old saymg >le, "Tie
prOof of the pudding 'is in cewing the

stig"I have ciewed at both ends and
ha'vegboom asleep at Lie switci, but 1 feet
that I have been akakened and sincerety
hope I have energy onough Wo keep awake
and mnake the most of my opportunities.

I camie. W Grand Forks at the age of 17
and began growmng wheat with good r.-
Suta at flrst, Year after year Lie yield
grew less, amd I tnied caci spring to do the
work better and f arn a littie more land im
Order to -inérease Lbî. profits in the fal,.but
thý yield did flot mprove. I decided to
raIse stock, and I got into migity* deep
Water the very first jump by purchasing
More than I should until we were btter
prpared to take care of tien, consoquent-
1,miade no money for some hittle time. I
t *nk I experienced most of the ils a f arm
ie heir to, as ho g ciotera, tuberculosis and
fires made it upil work for me, and manY
tinl05 I f oit like giving up, but whcnever

. PEOIAL: .

Instead of raiing 80 much smail grain,
we are 110w rawsig a great deal of corn, al-
falfa, timothy, clover, ptatoce, ho&S
sheep, cattie and horses, as a fewr chick-
ena and turceys, but if 'there are any here
who are growiggramn exclusivety, and

contemp aachne, I want to aain
w arn you about making iL itoo fast. iu
a few head at flrsk, and learu to handie
thempoia . ee i odfeles
and * a hottne you wI o int
stock business ratherthngo into it.
Simbeiigroaindiyn n
stock ramisigbvedubldmTyed
and more than doubled, the vau fMy
land. Each year I feel more poiieOf
the crop. Drought do.. not seen to af-
fect the. fertile soil, as it doe. Lhe worn-
out hâd. You. may exhaust the coal,
iron and gold- mine., or los. your fortune
in maay other ways, but if you adopt di-

versifled farming methods and treat your
land as weil as you know it should ha, you
have a mine that is inexhaustibte, and Lhe
onty tbing necesssry Wo make it produce
abundantty is Lb. prope amount of dig-gg.Even astr sed wiil k*ep your
animais comfortable, but as moon as prac-
tic'at, improve gp build*nç. Make your
home oLrci éso your boys and girls vil
prefer to- stay with you. Give Lhebloy a
colt, but- do not mmake iL "Bub's colt and
"dads horse." Give Lb. girl a, cal!, but
flot "ber cal!" and "mother'. cow," and,
whenthe time arrives for profitable sefling,-
betp them to sal at gobd price.. md invest
Lb. money in somaething tW keep it '
creasing and i that way piake Lb.. &
portner in your business and itèeot théem
Wo such an extent that tbey wiIl feel th<t
are partand parcel of Lb. inotitution.

'lna-mnytimesth~e uaof
i. ,.AD.iti à of_________v

tng you 009 QUAL' e onl obt nabl aS S tofl.

GUARAN

renient. aFnsea odO rn,ollen and wonder- -oi a rn
a , aue. $4s

go. 12 pulce

WHEN IN WINNIPEG FOR THE EXHIBITION DESURE AND SEE THE

Domestie Monaîeh 'NeUviIIe $teel Range,
Co mpleswltb
Thber rne te rth CloEt aniReervjolr. Huma

... Wood-or Cool
THIRTY DAYS' FREE TRIAL
AU our renge aeIod on these
terme. you c-:tet them i
every Cosible way. and if they
are Do t satislactoryyout

P one b. immedialy 

wihtWeh~ghet grade

Z ateel ne moad e.

heov atel, ined
witb' asbestoa. Fire
bÔxblgeand well

a perfect bakn

fflod nd é*f4'.fy

rang offredregadiea 0fpric oritke.l'endu oodand se(o

Dometi~Monrcb 9-8, ompetswlt ;0.rvirad $8le
Doocsiê onrc, 920 qoplteWith Resetrlst.and $5150.

High Coe... . . ............ $85

-The Lateat Improv. es
mtaonleather; géer l8,6'u

riveteddand bolted botweaê
=eatlyatiped.- Full apriar

Copet. with pole andwif maisa Imm
Mtre~t o.b.

Road Wagon , $51.

-Gear--Double -reaca. - req -king boirt, ifth wneea. £1-le oaIe. R ody-24 là. wide. With patent leather dalh. CIt~I
black with green gear. No.. 77...........5 5
Chu Special Low ................

. VÉRY VgHICLE GUARANTES0
WRITE US for PRICES o>n DEMOCASBGI~
andi ROAD WAGONS delivereti at oiST IQI

WE WANT YOU TO MvAKE OUR EXHIBIT VOU R HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN WINNIPEG FOR TIU
EXHIBITION.' WE WILL GLADLY TAKEZ CARE 0F ALL PARCELS AND GIVE YOU ANY INFORMA-
TION YOU DESIRF», WE WILL BE SITUATED IN T HE SOUTH MANUFACTURERS' BUILDING WHERE'

WE WILL SHOW A BIG LINE 0F.,UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE, STOVES, HARNESS AND VEHICLES.

The Farmors' Supply Go. Mt., 1117 Bauatyme -Ave1East Winnipeg
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* 4ý.JL'Drill in Winnipeg.

se My ad Ju unêft18W, when the. tiuaeè
th, r*11w etne tu. Nov. lSth, n

dei a-t40-d 
i t he -d tflecember,. 

At 1
I~ i~..adBtlli ya ugil, on yotr mo-

t Pa*en COL. hathen Mjwsap,ap oha,4 rou tio.jt ,>ftth.year 1896,>* ntl ti.sudofJmie of the. same yer
Pb, and 4ç pu>*owm p1aced - ith

~, AtJMtê. l. lOer. poume. Tb*i. fDl-

Suffl alm ohated b aseertan
OIas Isoxp#tmet peson eu b. secured.

The. consjideratlon oft tus clause led
& a long discussion. A motion to stnike

Ïout ws ruled out of order, a mo-
in tpg 0 into committee of the. wholc

t. eqnider it wvas bat, as weil as an4i dmet to providq that the. time
#vnte ,uch instruction should be out-

ie i regular sehool heurs and that
t#e takl»g of such instruction should
àot b. tomisory. Iu the end the
diause was adopted wlth an amendinent
é*npower-ing 'thé school ManagementI
Oom&mittee to appoint an instructor for
the two mouths. It is not clean from
the records wkat was done but my recol-
lection is that the laie Sergeant Major
Watson of the 9th was appointedand
that dilhl was given to the boys of the
senior classes.

Thie drill, however, seema to bave been
diseontinued, for again in 1892, there is
reference to a communication from Mr.
P. F. Kerr enelosiiig a resolution froin
the teecliers to thie 'ffeet that 'It is the
opinion of the teacliers tliat the practice
of military drill ini thîs scliool las been
the means of teachiiig tule Impllils habits

neatness, attention, steadliness 5andi
method, also that îiiitarv I ý:~>1
b. introduccd into the seihools of t!!e
atyand made as indispensable ini the
da vu.~tine 'of duties as thete x
«7deéns 0f -the abiilom, ' teex

Lord Sehidk SehooL

lowing ertraet from. the. annual report
of the Sehool Management Committee
for 1895 gives a brief outline of the aim
and scope of the work.
"'The. other subject calling for special

attention ýis physical and military drill.
For sois. years. past the boys of the
senior classes have been drilled during
May and June, and the Work, so far, as
it was possible to overtake it in so

*hot at1iie as veli don.- &freffort
as mh April-1» provide for more

Reneral instructionAni this department
aiiawith this Qud in view Major Bil-'

-mau vas ponted for the. season b.-
g~ntsg May Thlt and ending November

SOI sfar as time prmitte instrue-
tion W'agiven to both bys and girls,
w in several schools instruction was
gillen, to teachers after four o'clock. To
put the. work titis beguun on a perma--

nen busthe Board of recommenda-
tion o thîs Çommittce re-appointedMajor Bilîman from Jan. Iat, 1896 to
tIh. end of June. It is suggested that
ail teachers bc required to find a place
for this work on their daily prograis,
and to take so much instruction as wil
enable them to conduct general class
mnovements in accord with the systeni
followed bjy the instructor. The import.

anc e e physiçaf and milltary dili as
a meang of correejting a tendency to
One-sided developinent sbhd faulty habits.
of carnage and- position, the resuit_ of
much sitt gat scbool desks,' and po

moîgthe general health of the scliool
cannot bejover-estimated, while It is .a
valuable aid te dIscipline and an excel-
lent mental training in the close atten-
tion It demands.'

"You wlll note that it: differs from the.
work of Previons years la that it is
given to t he girls as well as to the boys
aud was not limited to, senior claseis,,
suitable physical drill being given to the
youngest pupils. Emphasis, too, wàs,
laid* on the physical and educationalý
value of the work.

"I arn of opinion that a great deal of
the success that has attended the move-
ment-and it bas been succesaful-has
been due to the fact that the work ha.
been pursued for the sake of its value
as physical, mental and moral training.
Ali the exercises that constitute tIi.
foundation work are designed to pro-
mnote healthful physical development.
Many of the exercises are corrective, the
necessity of working in unison to direc-
tion. is an excellent training lu obcdi-
ence and alert and prompt attention.
No other school work shows how the
success of the whole depends on the ac-
curate performance of his part by each
unit, nothing else shows how organiza-
tion and order contribute to efficiency.
The. knowledge of modes of moving
large numbers, the - general physicali
training the correct and easy heaning,
the haits of obedience, ail are usefuli
as a foundation for military service, but
the qualities devcloped are as esseutial
to the civilian as to, the soldier and the
line of work tlirough which they are-
developed would bave a place in the
education of Young people even lu a
country that had no militia nor any-
thing te dcfend.

Norquay Srhoo~

-~ ,-~'"-

I
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bat the worklng. of boys in coin. -drili instrujctor, whieh at present inî and battailo l s aort of Mimie $1800 per ftflfufl it ig feit, however,
érifig tends to develap à conseious- that our classes have outgrown theof the fâct that . t iiay fai l t ability Of anec man to efflcîentîy direct;A1 t anmre tiE êtadefend the the work of tus dcÉprtment without
tutions uhder wvhclh theuyelive and. assistance, and thé School Management
they mu#t carry themmelves w.rth. Comitittee h ave practically decided tJiat
iano le denied nor do 1 think 'they, will1 recommend- the appointmenttte ionsf responsibility thus of a man to assist Col. Ilillman.

~2L

1MNationge Wealthlest People

Canadiai Weut conti more wealth than
anlY othSer .group-of people in tlhe Do-

ofnè dthe great Agkian iffliqtie
stock. Thess thmeebande with- their
aies, th.e<rosVentres, andi the Sarcees,
formed the e Blaekfeest oebfedemay, a
powexful pombinaUon whioh, for a èen-
4iury, heM' by force of ama aginat an.,
comes% , -exteeMýve tmTitnry ~acinr,
from thé MusôprqIller >th io -th.ed
De«, 4 4db Bm Ck* aôl m "tetheI

%ât
stant w*TfIwt* u 0the i

îstit oftto
sie'o b B1at&feet,'

affim b. î t n s ~ ~ r

ds'welôped is the leant cof tihe contribu-
tibns that the ehools are making ta the
training of our young people for self-
goverument.

"!I have written at such length of the.
general question that 1 have almost lbat
sight of the plan of organization and
the practical details which are as fol-,

"'Col Biliman, the. drill inatructor, in.
responsible for ail physical work of the.
schiiols and gives bis entire time ta it.
A.regulation of thc Board provides that
no0 iesBahan twenty minutes per day-
.exclusive of the recesses 'which arc for
play-shall be given physical training.
The. teachers are instructed in this work
and carry it on under direction of thedril instructor who visita their classes
from time to time. The principal of
thc sehool, too, when his awn classes
are at manual training and household
science school, takes a hand in dirccting
this work in the classes below. In this
way soins 12,000 children, boys and1
girls, get general physical training for
eight months in the year. The months
of, May and June are for the most part
given to company and battalion drill for
t7he boys. This ends with a parade and
inspection of the older boys. ,Each,
company is under command of offloers
chosen by the boys themmelves, and no-
tling but effciency counts in the choice.

No one understands better than do the
boys that they cannot hope to mako a
good appearance under an inefficient
captain. This parade attracta mueh at-
tention but, large as it is, it represents
anly about one-tenth af the work really
dons in this departmnent. Last year
there were thirty-two companies of
thirty-eight boys each at the inspection.
The inspection bas, at the request of
the Board, been carried out by the D.O.C.
thc military district, and the lads have
'Won great Praise from such men as the
ate Col. Evans and from Col.'Steele.
The cot of thie work is practically

110tlîing outside ai the salary of the

"Ii eii~h11hg, "Yna> my a, atte diion and are ceaseo
fflenoraiwteemi yar s e o ac, thé *orid'si lclest.

teacherms are ixtetemtedv g wïoi, tlhe

th Pblcýrdiwl i tlïà ý Dotted ail ovie tbept#ýw
place, <> b ea1 a*dm italry ddimaa r

sleemh 64 welI esf4blishcd a n'of the. af the abo
three P.&» "I arn, ounrs tru>y i dioiiWLEu

Âterthe forintion of the' ou Mhoiatprstof hve been
TrrubsthéL.eeiloPnPIl Ofi'ti.he ls Dephrtrnént ofa i n In faiiMI

labliter Ueuieo
were ranked as cadets, and-thie 'work la. their agents rudn with th. nias
now carried on under the direction of ,'But apr from any irnproveimierts that
tie military authorities. Lieut.-Colonel have be made ta Indian Lands and prop-
Bilîman and Mr. J.' Urquhart act as erty, the holdings have increaaed immesew-
drill instructors and Colonel. Hosmer is 1>' m value, and thc inhabitants have in
examiner for tie Militia Department. many cases become vëry wealthy.

Thc Western Home Montily, best
Magazine value.

This hâg been the case witi he,, Black-
fet tribe lu Soutiera Abeta. Tis
nation consista of the Blond Bisekicet
and PiWgn. bands, and ame & prinipal

Gladstone School.

alplu baies onths te o ac

mcreY tenil m

mother IlaM on i84 asi1 Ls.I.....
unit.

@"You w.askin e .bwmih1q
twlns wi"lmsnmUa'
to aneighbior. 4,Whem mibt
aftercoon I put one ofi thew É l
at the grocery, and foiud tiyw
just twenty'-six paundo"'

..Do ticy alwa>'s we
sane?" inquired tic
mother Hannon Ica

--The twins?" da sd
wliynot?"

'nei neigibor bad no eU
aie rebelled a iew c

mou said:

got a cmnder in one ofthel'rçq, 4liil
maths. han «taken ltemgo
oeulist'a ta Lave it remaved, they woee
fuming no over it.",

Màude-'ýWhaî is your ideal ai a
huahand?'

Bearx-One who lets me h,-'e the
Isstwordin ci.hea &.di.ia ocrs..n.'-
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Tue Western Home &fonthly Winnlpeg, July, 1914.
Tunêe eetuusea f Reoit the* prmeut age who eeek to engage theI affectionsOf eIegut females..rsorigih

I. wM% m us, an sd laok-witted as b provoke a whole
ilk t ~ » ~world ful of peevish.- distempers in theth '8Iy relý']Od- mc patient and forbearing of My sex?-

-1 e iIt isbecause the future promises no%ihteauth Century. greater flicitythan ýnay beprornoted by
'au, Adolpniuen au ainvoluntiùiy state of conjugal boredorn

to »date, apertE1ti. uy wosewith auch consequentiai lords of creation
iRas@aina; "why ýwil you flotb.e that 1 am vexed 10, have been born.

______Od -8Mhappy' u 1 amrn mthe "Wre itthe vogue (she said, after everat*iù f YOur Parentes ad enjoy a go slight aruse)for the wise and genteelUarqpI cheàalnawbich would in- t1 regale emweves with tobaccope,
MlU thase who are favored with vour 1 ahOuld bid you 10 add these refleions

_t ý o yo not obseve 10 t1h. efragrant lef which I have obeèvedy~n1r111-hber upon mue who la pnmsed into the bowl."M~t o tlô10Mffr your froward dis- Whereupon Roeina quitted the room,W ~ o~ btam deprived also of the tbrowmng about al th. stools and chairs~So fla wth Our tOYSWhieh tatamiera, and bitng offthe
k up, lest in one -of your bloom c f a very alable fiower which

'd- Violence yoýu ahould demtroy her papa waa 'rearing with greâft pains.
Î'arn .fufly senmble of my il-humors

(Ïetumnd *RPoema), and would beg y 10 11I.-The Nmneteenth Century.
im mïe b you contrive 10, be always ao The pirte Captain was face 10, face

with a dilemma tha t threatened 10 shatterTothbi Adoiphus ansvýered: <'My father the frail fabria of make-blef on whichoe~ ~ ~ ~~r M~ adm htn esn couldb hie very being depended.
MNtetY hsPPy nei .. xdmre e 1 h yebraws with death-~oC mupomeutwitlais lessre. deuing veapone. ha. kit hand clutching,

"I bave frequently observed (continued
Adoiphus) that the most tedious and duil
days I experience are those ini which I do
nu kind aet te my fellow-creatures. Il is
properly blcnding the exercise of charity
with amusement that keeps me i suce
good bealth and spirits."

Rosina felb the propriety of such senti-
ments, and a Bigh unavoidably escaped
ber.

"If a person touches one of your play-
thinças (said Adoîphus, witb no compassion
i his voice), tbough il be by mistake

yen are out cf temper for h ours and
murmur about the bouse as thougA you
had been robbed. If anyone attempîs bu
correct you, bhough i the most gentie
manner, you fi y into a rage equalled only
by the fury of contending elements and
the uroar of the angry biilows of the
ocean.

"I cannot bell," rejoined Rosina aller a
short pause, l"how il l am an o such a
wayward disposition."

To whîch Adoîphus replied: 'Is il net
lbecause you are insensible of the supreme
bappiness Ihat will one day be yours when
a serene and sprightly nature would pro-
cuire for you the loving affection cf a kind
and elegant mate, that you continue to
indtilge vo,îr infantile fatits at a period
when th, "ghnving ligit cf reason should
bave dissi 1iit leî?'

On he:îîit, this ~reproach frorn ber
brother RoÀîîî ':' e e'ifusd land hung
ber hiewd. '1)n(111iv tibat he was
about to Continuie lus ise admnonition,
that neyer failed iii procuring hua iithe
esteem and admiration cd bis neýinlîbors,
she began 10 discourse in the follow~ing
mîanner:

"Has il occurred to you, my dear
.Adolphus, thal the young gentlemen of

Avalanche on Mt. McKinley

one of the many pistols Ihat protrudcd
1from the curtain sash encirdling his sin

figure, hie stood with knit brows on- the
deck of bis dreaded corvette, which a
lively iain*ation had constructed ouI of
the 1rb orse-hair sofa of a Viclorian
Morning-roorn. From dreadful menaces
the thwarted buccaneer descended to
brotherly cajoleries.

"Corne on, Lil," hie adjured, wiîh a
plaintive pipe.

The littie girl addressed did flot move
from the window out of which she gazed
moodily.

"Oh, I can't Algy; I don't want to."
"Wrhy not? ités going to be such fun.

in the Pirate of Greedy Gulf, and you're
the rich and beautiful Indian Queen of the
Golden Canon. I shail sail up in iny
corvette and capture you."

"I don't want 10 be captured-"
"'And afler threatening to torture you-

only pretending-I shaHl make you rny
bride. Corne on, Lil."

The littie girl hall* turned towards the
Pirate, who was fiourishmng a weapon onE
higbf.1-1

"'Why can't I be the Pirate?" she asked.
'Don't be silly. How can you be a

pirate? You're a girl."A
"But can't we pretend-for once?"
"Il would be buo ridiklus,'> fumced the

baffled Pirate. "How can 1 be an Indian
Queen?"

"Can't we bolli bc pirates?" lae
Lily. pe(e

The Buccaneer stamped an angry foot.
"No, don't be silly. You mnust bc thc

Queen. You're a girl."~Lily turficd agin the window.
"No, 'I don't want tlo."2

The Pirate dropped into a sitting pos-
ture and fired off his pistols in ail directioin.s

"What d'you want to, play at, then?>'
:,l'Il play horses if 1 can be the driver."
"No, you cau be the horse."

"Imalways the horse."
"0f course-girls always are."
«'I don't want to be a horse. I want 10

drive with a whip."
"Oh,.-y6n are disageý ble;' Lil. Le'i

AUi right. l'Il have your whistle and
b. the guard.»$

"No, you can't. You're thý passenger;
I'm 1h.guard."

"Yure always the guard."
"Of1 course 1Iam. Girls can'b be guards."
The outlook for girls wua becoming more

and more circumscrxbed. Lily's lip quiv-
ered sea h. announccd her dissabisfaction
with such an arrangement. Algy wislied
to, know whether she would fail overboârd
and slow herseiff 1 be heroically rescued.
The prospect wasaà romantia one, but se
said se had been rescued suo, lten by
herojo strangers that il would be smre-
thing of a novelty if she could be permibted
to drown and turn into a glorious merrnaid
wibh miles and miles of golden hair fiashing
ini the sunligt.that bathed her cave in
ita splendeur.

M bie uggsion presented Lo oppor-

tunily for the display of masculine prowess
or rnastery, il was pronounced "rgtul
silly» by Algy and summarily =
Lily was equally firm in refusing to be
hunted across the prairie. Being scalped
gave her a beadache she pouted.

And, moreover, 'the window was lu
understand, by further expostulations ad-
dressed te il that if she could not crash
througb the &ruhWood with a poised axe,
or be a trarn conductor and use the ticket
punch (with Algy, for once, as a passenger

cariga baby in arrns, about whose age
a etdaltercation would arise, culrnin-

ating in a maternai vindication cf ils
right bo travel free: Sec Way Bill), or
a guard to whistle the train out cf the
station, or a Pirate to snap an angry pistol
at a mutinous crew; then she would neyer
play at any game again, for the rules
were too horridly une-sided.

III.-The Twentieth Century.
Pýrm lis position on the mahogany

sideboard lu whîch lie had clambered Guy
looked down upon the girl's burnished
head, whic, aupported un two slender
bar ars, was bent over a pamphlet cf
absorbing interest. He had wa:ited for
sorne moments for it to be raised and an
answcr relurncd lu bis repeated question-
ings. But the girl only cupped ber face1
dleeper in bier long fingers and becaineF
More absorbed in ber reading.

"Xhat's Ihat yoti're fugging yotîrself
ov,ýer,' he asked, swinging Ïi! legs noi.sily,
'a novel?"
The girl gave an exclamation of scora.
"No, il isn't. I wish 3ou'd shut up."
"Oh1 put it away and corne out. Be la

Th * 1 laughed, and drawing upon the
accurnted wisdom Of fourteen years
replied. "That'a like you. If I do what you
want me 10, do, 1'm a sport. If I don't,
P'm fot playing 1h.,m h aI

eyou play ïurulf?1P WyCa'
Guyleapt rom the sideboard-and lolled

racroos th. table. "Recause I want you 10
core Out, Joan. Corne'o, don't be a
relIer."

Words issued frorn the bent head. "eNo,
I can'ft. Don't worry."

The boy turned over on his back and
gazed up aI the electrolier. "IYou are a
swanky kid. Il wouldn'l hurt you 10
corne out for half an hour.'>

SW-hat's the good?" said Joan. "«You're
such a hopelesa dud at games.", 1I

"Oh, rot! I can'lick you aI golf, any-

YL was amused. !'The only lime you
ever whacked me was when 1 let you,
because you lot your tempeC andbegai
te grizule. You're a slacker, tha!' what
you are. You're a back number, Gy"

"Oh, corneon. lltake yeulon atwh
youlik1know what your idea of

'taking me on' is - bowling f or you mn the
suifIwhie you slog th. balla b Jericho,
hunting about in the 'prctby' for Your
sliced driveý Why don't you go and cal
for Marchrnont or Bridges, and make
bhem fag? 1 want toread. And get off
the table and don't fidget?

Guy eéhook hitnscfif mb a standin:
position and reardèed his critic-ruefully.
"What's that 6èastly; stodgy paper you've
got hold of?" he inquired.

"Neveryou mid. Little boys shouldn'l
be mquisive"'

"Sorne rotten suffrage stui.»
The girl laughed.
«q was goin, t10 ask Corney Masn 10

take yeouIin bis'aide car,'
"DE6n't trouble. Corney has already

asked rme."1
''1 tell irùnyeu're a swank and a-a

suffragette?"
"lThat's right be a sneak, just beeause

a.girl won'% corne and play with him.
Diddums, then! l'Il lencf vou my hand-
kerchief if you want to cry.

The boy whistled a spasrnodic rendering
Of a rag-time tune before he said: "II don'I
know what's coming 10, you kids. You're
getting se frantically bucked with rr
selves. (lot 10 cat dirt before you il be
even decent.»

««Little boys must be taught manners,"
sai Joan.

"Oh, shut up! 'Little boy-1ýAn body
would think I was ten an ou were a
hundred. You're only a month older
t han I arn.y Yet the frightfull aide you
puton-"

"Go on, Mr. Bully."
"Well, corne out, then, and be a ripping

littie sportsman. You cmn be when you
don't chaff a chap."

"That's rnuch better," said Joan with
gleaning eyes.

"Corne on, Joey, l'Il fag for you and
rock myeif up, if you'll corne. Nippy's

bhe word.l
Joan got up and threw the pamphlet

cross the room. "«Now we're talkmng,"?
;he said as ishe linked ber arm in Guy'à
Lud One-aîepped te the door.

RemariKable Challenge.
ENGLISH CLOTHING FIRM

OFFERS MAN'S SUIT FOR $4.50

A well-known Engliali clolhing ern-
pany, H. Thomas & Co., 142, Grays Inn
Road, London, W.C., Ehg., seern bound
lu become as highly popular in the
Dominion as lhey are in Great Brilain.
Everybody knows 1-. Thomas & Ce. in
England for thie remarkable prices they
quote in gent's wear. On page 21 readers
shuuld note the firm's advertisement.
"Genl's suit (jacket, vesî and trousers),
$4.50 delivered f ree tu you, ne more lu
pay." Look up the advertisement oa
page 21 and write for free patterns and
fashions to their Torontu branch.

Ileadache and sleepîcssness often can be
relieved by a warmn spunge-bath and s cold
cloth le the head. Pain in the Ibroal miay
bc relieved by an ice bag or bot external
applications.

-us Winnipeg, july, 1914.The , western H âme, monthly
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The western Home Afontlily
pull tegetiier, and see if we can't wipe
ouit that black mark aud better fit our-
selves for the. bigger day comng."1

Thus between factesuad ideas-
blessed are ideala i-mb, slewly, patient-
Iy, perastently led ber two cildren iuto
a constant habit of tiking that al
they were dcing in the. present had but
a amail cennection witii the past, but an:
everlasting one with that future lute
which they Wer, mergng as man and
woma-workers-cjtjzens.

This woman was a type cf parental
unBelfiabuess only toc rarely found.
Educatora bave met th:.s type, ber. and
there, sud then the. opposite.

The Contrast
The opposite is thia-the parent wbo,

baving given a cild life, having paid
doctor's bis, attendance cf nurses, the
charge for quantities of dainty clothingr,
powders sud lperfumea, assumes, wheui
the, wriggling tiiing called a baby begina
to stretch eut claws called fect sud other
clav-a calleil banda te sustain itself, sud
'starL » te disceru that it is part of a new
and intcrestiug life, in wieih it may do

hoeiing for evil or good (cf either ofwiihit yet knoprs nething), shirka
responsibhility.

teaeher not comprehending those seeking
knowledge, a Congressman dereliet te bis
trust, or a new father or new mother
adding new, wanton aelfishness to buman

Ti sum and substance cf it al la this
-the. child probleni and the future of
the child starta, flot with the. goveru-
ment, not with the church, not with the.
achool, but right back in the hearts, the.
intelligence, the o rhil muses of
the. home iu whih lstswtelght.

Overloaded statut. bocks of men may
say much as te the righta of property
aud of human' beings; pulpits may
interpret the, divine teachings as they
se. fit; boards cf education may
elaborat. extraordinary rules for theprotection of.young and old studente.

But none of these fundtions cf hum"u
life, each legitimate lu its place, eau save
the child wbo le brought up lu a home
wher. he la not taught that ho le grow-
ing, strengthening, te, take the. place of
the parent, and te impreve upon what-
ever work that parent bas done.

The. ruiu or auceese of the, future je in
the banda of tbe cild cf te-day, aud if
it fails, the. responsibility je upon the.
parent-mind guiding it now.

efaeed your country's fùe without a tremor,
yet you tremble in every fiber of your
giant body at the-Megt of this blue-eyed
womanl "-to ask you to go with me to,
to the fair to.-morrow" he continued,
feebly.-

"0fourme Luke, if y9U want me to."
There was a shade of disappointment in
Llarriet'a voice.

Without another word Luke turned on
bim heel. He knew now that it w1w im-
poamiile for hum ever to exprew bis love.

>Ho1w he cured the. fate that m.de hlm
love- how he curséd the. fate Iliat made hlm

The county fr was a tmeudou me-
c.m Exhibitsansudmnemmiawm
bi-cla, but tii. pulled on Luke and
Hamret. Late m the aftoeu they wqr
following a crowd, their hoata limyy witk
lon' ,g and dismppontmaCt

and waa leading the.crowd pmd uem~nd
aud. bepa a series OfIIYWOtIC m w&u

"Whats h. omng"-whqoed miet.
'l don't kuow" aîàwued LIuke.

"We'il wait and ueo."
0Oblewed ~olveily thonaut -A

at Luke sddzs. ihawu

A ?hiM d des net belong te to-day. l.
isaa gift cf its parents, not to th,
prescnt, but te wIMtail sincere peapi
wiuih te be a btter to-eLorrow:

Wiiat v~e ceau ivilization, or gover'i
mnent, in annualy paying eut more thai

n,e billion dollars for the. education o:
ebldren. Never inl tih. istory of mai
ha&s ucii a flood of money flowed fort]
te develop the child.

Where a century or haif a century ag(
China, Japan, the. Philippines, the Latin.
American republies, and our own conti.
nent, were bankrupt of educators an<
sebeola, te-day the. baud of physical ane
moral education ia extended te ever3
cildL

Why? Because educators and thoSE
wiio control the. beat impulses of govern-
ment have recognized, much quieker thai
fatiieri and niothers, that, if ther. is t4o
be any future of peace, progressive work,
honorable upbuildiug cf mentality an
morality, it must b. by training the
chuld new living, aud, wit-fi proper care,
certai tô b. living for many yeara to

Bo.-ce grea; tiiinker-tie name la misa-
inga'uthie moment-said-

'«On. of tho ]îardést phase f humar
nature te overcome b>" th oi look~

Theiighest *essence of buman'selfisiiuess
la èxpressed lu1 actions wiiieh indcate
ne beffiève 1i n ~to-rnorrow.»

Trhus the parent who leada the tocddler
at the, knee into the belief that ita acta
cf -tus moment wiil have ne reaping
time i - future moment, la a pure
exemplification cf the selfishuess wiiieh
destroys like r canker at the heart.

Wbat will the future bold in the. way
of tboughtful, clean-hauded work for the
chld of this hour-the child uow romp-
ing ou the. playground or deing the
chores in the yard?

At the. rate the world's population la
increasing, it wilI shortly be twvc bil-
lions, not one billion and a fraction as
now. The. railway mileage cf the globe
will have deubled ini lesa than flfty
y.ars, ns wifl aIsne eb.*cbools and
churciies. The demaud of tho world for
sustaining food, for readable books, for
lighting, for sanitary living, for improveil
methods in me<iine and its practice,
'Will have trebled.

Those who are to perform thia work
properly must corne frein the. children
of this day, or the. progress of the world
wili liait; and, whîen hurnianity ceases
to progress, divine purposes are put te,
nauglit.

A little wornan who had great hopes
for the future of ber cbuîdren, even wheu
they were three and four years of age,
hiad a habit of saying te them:

"IWhat you are doing at this moment
Mnay have some effect upon what you
May want to do one year frem to-day."

Her fiends would chide bier with the
comment:

"Whiy scare the ciildren with thouglitsabout next year, or tIhe year aften?
Time ,ill take car. cf what ia te corne."$

But lier invariable reply was:
"Tirne takes care of ne eue exeiipt to

band hum back the fruit cf the. aeed h.e
has sown. W. must take care of Time
ourselves, or its epportunities will slip
away."

Hene in the. education cf lber chldreu,
ah. constantly beld up the. future to
themi, noting:

«"You are doiug very well to-day, but
Iwant you to do better to-morrow, s0

that next week sud uext month you will
be ahI. te do still better. You don't
know, I can't kuow, what you msy bave
te face later on, but to the best of our
abilities W. cau get ready for it.

"Just thiuk, Charlie: some day the
people may Waut te elect you te public
office. Wcn't you want te be a streng,
honorable man then, understanding yeur
dItties and always seeking te <le the
TighIt? And, Alice, yoii nîay be -a scîjool-
teachier. If yu don't try te uinderstand
little chldren now, how will vou be able
f0 Car. for thein tlien 1"

Even wbeu it was necessary te rebuke
or discipline lier childnen, this little
;Voman would briug in the thouglit:

«"By doing wrong you've taken a
etep backward. You are net as strong
for what may bc -ahead cf vou as if you
Jiad flot don. the wrorg. *Now, let's al

Respeuaibility, for the. bank cashier, ie
honeat care of the. roney of otiier
people which passes through hie banda.
Responsibility, for the. paster lu the
pulpit, la the. sineity of the life h.
leada and the. words h. uttens. Reapen-
subility cf the. geveruneut je ita boneat
care, from every peint of view, of the
peeple who psy its taxes sud live up te
its laws. Respousibility, fer the. teaciier,
is te do ber duty towand the. cild daily
in front cf ber.

la the, parent exempt? Tii. govern-
ment caunot bring a child jute life. Tii.
bank cashier eau give te the. world only,
bis ewn, net yeura. The sciiool-teacher
accepte wiiat scores cf homes effer; be
can do ne more. Heow about the actual
parent?

With ail due respect te the. theusanda
of parents in this world wio are trying
te penfonm their full duty te the. cild-
the. citizen cf te-morrew-tii.. govern-
ment, the. bauk cashier, the. pastor, and
the. teacher, net saaying anytiiing cf, the
police aud judgea, eau de but cempar-
atively little for the. ciild w-lie home
life is built on foundations of selfishuess.

Selfislhuesa is a humait theuglit which
ives onîy for t ha moment. Passed from
father sud mother te the. ciild, it je
aggravated. Tii. child is net led te eee
that, as it grews, as it passes from the.
home touch, ifs career intermingles with
that of hundreds cf others. The hurnane,
the. brotheniiood idea-tlîe community-
of-intereat thougt-is neyer ýgrasped by
it. The. cild se reared by siiort-aigiited
parents becomea in itself a destructivei
and net a constructive atem. It may be
a laggard railway engineer sleeping atg
Lis post; a uostrnan thieving, lettera, a1

<led blesu the men and wemeu cf noble
brain sud beart

Wbo go down into felk-swamps sud take
the. ciilren'e part.

-ill 1Caïieton.

Wher'o Faint Heart Wonu

Luke Maxwell, an awkward fariner
with aheart big eough to love the entire
world, yet.fiiledte overfiowing with love
for Harriet Weber, .was down lu bis or-
chard, miserable sud tmbappy. Ten
years cf courtsbip with a passion stifiun-
d.clared was a bumorous tblng te, tho
villagers, but te Luke, 1yingpoemd
the iiarveot scents,itamounted almoet tesa
tragedy. But for bis hated sbyness
Harriet migbt now be mstress of the
pretty farin bouse sbowing white througb
the trees, might have been th.re ten years.
Now ah. was going "out Weet" te live
with ber brother-euoe short week and
se would bc eut cf bis 1f. ferever. Ten
years of lovmng, with frequent meetrng
with bis idol, were livable at least, but a
lifetime without a sight of ber or the sound
of ber voice was unbearable even te tbink
Of. «What a tongue-tied feol l'y. beenl'"
he groaued. "And eh, beaven, iiow I love
ber! 1 must tell ber! I can'i let ber çot"

Witb a couraçe boru cf desperation h.
dasbed bike a wild thiug tbrough the or'-
chard and up te tth. little vine-clad cottage.
Harriet greeted him in hersweet,ealnway,
and the. blush that always appeared wben
ahe rnet iim, came ito her face.

"Harriet," he began, bravely, 1"l'y,
cerne te ask you-to--' egacda
ber, and then faltered 01Oh, e., you

movesueut h. drew frein- hie ie*et a
euI whicb he unrolled sud h.d bdoeo

their woudering eyes. Ou this =614l
lu large red letters, "a printed the. foi-

AND TAKE HER TO BROWN &
GBEEN'S FOR THAT HANDSOME
PAJILOR SOI TE.TEY FlATEM
THE iNEST."

'Luke read it, thon turn.d to Harriet, a
glorious mmii.illluminating bie festu;e.
Her face was erinson.

",wiII you gotuer. with lme, Ilariet?"'
he Wblaer, uddely gro*ig bold."il'y. wsuted -te ask yeu for ym

"If you wsut me te, Luke," murmured
Harriet, s uew, gladhlght lahoe q.s.

Ând the. hypnetist paqaed on te collot
another crowd, unmmndful snd unecs-
scious of the part h. had played.-Msuds
J. Sullivan.

The Qtqlcker the Botter

Henry Seton Merrim, whoo rosi
Ilame was Hugh Scott, wag a rapid write.~
Mr. Scott wrote only at lenq iterva;
but- when he once rw a atory lam md ho
would write several chaptern la su evezL-

ii. efollowig réprted as a con-
versaion btween-Mr. Scotad Walter,

Pater, the acrupulows Md scholary critie:
"rNothing," Mr. Pater auorted, #uoth-

ing cau be doue weil that in doue in a
asked Mr. Scott, with s

suggetion of doubt.
:Nthimg' id Mr. Pater.

"How abut catehing a train?" amked
the noveLint

w - -.
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THE YOUNG. MAN AND,, HIS PRO BLEM
Bey James Ë, Gordo, D4, Winipg

%wihth 9-0 It's lite that ouSts.InýY 1 z Md3<N tin i t and the other
Nsen~wiIever and mw , aeyeu at,

l -YOMr lite? Hlowdyou live?
i*layow es."Thesoygc that a

tw lte MAIaaiiretse Of eNotlflld
WBiodo Mur. Moody and urged hlm Dot te
nond t<îqpek. Mir. Moody uked a day ta,

mattr; milwhen the dtatiçn return-
,%@- hitha'lad it beore theLord,

d-hâd shi hm tht Drummond wua
hmhimlfo-ie wasto go onI' Ili%,if

e.tematiflwiipenned the tibute te Drum-
là Iheirot chaptet' < Iisvolume, and who
the writer, 'Timees nothing 1 ever read ot
mmad'a or huard him aay, that 1 didn't

lUrTITE Cames 8TA=E
e - - Pt temtalk. Bhe ay.dýý%w -ay -Loi tbeMoxay.ptDont Iorry

tI~' uy; up ô~rrecrd ean. Eey
b $à bot a gSdm ac,-W b M M i t bhe eo o r b a dA *ong QhangCte, rovoes citiciIn &and,

-Yltcim.i.Bettebtlkedabout than net
as a ue yesnswer your ciia

1_4 ~ mw la no ansve. 'lHe answered te tliem
joU»The late Whltelaw Reid aeldomn if ever

cm tieds 'flon" sadi who attended hma
U.Chedral tfS. J hle Divine. Eanly
RwOsae Coling and Mr. Reid parted

1t -awoclletd rdyt Mn. Reid, it
*emftgot uaying et onklg'sd'Silencela the klything that cati n«Mvoe hanswered."i

MW B~ ible in - the old" t iece et lteratur.. It
booAM lit pMMliteraay quality. If the

Bîwq..wnflA"h Md damie itit the fine et literary
U$h huriie ~u doicmnations n hri lten-

mvoit ron obivin.Il t ithemater
boo' te mother of bR"ko A student came into

lit. Dr. Wayland, when lie wau Presdent cf
N"ý Ve ty, on. day, and uaid: "Dr. W als1, Ihuv bi nqadillgthe ProverbeoetSolomnon, ud I don't

think lhemut temueh I believe*I cmwrite hatter
Ouuyl. "Well," nid àthe dector, "Suppose you
take w ,eeks sud write hait a âozen, sud, when done
bring tisait teme. I think I would hike te see them 1
Tih ent id h. would. sud withdrew. The two
weeks lase, but lie did net report. The wise oid
Doctor ladnet tergotten, sud sent for him. Wien lie
entered th. President's office, Dr. Wayiand inquired:
"How about those maximayou were ot write for
me?" "'Weli!" responded th.esudnt "I haven't
suceeeded. 1 thought it would be su easy thing te do,
those in the Bible seemed se simple sud cemmon-place;
but the more I tried, the more I found that I couldn't
de it, sud, after boaating as I did, 1 was ashamed te
cernete you sud acknowledge my failure.",

HADWORK
Hard thffnking sud liard work make a powerful

team. Such a combination et mmd and muscle makes
aeonaolidationwhichiairresistible. When the bead and
the lisud unit. ini one supreme effort there ie neither
force non resistance which stand in the way. The main
question i lit, la: "Do you know how te work?" A
certain writer rem8rks. '"I cari readily beieve now
tht Froude did net exagerate when lie said that h.
consulted 400,000 reterences ton his Mistory, and the
mind lastaged at the thought et the immense toil

whehCre underteok in writing hie History of
Fredenick the Great, in which the accuracy et its battie
pi<ëtures, as et ail other detaile, jese great, that Germany
has long since adepted the book as a text-book for al
miitary tudents."1

Worship your ideais, fer they are the enthroned
convict ions of tlu, coul. If you follew them they wil
hring 'y\ou peace anîd happiness. If you fowmkce thcm,thev wi1l rcturn to rehuke and harass you. Whatcver
you do or whatcver îrîay happnn te you, the maiden
convictions of youîr eaIrl3- mailioed will ever hover overyou. Watr Scott leils uls lew gvpsies stole the noblc's
cbild, carried him to a forci-n laînd, leff t hlmte grom, up
in ignorance, and ni ade the hevir te at estate and a
titled name hcev wood aînd draw w ater. But ail the
time some mcnmry burned in the vhil's hcarf. Theboy wakened from drcaming of a fair, swect face hcîîd-mxg ever him, from drcaming et the widc halle of a great
manor houa..

The firet lesson et youth ie te learti the value et
thought. Through thought we Iink ourselves with the
unseen, and spiritual universe. The thoughte you

t think are net bora in your brain--- The ideas which stûr
you did net eiginate in your own mimd. The inspir-
ations which set your soul on fire are net the produet of
your mental grey matter. Oriina thoughit is a
spiritual inhalation. Grand old Haydn sick and worn
eut was carried for the asat time inte-the music hall, and
there ha heard his own oratorio of the "«Creation."I
History eaas that as the orchestra came tothat famous

passget there b. light! " the wheMdiâudience rose
and cerd and Haydn wavçd his hand towardhbeaven
and said: "It cornes> trom there." Overw;hêee
with hie own music, ha was carried eut inibis chair and
as ha came te t.he door ha spread hia hand tewanâ the
orchestra as in benediction. Haydn was right when hewaved hie hand toward heaven and said, " It cornes
from there."

The. b' get tc n hutery la Chitianity. The
greatest\ naiaonus arez QeChistimx nations. The 1est
ciyiifttio!ý which the world lias eyer kI=ownlaur
Christian civiiztien. -'The. perfume of biaintyfilla the earth. You rnay net ne a professor of religion
or a member ot a relbgius organization but, whoever
YOU are, you cannot effrd te sucer at Christisuity.ep
Matthew Arnold was an agnostie but he said: "Show
me, ten square miles outaideetf Clistianity where thelite of man or the virtue et women le safe. and l'Il throw
over Christianity at once."

* Extract your joys from the present moment. Vaca-
tions whieh are well planned seldombrimg us th. joy
which we haeUt=eamedoe. Those, tee, who wait until
they are cl«t e ey h resulta of their teil and labor,
very otten, flnd their teeth gene sud their digestion
impaired. Be a dreamer but live in the present. Study
the stars but keep your feet on the earth. And, ne-member th. present moment la the only one yeu are
abaolu@oy sure of. We are teldthat Cineas the philo-
sopher once ask.d Pyrrhus what lie weuld do wlien he
had conquered Italy. 1«I wili conquer Siily." "'And
atter Sicîly?"' I'Then Africa" "And after you basye
conquered th. world?" «I will tae, my ease sud' hamerry." "Then II aaked Cineas, "why can you net
take your case sud ha merry now?"

GEAT BOOKS
The great books are the cheapest. You can purcliase

for a shilling, books which enly the aristocrate of a
former generation could possees. To-day, the poorest
young man is he who doe net possess a weil chosen
library ef his own. Think of howv a past generation
toilcd sud struggled for the possession et a great book.
The Countess of Anjou bought a book of Homilies,piay-
ing for it two hundred sheep, five quarters ef wheat 'andthe sanie uantity ef ryc and millet. Henry V., king
of Englandi, -borrowed a book from the Countees of
Westmoreland; and net having returned it at hie death,the Countess petitiened the Privy Council that it might
be restorcd te ber by an order under the privy seal,
which was done with ail formality.

FPIRST THINGS FIRST
The firet thing te do-is te decide te do. The,mind must act before the body mnoves. Dicisions is aprophecy of achievement. Mental resoluition je the

mother of every social revolution. It is a great thing
te know how te "make up your mind" whcn that ledonc, you dlean the decks for action and ail things arg
ready. "I arn resolved what tedo," said the perplexedman i thescriptural parable. ýiete do. Po
fesser Pcabody, of Harvard University, uscd te Say that
a firm decision te bc an cducated man le itsecf hait an
education

]PURITY IN SPEECH
Purity in speech1 is the master mark ot a gentleman.Only the iow born or iii bred stain their conversationwith iiprity. The yotng mari Who works tilt)1and !suh inte blis conversation muet be poverity

stricicen in mental furnitiune and inteliectual bric-a-brac.
It ie relatcd that Genenal Granît was once sitting in bis
tcnt with officers anotinu! lîjn., heri a general vamne In
ýn much gice and said: -'1 have a good Ptory te tell; thcearc ne ladies present, 1I bel jeve." "«No," said Gviienîl
Grant, "but there are gentlemen prescrt." Theîian's
countenance fell: the goods 4 oî'v was neyertold. Sonie('hristians could learn a good leson trom the great
commander's remark,.--Christ ian (Boston.)

TODI 3T1DAT
You ehould ceebrate your birthda. Yourbith..

day is agood day for self inspection. Un that day youshould review and anticipate. On tiiat day You shouldconjure up your seul with great thoughta. It ahouldbe aseriouday àfor you and will be if Iife han any reai
meamng. Cuc you flot on your birthday follow .the
example o CharleKn 1e who wrote these words:«4June 12, 1841.-My,birth-night. l'have been for
he lant hour ýon the sea-shore, not dreaming, but think-
igdeeply and strongly, and forming determinations

which are to affect My destiny through time andthrough eternit. Before the sleeping earth and the
aleeplessam, aanL at I b ave eotd msl t od
vow neyer (if He gives me the faith I pray for) to be

MCUTrrUTI
When coffee sets on your "ev, out !tout, when

tea affecta your digestion, cut it eut., When tobacco
acta on your heart, cut it out, when the motion picture
takes up too much of your time, cut it out. When base.
ball becomes-tooL fascinating, cûO it out. Whatever
interferes with your chances of success ahould be in-
e tantly rooted eut of the soil of your life. Dwight L.Moody, remarks "I once heard of two men Who, under
the influence of liquor, came down one night to where
their boat was tied; they wanted te retumn home* sethey ot in and began to row. When the graydawn of
mormüng broke, behold they had neyer loosed- the
moormng ie; or raised dke anchor. And that's just the

wa ith many who are striving te enter. the kingdom
of heaven. They cannot believe, because they- are liedte thia world. Cut the cordl Cut the cord! Set your-selves free from the clogging weight of earthly thinga,.
and yeu will soon go on toward heaven."

STUD)Y TOUR DEFEATà
AWise man will get as much out of adefet as out'

of a victory. He wiIl asic the question: "WhyM was 1defeated? " He will review the incidentaJdeventa
of his life te ascertain why defeat waýssible. He
will cross question himself, te ascertain if hi ast deat
can be turned inte a speedy victory. Every defeat
brings a lessen. Study your defeats. It will, at least,
p ut yeu ini sympathy with those who have been de-
feated. "«This defeat at Leipsie,"l says St. Amand,
was for Napoleon a combination of grief and surprise.
0f ail the battice he had fought, this was the flrst that.
he had lest. Up te that tirne he could boast that if lie
had been conquered by the elernents he had neyer been
conquered by man; and now he was te know for hirn-
self the sufferings he had inflicted on others.

E-VERYTHING COUNTS
We are living in a universe where everything

counts. Every theught centributes te the fabric of the
Mind. Every word, uttered by yeu, strengthens orwcakens yeurintellect. Every act la theincarnation ofcharacter and the guarantee of the quality of a man's
personality. Everything ceunts! Exercise lubricates.
Laughter expands. Deep breathing enniches the blood.
Prope associations brings culture--and everythingcounts. "Every smallest stroke of virtue or of vice'caves its never-so-littie scar. The drunken Rip VanW idke, in Jefferson's play, excuses himseif, for every
fresh dereliction by saying, I wen't count this timel'
Weil! he may net count it, and a kind Heaven may netcount it; but it ie being counted none the less."

FRIENDSUW
It le the law of friendship wbich boldeseciety

togetlier. The man whe can make friends holds aatrong position in the -social circle. He bas aninfluence wbich je petent in its ffiaracter and increas-
ing in its powver. in the heur of emcrgency a\mafl'sfriends gather &round him, and for the sake of friend-sliip refuse te submit te his dishoner or dethrone-
ment. Many a time an average mnan -with strongfriends lias proven migihtier than a streng man with-ont frien(ls. MaL-e friends, man, make friends!

TOUR DESTINY
Tt is a great th'ing for a man te believe that hei.s a eltihi of destinv. To bolieve that in the plan

of God there is a place for hirn. This maL-es life'worth living. IIewV poor we should ail be withoutsiiel a confidence. It is ouirs to believe that the place
wlcxewe ]ive, the time of our existence on this

plnt nd liupsne:delimitationsofour srron
plîrpose. ]3ooker T. Washington bias said: "I amn
PU)o' ldttobe identified %vîtl the Negro race. If I<nid ree ter te spirit world and be asked what

1an- ~Ould prefer, I wvould-ask te be miade a Negro
again.ey

t -

:1
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Moderate Cost Tra.ctor Service is a Necessity on Every Farm
lhe klighest Type cd Such Smvic. Rathe Auto>

By 01fre Lauor M

OWRon thie farin; power for ail
purposes; economie. ana reliabie
power, il, not .upposed te b. one

. tith ng thatý. "every woman
bncws"su yet the. àpplication of the
%noderu motor to practicai farming and
Mm inindustries has proven 80 desirable,
Uns beneftts are se many and apparent
that a woman of any discçrnment cau
tuderutand why it hus displaced the
born. and the. oz and put old devices in
the jiqnk yard.

lgtaframe I'd put in so eheap an
engin. that the utilitY Of hia tracter 18
deubtfui. In piowing, when the. ao in
iieavy, the. machine stop. and it ia of
littie service in other 'work because he
has aacrilffeed power for ecenQmy. Yet
a iow prioed tractbr inase much in de-
mand that it lanaaid hundreds of these
littie machines are belug erdered which
may neyer pay for theinselves in reai
servime

Thie". 18 hoveve a machine cf mod-

birth.
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These thoughts were in my mind
viien I viaited the. great shopa of the.
Býae=YMgnfffacturing Company, Cbap-
eroned by ene of the officiai. I was
shown through the varions departinents
snd aaw bundreds ef the wond.rful
Hackney Auto Plowa in process of coin-
pletion. 1 had already seen a field
demonstratioD of thia tracter which had
no ,xcited my interest by ita perfect
Mastery cf the. soil, ita simplicity and

th ase with which it was operated,
that I wanted to know more about it.
Wiien 1 left tis liuge institution thes,
reflections came ta me:

Modemn horse-power in the. shape of
the Auto plow and the. traction engine,
bas superceded the. power horse, Iusty,
reliable and efficient animal, alanost to
the. pint of elimination on large farms
sud the. inventer, are striving to de
away with hlm altogether by making
tractors at a price within the. means of
the emallest fariner.

Tii. evolution of the. tarinengin. hia.
been very interesting but the fariner
ha. paid dearly during experimental
stages and for ponderous machines the
cost of which bas caused hlm to mort-
gage a geod many crops. The heavy
tractor costing from $3,500 to $6,000
ha. been the undoing of hundreds of
Mnen on thie farm. Families have stinted
and deprived tiicmseives, season after
season, iu order that the tractor notes
eould b.e met. Whilithe, inventors have
atruggled with the, probleinot reducing
the cost the, country lias suffered frorn
<tractorominous."j

A motor piewing device of moderato
price, capable of doing a good deal of
othier work such as discing, harrowin.
road-grading, threshing, pumping, haul -
ing etc., la now as necessary to good
farmning as the land its.lf. A great
effort bias been made ta produce a chieap
Machine that would do the. work but t1ic
cot lias been reduced at the sacrifice of
strength. On. inventor bas clainied to
bilild a. tractor for les. than $500 that
Wvould do tiie work of'two good teams
Of hors but lbe ha. had ta build sa

erate price, practical, ecenemical, de-
pendable, ready for any servlc,, grace-
fui axld easily handled by any slip of a
girl on the fimm, that every fariner eau
welI afford ta, own and good fariner.
ouglit not te b. witiiout. It is a ma-
chine that ha. ateod every test as a
ene man, power outflt for general pur-
pose farm work; in other words; it la
the. Hackney Auto Plow Tractor which
i. buit with a view to reducing ex-
pense on the farin and 'doing work
quieker, cheaper and better than other
tractors. Your troubles are ai over
when you equip yeur farm with a Rack-
ney utfit. The. Auto PIow Tracter ha.
qualities whicii make it peculiarly the.
tractor of the. prudent and tiiorougli
fariner. Tiie Hackney PIow i. legai
tender in the coin of common sense.
Priced witiiin the means of the. amali
fariner, it i. the. handiest friend of the.
patrician land cultivator.

Tii. Rackney Auto Plow la a self-
contain.d plowing outfit that can b.

izsed as a tractor for doing seeding,
discing, harrowing, etc., as weil as haul-
ing grain to market, making roada,
operating a amaIl threahing machine,
feed grinder, ensilage Cutter, saw miii
and performing- every service usuaiiy
found on the medium sized farin, re-
quiring an always reliable machine cf
thus nature. One might say trutiifuIiy
that the. Hackney Auto M1ow in the
highest type of ail purpose power farin
machine.

Tii. men behind the. Hackney Piow,
who have built up the great establish-
ment where it is manufactured, have
h"d practical experience in the probleme
of far» 1fe.. They started'wlt4 an idea
based on the weil recognized principie
tiat power le the chef factor in iii.
worid's pro res. Tii. three Haclney,
brothers were born and raised on 4ar»s.
Tiiey were trained practicafly aà"<weII as
teehnically and they believe that a
power plow, a gasoline plow was'a ne-
cessity of modern farming. For years
they studied every phase of tillage,
every condition of soil'sud every e co-
nomie need of auceesaful farml ng. They
were familier through long use, with
traction power, farmingé and they reai-
ized the. necesity for highest efficiency
at modest coat snd the. Hackney Auto
Piow is the happy resuit cf their united
akilhi They have. reached a point of
efficiency that wili nat b. attained by
ether manufacturera f~er ecre

For over five years no* the Company
has manulactured and sold tarin tracter.
of their peculiar type, of diffrent.eizea
and lias supplied not oniy the demand cf
the. sinal farner who in running a quar-
ter or -haMf seetion fain, but ha. aise
furnished the man who operates a farmu
of severai thousand acres with a tracter
that bias proven a great èýonomy in his
.arm workl.

Tii. worka -et the, Hackney Mauufac-
turing Company are located lu the. mid-
way district St. Paul, between the.
twin cities. 1 was aurpris.d te find
such an enormeus induatry and s'O iny
busy workmen. Frein tua establishmnent
Canada i. uow being supplied with the
Backney Auto PIow Tracter through

*1
the. weil known Sawyer Msssey Comn-
pany witii ita branches iu the ieadiug
Lewna cf ail the. provinces. It i.8 becoin-
ing a very pepular maâhine on Canadiân

1farinmecaune cf its iiht wèight,,aub-
stantisi finish, perfect coufo, abuUt.
reiiabiiity and reasonabie priés. It'mos.
peciaily adapted for breakdng prairie
sod, doing practicsiiy a m =ace uhý'Mr.
The. machine can- b. bsckod Up o«ru*
forward with the. attachineate raine&.
IV dose discing, harrowing and lhveling
Lt one operation. It doas notyack'tii.
sml as mueh as herss doing au equel
aMount cf work.

la plowing eseii plow la 1udepend.sM
and ahould oe e trlke a rock o n
ether obstructio , it rio
ground -vithot
work cf tii.teri ý
obutruction bas ea
gccu back te itbe uatund1 4demk
which it had been workingl The.M*.~
ney Auto Plow Tractof lu raor.e =4"'
for road work'th an-any traotar ý1W,
ht là no iiht as sot to ijr
culverta adsud in int the-, prùp« *M0
rial te witïnd .tiié.--*Wý

work cf road biifldtng ,Mée
roi&d after they haWe bie'bidi

The. Hackney Auto. k>w '»M *0~ iU
be exiited et the. Canada aub ,
Exhibition et Win*1p.g, JUY
18th, where it c eau»mie ses*
ers of the western provices, *4 X
they wii use good Judgmiont in j
th.fr ordà. fer thfr graoefWý
operated practicai and inus.Y $e
machine.

While there are many resos wh.y
the. farmer of to-day sbouid une a p~w
piow* on hie f arn, *lie Most bspçré%à
one in that he in enablid to plovw1I
acil sud put in his crops aet the, O='
when the. ground is inu coaditioAAôtl ë
receive the. seed and the 4&.kuoy Ml..
Plow enables the medium, ssnd f ý
te, do this quieker than h. could viii
herses and much cheaper. The. Iourbeto
day. viien herses must b. rested at'fi%-
quent intervals are the. days. viie evry,
moment' counts. and whea .the 4ut.o
piew shows vast superlorlty -ove tii.
oid method cf handllng the. crope.

The liackney Tracter in Operation.

Ttei flaclcney Auto Piow.

à
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RAMWMTUD-We bave drc aeal>pt u omisin. Writedsriig
Èr~ty nminl owest Priem. We helplgYrs ocate desirable property Free.

Auerlcan' Investinent Association. 26 Palace
JE, Mamepolis ina. 2

8O ALE--M acres 234 miles froi
Lanian, 310ace 3 miles fromn Moose Jaw,

1,280&crem u Gisborough, 160 acres
nImproved ne"i arevale, 1,280 acres near.

Norden, 320 acres nea cNutt, 640 acres
improvid near Paynton 160 acres improved

cear Rama. These landa are offeredat right
,eson the following ternis: 1-10 cash,

lane 9 yearly payments ut 6 per cnt For
liat and mapu write Canada Lands, Llmited,
400 Northern Crown Bank Building, Winni-
peg, Can.

E113 RUNSWICK PARU-Offer tre-
mendous advuntuges to settiers chief of which
are very remurkable land values and first-
clsamurkets, a combinatiomi of favorable
conditions unheurd of elsewhere. Beside
havlng a delightful climnte, free froin ail
oxtreMea summser frosts, bail storms and crop
failures are unkaown. Beautiful picturesque1
country. -Mlxed farming possibilities unsur-
passed. Splendidly adapted to fruit, irrigation
absolutely unnecessary. Great dairy, caltte,
sheep, swlne and poultry opportunstues.Ou
potato >leld 1913 beut ln Canada, also finest
watered province Where the sportaman's
C radselsrealzatlon. Oniy six days front

Egland and the worid's best markets. Good
roads, low taxes rellgious, educutionul and
social advuntages splendid. Here a farmn
yielding agood living muy tue purcbused with
a umail capital on favorable terme. W.

gurantee the above indisputable facts. Writej
for our free- llustrated farni catalogue. Car-t
respondence invited. Alfred Burley & CO, 46r
Prinaces. St., St. Johp, N.B., Faria Specialiats.

T.F.

HEP WANTED

WRITE MOVINO PICTURE PLAYS-.
$50 euch. AUl or pr. tue. No correspond.
ence course. Detail. Iree. Atlas Publishing
Co., 351, Cincinnati, Ohio.7

WANTED-Reliable pardes ta do Machine
Knitting for us ut home. $7 ta $10 per week
easily earned. Wool, etc., furnished free.
Distance noelindrance. For full purticulurs
address: The Canadian Whalesule Dîstributin
Ca., Orillia, Ont. T'Fy

SPLENDID PAYING BUSINESS reudy
for refined, intelligent man or woman, aver
thirty years aId, ta take hold of as district
agent. Large corporation. Praducts ex-

env advertised. Thousands use and
endors.. Eve h onm.needs hadly. Invest-
ment of $M7.5 fully securcd. Position
shoulîl puy ut Icet $2,500 yearly. Satishacîory
references required. 600A Curtiss fBuildinug,

4'Duffaio, N. Y. 7

s ~~~~u liee elrF rtaoperty, Prai
ffubrthat t. Claailed

are alwyu re4y.
r.ýr minimumi »-- Camh

MISCELLANEOUS
lSEuekpYour naine & addres g id

Prlnted on the corner
mie« 19T D . Br"ntsa, Wheeler, Indians.

7
PHiOTOGRAPHEIS? ilin developlgm

loc. roll. Printlng from. 35r- dozez. st
work Free price.list. Western PhotoCo
Som, ??0.,- N*nkau. m

101 0»DlgPOST CARDS 410025 ELtoue. Lovç Greecungs, etc.W. ., 2'1ol47 Arthus
A.,NwYork

'AGECNTS M110MIONT HAlER.80,000
sold ln Minnapts Coats 6c, sella for 25c.
Sm 1 ilo. Diestic Mfg. Co., 516 No.
r higtnmineapoisMin.7

DR.JANMIL E.FERGUSON, 290 Portage
Ave., Wunnipeg. Free consultation regard'n
pur âilment. Correapondence învited.

Nervous diseuses, Goitre, Rheumutism, Infant-
Ble Paralysis a=uccfiy treated. T.F.

"MEAVENANDIL?)' and the wortd
lif :;pIrtwedenborg'u greut work on theIeater-eM 400 pages. Only 25 cents,
" tpai& .- JVEL Law, 486-C Euclid Ave

STAGE INSTRUCTION-Free Ilustrated'
Booklet ou "How to Start in Show Business."
Experience uinneeessry. Send 2c. postage.
Stage Studio, -Stu. 12, 249 West 38th St.,
Nov York. T.,F.

Grows hair lie age Wflfot dye but
mourisiies the !coor glnds to natural action.
Directions for use on jar. Mail order price
$1.00, postpald. Broadenaxe Co., 29 Stobart
Blok, Winnipeg. (Mrs. M. Ferguson.)
Establshed 9years. T.F.

This Deaufiful Ring
with uny initial, 1
bund engraved forI2
10c. extra. Catalogue
Iree. W. H. Gros
On a rd Co., 2147

Arthur Ave, N. Y.
7

SONG POINS WANTED for publication.
Send us yorur verses or melodies. Experience
unnecessury. W. yull revis., Write musicetto
your words,, publish, advertise, and copyright
in your naine. Our composing& staf best.
Instructive book, "Successful Sonwri ng";
free. Marks-Goldsmijth Co., D)ept. 67, Wush-
lngton, D.C. 6-15

BETTER LIGHT from uny Icerosene lump
or lantern than froini eectricity or pas.
White flume burners give a sofit white light
equal to three ordinary lumps. No mantde ta
break. Safe and reliable. Delights every
user. Complete sample postpaid 35cts., stumps
or coin, 3 for $1. Money back if nat satis-
factory. R. J. Storie, Castedale, B£C. 7

AUTOSEL STUMP PULLER - just
whut is wanted ta cleur your land. There is
no stump it can not pull. Sa easy a child
may operate. Compact and practicaliy un-
breakuble. One man can with Autosel
Stump Puller do the wark of three men in a
day. A perfect leveruge cambined with sim-
plicity; cheup and endurable. Write for
particulars and price. William H. Thwaits,
Mfasset, B.C. 9

BUSINESS CHANCES
FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special

offer ta intraduce my magazine "Investing for
Profit." It is werth $10 a copy ta anyane
who has been getting poorer while the rich,
richer. It demonstrates the real earning
pawer of maney, and shows hoy anyone, no
mutter how poar, çan acquire riches. Invest-
ing for Profit is thse only progressive finuncial
jaurnal published. It shows boy $100 graws
ta $2,200. Write now and l'Il send it six
months free. H. L. Barber, R471, 28 W
Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 8

POULTRY AND EGGS FOR SALE
COCKERELS FOR SALE-Rhsode Island

Red Brown Leghorns with rose comb. Whiterabbits and hares. Mr. Fletcher Sexsmith,Moasomin, Susk. 7

LITTLECOTE POULTRY YARD-S. Sýtur-
gean Creek, Mun. Pure bred Burred Rock
eggs for sale, great laying strain. 15 eggs,
$2 00- 0 e g, $3 .00. lear eggs replaced
once Iree. Jrs.M. Vialoux.

EGGS-Finest collections of selected birds,
scaring 90-93 points. Barred Rocks, Buf
Cochins, Buif Orpingtons from prize winners,
$2.00 setting. C. Taylor, Dominion City,
Man. 7

1STAMPS FOR SALE
STAMPS-Packaze free to collectors for2 cents postage: also offer hundred different

foreign atamps. catalogue, hinges; five cents.
W. buy stamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

T.

Ir*h. Weatei'n Home mothly

'4'

Pouit
I. E VialouIT 10 intereuting to note the fornm

tion ini Winnipeg of The Manitol
Co-oporativo Poultry Produce

UTnited recently, and this organiatit
hias applied for incorporation under t]
provincial statute.

The aim of this body in a most e:
cellent one and deservos hearty suppo
viz.,64A proper co-operation market fg

putry producta, particularly f roi
eggs, that is, guamsteed eggs. 1

Winnipeg consumer" vit! give -»eh
market a lasting welcome withoi
doubt. Nov ve are having long, h<
day. eggs off flavor" are too commec

bgg are nov going up in price à
Je only tole expcted. Dated eggu ai

idemand at 35c. per dozen and tl
Farmers' Central Market doos a- goo
business in this produot.

It lu most neceuuaLry, duljng tii
heatod terin of June, July and Auguï
to have only.infertile ego laid on th
farin. Tht.st. a gospelIamn alway
preaching "y. fariner folk," but miel,
the -ture la ripe for reforin, when -w
learn f rom, Ottawa that the Domi
'Poultry- Division officesra ati a mgl
lion dollar lon-)annually iu Canada bie
cause the mostera are not liffled ol
after the breedinq season in over, bur
allowed to rmn with the hiens a&U sui
mer on the majority of Canadian farina

8o do get busy and kili off the mati
birds as soon as possible, thon gathei
the novw laid eggus t lest onee a day
then you are inu a position to place à
guarsnteed fresh egg on the market
Get in touch with this nov company, oi
sme other good firm"n d furnish dated
eggs to the beat trade. The parcehE
Post in a useful medium for shipping te
market.

The maie birds that you kilt off now,
make an excellent Sunday dinner or
viii command a fair price shipped into
toWn., July is a good tume to sel off
the oid lions, also before they begin to
moult. AIl the wholesaie firma yuli
give a botter price nov than later on,
when the spring chickons are market-
able.

Ail the poultry breeders report a very
brisk trade in eggs for hatching from
pure bred strains of fowls as well as
the sale of pure bred birds, this past
spring. This ail goes to show how the
poultry industry is increasing through-
out our Western provinces. The man or
woman on the farm can raise chiekens
nuch more cheaply than any one elso,
should bie our main producer of poultry
and eggs.

The baby chick business too, in fast
ncreasing in this country. Many people
)refer to buy day old chicks batched
n an incubator, to taking the risk of
îatching out eggs at homo. The Dela-
nere Baby Chick Farm is the largeat
plant in Canada, situated in Stratford,
)ntario on an ideal location for the
purpose. This season Mr. Delamere has
hatched no less than 2,500 chicks for
hs immense trade. White Leghorns of
the best strain in Canada, is the only
breed hie keeps. Egg production and
lie most fertile eggs obtainable are two

important points on tus plant.
No doubt the white Legh~orn scores

ery high when egg producing and fer-
ility are the malîl factors. But the

ttte Legbiorn is such an indifferent
market bird. I, shoutd neyer advise a,
Frmer to go ini for this breed untc.ss he

ares to keep two brceds. One breed
)f the utility class, such as the ]larred
Iocks, Buif Orpingtons or Wyandot tes
viii prove the Mnost satisfactorY and
)rofitable bird on the Western farm.
During JuIy and August the question
dproper shade for growing chicks is
mportant. I wonder lhow ina uv farm-
rs who cannot place their flocks unider
daurai shade trees, have 1laiited a uuice
t of sunflowers for this piirpose? The
inflower will grow almnost aivliere

id gives splendid shade as wvcll as a
aluablo food later onl, w~lIen the seeds
pen. Sunflower seetis is sillîpîy an
lel fgod -wbieu the ulgult is Qu. i

WlnalP.g, JutY, 1914.

ry Chat
az%,*tuigeon Creek.

a- f owl ae vryfofte seedas ud will
è& eeahrl capital forai if givonnat
ru least one feod a day.
ain [t in very important to keep the
me young Rlock growing ail the turne. When

the pulleta are two meonthe olci they un
m- nu plenty of skiai milk or cuids made
)t of skim aiilk and butter milk.1 If grad-
Fr ualty lntroduced te ilk food they ouf->
oh fer no bad effeot sud thore le, nothing

else no benefleiai te indue laying iu the'
a autumn. Hopper feeding iu easily man-,
ut aged for theai vhon at thi.sotage of

Lo growth, and give themai al the rangs
on possible or failing that, try and feed--,

plonty of gardon utuff uuch as lettuce,
asonions thinned from the Patch and

Xe many kinds of weeds, such au fat heu
hechiekens vili est with relish. Young

od boots sud spinach are ofton available
for them alsoc. Don't forget cool elean,
wator a couple of times a day, that inbe an ossential in the hoat of July and

st Auguat. Speaking of shade reminds
Oof su ideal home for growing chiek:s,
Sjust an ordinary yarded enclosure of
Tfair (aise, vith a cotony house in the-Fe Middle. At firet there were half a dozon

)n troos sud some uhrubbery and some
1-littte rose bushes. After 5 yearu -the
b.roues have upread and grovu no some

of theai are five foot high and uuch a
-tangle, rich in color sud delightfu in

uweetneus. A bower of beauty 1ndead
0* f course the secret t. that the chieka

11have fertilized the ground and with'eon-
rstant ucratching have made the roses

~unusually ffne and darker in color than
athe ordinary wild rose. The photo pic-.

L tures another fine place for growing
Schicku, a real Manitoba apple orchard a$ilmy old home "The Hermitage," Head-'
aingly. I uaed te keep soine coopâ under
0these trocs. This photo vas ~taken, in

June, 1914,
The vork of the experimental fanai

rat Ottawa in poultry inatters bas been
*most valuable as 1, mysoîf, and many
others can téstify. Mr. A. G. Gilbert
spared ne trouble in giving knowledge tg
beginners when ever cailed upo)n in the
past. I have ne doubt, nov that a new
up-to-date plant is being established at
Ottawa, still! pester boneit viii be
givon to, farmers throughout Canada.
S. C. Elford, poultry husbandman, seems
a most capable man and able t? paso on
splendid advice in these proposed loaf-
lets. The old fashioned annual bulle-
tins were certainly somewhat bulky
though containing se much useful know-
ledge for the poultryman and gardener.

Poultry House Must Be Dry
Proper ventilation of pouitryhouses mi

1or may flot be reasonably well underso
Certainly niany are careless of practising it.
The one rosi test of correct ventilation in
whether or flot the interior of the bouse i.
sufllciently dry in ail kinds of weatber and
the floor porfectly dry tbroughout the ou-
tire year. Hundreds of reSons are offered
for coldsand roup in flocks. Usually ai-
most overy roason is suggeated but thé
right oe Fowls viii live in farm build-ings, ostng on the roof beanis of a wagon
shed, the handies of pioughs and the tati
boards of waggons, *f driven froni these
Places they will take to trees, living, pros-

ering sud suffering nothing froni colds.~oroe theffe sanie fowls to rooet lu dsmp
poorly-ventilated coops and noarly ail of
them will become infected with roup.

The open front bouse, with open spaccu
enough te guaranteo good circulation and
healthful ventilation provents this. By
healthful ventilation is meant ventilation
that will keep the interior of the bouse dry,
the floor free from danipness and the at-
mosphere untainted with odors. The type
of house best for laying hens is the open
front house with glass windows between
the openings.' The glass windows will ad-
mit light, and on a sunny but windy day
the cloth. curtains may bc dropped s0 as to
close the openings. No matter how cold
it may be, if the wind is not blowing the
clot.h windows should be open to permit
the free circulation of air both day and
nigbt. Pure air will flot work harma.
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«Or sny1where," he said ero hatically. When she stumbled down the rocks
"'Ay, and she wull be lt adlawted by again, looking first along the shore, shie

lafî. He'. richt daft ower them a', for- saw hinm, drenched, cling te the outer..
Iyethe bairns, the ducks and chiekens." most rock, knee-deep in water, bis eyes
àjm~ost unconsciously she had fallen into flxed steadily on a bwk object rising an&
)&W Camebell's way of speech . falling with the frothy wae.

"6You have the 'gif t of tongues, Beat- li agtt~p rmbr iu.
doe% d > bsnl. removmg hie gaze. She could' look no

'q3ein~ a Latin teacher-why lot?" more; but cevered hier face and heard
llediâ not start, a s s wialied hii te hlm throw the rope again and again

do; only leaned forward with an unbe- shouting above the waves, in GaeUc an
Ileving smile. h in English, "Rop- there--catch!"

"YuaLatin teacher!"le scoffed. Presently, with av'erted face, she helped
"Yes, Mr. John," she cried, with a hixn pull ashore thée body of a fisherman.

touch of temper, "Oh, 1 haven't degrees He had managed te, twist and knot the
and letters and thingB like yourg; but you rope about himself, but now Iay motion-
neyer se much as asked me whether I leus on the shijgle.
knew Latin!" ."Io he-?" she asked.

"cNo,"* said he, slowly, 'II didn't thinlc "Stunned-cut a bit on the head;,
jt an important or mnterStmg question." rock perhap-or mn the wreck. It's the

"cIt is te vou,"l she flashed. Precentor,"1 said Hrig
"That's differýent." "A-hi" she beahd And then they
iOý-hi" eue exclaimed in heipless anger. ored toether until the fisherinan was
"1111 reconstruct my ideas, and bn able, with their assstance, te saRrte

te look upen- you as veryr wse-" e the house. Oiily ônce did they e='
tegan speech while she was helpmng hlmi bind -

,'Don't tease" she said. bis handkerchicf about theocut bead. 1
"Anm I teasLig?" He laid bis hand "'How did you get se. wet? Did you1

rtly on ber .wrist, looking down into swim oub?"A
Hec glance wavered away, and fel

upon bis forehead. Foolishly she.began
te mark how the flpe, brown hair was
wearing thin and gray at the temples;
and se domng, fergot te, answer.,

% ydi&-you cerne over here thie'
summer?" hie demanded, irrelevantly.'

"I111was dre&Ifully bored, and Mrs.
Campbeli's miece, whom I knew ini New
York, told me about this place. I wanted
te get away from everybodyl"

"Exactly. Se did I. ndw fon
"sl other. What a pity1" aaid he

gravely; and she had ne reply.
,You are going back?"

'Cvery."
"To teaci' Latin?"
"Ini a boarding-scheol.".
'Tou like it?"
"H11ate it!",
"Then why-?"
"One must live, said she, and devel-

oped littie limes about the meuti'.
"If things were different," said hie, Hie nodded, "No use."

quietly, "and I intended te marry--as I Later, Beatrice peeped through the
do nt-I might telYo11 about a certain half-epen ball-door into the lighted -itting-
heuse in Lendon, whlch bas only begun room~. She saw the precentoxbadaed
lately te think that it needs a mistresa." and swathed in blneèt, bu h o-

"What foolery!" she exclaimed, trying sephical; saw goed Mrs., Campbell busy
te withdraw hier wrist. with botties and glassea and a steamin

"0f course. That is why I didn't say kettie; saw, in front of the fire, Hardin
t. tenAt1P (ishelPPle(l cheerful. rA mqiD o

'Tour point of view is," said she with
a slight quaver, "that nothing in life
amounts to mucli, except Latin editions"
She would net let him interrupt, but con-
tinued, " If they are se all-abserbing and
a'l-important, I think I shail go in for
tem myef-if I know eneugh.""qll 1eek yeu up seme nicç, dry chroji-ides. h!il1 ?"ý said he, with a chucide.
"Thank you-I may get te be a pro-

fesser myseif, seme dar,' said she, risingl.
"That wiil be jolly,'ý he assented; and

as she reached the deor he spoke her

"Do you suppose the precentor and
bis wif e speculate about what is worth
while?"

"No. They only quarrel-when he's
bad a drappie-and she's just home, wet
from the cockle-gathering, and the fiai'
are ne cooked-whateffer," said she,
grimly, and went eut into the twilight,
new clear but windy.

Rie came eut at once, and stood by ber
on the step. Mer hnir and cape blew
fiercelv about lier. "I'm geing te the
shore" said she.

"Sieady! 1*11 have te cerne te keep
yeu f rom keeling over.",

No more was said until they found
shelter beneati' an overhanging rock.
The breakers thundered just below, with
an eccasional swish of spray past them.

"Dear," said lie, suddenly, "we don't
know how te live-you and IV"

"Does anybody?" she began; but he
sprang te lis feet, his whole attention
gîven te the sea.

She, t.urning with him, saw a fishing-
boat I'ounding the peint of rock opposite
thein in a lit tie bay. It was driving
swiftly shorewvard; and the next moment
Beatrice elosed her eyes, faint, for the
disaster had happened.

Hlarding clutched ber arm.
" Mrs. Camphell-a rope-run t" said

he, 8hàrply, tearing off bis ceat.

conversation. came eut te bher.
"This one ef your 'fine days,' Peter?"

Harding aaked.
"Dear, dear," said the fishermian, the

weather's no se bad, whateffer; ii wull
be the rope-ahe wllbc getting away
from the sail."

'Tou were a foel te set eut," saad the
other bluntly.

«h;storm it was ofer when I set
eut, and my wumman-eahe wull be
gretig aye-" lie stopped and pulled
bis beard distreeafully; and at this point
Beatrice. slipped away.

Harding, going upatairs a littie later te
change bis clehes, feimd lier in a heap
on the dusky landing.

"Wbat are yeu doing here?" he de-
manded.

t«Wsiting for you," she maid, humbly.ci was 'wron.Thne precentor knows."y
gHow te Jve? Other people meglt

leart-if they tried," he obeierved.
"Do you knmow yeur bit tesson?" she

asked, smiing a litie. "Say it, and Fil

"llatin i. good, Beatrice, 'but;Iovè?"
better-anud best is-is you!"

She sipped away te, a second landin,'
and leanmng ever-he could sSe ber hair
soi tly outlined againat the light of an open
door-caled down, balf under lier breath.

"You are wrong, John. lâatin je only
incidentai and lv-oe-oei. very

weil but test isn't I-it&s--it'a o!
Ithis way began a new chapter in the

lives of John and Beatrice Harding; evea
though, as te, wooing-yeu see, there waas
none.

FeIIow 8uffearm

As the commuter who- élws&ts boqide d
~,the train at Paradise is seâted himeel,
he was cousclous that the young mpro next
bii looked at him with Ome curiosty as
.Ahey, exchanged .good-morings. 'Fethe

firat few minutes neither one spoke. Then.
the yeung man broiçe the ice. 'Tou have
a délicte throi~, I se e," he uaid commis-
eratixig ly." used to, be bothered that
~,e emue hesitated. There wua

pomethingta 'ut hies eatriàte whieh W.
vited confidee.

"«Haveeyu béëùi marrleW lng" i
aaked w happent irrelevarice.

",Not snoer,»admitted the. Young.

The commuter cautiouly looesWIthe baidagew i hie: tbroaetda<t
toward hi.cam -aon, displayedan

lokn polka-dotted tie.
Ilevebeen maniedhu.thmn

he muttered, "and ahi gave me m

hIe hand of bis, aeatmate graqmed hà
in a cordil, sympethe Ip.'I thougbi se,' ho aaid. -t..'m -s4y
yeer since I had My attak cfd,ýbi)e
trouble."

Anew socialmanor a1%an eld one lias heen inveu$ed l>y,
se fthe. Waingtiéý

'a'

IT1'S GREAT
IO0c. per uni lOc.
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~~$à a' day in Loe'I aaos
cf ts tthe. meut requcntly quoted

4.pa mi cfthe. qucen et menthé, but
rewilyI a"e tound in a magasne in a

WlimVaughn Meody, some
oJume which I tbink amc quite aâ

liaUtqd. I. poomu incalled "Gloucester
M~u»ad tii. &"vemrsun >-

M b" rumGloucester teWn,
te' eSuing fleets put in;

A Mie had the Lnd dips dewn,
M$Ui.toode«and farine

lie ulier. tho inoors stretcire
ltIM. highblue aftoon,

Are li im rhinsa~mn and takng Sea,
AM dthe racing winds that wbeel'ad

on tbe ÎG6g hof etJune.

' m J).o'e the! roand la purfleblue,

1&0 .mer-.,4 zmpwhe e cbrook comne
Prosesin Uithe.~

'1W in a nMost exqui4te description
andtihc June-wo have juat ivcd tbroýugh

. ili adnirbly. It is many yas snce
Juin. Laubeena menth et suiresplendid

beu lc heraina ca me oarly, and Uic
secd as if it tairly Iae for-

wardfcr by year, in the city andmithe a1 mneo-.towm na m villa 8wdllas

... ...... ...

to theso men wau by beat, and the boal
muet ho a hospital, a dispenary, and havE
facilities for religious services, and a parl
ot the, misson must be Wo establiù
boapïtla at atrategie _oints. Tbe fira
hoapta was built also n 1905; in 1907
notiehosp4ril-vas.builit at Vaneda. la
1909.8t. Geg'sHoqpital 'ias opcncd àa
Alcrt Ba&y. ah Mission was incorpor-
ated undèrer icBonêvoent Society's Act
ot British .olumbia, and la governed b:
a Beard formed et two (Jommittees one
frein the diocese oft-Columbia, and the
other- from -thedioceaef etNw -West-
minster. The hievý. John *Antie la the
superintendent ofthte whole work, but
there arc now a number et other minister
and medical missionaries associat.ed wit]h na Th v~ork receives soine grants
frein tiiGovernment. 'It reuires425,-
000 a yeaw to finance it,22dthe great
bujkof tio must be raised by voluntary
mfbsriptioin. The Lumber, companies,
whoee men are bcncftted by the cik
this mision, especially in thé'=reton of
Hoepitals,have'been nuderae llberM
towar& it It indifficultWtothù koÎan~
more praedtcal terni et Christian cdavor
thair this mission. Thepreat number of
cases which are treated in the IHospitals
in connectien with the mission arc the
resuit ot accidents in thc lumber camps
many ot them, incident tW tic getting ol
tbe loçs down the rivers. The Columbia
IL l" la i a larger and more adequately

re

Lt

kt
s
3,

Antie and hie colleagues tW flnd that on
the suggestion of a shyster lawyer, this
nian waa bringing a suit against the
Hoptial where he had been takencar of
because the injred lkg, when ho wau
itbleV use italthoVg strong and aound
inevery etbsi, way, was halt an inch

shorS 9mthe erleg.
Fetuiey for our faitlu la huma

natur, .assOf ti idare rare.lie
maortyot the men in the lumber mps

andlubcr oodsappreciate vcry hughy
the eris'oft thia mission,, net only
froin tbe standpoint of the hsiacon
fort and aatety given thein through tbe
HSPital., but also on account ot the
opportumities, of religious observances
f riàhI thý rn-ntheý. boat,-and. also at
mýany peints i thcfr camps along the
rivera The-_ssoni an Anglican. one,
and. hefoi.teroin -in- Îhe -boat
devoted tW service s;fltted.*ith.an.altar.
This folds Up ino- a littie cabinet on the
aide et the wé.that can bereleased and
]etdown by tbetouc ota srn.AS
can- be lmaghied, cvery 'inch e saeon
the boat'la in use.' -

It seemned Wo me that te readers living
se far inland sthe majority of the su)>.
soribers ot the Western Home Monthly
would 'enjoy readinç something, oet the

wor.ngfeta jmission which .depends
=ntrrl' rits meansofetrtanportation

on vreter. I was much struck ith fMr.
Ant1e'ii broad;_- clear outlook and lis
tience Tith the ignoraAec and ingrati-
tude of men.. e is doing a fine. work
and doing it i-an exceedingly fine way.

The Colonial lUteWganco I4ague-
I , said somcthig about this longue in
tesecoclumn alamost two years ago.

The objeot of Uic longue ie te flnd ini
r Canada and in other parts et Uic Overseas

Dominions, work for cducated Englisb.
women who are trained, or Wo put thein
in tho way et training eut liere. The
leader et thc movement, the Hon. Mme.
Grosvenor, passed througb Winnip
reccntly on ber way west te look into the
succesa et their firet tarin undertaking,
which was begun at Vernon, Britieli
Columbia and which consiste of a ernail
fruit ranch, 15 acres in extont, the land et,
which is under irrigation. On this smàl
fruit ranch they hope te train tromen wlio
are fond et out-et-door lite, how tW earn
their living ou the la.nd, tlie officers et the
Longue being conviced tbat thore la a

genune penngfor women in fruit
tarmg m rit~Columbia.

F TEReprin will be watcbed witli
very mucli interest. Iu the moantirne
the League is sending out workers in
other limes. Western hospitals are flnding
it exceedingly difficuit te secura preba-
tieners, a.nd a of those wlie have been
sent' eut and placed in bospitals for
training under the auspices ef the Leaguje
have given a good account et themeelves.

i ui-ar .u n v ui .. xuri sitia
Cathedral -Mt. in distance.Wnipgadqutanubreftno

in thc tarin homo gardons, the number oi"oquippod boat than the firat eue, makes gpliers have been brouglit eut under the
flowerinr, abruba increase. Every rnontli constant tripe up and down the rivera at aePiceofet thie League and pesitions
et the year lias its own particular dlaim, tlie time of the rneviug oethte legs, and secue for thein in Winnipeg or in
but I think overyone'r, heart gees out te net ouly hlm been the means e savnghe larger towne West, they aise jhave

June Th gren a jet litie cener many lives, but aise et saving rnany men n very satisfactory. There are 'aand thc blue skies jtînt a littie b uer iu f rom being lite long crippie, bilila beetwmuithodcetrwhr nthe ttl would be valuable additions te thethat unonth than any othor in the year. really more important. in i aain et getdalo hJuly laÏ a t W bc a bit faded, and Augùst hosia section of the boat la an X-Poytroublein tle st Aba bea thtle
la omethige novriebauy u achiewhicli bas xnany times proved
June la peet, and if t7o appreciate it effective'in the werk et setting sbattered wus ne real connocting link between therightly rTm should carry torviard witli us a boules. A surgeon traveis on the boat people Who needed trained and educated
beaut et spirit Wo last throughout the and mnders firat aid wlierever an accident service in this country and tlie women in
restàte year. eccurs. Thon the patient is taken by England wlio were capable et turisliing

boa totheneaes ofthehositaà. it. The League wîil ne doubt make
Tho Columbla, Coast Mhiuons- Chatting witli Mm. Antie, lie told me right idea, and it is specially valuable inWhile at thoCoasat in May, I spent part some very arnusig and eue or two rather thîs way, tbat aid country women appîy-et a Sunday atternoon on the Columbia serdid tales et the riork. He laughin 1y ing te it in England, can coeeout underII, tho little veasel which la al et Churcli, said that it was net a business luich auspices that are absoiutely sale, and seLibrary and Hospital that rnany rnen1 anyone should engage wvho was iooking tar it would 500in that the Canadianaloug the Columbia River ever know. I for gratitude, and lie cited an instance et employer who applies for assistancebad a chat writh tlie Rev. John Antie, the a Russian wvho had been caught in a tlirougb this league, may ho easeuabiysuperintendent and tounder et the Col- terrible log jamh andi had sustained a certain et securing samebody who isumbia Coast Missions. He opened the compound fracture of the thîgi. 'The capable and intelligent.

mission in 1904. Iu a 16 foot boat buiit bone-vas net brokeon straiglit acrees, but,
by bis own liands,,lho made the voyage ou an angle, and it was exceedingiy diffi-
frein Vancouver to Alert Bay and back, cuit te hoid it in place, espcciaily as the What the Farmer Owes HMs Wit-calliug at all the lumber camps and settie-. accident hiad happcned saine littie tinie This la tlie titie ef a very briglit littie papormente, travelling in ail 500 miles. Frein before the Columbia arrived at this canip. road by Mrs. Archibaid Campbeil at anthat modest heginning a very groat work The Russian wis taken te oue of the Institute meeting in Ontario. I arnbas sprung up. When the mission first Hospitals andi reevived the beet t oie. goiug te quote eue or two paragrapheopeued, there wcrc three thousand men Finally it w-as foiind necessary te pi! t a tramn it.-
living along the Coasts, chiefly in Lumber screw througlh the, bane, and îill thi. . z1"Iu comparing a wamau's work in ber'Camps,-rnen who were eut off frein donc for iliiii free of charge, as lie s''phore in the home and a mn's in man-civilisation and destitut.e ef medical or poor inan, ad in addition, durin' h i ging a farrm, weç will need ta bear in mindsurgica! aid. The year followiug Mr. year tlii miho had to spend in hospit . io 1 that much of a tarm's success le due teAntie. irst trip, the Columia I was was taugtLgli slî,net a word of " " nature's forces-raîin and sunshje-andbuilt, because Mr. Antie realised ihiat the ]p couid spuk on entering theHo that a wamnan has flot in as great a degreeonly way in which aid could be brought Imagine the surprise therefere, of "\; (lhese ageucies te heip bier.

"WCLa've ani known farinera Who did
not usne iinproved methods of doing their
wSok ua.d Who expnded very little efforton t ligteir land yetbcueeth
ffatur.Uertility of te SOUl and favorable
weathir =tey reaped t airly good crops."F«uil c . thas flot always been given
the îariner's wif e for her share in lier
husb)and'ssuccess as a fariner. If be la
oneofe the tew Who scianh horses or
cattie, ber responsibility Cis flot se great,
but where li l engaged i mixed farmimg,
it la the active energetic, frugal wlfe Who
looks after the butter, poultry and garden,
and mak-es these a thrivmng asset of the
farin. Naturally, women are better fltted
than mon nre for looking atter details,
and life L made up ot littie thinga. Otten
a man fails when a woman succeeds, just
because she has a way of looking atter
the sinail, and W him, uninportant thigs
ibusineis. Man bas no departinent of
bis l7ork which requfres the saine qualities
as those requfred for a woman Who lsaa

ÇO mother. In managing your tari,
if you are willing te learn, you profit by
your mistakes, and make thein stepplng
atones to a better method* but a mistake
inade i training your cbild can neyer
whofly be overcome."

"A x7oman Who successtully manages ber
home must be resourcetul. She must
know the value of time; she must know
the riglit turne tWdo certain kinds of work;
she pnust know bow to cook and put uponber table a balanced meal in an appetiiing
torm. To do the latter requires more
skill than Wo feed stock, for a fariner,
after conidersijie thouglit, mixes what
lie thinks a good ration for bis animais,
stores it in bine, and feede it as it is
required witliout much variation."

Whcn Mary Wrltes a Letter

Wben Mary writes a letter, there fa
something doing thon!

0f course before she writes it she bas
get te flnd lier pen;

Se she searches ail compartinents et
ber desk, and in between

The volumes in the beokcase, and ber
scrutiny je keen.

Next she pokos around tbe mantel and
up on the clock sheif, tee;

Then ahe goos into the bodroor naid
ehe bas to rummage through

Bureau drawers and aise, fumbie en the
dressing table, then

She must stop awhile and wondor wliere
she could bave lefttber pon.

Then she gees and finde the chidron.
Firet elie rounds up iittie 1Ben,

And she eays: "Tell me this' instant
wiîat you dk' witli mamma's pen! "

But Bon straightway pieads not guilty,
and lie goes back te bis play;

Thon ehe aeke the girls about it, theugh
she knows what they will sey.

Whou they've eaid it they go giadly off
to play at skipping rope,

Mhie she stands there disappointed and
aimeet deprived et hepe.

But a sudden thouglit cemes te ber et
an upetairs cioset sheit!

"That je where it is!" she says, and
goos there, smiiingte herseit.

But it isn't thero. She gees on soarch-
ing high and searching iew,

On tbe floor and .the piano-keeping up
a ceaselese flow

0f conjecture as she searches; next she
site down on the floor;

For she finde a stock et papers just
inside a closet door.

Then she reade et tailored garments,
certain te suit every teste;

Roads, tee, et the intoat level fasbion's
ebesen for the waist;

l{eads et crepe, brocados, and linens,
and et new thinge in moire,

And she pute ber letter witing off until
anothor dav.

-St.'Paul "Pioneer Press."

Many there are whosc thoughts of ser-
vice are f ar greater than the bodly
strentgth which ie given te them;; many
te whom lifeseceins a failuro beause thoy
cannot accomplish the purposes se, dear te
their heurts, because et weakness or-
hindrances which tbey cannet evercome.
But in sorne way or other net eue sucb
life is a failure. In other lives, with tue,
strength et other hands, Ced bmrings it te,
perfect fruition.

-t
* ~k,'%

Thne Woman's Quiet Hour
..

BY Miss E. Comra ind .............................

Wlnnipeg, July, 1914.
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Books and magazines on every subject
can be procured at littie coat thus making
it possiblcfor any gi1ion afarm to learn
a profession at homne. Every young
woman sbould learn a trade or profession.
if it be not possible to learn, it at liome
then it must be eleewbere.

The Expression of inspiration
In a noisy subway station la Boston la

tlie busiest part 'ot, the city a ticket
seller's bootl isl occupied by1, girl-Miss
Paeff.

She is a slim, black haired girl about
twenty years old. Miss Paeif attends
strictly to lier, work but she wastes no
Unie betwecn the sales.

.Underneatl tlie tcket ledge an impro-
vised shelf bas been m>ade to bold modefi
dlay and Mise,> 9 ff picks up a lump ani
begins to .pat it mnto liqian shape. Slie
bas so far oVercomc cénvirnment as fo
create objecte of art., She sculptures,
plans, rougli moulds and finiehes during
the ôdd moments wben no one le demand-
ing a ticket. Sehlas in this way wonliait a dozen gcholarships at the Scbool of
the Boston Museum of Fine Arts. Sic
bas won a purse of a hundred dollars and
the commendation of sucli ecuiptore as
Bela Pratt and Cyrus Dallin.

She le the second daugliter on a large
family of Russian Jewisb children and
lier parents could not afford to send hiem
to echool. Obstacle after obstacle rose
in lier way but obstacles neyer troubled
Miss PaeKf. She liad no money so, she
carne it and witli tie money earnýed la the
subway station ticket booth, supplemented
by prizes and acliolarshipe, she le paying

Miss P d fd. enot allow art to inter-
fere witb duty. A proof of hier con-
vientioue application to business may be
found in lier asseignmnent to the Park Street
Station, for this is tlie most cxacting and
hurried station in Boston.

Wlien asked-"How cmn you do it?"
she replied:

"If you don't feel thige you can't
express them. even in tlie calest spot on
earth, and if you do feel things, you've
got to express tbcm-no matter wbemc
you are.,

Prizo Problem

The prise offered in thie departmen
jr the most serioue problem ie awarde
to th writer of the foliowing:

uMy home ie on the farmn. I live wit]
wy mother, father and one brother.
SES fmrm life very much as 1 like to studi
niture, but latety I have found it lonely
1 Smn now twenty-six years of age and '
haVe always desired to have a trade o:
pWoeWson. My father does not like mi
tg go away but my brother is quiet an(
1 ffnd -it quite lonely. I think every gir

- wiuld have a trade and be chie to eart
bier ownl living for one neyer knows whai

W a appe.I. eel 1am atthe age foi
dellitdeision. My question ie: W hai

am Ito do?"4-
Thài lea préblem that ýncerns man1-

daughtere iM rural places. A letter cam(
to thi department fromn an unmarric
danghter who had spexp lier life workine
at home. After the deâth of her parents
lier brother took pseso of, t he farn
and sent lier out intothe wold-alonE
sud penniless. She wrote me aek*ng MY
auiiance. Wliile it ie weli to remain
vith the home people, it le more necessary
to plan for a future and wben a girl le ai
the age of twenty-six, it le turne fo:
deiie decision.

Perhape an opportunity may be madE
en the f arm and reasonabie parente
would be willing for the daughter to work
Up a profession if convmnced of the neces-
sity of future protection. Apiculture-
or the bee. keeping industry le a work
that le reoeiving a great deal of attention
.Wi now. It le especially interesting to
vomen.

The Ontario Agricultural College hs
oonuctnga serie of experiments in

aiutrin conjunction with apiarists
eil oeh province, that are very in-atructive. The work is being donc under
the direction of Prof. Morley Pettit,
provmncîiIapiarist.

.A young Canadian woman apiaxist
lait year ran fifty colonies of becs for
comb honey and made a profit of over
$20 per coiony from sales of boney alone.

Miss Aileen Coombs of Berleky, Cal.,
le paying lier way through the State
University of Califomnia by keeping becs.
I this work she is assistcd by lier sister,

Who is also a university student. The
two girls pay their entire way by the sale
Of honey produced by their own bees.

The scientiflo study of seeds le a new
opening for women. When the United
States department of agriculture deemed
it necessary to establish a seed laboratory
at Berkeley, Cal., Amne Maude Lute was
Putiden charge. The laboratory le con-

Bdrda part of the agronomy depart-
Ment, which concerns itself with the
Production of crops froin seed thus pro-
tecting the fariner from poor seeds. At
the custoins houses in Califomia samples
Of ail seeds entered at the customs houses
in California and neigliboring States are
examined and reported upon before the~j
are reieased. Such a laboratory is v2_1
Uable to consumer, producer, commission
Inerchant and broker as well as the fariner.

Mise Lute loved botany and was first
appinted scientific assistant of the
burau of plant industry at Washington,
DC. and after a year was promoted to
thc state laboratory of California. There
n'ust be a future in Western Canada for
Iromen seedologists.

A. lonely girl on a farm studied the
WoIods about her-she is now at the head

of the department of forestry in a state
Unilversity.

Miss E-ý. Cora Hind, during lier girlliood,
becamne nterested in the stock on the
frrn. She is today the oniy woman
eommirervial editor on the American
COëntinent.-

:Mr tr017-t oston-has wonthe $1,00Winthrop Aines prize for a
ay entitled "Children of the Earth."

the 9 nlier girlhood she wrote stories of
iepeoffle about lier. She lived on a

farra during lier girlhood.

She with ber pupils convinced the
school board of the need of a modemn
well-equipped building. If y ou coula!
step lato ber scbooi room today, this is'
wbat you would sec--a boy thumping
bis language exercise -on a typewritem,
next to-him a girl is cutting a dress on a
table. Near by another young miss is at
the sewing machine. Iii the rear an older
pupil conducts a primary reading class.
A boy at the blackboard is doing a
problein. In the hall, another lad is
sweeping. The teaclier herself le bearing
a ecitation. Behind a ecreen, a lad at a
work bencli, busy witb toole, le making
a book rack or mending a chair. On
Fridays the girls come to school witl rtawfoo ad prepare a luncheon la a fireless
cooker and oven. Once a month the
parents arc invited.

About twicc a yéar there is a district
exhibit of the thinge that the chlîdren'
have made, with tlie wbole neigbblood
in interested attendance. Mise Wyman
bas accomplislied thie, and men and
women are being develoe in this echool.
NTo time je wasted, boys and girla are
ambitious and faeinated with th e work
and there le little need of discipline.

Girl Guides
A request lhan come te me asking for

information regarding "Girl Guides."
Women froin the towne iii. tbe west"tel
me they want te organise ýl' clubs lan
their home communities as tt'y believe it
would lielp young girls who want a good
time.

Miss Agnes Baden-Powell, aiter of
Sir Baden-Powell, le the originator of thé
"Girl Guides" movement li n -1nd

Iwbicb lias epread to many other omtrres.'
There are already 12 000 of these had
girls at work and at piay la Great Britajn.'

Tliey learn cooking camping-eutmeh ,
nursing,. making !andages and aplints,
and saving 11e from fire, drowning or

TýheBaden-Powell Girl Guides beldCi a
rally recently la Richmond Green, and
Princess Liclmoweky wife of the German
Ambassador was present. (3eneral Sir
Alfred Turner, K.C.B., made n tion
and Mies Baden-Powell addmeactlim.
Five hundred "Girl Guides" wcre present.

I think a "Girl Guides" organization in
every town in Western Canada would
net only develop cliaracter in girlbood

TeWestern Home Mwonthi y

The Young"Wom an 'and Her
Prob lem

By Mis Pearl ichmond Hamilton

The Teacher In the Country
Out in tlie dingy one room country

iichool bouse, cold mn winter and bot la
late spring time, the tcaclier's beart aches
for better equipinent with which to guide
thie young minde waiting foi~ the direction
of lier leadership. Our men and women
of tie future are molded at thie age and
hours are wasted and brames lag into
laziness as days drag out their monotonous
programme of daily class recitation.
Tbey count the classes until recess, then
tili noon-from. noon to recess and on to
four o'clock-long, weary, tiresome hours
that miglit be made se profitable. This
is the reason John Jones devises mischief
and Mary Smith cancels lier naine witb
the letters in the naine belonging to the
boy across the aisle: "S" cancels witb

so on through the "love, hate, courtship
and marriage" moll until Mary Smitb
knows tie actual condition of affection
concerning every school boy la the room.
I know because I bave been there. I
have spent bours la the little country
scliool house-idy di'eaming of nothing
while waitmng for 'my class time." Then
later I bad to make up those lost boume by
studying liard into midniglit. The hours
wastcd la the country sehool may deter-
mine a nation's destiny.

Twenty-five restless boys and girls-
thirty-five classes ih a day-are enougli
to drive any teaclier lato nervous pros-
tration.

Miss Grace Wyman, principal of a
unique rural echool at Mendota Beach,iWisconsin, determined to change condi-1
tions in the tiny one-room school bouse
where lier boys and girls wasted surplus1
energy in trying to be good because tbeyo
liked their teaclier. i

j»niný July, 1914.
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1dotw dhue su*d there about Our gr
Dooein" o f Canada, are christian
aw w h io-" aw the ight ofa
Yti*O th da*cab fsi n, throu
tbe eoteSd-love of t= noble wont
Mijutut'BeekWtead 'of Grace Hospit81.w6Î m.cf1hênobe alvatioei An

*Oelâp,hao e fnded mc auddenly wl
EmPS&D*ifof relandsank intot

St.Lwience.Today there are Lnmdx
of girls and wives in Canada who reme
ber hm e" oi and- helpfulness that,

r couragdthein to'reform and béesi
umelul Young women -and godly wives D?

moea. TIàweek I received a leu
frm one of teairin wichse ref
to the-influeeof MisBeekted. Ti
is what she Misaud she voices'the feelù
of cfores of otiiers

"Tm girl. iu the.hospital mustI
th broken hearted over Adjutant Beekatet

~»being take nos suddenly. I le e so 
for the ininates of Graoe Hospital fri

* deor Mms Payne and officcrs down to ti
girls and babies. 1 miss lier away oi
here. I think eveyr day it cannet be trt
that ah. is e Dne. Her kindnessana
aweet amile 'il remain m myhcart an

te 1idalagalive. .Juiaashort tim
kîd -Ce r @ ait -W-nnpeg she wrote
ue beautiful letter to me. The last time

muaaw heraéhelieldopen thedIoor Of t
St spita-as 1I let andkiedme good by

-m as ahbanded me a present. 'I ean neve
me forget alshedjd .forme. She hm liveg
mie and died.for others.-1 must.strive. toâ1
i», good'for her memory. God gùdèd-me4i

tryher- * m- rouleandM-thit' hsp4
leandr-thetfuid fe.'.a

ad to hepothers as IhaOve?e-hlpedZto
ut brighter and-hapior-e Ife. The
"IdaysofmypatIiece~
ris Hospital among women whio live for. t
mn h»ghet adbsinhlfe." ' -
id OÏIly ,the week'beforeiàhe passedon
pd. libeavenjy home she led me to the.cl1
eir -whitejedid of a girl whomah ;resciii
ir- -fromthe depths -of 1sin. -- As ligteîiedte

Rr er sweet, beautiful- odiocý
4s t1 t-athought-Il-"Dà
e8 Miss. Beekâtead you are very 4e4r the
mu Christ-. genume- mter of mery
i. have been with this . beautiful' ,woman
mn from the . corner of.- suffering .gfrlhood 'W

ythe 'PlaceS where'help la employed: and J1
nhave watched cvery' faee bigliten as ai

es Pa"c... The nine- months old babe ofà
e cripled mother , reachcd. out_.hbi. litthe

n bnd as moon asshe entered-the room.
le 1 remarked'aboutit; "y-tws-réplie4.
t «Me alwa7a wauts to corne to -me whWn le
a aee me." She knew every -bàbe,-evç'i'y
e8 el,: eveery one whoio laemPloyed iu the
>. bositlaneredry one there was bleWd.

)i b he Pe nalltY. Her great work on
9 earth la finished and a memorial toherrmemor muet appeal te al who:luonor
iwomanood. Over in Grace- Hospital
ethey can neyer turn a girl from the door
[ad tis, year Winnipeg and the West

* have sent more than usual down the dark
r lane for these good women te care for.
LTley have denied themselves of more than
~pe know te look after these girls and

a finaneial aid is badly needed. Would it
not be a pleasure for every one who reads
thia te scnd a donation te Grace Hospital

s in memory of this splendid Canadian
woman who did so much te inspir

awrecked girlhood? Were she with usr today lier greatest wlsh would be that
.this work Increase its possibiities for
fthose wlio seek shelter ln tiine of need.
3 1 have watched the good work in this
3liospital and have seen girls go out full of
rhope aild desire te be woren-.christian
thome makers.

Rabab of the Bible bs a notable example
>of a woman rescued frorn shame to

become the mother of a world's salvation.
With our'eyes on Rahab, hope springs up
for ail the lost and outcast world. Her
life story reminds us that God would have1us revise our hasty judgments about a
forlorn SiStenhood of failen wernen Arn
I flot truly my sister's keeper? When
she lias erred should I trample her in the
mire?

Ga'owing loto Womanhood

Letters corne to me frequently from
young girls asking for advice that inot hers
should give. 1 arn grateful to know~ that
my girl readers place such confidence ln
me and every letter of this kind shall
have Prompt. serious and confidential
attention. Closer cornpanionship betwýeen
mother and daughter w-ould prevent
hundreds of tragedies in the lives of
Canadian girlhood.

rkee ime tb ime -u-rural com munit
pis~waaydroposn of -exWieeazw & tme people wonder wlere they srej, ,tycfthregirls Ielt Saskateuw

tmk161MMes l" yuyea md oMediw__Idthat wouàd aheter th£
duiuig.thbmdm -- 1, tA.L.. -oa eS
loto a *PB Nfélit.. y mor ai;g

-- la* ate theaMme' hopitl"frmnMa
itubsai urml places:', Iglty count
girls dhired te thia, orne liospital at
t lme uhen tJeré lan oýorne' te -bebie
Ileinl thair pennlema desponcuob
thé durem hnat ia wèin cf rUoepitaL fie morstY. cf these

have no mothets w -!ectiira nverl

entire lime te help the:-gmlssudtheaivec are a e iui"ef arfc.-A-g
reni atie fromln à hee te >nine mont]
au nd r th. bovIt mýatidàaueWcftuei
oabvatirnArmymocf tuei
lu e lia. e ined te h
ne" ebirsiuiiut believewester
warnq do nSt resbispOe seisance 1k
M*gt h. lu hepx -go. institin.l

lie Butplaceil la dut-tô fild-place
fer tée motier sifI3her lhttle one. on,

cf h. ut plendidaccompll ienta iu
liis heoqitWa wtue t- àig f hliese girl
Ente home-makera They are tUe

evybranci cf louse-work, hence eu
lei.the hospital prepared.te do houa

woek.AMlthrougli western.Canada f ar
Mais wiv ened help. Why canne
western home makers 'take these youni
mother'. lute their homes wheu the3
require hlp? They -need not ho afraid
of tue girl's influence lu the home. Som(
cf tue mSt beautiful christiau girls:1
know are these young'methers that havi
developed lte gocd young women undez
the iluence cf Mrs. Payne, the matron,
aud lier staff cf cliltian wcmen.

No living girl stands still. She growi
in one direction or suether, and untrained,

'rw according te lier strongest inclina-
taod-ad icg the lhues of lesta rcSui

tance.
I have iooked dewn deep into bbc hearta

of girle'whc have come te me lu despai
sud I have felt their prayer te the Heaven-
1y Fatuer. Listen! "Great dirt ef
&d,gude afriend to me. Let nme have
eue comnon who wiil help me lu thisdesertcf d oin. I am hlungry for
'Uthepulse cf human hearts, aend me a
fInd

Wliy iB the lieart cf a failen girl cf se
little value? If I have erred In paths cf
riglit, I amn but a worm for polishcd boots
te traniple on sud crush. There is no
hope. 'Those diaxnonds that flash on
t-bat protected woman's finger werc
bouglit with dollars dippcd lu my blood.

Guide me, 0 Gcd, into the liglit cf TIhy
love. The world is thi-cugli with me sud
1Iturn to thee. Reveal tlyself temenas
a friend, I pray.

Ah, what is that 1 feel wrapped se
tenderly abouit me-it is a cloak of love
sud my beart tbrobs with a sweet strange
strength, and hope breathes a new
message, lunrny bt'ing. I see! I feel! I
kncw. It is the birth of the Christ in the
heart cf afallen gitrl Atteni." Over in
Grace Hospital are sixt « vof fthese girls who
today mourn the ls of a frienl who lins
brouglit inte their liearts the peia('e of the
Christ love. In evdry cerner of our city,
out on ycuder prairie, iu little bouses

reat I The Meention Home

1- Young girls are pickcd from the streets
i occaionaily and sent te detention homes,

t su the. feminine publie weepa bitterby at
-the~ harah' decision c f the magiatrate.-

y Wh;ere ahal thëse girls go? ShabI they
Il b. .lbcwed te roam the atreets te aiteal
eycuag, innocent schéol girls fromn their-
'homes, and then disgrace some cf our
best fatiersansd mothers. Reporters did
mont write up the incident of the morality
offIcer- kindly returning a young sixteen-

r year-old girl te ber parents-a young girl
'w'bo -. d. been coaxed away by a
poisoncua girl of the. streets, young in
yeara. but obd. lu vic-a girl who roains

9the. atreeta in. alîksansd jcwela ready te
drag, .bbh you.ng- home-girl dcwu te
destruction. This girl cf the streets, me-
thinks, in ,dangereus and needs te bc
placed in a achoel cf detention.

In the. fve-penny shows wberé girls
swarm ikeflics and are caught in buman
trapu,'tbc girl cf the street, fascinates
the headstrïong girl with lier books under
ber arma sud qlekly doca this power
'work. She rima away from home. Shaîl
we censure tb. autheritica for placing
seme of these girls of tbe street in de-
tention homes? Do met tik.me liard-
heartedV 1 I ove-euý girlbood-sud try te
se the seul in the n)oet degraded, but
at the- Sam 4i6Lh'r-whm. 1 sM,
innocent seheelgirs-r.home.- girls=ýcn-

bi~d:~t ô k-xxld&'girl fre lrom~
ail eepnsiiliy.1 b'link we necd de.

c - COUfty.Girls

-irnA he country h ave even more
opportunities. .'Misa MeGlashen in Cali-

SfoÈi-is makin.g money raising butter-
i fiea~Onwoman-sella thouiande cf jars

Iof -honey every season. Béeeeulture givcî,Vey qulkreturns for the capital inves-eted. Neatucss and order are esacuti al;
rand energy is necessary.. Poultry raising

ïsa a-lac-a- paying occupation. The moat
suecesasful - poultry raisera are women.

~Land -Which la toc barren, for anything
cisc serves. the purpose cf poultry raiaing.

Miss frise Hartt said in a talk to girls:CA girl who sets eut-te earn ber own
living 'muat' bear two things in mind:
The ,firat ia that lu every departmnent cf
ile she -réquires a great deal.of push. To

sucecd, elhe must be energetie and per-
severing; she must not allow herself ever
tio-be . seouragcd; she will bo knocked

dow -tme-and again as ahe fights bier
way up lu theý world for lame and bread.
That. ln :te .- ake- ne -diiference. -She
must risc up frêsher and stronger altei-
evcry- battie. If she takes reverses in
tbis way: she. cannot'help grew stronger
at. each one. -'She must -neyer forgét that
ne man or woman ever rose te' the tb>
without flgliting cvcry inch cf tbe way
up. Vietory is always at tbe end cf a
determined fighter tbrougli life. Secondly,
a girl must always remember that there's
i-on at the top. When yen choose a
profession, make up your mnd that you
will risc ±o the very highest point in it.
Down on the level it's jammed. The
higlier yeu go, the more breatbing spacc
you ean, have. In other -words, bbe bet-
ter skilled you are, thc better price and
position yen can demand."

Doing Trhlngs Graclously

He was a busy man, and had enough
te do without deallng with bock-agents,
but lie sid that lie lest less timne ln meeting
the pecopie who carne te sec liii» than lie
s ould lbac iu wondering wliether lie lad
turned away Borne one whom lie ouglit to
sec; and se it was flot difficult to get into
hie office. Sorne personsimiposed uponhim, but most persona respected hirn
enougli to make their errand short.
Mloreover lie could be firmn when neces-
sary; and lie got quite as much work
firished in a day ns did sorne other men
who fretted more over interruptions. "hIis a part cf my religion," said he, 'te try
to help when 1 can. 1 can't help everv
one, but what 1 do 1 want to do graciouslv"'

One day an odid-looking littie womam
came into is office. He was relieved
when lie Iearned t.hat the little book she
offered hlm cost onily seventy-fil-e cents.

"lIt la your own book,?" he askced, as he
glanced at the titie-paý-ge.

"Yes, air," she saîd.
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id lieartily."

The Union Bank ln London, Eng.
The Union Bank of Canada, who

opened a branch office in London, Eng-
land, Borne three years ago, having found
their business lias grown to such an ex-
tent that their premises on Thread-
needie Street have become too small for
requirements, arrangements have been
mnade for new and commodious premises
at No. 6 Princes Street, in the heart of
the llnancial district, which will give
thema sufficient accommodation to handie
a larger volume of business. Owing to
the number of branches which this bank
has in Canada, their London office bas
proved to be a great convenience to its
large clientie, and last year, for the con-
venience of the travelling public, a
second branch was opened in the West
End, on the corner of Penton Street
and Haymarket, which bas proved of
great benefit to Canadian visitors.

CLOTH THAT WEARS LIKE

narkable Discovery by English FirmRej

A remarkable holeproof cloth that w~ill
not tear or wvear out and yet looks
exactly as the finest twveeds and serges
bas been discovered by the Holeproof
Clothing Co., 54 Theobalds Road, Lon-
don, W'.C., En,-. They niake froni tlics
mvInderftu1 cloths a wýelI-cut Man's Silit
for only $5.50, Breeches for cycling, ridl-
ing, or walking, for $2, or a pair of
-%elI-fitting, srnartly-cut Trousers fo)"
$1.80, and if the hole appears within si'(

solutely free. See advertisement on
page 16 and write for patterns, &c., tO
the firm's Toronto Branch, 173 Huronl
Street, Toronto, Ont.
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I wli take a copy," said lie. "eWill,
you honor me with your autegraph on the
fiy-leaf?"

She waa verY glad te do 8o, und acccptcd
the ay iththanka.

Sherué- ogo but tii. purcliaser hga
become interestelM i er, and he asked a
question or two wIbich prolonged the con-
versation, and made it easy for her to tell

h 18tis aýo easant," nsid she "to have
Ome one show intereat. I do tiiis te

throgh co Re knowa t 1 ear%
the money by lterary work,-he in îproumd
ofdmywork,-bu le does net know thae

Iadilmown ino l this waY. It doeà
not SUi through the stores, and-I would
just a little rather lie should flot know
that 1have to canvasB. Heis*dom ail
he can te lielp, himself alon^. I'm afraid
he would not wish me to send hlm monev
if lie knew that 1 have te sell the bock là
thiay. But he lasuch ag ocynd

esuchaood man! I'm g@a"t
do it. But it is a little liard sometimes.
I don't mind it that people do flot bey,
but it is bard te, have them refuse rudely.
I don't know but it ia harder te hav
thema bu y and do it ungraciously. But
1bear it or MYboya e.

The littie Boo howe ability,
but little knowl1edge cf wha would make
a book suceeed. It was no wopider that.
it did flot seil well. And the piurcliaser
-did net wonderi as lie-looked at it, that
p)egple mfdused it abruptly, or boy~ht~
with iil-concealed reluctAnce. The poorliy
printed page glowed with a new beauty
*hen lie tlought cf the mother worki*
for the. son; and the uninvitmng cover
attained new dignity in the ligit cf lier
sacrifice.

A week later a business acquaintanoe
hiled him at luncheon.
."I have heard good, things of you from
a mutual friend,' said lie, laughing "A
itersry woman, who called, siing books.

Do you remember ler? She cailed at our
bouse, and My wifc kept her to supper.
Mly wife-la always Èood to people. Well,
ýhe said it was the kindest thing tliat hsd
happened te -lier lately exccpt what you
did. She said you bougit lier book, but-
bat you. nid sorne things that had donc
er go>od ever since. She teld cf it with
Lersin her eyes. What did you say to

l"Nothing that 1 remember. But 1 find
;it SestB no more whcn one la doing a
Uict thing like that to, do it graciously

Winnipeg, July, 1914.
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]By Perey M. Westeman

H 0 TWi"she, pater?" r. Croxton
lA "Veru bad ick, I'm sory

tosay. Drelhirie iow. BullI
want you le go on a vr motn
erand; 1 woukt have sent Jenkuisith

the car, but 1he wretched thing is out of
g8ar, as it always la when it's wanled in
a hurryý.Take your bicycle and ride
over to Sobury as liard as you can; call
st Roees, tie chemisl, and ask him tb
jet you have a flask of oxyçen. Don't
attempt to, ride back mihil on your
cycle b ut take a cab. You understanid?"

"epater."
"Ten off you go, and don't macle

time. IS a malter of 1f. or dealh."
Dick Croxton needed no second biddin.

Hfie sister's 111e mas in great danger, and,
as Dr. Welsh Lad announced, 1h. admin-
istration of oxygen was of extreme ima-
portance.

Il was a good ten miles of hilly road to
Solbury, and to, make maltera worse lier.
was saý hard wind, accompanied by a
drisslig rain while the- short sutum
evening wasafreadyÏ beginning to dram n

Yet the prospect of a long, cheerles
ride did flot enter into the lad's mind.
H.e had to go, he wanted 10, go, and that
was enough.

"It's lucky 1 charged my aoelylene
larp Ihis morning,"l soliloquised Dick, as
Le donned Lia poncho, and wheeled Lis
cycle past the ponderous body of the, aI
present, useless motor-car. "But what
a beasit of a night!"

Swinging easily int the saddle, Dick
pedalle down the path, tbrough the
wide-open gate, and into the main road.

11r. he encounlered 1he Lead wmmd,
and, bending low over the La.die-bars,
Le was compelled to pedal Lis hardesit,
the icy-cold ram slreaming down Lis face
and collecting in shallow pools in the folda
of bis poncho.

Soon the wooded country gave place 10
a bleak undulating moorland, acrosawhieh the wind swept with redoubled
violence, while the surface of the road,
already ankle-deep in mud, mas of so

raya aure ta once or lwice Dc'
lyres skidd. Only by 1he utmost good
fortune wa the lad ahi. bo keep bis saddle1
and setting his teeth tightly, Le slackened
bis 1ace, realizing that a side-slip would
prove the lruth of the provcrb "More
baste less speed."

It was indeed a desolate scene. FIVe
IniLks of bad road were already covered,
but since leaving the outskirts of 1h.
Viltice in which h. lived, Dick had nol
mnet a. single human being, nor in all that

black epâm f- cou)nlry'.was hhere ai
friendllight -téb.eenalthough far
away, beyond'lie dàar optines :of a Je'
foresl4 he couad jiut diétinguishfita
ligit m lie aky-that lndicated 1h. lown
lampe of Solbury.

Sudde*lythe povverfM-raya cf Dick's
lamJ feU upon ainiste patch in the mir

"Stone-breakera have been at work
here, moise luck," Le grumbled, and, ridn
towards îel anhsd edge cf 1. oa
h. souglit fur a possibe path by 1h.e*d

of 1h.traçk f arp flinf&s
Yes, tier. was a narrow track, barély

a foot i widh, and, save for an occasional
displaced atone, comparaively even. This
state of thinga conlinu.d for another
quarter of a mile,ïl with a sghof relief,
Dick found liaI 1h. road resumed ités
former muddy apperanc

"Whal'a tiatr? hemuttered anxlsualy,
as 1h. rim of the rear wheel appeared 10
bump on the soft road. "'Not a puncture,
aurely?"plà

But il was. A few mnore revolutions of
tL. cranka reeaed 1h. unfoatuuate f"a, J

Dick jumped off sud 1.11 the wet rubber
cover wih ill-concealed despair, lien
looking around Le saw a stunted bush

whil. h hh.could place ieicycle
e epumped the lyre.

"'l'Il gel il up as Lard as I can,»" Le
exclaimed. d"Perbape il willlasI me
another mile or so. . . . Tbirly-nine, forlyr-that's enough." Hassliy he
unscrew eh.connection, replaced lie
pump sud sprang intolie saddle, so as
not to lbs. a second. But ere another
hundred yards were covered lie ominous
bump again became evident.

The lad once more dismounled. Now
Le could distinguisi lie gentle yet appal-
Iing biss of 1h, escapmng air.

Repairing the inner tube la the exisling
circumstances mas quile out of the
question. Muci vaIuable lime would be
lost, sud la addition liere was a chance
that tLe punclure would, after Ailb.
undiscov~erable in lie darkness.

"1Over four miles 10 go," groaned Dick-
lien suddenly a brillian'idea struck hlm.

"Ill ride il on the rim!"
Alas for Lis idea! Hie resolution was

not equal 10 the phscal strain sud the
adverse conditions of h e atLer and the
road. In spite of his ulmost efforts tLej
cycle gradually came 10 a standstill, 1he
flabby tyre skiddmng Lpelessly in 1he
slimy mire, as the road began 10, ascend

Slongad 'steep;.hill.Then Le rememberdtia only a short l
distance away was a bridge across a rail-1
way cuttitng. On th. other aide of thej

biçid a foot-pah followed the railway
lbln.,M t1hoeectting Off a good mile andq
a hall ci the distance 10 ol bury. True,
ther. was a notice board warmngn tree-i
pafoesthat they would beJ le toafine1

b$wbut, mlii. circumstances% Dick
40koredthe probibition.--

* ewillbe anlright tl1 eone
bai*.-in th.è cmii" h.e aid, as lie placed it1
beh;nd .sème bushe. 1«". May as wel

"o.ù 'ne steepdechivity t té;=b
Hers Dick iras comparatively .heltered
from,- the - wnd, -that howled dismally
through the pin. tresegon sither aide cf
the cutting; bu% on the other hand, the
ran haid inereaed from a asteady drisl. t
to08 heavy downpour.-I
mf=ùt t th. hmp shining on lb. pe,

Dck broke intoaateady
trot. Wefl il irauthat lie hLd brouglit the.
Iamp, for ils Iight iras 0< immense servicet
suae 1h.h. iras beeet with signal irires

om eeand the ends of the leepers
liaI suppoeted the.gleaming metabs en
1h. other.
1 There's one bleWng," hhought t h.

lad; 'S on the riglitaide of the railway.o
00 euety t -r'.no' dangercf beingr
ovtnbatraeInan= 1canaeahead â
aul riglt" *Y

On and on h. ran, bis breath coming in
quick. ls-bom d papie.for thout hé wu tI

meigil of Lies aaurated poncho, tLe slip-
stale of hhe&ath, sud lie additiorsl
of cr.11 g elamp mer. beginning

Suddenly lhe lad came te an abrupt
hall, sud gazed witi mide-open eys at a
sigit Ihat Iiled hlm mihconsternation.

Acrousthl eft-hand Drir of metals mas
an enormous pie.. o timber-. aCler
inspection showed Ihat il mas a telegrapi
pole, Ita tiickest portion lying upon tL.
ria while ita apered end was supported
bylihe bank of lie eutlln.

At firat Dick tliought it had been dis-
placed by lie _We but tlie absence of the
cross-bars sud insulators proved other-
mise. Tien lie truth flashed acrosLis
mind. Someone Lad made a defiberate
attempt to wreck a train.

Even as Dick bent over the ponderous
mass of larred limber Le fancied Le Leard
footateps crasbing lhrough the brushwood,
but reasoning Ibat il might Lave been
the noise of 1h e wind amid lie Ires-tops,
lie lad took courage.,

"If the rascals are up there they mon't
know who il is, so long'as 1kee the lil ht
turncd in their direction," Le thought;
and elting the lamp on'tîLe ground e
sougt to remove the obstruction.

He migit as well have tried 10 lit a
ton weight. Not the faintest fimpreson
did Le make upon the heavy pole.

"And the seven forly-five is about due,"
he gasped; then, lhinking for a moment,
Le exclaimed resolutely, "«Il musitb.
stopped.P"

For one brief instant th. object of bin
erand fialfed across bis mid.

It was a matter of 1f. and death tt. hie
sister; but on the other hand, lier, iras
also le appaflingfact Ihat the lives of
posulbly twohu dred people irere in
direct perd..

"It oenÏ be belped,"-~h. red.r
-riil. "'Fils muet cdaim my firit atten-

tion. The train must b. stopped."
But hoir? Dick looked aI his lam

The brilliant whbite liglit would b.
fbr a considerable distance ev a the
main; but- would the drivellup fertaa
white neglt? L&ink eeccle lampe, 1t;
iiad a mallrediLnoc:4 1 e las n
one aide and genon .*0oller. ebuth
med lt oud not b. uficeut

Lo.oere exept asve 1rtubî
distance.

Rad Dick iknowaf there #s w îgaLo
il leus Ihantiro hunduared s'dita
round a curve in th. outtz ,wil, 1
te where. he stood wuras a Sigmis
nly10 1s h. trains frou Solury.4Ail re Could -b. t.hoàeI t. t
next box, a couple ci miles aw, sud t
uignal. would promptly b. mat agulnst be
ci. lia particulW sigalbo, 1 Di r-, -rh :Btbm4W ýc h dtï
oedd16rerace ief o "dp
IeavS téoattraetthie = «io c
drvk li.a viuhie .a.

rau la a perfèctIy ,suw t~direptias fer
ne hy ie, ick listeho ài~o

lie-moaningcf lie wind befàil., ol
tinguisthle rubLi.g Of -lte Ini
exprems

A slght manipulation of 'thée iater
!upply and the lightof ielap in.se
in mntensity. Then liebaunti»,g doubt

aanreasserted itself Would tie dfiver
pulup for a wite fgtti"

"aIt'a too risky," thought Dick; lieu
aelting tie lamp on the ground h. mutý
tered delerminedly, "Yes, lFil do it.?'

Out came Lis peeket.Landkerchief; ou%
came hl s knif e. Unflinch[i noly lie lad
opened lie sharp. blade and appli.d it
slowly sund deliberâtely to, his hhumb.

Ina aminute the Landkerchief iraSd.af
ficiently saturaîed mihlie crimau uid
te form ared.screen for the laznp, audIto
the lad's unbounded satisfcton he rsi-
ized that Liseperiment wuwasnoU1kdg~
to e b.nlavain.

At that moment the distmtnt rmble of
the, express caugt Lis car s te*sf.
seconds laler, lie glare 7d1h.furue
thrown upon the trailing cloud of steua
becamme visible agaLut 1h.ed »rirn.
laden background. a

Standing by lie aide of th. ermnnt
way, Dick waved Lia red Jigt mli ra
vigor that lie keen, alert driver could not
f ali tenotice, snd or. th. express thund-
ered past the spt miere the lad slood tLe
speed mas rapidly decreasing, the sparks
flyng in showera from îthe brakes.

z-- f f .- .. z * 't
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~~U~U ei~ L oMl -

Imbmuâd. B e Lad flot
~ twptIe k ha To

leffmai;ettp it Outl,

wh amthe ifthouck.

y ntrain the
xm 1 l edopbled,

lthe Ueu fer u eiubidrod yards or noimak* à- nWetha* M l oeotier obdtruo

"4! board, pJesàé.," Le orclaime
-%5raim'atwea1 minDiés t.eet aready

"$mplDlç1" adMr. Col. "Yi
can ta Z» e al about it wlien w. are1

toiL.dilenma"roewke& Wb= iu ck Lad concluded
"Bt1thiàk pan net you ri»~My motei atthesationteme

Me. W. eau ait the cliomit'à on tl. y pi, up yo bicyland h. bon
m le . tameo thanyou would hai

Lad à yu ot met ith this tartinal

It a ed a Mr. Cole bdau-es« T" 0.ondelivered1
time t. Bave "MZrWBWBlit., WUDiok bécami, the koo c the. hour, thouxhe uodestly a.oted that lie Lad ondon. what an>' othie Britishi boy woul
<Ioààinimir cumstanoe.

But " ogpet wan hiesdéit wiera !trethîter, ho reoeived a handam
gaid w"toifîrm tiie direetors of tho ra

wuyompmn m rco~itio Of bis valua
cervice m. aavmng eexress, heo cinever tbink without a oiiudder of tha
anilous Ure vien h. vas confroùtod b.

«B>' ove! ît'; Yug Croxton. What
are you doing herc?"1 Dick looked up. Silhauotted againsi
the open door of the lighted carriw-e wr.î
a gentleman vhom he knew very velle
feet, ho vas au intimate friend of lii
tather's

("Row do you do, Mr. Cble?" ho replied
polit.!>'. "Thon. men have accused me af
placi-n omthing on the lino ta vreck
the trai.'>

"Indeed, air, I didn't meanuit," nsid the.
gua pologeticall>', realihing the turn
eveutO voie takin. "But the. train lias
heen etopped b isYoung gent, and it'.
but frht thet ho should prove bis reason
for doing it."
."Quit. sa, 9uite so," replied Mr. Cale.,11« came vith you." And desoending

from the carnage-ean exaniple thnt several
of the mal. passengers followed-he pro-'
ceeded vith the part>' of investiguioni.

"Lumme, vint au escape?'" &acijlated
the. fireman, as they vere braught up b>'
the. sight of the, formidable obstruction.
"She'd n juinped the, track, and plnyed
014 R am-r>' vtievor>' man-jack aboard!"

'Young gentleman, you've saved the.
train," said the, guard. "I apologize.most
deeply, air."

"You sec it's too hc'avy for me to move,"
naid Dick

"iQuit. so," replied Mr. Cole. "Butwlvth these men dut>' la dut>', you sc."
"Nov, ail together!" sbouted the gujard,

eind, aided b>' villng hands, ho succeeded
in movlng the. telegrapli pale elear of the
rai-Is. Ts doue, the. officia! patrolled

A Camp Crom« tIL. JAkakan Raume

t Women and Salaries
L The. reason bumanit>' le interesting
is beceuse every persan is different froon
ever>' other buman being. 'A bit of
originalit>' is a birthday present, given
to ever>' girl. If ashe develop it ah, vilîl

1be estonished at rosuits.
f la. great offices on titis continent
women of keen mind, cool judgmnent and
executive eommand, manage large busi-bness enterprises, The>' draw salaries of

Lfrom *2,000 ta $10,000 a year. Otîters
ireap f rom $40,000 to $50,000 a year.
1Miss Durkin, of New York City, vas-
a vage-earning girl in a cantraetar's
office. While otber girls 'were engrossed
in thoatres, dances and iglit novels, she
studied plane, specifications and con-
tracts-the inacbîinery of tlîe office
'rhere she worked. She had vision, taste
and business ability. To-day she can
pass one lîundred biuildings that she lias
built. Sue la among the big nioney
earners of New York. She was flot
afraid ta wark, an*d studied conlditions
in ber e'nvironmeîît. Elizaîbeth t Mar-
hum>' is the bond of ýa big play brokerage
business-sh. lias launched a thousand
pin>'. . fier establishîments are ilaa
<ozen Bluropean cities. She is an in-
spiration. ta the stum'bl'ing girl wio
fails, and points nny to the road to
suiccess.

Thje annîîal incarne of Juliia Marlowe,
Ethel Barrvumore and Maude Adarna is
equal ta t hat of a big ailmad pre-si-
dent.

'v

1)> p, ?ké ure .M a i, l entaoguegirl, Lait yeur the. manager of a large
ion and ah.etMudied her work imtil 11w 8110 Winnipeg -plant vies $ UddenIY called tala an* uitbority on the art wurkld She Europe. HoehMd ony en hour ta ar-ed i.one ofthe. highest salaried voon la rango ýw!tli is tenographer or secre-y"thé Wvorki. On tào twentieth anniver- tary. During hie absence se.managed
(ou saary of her vork in the establialiment the. business carefully,. ad when hie re-on Bli. vas presented with a purso contain- turnod ho said that tii.\buying, seIlin-

lÏM9.*20,00 The groatest millionaire and dietributioni of vork vas saWiseIare collector of America roi on ber judg-. anffledas 'le would -have donho inent, aid iieaku parit 1he buying Suecess of this kind requires a clearhis and selligof more art treasures than liead, cool judgmen't and accurete work,iht. a»Y ettier versan. difficultie., for .euesiîty creaites oppor.ee :Bella 'da Conta Greene, t1he ed of the. tunit>'.
ho MLorgm library-mado a speciait>' of________
'ne hok-.fl ber Bf.té1ellias read he1pful
Mo bookse. 8h. vas chosen 'b>' Morgan as Being Neighborly
te hle advisor in coflecting books. 8he

éhaped lier 1f. for deiinte success &long When Mrs Calloway met MM. Deesonthe. lin. thut suited lier. Thero la, in the. market one morning, and in uiredin biar[ly a Xirariaîfi civlization who for the. neye of the people in her block,le does mit know lier. Rer diucteriatic it came to liglit that the Carolsons, who,4h is good judgnt. uned to b. ne gbors of the CaflowàyuIlv * Mll et X hor vas a daup girl 'in nov field thet relationslUp to the Deesona.la (keago.- Tho other girls langhed at Naturail>', thé character of the. Croan
lier for atudying ber enstomers and ber as a f anal> and as iindiviuasas shortîyM, lino of go)ode. Rer growing iniprove- 1111(er discussion. Mrm.Doosn, Whone mont won rapid promotion. She now edrnitted somewbat grudgingy that seil- ovns thoestore, and ils planning ta supposed that the Carolsons woee"1pleas-)le build a twent>' store>' depertmental ant enoug," then turned confidential,an store in 'Lb. 'leart of Chicago. Where and recited aeor>' vhich the Chicag6

At are the, otiier sliop girls to-day vho Newa prmnts:
bY ealled lier "-ai business" vhilo Uiey "Mm,. Carolsan le et Shadow Lake nov,

gossipecl aloui nonsensel isn't se?» Mis. Calloway had a.lcod.
"tYen," ndd the othor voman, "and-she

nover mdd a word-to me about it beforo
she vent. Y naw Mr. Carosoan Wedhn4h. eifnsieothe othermornng,nd

oaldutjUst to- h. neighborly,' 'Your

e:irm'Zaomhi»that might have
meant eitiier 'yen' or 'no'. ' went on:

"'You'd bettez go ea>'y too and sta>'
ovrSundey wtth lier. , iii fok after

your house. Ro gave another grunt.
iod ay no Ma until the following

-"l'Thenk youl' he growled. 'l ish my
*fim n as as generous as you are. Thon

ho vent into the houn..
"A littie vhile after thnt my deugliter

*met him on the. street carrying a suit case,
no 1 knev lie lid teken my advioe.

"'i î!upose ho von't be home for ten
day& .ie muet have goule in.a, hurry,
for h. didn't teâl me a tbing about bis

1 igsi id to my daughter.
"'iLad80o mucli vork to do that 1 could

tiv little Urne to their place. Stifi, 1
leto bo ueighborly, so carl>' the next

morning 1 vent over snd picked ail theirpams.Thn sooing that Mr. Carolson
lid't stoppod the milk or hie pape,1

lielped mysoffto both. AfterwardIte-
phonod to the. milkman not ta beave any
more milk.

"I ran to the door every time I heard
their beil ring: snd explained to the coller
that the. family had gone away for ton
day.. It vas a lot of trouble, for I had
to4 keep vatcbing ail the time.'

"You alys have such a sense of re-
sponsibility wheu y aur neighbors are
ewny Mme Deeson,"snid Mrs. Calloway.Mms. A. H. Taylor, of Bowling (ý1reen, "eiitry to do my dut>' by ever>'-

I;entuehy~, reaiX --s$eýX".C a yý ar froîn body. Laten the afternoon a boy cameher business. 1'hien slue was a girl shîe with a suit case. 1 called to hlmi thatshowed goud tante inxnaking ber ow-n there was no u.se ringidng the Carolsons'dresses. Soon1 women of bier tow bel, as they wouldn't be at home for ton
asked ber ta d gn dresses for thm days.
From.i'that littie begfinning sh. started 'i md sPeçiai ordere to bring thesea mail order business. To-day se bas co0thes to-day,' said the boy. 'M'on't24,000 customers whio respond ta lier you take them mn-dollar ta colleet?'cataogus, wth heirmeauremnsfor " 'I don't meddle vith Mr. Caroiean'scatalogues, 1w'ith tlieir measuremenns foclothes. She has, a standing offer of a dalo!the I 1ad.'Brn cmbc'lmillio dollas frOdaaCsiagoThonnessShut the door. You havemiliondolarsfro a hicgo usiessto bh. 1km with boys 1ke that. They'dwith qa salary of $10,000 a Year for the argue ail day if you'd lot 'em, and 1 i hdi-est of .ber life. MY dinner ta get.In Kentucky a girl of twenty-three "W. had just snt down ta the tablejudges cottonseed ail. 1,Katlry'n Ballon when my daugliter. said, 'Who's thatgiveal expert adv'ice ta modern planters. picking t he CaroLQons'1pansies?',She bas discovemed nome of the uses o "He, ou 'Siaed Ani'tast

cottonseed Oil, and hls tudiied every Mm Camolson himself, Ioaking madderbrandi of it. than a hatter
Mary E. Evans, wben fifteen years "Sm n a ikdtena! iaid, was ef t wvtiolit e fater. Her snorted.mother and eisters iad noa resources slie " I thouglit you w-ere awny,' 1 said.couid >m"ake bhore-illade cnndy, and de- 44'That accounts for the nîllk and thecided ta mneke candies for oa liting. Ilem papers, .1 suppose. Perhaps yau'vo thepartcula brnd o cady beane poil-clathes that 1 ara waiting for?'arTiubaakyf candy eciam poil- 'I' sent them bnck-' 1 began; but Ibar. Tueor a ittit f rcesa isnt inakiof didn't get n chance ta finish the sentence.one's work allitie difrrent frot that oany ane else. Mary Evans made a 11 I told you wa esndIcul ad>b e l i e v e m y o al n w o n sr s ! o e p o l e a e b rdifferent kin fcu. Su 1WOfSto P14 se, arent thS eyMspCleoaear

a m'anufaeturing plan;t il, -Syracuse, a e Z hy r.Cloa?
store in Boston, Il ud lateh-sjltoiby
Itle business -%omld b> takiîg one of the,
largest business cOrner5 iiji n çew- York at Save the good brond sows and thus pre-
alienormaous rentaI, pare for litters in thle conuing spring. you

7les woeildi( no fal iitogoo :1cannot nford to sacrifice a desimable sowluk-Thee, wmaeid Lofîliogod becaue feed is higli or even when pomk la
lLLc-4tey mde t. igi

WhMiPeS, JUIY, 1914.
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Hal iad Just sent his 'disi of ceres!
bak ta the kitchen. "It"a ftlotbu-
oookedl".hel'Nsad disdainfully. "When I
waa a bèy " begani his fâther, "chidren
were taug1tf lin fact, made t ' t, ha
wu putý on their plates.' oetwa

"Would. you have eaten raw oatmeal?"
demanded. Hal.

'II would," said bis f athor, virtuously
"%ue.I'dbon lucky enough ta slipD
it ta the dog or on my sister' plate

Ï"Iamn nat so m sure "rtotd h
afficer., te

"B 'ut I amn Doctar Clihford, and I arn
e-due ta preachinii another anut sd a

le ,Qarou? said* the increduIous.
b~oeman.ve e lt iW*>-D6ctodi

An Unexpected Pomotion

Benny's inteflectual 4cbievemnents wr
far froin notable, but in the eyes of his
oralsister bewasnonethelessawondSrfu
porsonage. She keenly resented allusions
to'his lngthy stay kntho lastdeak rowat

acholaltoug Benyhimaelf took quit.
cheirful and ph cspi view of the

Imatter.1 1
One afternoon tRie-littie girl appeared,

flushod and pantimg, in the library doar..
y Dad," aie exclaimed, "you promised

B"ny a dollar when hegot movedaoff tbe
bottain --,and nowý he% up iàn..tbie
liext r~t me and-Y~Unyial
entered- ~inilàiiusual uneonertê,

In.

i I

thloa eju ha've been aclngiol bS e :1 u ffYearata see once
orsI ie'~Y longng bam been

datufidat -lutatsd I tlank you frein the
bettam cf a ptuheait!" j

Agun llftin hie hiat, ho stepped forth
~mohpourrin sdsrd ail

New caste

.Two men were diacuainç the Macla
station of :a lard Who &lhadrnred an Amer-

"You gay bis a8i0loatiau bas in-
rvdMince h mrrlhr?

"sndeéd". Forrýierly he-was only
a noblemaàn, but now ho belongo ta aur

'Barder Work, Higher i'ay

mma Blank waa trying ta decido upon
a new : coàk. "You aay you have nat
had muai experieoe?" she venturedV asahe laoked doubtfully at the appliéant.

"Weil, I ilce your being truthful about
it, but-it msee ta me you're
rather .bigh wages for an mnexeeca

"WéIl, ma'am," retuiUed, the applicant,
lyou. aeo, itr 5 juat'thât mucli harder foi
'me nat knowing bow tad coh.wotrk, ahd
fi0sving it on m md lhow 1 nie ltb4W
Makigyou a il ii-any minute with 'a

Not a Favoite Bresi

in iowed ta grôw qa.tuwauy*.-

kATmperance Question
4 deop.NON-

JIàoan~8 LV ~o

1 PART ulae

I "2oun ù pir tube PastpM. -

U* - -and" j

Diqtrict P"""«,gu1 Af

"«Nearly always," ho went on, "we took
What was gven us without a word. Cbild-
Mon were not supposed ta condemu,
criticiz e or otherwise assert themeelves.

"It made for heroism, if not for truth-
fuinese" ho continued, in a glow of pride
and reminiscence.

"I remember being at Aunt Marthas
at Tbanksgiving-time. She was anuxcl
lent soul, but ber fetish was economy-
in )uet the wrong things.

'At breafat one morning, whilo I
wue struggling with an egg, she said sho
wua araid it wasn't very good, but with-
Out offering a substitute.

"'Oh, it's ail right,' I said, manfuily,
for motiier's eyos were upon me. 'Saine
parts of it are very goo6d'."

A WeiI--SuppIied Puipit

There are varions morale ta this sto
Of Doctor Clifford, the eminent J~gs

.5clergyman. Oie is that itilewise for pub-.
nea speakers flot ta put off their appearanco
at the meetings tbey are ta adre= stili
the last moment. A writer lu Womari's
I4fe telle the story.

Doctor Clifford was once conducting
ling af services in Birmingham. Ar-

liigafew minutes before the commence-
ment, the doctor was roi used admission

bthe Policeman at the door.
,'l Want to go in," said Doctor Clifford.
"Are You a seat-boider?"
«No,, I arn ânot."1 e
"Thcn you can't go in."
"I think," remarked the famous pas-

81ve resist er, "that there will be room for
yie in the pulpit")

Wi-nnlpeg Sdiooi Boys at their Cadet' Iispec t i

Co rse turnod the youngster, in-
porturbably. "We're a in the second
raw-the bottoin bench's boing painte

What Moved HM

The extravagant hats which the ladies
bave been wearmg this year have littie
ta recominend thein, but they have at
least prved a beau ta the comie artists
and te funny mon of tho nowapapers.
Hero laa j9,;'OLeittaken frein the Chi-
cago Tiue

The rein, which, had corne suddenly
and unoxpectedly, was f aling in torrents.
Among the persans wio had taken shelter
under a friendly awnlng was a fashion-
abI7 drmdwoman.

1beg your pardon, madan " sid a
pinyattir* man coniderablypa
nddetostepping Up t e itn

bis ht but 1 waut ta offer you my sincere

"Wbat do you mean, air?" she said.
"Thanke for what?"

'II nover expected ta ame it again,"yho
went on. "lIt bas beon nes.rly thlrty
years snce-"

"Since wbat, air? What are you talk-,
ing about?"

"Pardon my omotion, madam, but I
used ta live lu Sait Lako City and-"ý

"ir have nothing ta do with Sait Lako
City, sir. 1 neyer was there in my ie.
"But 1 was. That was my home for

man ears. And when I saw--'
"When you eaw what?"
"cThât at- of yours, madam. It

brought back theolad thrill. It's an exact
reproduction of the gteat Mormon Taber-

Preciate the story of the Egiipediar
wbo went ta, a dealer in dogeansdtu

described what ho wanted:
"«Hi wantaakind of dog about so 'igh

an', so long. flit'a a kind of gry'ound,
an' yet it ai't a gry'ound, Iýecaus
tyle lasiorter nor auy o' thes 'ere gry'-
ounds, an' 'la nase la shorter, an' 'e ain't

1sa alun round the body. But stfil'Y'aa
kind o' gry'ound. Do you keep such
doge?"J

"No," replied tho dog man. "We
drowns 'em.'

Mot Epficures

A city womnan wlia had decided tiat
sho would keep somo bons as profitable
amusement during her, long summers in
the country askod the fariner of whom
ebe bought thein what they could.est.

Tho man looked at ber in silent amaze-
ment for a moment beforo ho replie

"It would take me the reo' my daye
ta teil yo what -thoy can est," ho said, at

'et but it- won't take long ta tel ye
whtat they can't. You avoid feedmng 'em
wth sait fisb and cobblestones, and I
guess. yzo won't have any trouble."

For a Remote Future

Mr. Green looked with a calin but not1
unkindly gaze at the simpio-rnlnded yowig
man f rom Vermont who aspired ta be- hie
son-in-law.1

"What preparations have you madé for
the future?" ho asked, gravoiy. "'You
up" ow fi" ýbie brought

"lYen, air," Wad the y9ung,
equal gravity, "but up m our]à
theres not so amuai -diffemesi
the Orthodox and the MetIiodiot
ia in aone aeu snd 'b.w

an difference. rin not wa

He Knew His Wofth

A gentleman calling on a mesiber d
Parliament one day, while wa.i. n uthe
reception-roin waa attracted bythen-
uer of the omal attendant, and etarted
raudoin conversation.,

"And iow much do you eûa a wee4,.
me boy?" ho inqulred.

"Ton pîd,'ei the yougsWe
with avidiy.

Being sbown into the member'apivt
office Just thon,- the viitor'. upi
found vent lu words.

"lMighty bright.youth you have, toibo
getting ten pounds a week." h. uSihikd

'Why," said the memiber ofPrlauI,
"ho gots only twenty-two àbiiWge

"But he o tad ne jut nw you
giving him ton poùmds aweek," peroeed
the gentleman.

"Nonwseo" said the member of Par-
lament, suad ho tauched the bell.

"Billy"' ho nid, "did yau tell thie gen-
tleman f was payiùg you ton poundsaa
week?"

"«No,
"Yfou didn't? Wpilwhat did yousay?"
'q said I earnod it," was the prompt

sud atout rejoinder.

1~

~.

TIÈO Weaten ypp Konthly

*Wi s ileeo.

ne had studied by hkme,and cani
upior examination ta cailego with inade

qutpreparation., He appoahed an
oat history with fear and doubt, for hi

bid had ltt1e tune to tuff hmSNaJwiti
th hhlstory of the Caesars.

Thle paper canta.ined a question a
vhich the young man looked with disma

"rWhat can you say abaut CaligulT,
Re did not reinember that Caligulawa,

the worst of a long line of mad and bsiW
Roman emperors.

But a witless inspiration came ta hlm
ci the sort that often saves the young a
ignorant. He wrote:

"The leu said about Caligula, the bet
toi."

Hie paosod.
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s bbcBeer,

ItêIim wpddin, 's Pldceug

ofieldanid the chas.;
do witht bis pi~re

Mtm fl be put inits pkmc?

lib ~ W &dzksilook glonoy ud

eepaboth sorowmd6'lum

À.Iêu~o.wo uw4lowand aedcm we

Czar to mItipcalthe mîm~ieOf bis f ellow-
coemt7yren. '.bas a"s been called tihe
modem Buddha becaiiseof bis abstemious
lif. and hi. renunciation of senaual1

(hie moraiing st bie far-famed home
yomasnspolyana, he surnmoîed to the
hIouaffai h is hümdreda of serfs. 7They
Ume adiswuespreading tree, where
Tolstoy aliways lheld conférence with his

Spe. ht reminds us of Buddba's broad
= Uder which he foumd the eusen-

tialdi do mR.
1TolatOY had set out a table and'a beach

and tbuM Le took &'roi! of paper out of his
pooket sud &an d bottfie of ink sud put
thern on r tb Everybody was
curious to kmow what wsgm ohâp.
Then ToWsoy talked tb them mupli
simp1o(,easant language on the eviand

damersof runennss.He related1
exam 1c ~from roSlifhe wbich bad hap-i
i.ee mn thesfstemeelves, and byJ

oeyanecdotes convinoed the simple
f -the temo f the eup of vodka.
p9& a pckedup he pperfrom thei

"«RalSm* tg éteil dsi et
<L4oeko-m% 1, bbcundmrigned, de"4d]
neom to -rik any alcohol, vod4%a wiuée,î
ore.; .,<by or oerit téthers;i

l'WUtalm s 1 ntlIWMUCoevince othrs

A Cadet Company from Alexandra School, Winnipeg.

Imm ~othât Urne on Tolstoy raiaed
hewo tîbe ýnd aganstdruime-

nem lu RuISIB T fSOIbrAtioIiof the

gaalyendod mi niieh drnennes
aid debU&r, and Tolotoy remanded the authoritie ào everelyta

protest was heard ail over the emplr.-
American Issue. --

She's Ne Good

There was a crash and a splash on the
isanded floor o! the saloon. Then a
distraught woman exclaimcd, 4,1 can't
stsud suy more of it; Ilm one of the
dovil's ownl-

'Take no notice of her, guv'nor,," said
suother wonm addresjîg au elderly and
eamnt4aced. mai in iemli-clerical attire,
**Bhe's no good-ehc's on the streets."1

OveWhemed with shamo, the ÉÎirst$oo
creature passed out without a word.
Meantimo the City mssion rpity inoy
sud voico, reminded alsud undr that
theo waonce a&Mary Magdalène Who,
having sinned grievously, fell at the
Saviour's feet, sud afterwards became a

mmtvwoman; whist about our own
'More than a week later the missionary

was in another district, sud rioticed a
worm cleaung the steps of alare house.,
Asehe looked uheisKwassa 'toble of'
recognition, anid whènéhe -momeritarfly

ps odse rose from her knee sud rushed
to th. gate. 4"Oh, sir, aucum at v
m Uu tes0Y-"- h. 6as ked in a b e iyWch i g t oue;
-l should O like to spesk to you."-

Ogime, U pt ye drinkers, 'tic not as capeially youig people and eidren, of A few ràinutes later, the. steps finished,
y. ssv, tho cviii, cf drunkenness, and the advant- the woman was pouring out her story.Teetotallers îow set the pace- ages of n sober life; and I will crain mem- "-Tint niglit, shc said, 111lieard throughGood houses for hovela and nigh urned bers for our cociety. We beg Ji agreeing the halfz-closcd door wliat vou said aboutto day, with us to keep this form, to write down Mar Mgalene, and it gave me n bit ofIà nid more rnay be put ini its place. on it thec mmes o! new members, sud to Ieart, aid I determined that instant that

commnîcte ith s. f ay îtnd te gîve if I could cari a crust o! bread in ainy oherBrhtlaugliter for curses, glad sunshine up this plcdge x'a bcg hlm to co unct way I wrould change my mode o!.i Onfor tearp, with us." thc foliowing Moîday morning I w~asIis comiîg 'tis coming apace; Tolstoy hiniself wrs the first to put walking down a street, thinking wliat IThe. end o!ftle toil and the strugglc o! don'n bis namne. And tIen he aked those shouid do, and vihera I ceuldI go te getYears, '710 \-ouId agrce te drink no more te cigu work, x7hen a respectable peron came ontThe joy we will put in ita place. the plcdge. And then tIc pensant viomen of a lieuse wih ail anQ] :-annl and
began te turge their iiusbaïndrite aigu it. cmemnced cleaning tIc step . ,om t ug-De yen cousent?" cricd Tolstoy. promptedl me to offer my nervices,.- nd tîeyTrhis la a Fair' Sam pie TIen an old peasaît steppcxl ,orward wero accepted, the Vioman bcimg 3ust -,Ien
and said: witîout a nervant. Alte 01rM) ndsed

-A A ertain man waa ini a bar-room com- "'I want to speak a word about temper- if 1 coul wash plain things, an6 in this
p4fluing loudly of the high cost ef living. ance. I waît to cati your attention te the way I carned -, good dinner ttid ha!fg-a-AMong other thungr, ha mentioncd mllc fact that at weddings, births and bap- crowm. The lady aise recommendeci nia to'4 uùst think o! it," lhosid, "émilk costs tiSîns, it le impossible te get aloîr., without two other places, aid I1 'et tbkrj 'ias a

atecents na quat' ow i thepoor man vdk.Itismnecessary, it isindisponsable. better lifo than thc one1 l benliving.

that?" Ainay t shortly vfter ho c ean te tho came." You let me know a bit more about Maryoo r !tabartender the price o!f i oltyreplid1 "Yn aneu-Magdaleîc?"
diéront radez -o!fihisky. Well, the stîtutoe ugare rose water. In thc seuth

bst am$.5art, -oterra rose water is always served with sherbets Tcwaibatiu soy a aan od

wa y$1.00 r. quart. Tie cuatomer -"Docsn't tînt make men druak?" asked MThiy:s tweatieth century sister. Up te
thugi a±w nmnutes, aidflnally nettled thep4 csms that tino she lad lhad ne home, cxccpt theon in aSl.5. ik ne ens aqurt ". o.,. lodging-iouse or the cold street; now lier

whis 1 1.25 a quart. No doubt the Then thle other peasants shonted te the abtion was te cari a littie shelter o!flier
mkiahigli,anid wagcs are low enougli old mai wbe had cerne !orward, te put his owî wireawa from drink aid vice shebut wehnur esy itte'a fist in lis mouth and kecp stili aid si(gn it.coId rd ir seul from dcath anc1 her

pays $1.25 for a quart o!fwhiky, wheî lis And the Count said, -Do yen tien life from shame.
childrcn conld get fourtee quarts of mulk agree?" It le a noble crusade in which overfor the same money, is a or fatier.- Y, yes," cried they lustily. rcialthm-dae oteAerplsPundas Star. Tien the muzhiksj, the peasants spractcalythe e arci ftcMtooi________________crowded up te the table. TIe wemen and'~ tct-hrefihu London City

wives were jubilant.* The sp.rit of the mîsgsionaries are ail the inie engaged; aTolstoy and Temperance occasion evea took hold o the litti e crusade against alcolholism i 1 vice con-
children and they remembered that grcat ducted in the very stroîîgh>lds o! "-tie

Count Leo Tolstoy lias been called the day and speke of it fer many years. Trade." And from the latest records ofiîodern Isaiali because lie stood as a During the first year a tiousand peasants truly wonderful results le extracted theprophet in Russin and called upon tie signed Tolstoy's pledge. above touching story.

Maklag Good

Alice Eames walked into the library, an
open letter in ler hand.1

!'Tom ïliaa written to risi me to go to the
Juînor Prom rVt Hiilsover, mother," she
Isaind- there viaso. queer littie catch in
lier vroice.

Mr&. Eamee looked up from ber book.
'iHoxr delightful, my dear!" se cried
enthusiatically. 'You've looked forwar
so much to going, I know, and now you
esU have the pretticet gown w.e au plan
togother."1

t!But l'in not goiig - answercd tiie girl,
and tho littie catch Lzad turned into a

-ganuine .ob.
'!Not goiig!" oexclaimed Mrs. Eames, lin

atoish 1t Why, what is the matter?
Tell me! <I thought you and Tom were

ksucli good friends."
',Wc vrero, mother!" cried Alice. -Aid

it wan something more, for at Christmas
Tom told me he cared for me, sud I
promisd-"I lier voice broke again. ",But
lihes in with the swif test set in college, Ted
Lanham and Joe Grover and ail those rich
boys that were la prep achool -. ith hum. 1
told Ihlm that hie wou d have to break with
them if lie wanted me."

-"Don't you think that you're a littie
liard on Tom, girlie?" asked Mrs. Eames,
wistfully. "Aren't yengoing tegive him
anmother chance?"

"'Yes, mother,"1 replied Alice, firmly,
but not the chance of the girl whe selle lier

forgiveness just for the sake of a good tinie.
Hie'd despise me if 1 was like that, and I'd
despiso myseif, too. IPm going upstairs to
wvrite him that 1 can't go!" And she
walked out of the room, hier head stili îobly
erect.

-When do yen expect Miss Eamnes?"
Professor Lee inquired, pleasantly.

For answer Tom hld out the letter in
silence; then, when lis uncle had finislied
reading it, he said:

*"It's ail that foot Lebatnon parade. No
glad rags for mine this promI Alice is
great, I kno«', but she's the sort of girl
that's dreadfully hard on a fellow."1

"But that's just the kind of a weman a
man wants,'" answcred bis uncle. -It's
the woman who sets standards almost out
of our reach who makes us growv." The
professor's cyce softened as lie looked
across lis study to the picture of a woman
who liad at once made life liard and very,
very beautiful for hlm. -If Helen ofTroy
set the world at war, she made mcn
lieroes,'"1 lie quoted, s3low ly. Then hie
addIed, with a quizzical glance at his
nphew, "Tom, 'it's Up to youP 11,

j

T mperance Talk

Wlimipeg, July, loit-

A Spaclous Platform

This inas question above p- y lines.
This insa qeson uside from tii. matter

of a Mwspersonal habit as to drink
This inls matter above religious dufferen
oie on, which people of ail faiths and
nome have alreqdy united. Thu"uestji 1
in vital in everfdepartment of civic life.

Drinkers cSfl conasatently unite in the
movezient because it ia simply against the
open saloon assuanstitution.

Tempn ceworsziand.total ah..taiers can consistently umte becausqe the
ban*hmet of the aaloon means much lem
drklnfng.

Citizens, interested in civic welfare, cau
unite because no-license means a safer,
cleaner a more moral city.

Employers osu unite, for it means large
dividends for1leitimate business, more
trustwortby emp oyee

Professinal mnen cari imite for no.
licouse helpo to realizo higiier ideais.

Philanthropists carl unite, for it means
lem. debauched manhood, degraded wo-
manhood sud defrauded childr-en.

Rich men canunite, for iii means safer
investment8.

Poor men can unite for it means more
money in the pockets of their class.

Religious men can imite, because it
mens lesz sin in tho ci!y.

Working men Sam imite, for it means a
great help to, their fellows sud larger
Dhafces for successa

Republicans can unite because it la in
aécord z7ith thoee id as'of'liberty for wlioh

Repulicnisn.,taeda
rohibitionists cari unite for it men

lie Mao of 1icquor prohibite frozi a larger
part of tho country.

Socialisto caia umite, because it off crs the
best iyorlJun olution for one o! the most
serious social problems.

Nonpartisani, can unite, because -the
inovement in itself nonpartisan.

1 ---
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effort' and eall to ber aid the mighty
power of suggestion, and appeal te the
child's courage and braveny to help hum
bear what is painf ni but necessary.

A Homo Medicine Chest

Every home, hewever large, or mall the
family, should have a medicine cheat con-taluin*g the helpful ageucies- for thé cure

f miner * c 'tpas. Thede need net ha
menely druga,sanys -Miss Moreil, la tl<e
Brooklyn "Dai]y Eagl" for the habit of
indiscrfininate dru=9is onee of the moët
Injurious possibleè te any buman esteni.
It is much leas dangerous te health tepa;
ne attention te one's ills than te code oe a
self for every ittle thing, and te take any-
thing but the simplest snd ommonestl
remedies without the advioe cf a phyni'cian.
Drugs do net work alike onal l dividua"-
Morphine, wbich la a very stroniîédative,
affectasmre pensona no that they appear
t&~ be insane. The nWshingtebheadache
powders every turne opw'ýg)ead feels un-
comfentable bas 'beeà *rittezi up many
"hkes as a most dangenous ceumi. The

Writer kuew one g*r1 madle se iMby folew-
iag théeadviceefZafiedIs te a remedy
te cueer cold thast fer twe menths ber
if-was despaired-cf. A"safe.lete f 1-

Iow la: 'Neyer ýùé amy idÈiig .Potadvised
by the physician ' , kbohowfl-your tera-
perament sud whàt la but mie eyu

There are mapy siMbpleb'raiv ed-71
luma hat nay o ket ~t-badfor -thesegt ladispeaitienà that.1 d.me tpo u

tien te keep -thetn froni bemgnla's -us.
ITheére sbotld ha noUs' cf d16itb readv for

!hé ChiId anýd the Dontist

Anne Builberit Mahen

«'If mothera only realized how impor-
tant Àit t prepare children in the
ight way of going to the dentist's, they

irpuld spare therneelves and the children,
as well as the dentiat, untold trouble,"
sald a specialist in the treatment of
children's teeth. *-'

-5You have ne idea, how nmre of the
oilidren carry on," continued the dentist.
"Tbey screain and kick. Some of thein
gÔ into regular nervous paroxysmes even
before-I start to touch their teeth. One
littie girl actuaUly fainted the moment
ahe got inte the chair, before I had even
examined her teeth. Most of the fear
is ail in their minds. They bave the
idea impressed upon them that they
are going te hé burt and it works thein
up'into a perfect freney of nervouaneas.
It in chiefly because of what they bave
heard frein,older pebple at home..

"'Such remarks- as these are madele h-
fore them: 'I have te, go te the dentist'a
and, oh, how 1 dread it!l' R'ow that
dentist hurt my V 'I would rather do
anything than go te the dentit's!'

"rla it any wender that the children
look upon a viit te the dentiat as au
unknowu terrer? If eider people wene.
only careful net to make such rernarku
befpre sensitive little cbildren and se
imbue thein with a borror of the deniat
andý' his work, mucb eof the. obild's un-
reasomaâble -f eWr off.the dentiot'à chairwei&be, hýd iy ith."y

It I.i'àbsôlütely* necessary 'that ebil-.
dreh,. s"oI1c_-go te, the dentiat in- order
torerv theit teeth and te, prevent'

th* !ic veycIld muet lmdekgae
thb é,. ould prepare for it reasôn-

abl. ,~a1I ind tactfullei * eNet only
willia, it much eaier for the-

chi18a; wèll as herself imd the dentiat,,4
but 1ewill aise help te instilli inte the,
child. that' strengtý cf character wbiëh'
recognizes that certin evils muet be
met with in life and borne witb courage.

"Yen are such a brave boy" said a
mnother te bher little. four-year-old on tbe
occasion cf bis firat visit te the dentiat,
"that I know yen will net mid even if
it should hé uncoinfortable,' even if it
ahould hurt a little bit. Yen don't want
te have toothache, ner te bave ugly,
black teeth, ne I know yen will open
your meuth wide like a littie man and
help the dentiat ail yen can--show hM
how brave you are. It will only burt for
a minute, anybow, and then yen will
have ne more teothache or trouble."

She *as net without misgivingà, for
the child was an exceedngly sensitive,
nervous little fellow, but she did net
allow him te realize her doubts, for te
feel that "going te the dentist's" was
a bugbear.

After the first allusion to the matter
she did net dwell tee much on the pros-
pect, but wben the time came, teok bim
quietly and cheerfully, as a matter cf
course.

The little lad responded te ber sugges-
tions beyond her bighest hopes. He at
as still as a mouse in the chair and
allowed the dentist te fil everal really
large cavities witheut uttering a ound,
and even allowed the separater te, be put
between his crowded littie teeth and the
gum pushed back without comment-an
operation which many an eider person
tau net stand witbeut wincing.

"It 'hurt me terribly, mother," be
Confided afterwards, "but I wasn't going
te ]et the dentist think I wasn't brave."

In lier heart the mother gave thanks,
for shie knew that the'little I'ellow had
begite lo earn the lesson of bearingnec-
essary pain bravely and that bis
couiraîre in the dentist's chair was i-i
cativê of the strength and self-control

Whein after life would help hini over
Inianv lard places.

It ks easy te prepare a chld sensibly
and tactfully for visita te the doctor or
te the dentist, te guard against any un-
flecessary childish fears and nervousness,
if the mother will enly make a little

haepnua huor are no cut -tha t the
bmatdt one taes theni in band their
da»er ji~aure in known. These things

h~bkept always to eter where flot
ied be WtwenenreUn"e

th,#ar mo valale attie whe ap-
plâd 1 tions are te be male, o tenderlae
wvip.d . 0f wbu,orbenteotton ould
be a'ddéd ,jtà the stores.The Medicine

4 t à i;ýdý,*t too high for any cbild-

witli shelves, ail painted lu k epU wit
the: room where it is plae. pre-
scriptions should be presered in a bookfer use when an rql.1 A drgstlvillay gv acpy I euSted,=ula

~

Forn sucli drug as morphine lu qiSsdin it. In imorne placesh e ig'required.to
keep the or' 60 1.o Iam, told. A rnd-
iciee t provei- its mneit ater a very.
short tfiaI\

Msny perOo who suifer fror1w <m' ýx-'
trzemtiq. 'co'pt te dWmfort Bs a U0J-
dition "19 ~ ~ t~efè *
lè wtb "wé%l and dOeW t cc" t-
in huggimng the stove or etayàg indor

,.The redoin n eefei of im hee
troemitiea iu uýot alone bemame,

teremotest points leached by tli

li
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IASk your neigbor to7 talce Thestr
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* ~CANADIAN NORTHERN: RAILW

SUMMER EXCURSION$-

GflERAT LAKESRTor
TO

Eastern Canada and the United States
Throngh PORT ARTHUR or DULUTH, ini connection with NORTHERN NAVIGATION STEAMERS

HURONIC9 HAMONIC, NORONIC (new)Leave Winnipeg 6 p.m., and frein Duluth, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday at 4.30 p.rn.Leave Winipeg 6 p.m, and front Port Arthur, Wednesday, 1'rida>', Snnday, at 4 p.=.
Also connections with CANADIAN PACIFIC. LAKE STEAMERS, frein PORT A2RTHUR, S uaday, Tehiay,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Canadian Northern uine between Winnipeg-Port Arthur is the Scenie Line to the Lakes.
Passengers via Port Arthur for Northern Navigation Steamers may obtain keys to staterons and checks fordining-roomi sitt'ings at Winnipeg before departure and thus avoid inconvenience and delays. Meals and bertýlîonsteamers included in the price of ticket.
Get full particulars f rom the nearest Canadian Northern Agent, or write

X CREELMA2q,
G.eal Paumonger Agent, C.N.R., Winnipet

Icases efmoetnas o* o s
to e hartbbeWfui when--- mieeI eu1
aorenema; cauupber sud Bat. lt4 go
lu mauy ways, as a gae eliMo"e l
water sud drank befone Rtii t bdto
regulate the bewels, tstoaeZràae'
and for xnany other thnga.

There should bc a het water bag, or a
bag of sand that can behested wih isas
effective as the bot-water bag, but heavier.
Bauds of thick fianuel are the best thing
te ha used for applying bot foentations.
Flax-seed meal for poultices la aime a stand-
ard remedy te keep at band. Bach family
hms its owu s'cal favorites lu remedies.
Al proisons =oud ha iu tbree-cornéred
botles or ha previded witb corks that

more

Re it
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vCAI&F.MLLY SELIECTED COTTON.
Thle- as> la. short ar'd close.'

Qiï No lajurlus hemlandsare Ue.aled

pod e frdim.. . iù moi.auua fS ,UMd.wearaul the y4ar oMnd wo
THE BEST ENGULsH'IMAKE diey would appoedate the cooefot

éLyW"ich S qù.i.solFn of M#Àte t* opoeuM.

Aw4Si*0,Ceéélct.or *0Icopwe Intatuftsor Hygiene.

11W béa M b à* Mui S&M..h... l .men "av*py AMM
jOHN E.. RITCHIE

417:KIMW$ Hall C2iàd"r
&Cadulm & Sw. W«sm -ON11PEAL
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adinu;. THE DIRECT TRADING CO.
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CLARIK'S PORK &B"ANS
Irhe value of BEANS as a strength

poucing food needs no demonstration.
Terpreparation i appetizing form is,

however, a matter çntailing considerable
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BEANS save yen
the time and the trouble. They are pre-
pared only front the finest beans combined
with delicate sauces, made from the purest

ingredients, in a factory equipped with the most modern
apphiances.

THEY ARE COOKUD READY-SIMPLYV WARM
UP THE CAN BEFORn OPENING

W. Clark Montreal

THISE LABEL on your pape will tell you when your
subaciption expires.

sxl N TOUR REflWAL NOW

i ita circultion, but also bocause they con-
tain a netwoek of the minute blood-vessel
known as caiUaries, in which the blood
current tend to stagnate. When this
happons -the nerves, unwsrmed by fresh
blod ache ini congequence.

The kmali boy who leaveSa *arm house
on à'cold winter morning usuallY starta on
the run, or romps about for a while in the
snow. TLi activity gives such an impetus
to bis circulation by the rapid breathing
which it necessitates that the boy. je soon
ini a gIow.ý 't every one van imtate the
boy'sactivit, or enjoy bis fui, but al ean

imiateIdareathing.
Breathing completes the circulation.

The heart pumps the blood out through the
arteries, which beom amaller until the
are microcop)ie. This may be in the wa
of the heart itaelf or ini the great tS, but
wherever it is'the blood current there be-
cornes almoet stagnant. It is as if'a river
had debouched into a broad lake. On
the other side of the lake are the venous
capillaries with which the arterial capil-
lane conect and which carry the blood
back to the Lieart. The question whether
the. blood ehaletagnatohéeorbe frequent-
ly renewed iÊ., hen, a matter of prov ding-

for its speedy entranceinbothevenouecap-
illazies and its subsequent movement
through the larger veina to the heart.
*This in turn is a malter of breathing, be-
cause breathing by ita suction-like action,
-the so-called aspiration of the thorax,-
accelerates the specd of the blood on ils
relurn to the heart. A deep breath thus
maires its influence feit at those distant
pintee ebood is halling and nerves

are tingin
The rule for keeping warm is, therefore,

tirelto clear the nose and then to breathe
well, both deeply and rapidly.

indliestIon

When the focd does not digest properly
the f owls become very thirsty, so that they
wiil drink water until it rune out of their
mouths , if they put down their beads to
peck up some corn from the ground.
When birds are' observed to be in tbis con-
dition they should be caught and held
downwards and their crops gently squeezed
with one hand, whcn the liquid wiIl corne
away.

Whcn ail the liquid is removed, give
them some salad oil, as there, is always an
amount of inflammation in cases of stop-
page; the oil relieves it very much, more
particularly in the gizzard.

Sweet peas sét undpr the shade of
trees are sure to dis;tÏj1oilit the planter.

Accidents elt Athletloe

Gaine.s ad athietie pots i rsa,
and las% bo responsible forsomany kinds
of bodily injuiy that àl would bé impossible
to enumeiïate then; -but they may be
divided, for convenienae, intot-wogroupe.

There in firet the kind ôf injury that
resulta froin external violence or .frorn
incorrect use of the body in the. immediate
garne. Under.tbis head would corne ail
cases et bruises, Mpraine, contusions and
strains. The second group would include
ail futcional troubles, such sa eart-
strain, insoniaor irmenof function

ut any f thehogaila
In tho fi-n- îclass, where the bruises and

aprains are the direct resultcf thec mcvit.
able rough-and-tumble of the game, as ini
football, there is notbing ho be-don. about
it exoept to draw up and abide by ruleg
wbich climinate ulnnecessary violence, and
tiien meet the fortunes of war. on the
other hand, liere is an immense amount of
bruU su',ad spraining which might b.
avoided by proper trainng and propet
Cam...

Proper braining -graduai training,..
means as mnuch as anything-ie. Muais

and tendons will1flot submit ho insult with
any better grace than the test cf the. body,
and when they are called upon to, perforin
ta.qks they have had no preparation fors
they wil almost certainly rebel.

A physician who speairs from the e nce-
mous experience in this lin. cf work gained
ina large college townËmakes the interest-
ing elaternent that, inL'a Excperience, there
are more strains and eprains occurn=Ing i
the first few weeks of the. October terni
than ah any' other lime cf lie year. He
argues Ihat in the long vacation tbe aver'-
age undergraduate is not calling upon bis
muscles for any very violent exercise, and
that on hie returu to, college ho demande
too much cf thein toc suddenly.

Temperature aiea maires a great diffea-
ence ho the athiete. in warm, dam
weat.her, movements may be made V=t
impunity which would result in trouble in
dry, frosty weathcr.

The trained- athiete wlll taire cure to
have bis lirmbs epongcd with warm water
before he et arts and¶ the sophomore WhO
stands round tLe field half-dressed and
getting chilled lirougli js doing a féolish
lhing.

The other group cf cases mentioned-
lhe dilated hearts, irritable hearts, and so
on -is usually the. direct result cf ove:-
doing. They are gencrally only tempor-
ary, if discovercd in good lime and properly
treated, but they may lead 10 mut
trouble and malerially shorten life, if
ignored Rest wiIl always fora i easi5
of theirtreatinent

- -** 
~- .~. --.- ',

After the tor an' W.. Lnhed
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Nlmrod and Buffalo B111

By G. W. Bartlett

It was an ideal spot, the camp at The
Gap. Cheyn. and 1 conratuilated oui.
oalvo ove and over again, on our rare
fotune in getting in a week before the
smmerush of campera, and pre-empting
this idyllie summer' home. We Icet no
time in staking our claim, but before our
làst tent-peg was driven, Charlie looked
epwth a laughand said," Geordie,IPm

*fad we're trespasing. ere cornes the
mune to put un off.",

1 glanéd up to be the market-gardener
whoee cabin cding. to the hiliside at the
north end of the Island; but followingi
Cheyne's gaze 1 booked into a spruce tree,

People

an ugly mca on the Jaw. It plowed
diagonally acros the throat under the
jaws, left a deep mark on the shoulder
and a long line down the fiank. it was
an obvious bullet mark, y et what a
=strange attitude the squirrel must have

bn in., and what an extraordinary
escape No wonder the squirrel 'waa
suspicious of man-creatures.

We soon Made friends with the larger
squirrel, by tossing him a f ew crumbs
from our hasty luncheon. Next meal he
was back agin and the next, bolder on
each ret.urn. Wen wespread our supper
next evening on the fiat rock before the
tent, the big squirrel plucked up courage
to corne to the feast, after two or three
nervous rune and balks, he snatched a,
small crust and made for the tree, with

A UMne l'y" of the Prairie Baby

to meet instead the inquiring gaze of a
big red squirrel. The equirrel waa chokin
with bottled up excitement, which founi
vent in a series of short hkall suppresscd
"chuek," but as he caught my eye he
broke into a torrent of abuse. -Cbirrr-
twit - twit - ku - kechuk - kechuk kut,-
kechukl" What eloquence! It waa real
talk; You could not niistake its rneaning.
Indignation battling with curiosity, and
a tinge of suspicion and fear, were in the
toue.

"How dare you corne here! Who are
You anyhow? What do y ou want?
What are you doing with ail this stuif?
YWare a crazy pair! Well get to work
and Ehow us what it is ail about.-

As we got to work, at bis bidding, he
hovered around, now peering down from
a branch above and dropping a bit of
bark to draw our attention, then peeping
at uq around the trunk of a birrh; occa-
SiOnally making frantic dashes from tree
to tree, passing within a few yards, with
Uo other apparent purpose than Wo make
Us nove and exhibit new phases of our1
milyterious nature. 1 soon spotted an-1
'Otier squirrel rather smallpr than the1
first, whieh exhibited close interest in our1
mnovemcents, but took great care to keep!
a tree between us and herseif. We sooni
discovered the cause of this reticence, inii

the bashful one on hie track. Sloon he
was back. Rie made two or three races
over the spread, gathering cruimba as he
ram; then when he thought we were nlotnotIimg, Le seized .a Luge suice of bread
and began dragging it toward the tree.
The sight of tis Luge harvest was too
much for the caution of the mate, who
came running tW assist.

It was very amusing to sec the two
squirrels trying te haul their burden up
a smail tree. They would get it a foot
or more up, when one would miss Lis
footine, and hanging like grim death tW
the prize would dra it and the companion
to the ground. N-othing discouraged
they would set at it again, clurprng anti
seolding each other after each rnishap in
a manner which indicated that the honey-
moon was over. At last, one of these
tumbles parted the suice into two nearly
equal picces, whcreupon each made off
with Lis portion to a different tree.

We called the pair Nimrod and Buffalo
Bill, n s ite of chronology and gender;
for Bufaro Bill was evidently Nimrod's
wife. They were truly the mighty
hunters of the east and the west. Nothing
happened in the wood that they dîd flot
investigate. Then they carne and told
us ail abolit it. What lore of the wooda

Over $15eOOO0I1O.
of Life Insurance has this year been:
placed with The Great-West Life.

At this time men realize the wise
provision -a good Policy affords-secure,
profitable, an "anýchor to winidward."

That they show such decide' d- pre-
ference for the Great-West Policies is8
a matter of cold business.
RESULTS are gQod.

They see the

Here is one typical Policy Resuit,
maturing this year :

Pâlcy for $5,000-20 Pay Jtife Plan. Age-st
issue, 30. Premiumy .130.

At the end of 20 years the PolicyhoIdet, has the
.following.options ;

(1) Continue the Policy fully paid-up
for........................... 5,000
(Participating in future profits)

and
(a) Withdraw in cas the surplus of 1,920

or
(b) Apply Surplus to purchase Bonus

addition to Policy of.....3,770 Y
(making total paid-up Insurance.of 48,770,
$5,000 -of this participating in future-pfit)--..

(2) Surrender the Policy for cash.
Guar-anteed value ................ 8,5
Profits ........................ 1,2

Total cash value ................. 342

(3) The third option available lsau
Annuity for the rest of 11if. of...$328t$5

Lot the Company advl n onilng Insuvaoefor yTourl

The Great-West Lfe. Assur ance
Company

Head Office m ' Winnipeg

Oye Those Sumninsî. Tht g:
- I~t'. a shame to throw faded hi wa-!ye hemFancy -Paasols, Bat* its, RIbýbona, b&r1ticlFoweru

and F~hes, Hamocka, Cuahion Covers, et - eb
made die new wit

* Maypole Soa p.
A few minutes' work wilIl save you many a good dollar. 24

colors-will give you any shade. Colora 10Oc, Black 15c-at your
dealer's or postpaid with free bookiet, "IIow to Dye"' from

Frank L Benédict& Co., Montreal

Wben writlng advertleers pleas. mention Th* Western lùome Monthly.
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DO- M-NION'PIANlO
Tva ExcleluiFtues on the Dominion Piano

L Patene Cuenla Irc ArhPate Fraine
which relleves the mes iancfthe stig and holda the piano so
SirnMd square asuto prevent any pouslbilsty of sitrinkage.

2Independenit Iron Frame
which holds the entire inner worku cf the piano intact-upon the saine
principle as' that used in the bient grand piano

These two exclusive features ensur. a iolidity of parts and a permaýn-
ence of pitch that in thse outatanding characteristic cf the Dominion
Piano.

When you consider, therefore, that the Dominion Piano is guaranteed
for ten years, and that it is sold for about $100 less than mont instru-
ments on the market of equal mnert (because we refuse to pay for
artists' testimonials, and believe in putting our value into the piano)
surciy it is worth your whiie investigsting the piano before making a
purchase.

We will seli you a Dominion Piano direct from the factory if we
are flot represented by an agent in your towrn.

Writc now for our Catalogue. Established nearly half a century.

THE DOMINION ORBAN AND PIANO G, Limitod
(Makers of Pianos, Organs and Player Pianos)

BOWMANVILL, CANADA
Pe . Rife, Western R.'presentative. No. 1 Alexander Block, Brandon

Manitoba

Cmi lt ,w. hae gatheed could we have
undoetood a quarter o the newu they

S~Come u"wbich Lad nested ma the
woode a short way up the bull, we their

ptaversion. A. sound or siga of1 the
bcak thévoe, set tiiem off et once'into

a streamoff ciattering, storrnlng profanity.
The bis fish-bawk across the gap made
omoasin visite to our siiore; and bis

adetimpoe a silence of terror on our
lite chaàttboes, though.he would neyer

do tiiemhr nor take the slightest notice
of thiem. A pair off noisy meddlesome
jaye from a tiiicket down the shore, made
frequent visite to the camp wiien we were
flot in siet. -Then the excitement began
i earnest. Our virtuous little guardians
protested vigorously aMaist any sucii
violati inoet the sacred rights off propety.
I. -Jaya talked bwkle-and the nois

usualy continued until the birds Lad
satisfied ther hunger or until our appear-
ance drove tiiem away.

W. had corne to look at many oeatters
from Nimrods view point; but strict
intelleetual iionesty would not let us close
our eyes to the fact that our »ew friends
werehimornme respecte, rather shady
charactera. Tiiey roamed the woods
constýutly la search off birds, net witii
egpore young birds-they cared littie
wbich. We looked on with indifference

numeroff lin-qIL u h
could Dot recover her=*rse sah. drop"ped
Leadon toward the. rocks. OnY a
mntervenng spruce bough averted a foret
tragedy, as it wius "boumoed from the
branch strik n.haiyaýnd lay with.
bleedmng nose tund ou ifi. rixks.

Wiiile we examined her, discùmsng
what medical aid we might render a
sligit tremor seized her, and w. lay Jér
down to await developinenta', ahe opened
ber eyes, and seeing usnhm danaerous
proxumty, she bounded, lato a holow
tree and wus gone.

Poesibly the fail drove all memory off
the. bird adventure from the aquirrel
mnd. Peniiapes h. blamed us f or her
accident. Wiiatever thie cause, her former
aloofnesa seized her once more; s0 that
not the whitest bread, not the. most
delicious lump-sugar, nor even cheese or
butter, couij entice her to our table
agarn.

Nimrod stili came. Re came unbiddeu,
the. dày off our first viuit from neighborg
campera Jackson and his wife iiad be
very kind to two ion. bachelors durnn
the winter, and we took mnome pride i
entertaining them i our sylvan retreat.
Cheyne exoelled bimmeif in the. ightam
and white" ~off hise hbbiscuta s
1 acoured the. woods for trailing arbutus,
Iinnaea, and arototpiylos vine te fstoon

Calgary Boy Scouta, who won mnany honore in Enad titis year

when tiiey rifled a jay's nest with smre
amusement when a pair ol king-birds
gave Buffalo Bill a aound drubbing for
prowling near their çjuarters; and with a
certain degree off mîid approval, when
tiiey harried the ishrike's nest in a black
poplar on the shiore. But when a pair cf
belated orioles began to build near the
.tent, andtii. furry rascals manifested a
deep interest i the work, aur sympathies
went out te the songsters, even to the
extent of armed intervention if need
should arise.

Civen a fair chance, the oriole was wefl
able to look alter his nest. The. neatly
woven pendant pouch was too fur eut on
the. end cf a siender twig for the equirrels
to approacb, but the maie oriole took ne
chances. On occasion he proved a royal
good fighter. Every turne t he inischievoua
rodent ventured out beyond a firm foot-
hold, the oriole darted at him. More
than once had h.e driven one or other cf
the squirrels back te the bigger branches,
and once hie had tumbled Nimrod to the
ground.

Nimrod grew discouraged; but Buffalo
Bill tried again. Six feet above the nest,
was another bough hy which that enter-
prising female stole eut until her prey lay
directlybcneath. It was a shaiçy busi-
ness, but she rnanaged it, prebably
because Mr. Oriole was down at the lake.
The alarm calis of his mate brought him
headlong backç, just as Buffalo Bill
launched er bright idea. Gauging the

poiton teiaflîety, the squirrel dropped,
hoping neo douibt te caItch by the nest or

tearit ownin er c~cnt.But just as
she dropped, a -zed streak cleft the air
and sent, ber spiîniýng helplessly earth-
ward. Had Buffalo Bill taken the leap
as planned she WOuL1d, if shle missed the.
nest, have tobogganed down the air-way
and landed safely somewîhat after the.

the spotless linen which we 1w! reserved
for just such an occasion asatis. Nimrod
had scented smre special occasion, andi

wsdodging about barking, choking and
chiringhieexcitement.

The dinner we modestly confess, wap
an un fieà suecess. Jackson~ enjoyed
it inais way, but his ladywa
ecotatie. C rbnght alumium dIshes,
Cheyne'ài inprovised fireplace, our birch-
bark trays, ail camne ini for their share cli
admirationi but the lion's share went to
Nimrod.

She fed hirm on cake and bread till ho
refused to carry away another crumb.
Yet the saucy littie feliow scaznpered
about over the cloth, arros aur fet-
everywhere, enjoying the sensation of
wbich he was the centre.

Supper over, Mrs. Jackson insisted on
helping Cheyne "redd-up" the. table. ÂO
she drew off a briliant solitaire diamond
rng and laid it beside her hand bag on
the ground, Jackson and 1 strolled uP
over the hill to enjoy the view of thie lake
on the other aide. Wben we returned,
the camp was spick and spotiesa; every,-
thing had been neatly stowed away* and
Charlie was tryiîîg to improvise a Uiif-
mock out of some corda and a piece Of
taxpaulîn.

The lady turned. to put on ber ring;
but to her dismay it was nowiiere to be
seen. Everyone had seen ber Iay it by
the hand bag; it was not t.here now. NO

An 011 for Alil Men.-The sailor, the soldier.
the fishernian, the lumberman, the out.door
ia¶borer and ail who are exposed to injurY,
and the elements wiil find in1 Dr. Thomas-
Eciectric Oil a true and faithfui friend. To
ease pain, relieve colds, dress wounds, subdue
lumbago and overcome rheumatlsm, it bas no0
equai. Therefore, it shouid have a place inl
ail home medicines and those taken on a
journey.

<v -
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Vist ourStores-
Wlien in Winnipeg

IYuEi1geExhibition Week
Wewil be very glad to welcome you on

that occasion, and will do ail that we can
tamake your visit-a -pleasaut and interest-
mzg one.

*--From Our salesmen you can -iearn of the
1fn.e selections of jeweilery and silverware
always at your disposa through our mail-
order system, while an inspection of the
gç "-. themse1ves will convince you of their
qualty* and value.

Do not forget., then, to visi*t our store

during inpipeg Exhibition Week. We
iil bel tosee you.

D. R. DINGWALL
UMItD

Jeweleis.ancl Siversmiths
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Had -No Power
OverTIhe Llmbs

LSoorê Ataxia, Eeart Trouble and
Nerv Ui8~SYisùdtODr.

16 ould beeaty , to tell you hou
Dr. Ques Nervé Food cures locomotor
&tgia and dérangements of heart and
nerves, but it may ho more satisfactory
to you to read Mhi leiter.

Mms Thon. Alna, R..D. 3, Sombra,
()t., wriies:.-"Fivo yoars ago I suffered
& complte brealcdown, and frequently
bad palpitation of the heart. Since that
ilinse 1 have bad dizzy spelia, had ne
power over my limbe (locomotor ataxia)
ind could not walk atraight. At night
1 would bave. severe nervouzs pelia, with
bean palpitation, and would shako as
though 1:hadithe ague. 1 feit irnprove-
,ment after using the firet box of Dr.
Cbauole Nervo Food, and after continu-
ing tho treatmont c*.n now walk, eat and
sleep well, bave no nervous spells and
do not require heart medicine. I have
told, sovoral of my neigbbors of the
sple1ndid results obtained from the use
'1 Dr. (Jhaao's Nervo Food."

Dr. Chaue Nervo Food,-50e a box, 6
for f2l0. al dealers, or Edmanson,
]Mtes & Co, Lmited, Toronto.

and sùùn

4Ondd
--the MO pe that oennoa sinear
and stain, becauso they contain
Do oiL. They givo a fine, dry
poliah, and nover injure the
moot 5eflativo surfCe.

A apecfia chontical troatmnent
givos Tarbox Mope a more aug-
gestion of dampnea-just acf-
ficient teo Llec and absorb
the duet. They nover noed ro-
treatmnent.

Tarboz
Mope cant

2e 2wstheir ho wanhed

e with hot
seap.

Their chemnical efficiency is
thus ronewed, and tho mopa
aMe as good as now.

There am Tarbox M andu
Dustrs or e" àaning

1aeedas ,prto $2OO A

ceiy and Generai Stores

EverY Mop rraned by dSa

TARBOX ]BROTHERS
Rear 274 Dundas Street

TORONTO Phono CoUl, 3489

Wehen witing advertisers please mention
the Western Home Monthly.

chance for pilferers of the human kind;-
where it bail gone was- surely a puzzle .The only psblcurtuemed-Oh
naughtyNinirod wau it 'possible!

The aquirrol Lad loft the ground and
was dodging ini apd out of a hole ini a
tree tendeet from the ground. Something
interested and excted bim unrneely.,
Presently ho et iýp on the branch and
began investigating with teeth and claws,

somethohehl in bis: mouth. As he
turned it, a ray of white firs caught rny
eye. It was the ring.

How were we to recover it We might
slay the mighty hunier' or we might scareý
him intoh is den and lin chop him out.
We were boath to do ejiher. 1 stole into
the tent and bringing out a 32 calibre
revolver drew the lead froin the csrtridge.
Nimrod et chattéring and chirping
"Ses wbat 1 have found " ho b=
boasted. After ail how could squirrel
ethics, if Ouch exist,- be expected to dis-
criminate between taking a piece of sweet
white bread, and picking up a bard sbmny
tasieless tbing that no one knew how to
inake use of!1

1 waited for the instant when Nimrod
took the ring from bis mouth for another
wondering look. Then the weapon wont
off with a bang.

A chirp and ajunmp-and Nimrod was
mn Lia den.'ýAs he Ieaped, .omeihn
dropped from the branch. CLjirlie 1:«p.
forward and onced Inth lud.

Tering bdmarks of ieth, an ih
soitaie a8 pés '' oecfIiis ettings.

Nunlrod -was ith*dY short of *inemoMy
or very forgivý'in' ii e. a aquarter

of an Lour Le *ams currying il'1 over' ihe
caýmp and even down along the Jiarmock
arpd.over îLe' lily' hand which wc>re e
glittering solitaire.

One of the New Streots

Everybody who rides on trains, trolley-
cars, or other publiecocnveyances, is
annoyed by thefat that .e nasc
streets, called by the conductor, are
rar ronounce ither as spellcd or as
uttecdin ordinary conversation. It
seems te be truc ibai a peculiar kind cf
enunciation, iermed by some One "mneg-
aphone oraiory,"- has sprung up.. It would
be an amusing thing to sec if, in private
life, the conductor cf the following siory
would stick te bis guns. hi is quoied
from the Cleveland Leader.

"Bjllkwzp Street!" cried the conductor.
The modest litile man touched his

elbow.
"Excuse me," he apologized, "but I'm

a litile hard cf hcaring, and I confess that
I wasn't giving you my undivided at-.
tention as I should. Would it be itS
much to ask you te repeat the naine cf
the street?"1

"-Bllwjkzp Street!" growled the con-
ducter, with a savage glare.- 1 1

"Oh, ihank ycu se much!" said the
modesi passenger, gratefully. "I wasn'i
quite sure whether you said Jllkzwpb
Street or Kwpzjlpb Street. I get off ai

Wilson. Will you ring the bell?"

The Clock's Annoying Habit

Mrs. Benham Lad j ust seaied herseif
to work at a bit cf embroidery that re-
quired particular care and attention, when
there came a ring ai the telephone. "I1
just know that's Mrs. Glummy," she said,
as she laid down her work and went te
answer the eall. "Wbenever I arn un-
usually busy and haven't aay time te
spare, she rings me up and talks te me by
the heur."-.

8h. was right. It was Mrs. Gummny,
who was fuily as talkative as ever.- She
began with along stoy, and when fairly
ithe middle ofit the cock on the wall of

the room hegan to strike.
"'Wait a moment"I interposed Mrs.

Benham. "«X cant lier you uniithis
-noisee sOo."-

-What made that noise?", asked Mrs.
Gummy, after it had ceaaed.

"-It was ouly the cloçk,", answered the
patient Mrs. Benhain. "You know it
aai s strkeaonceor twiewhen*we get
to alcing.
The conversation did flot leist long afier

that.

Tommy te the Rescue
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County Bff

That boys reered in the country are the
hope cof the world was nover more clearly
illustrated than dur*j <the past, winter-
by a -founieen-yea-od y who l'ves five
miles- from îthe city, and walks i for
school, etartig oftexn ai haIf-pasi six, te
be on trne. One stermy morning havipt,
te help do the chores before starting ho
forgot bie undercoat until coming ite
icwn; when on iaking off hie overcoat ho
missed it, but determined1 te go te achool
in bie shirt siceves raiher than be-nsrked
down for absence. A, friend' flnaliy
borrowed a neigbbcr's coat wbich was
several sizes toc large, but betier than
none. 0f course the schooi boys made
sport cf' him asking if he had a -corner
on coats," and other foclish questions, al
cf which were irying, but the boy kepi
Lie temper, only replying that Le *"didnt
corne te schocb for a beauty show." Hie
moral courage mn ihus braving public
opinion, will be a valuable blswon te him.

Hia character is being developed by
the trials endured in getting hie education.
Beds cf-' flowery ease"- which are usually
enjoyed by the ciiy boy cari neyer give
him tLe vim and stamina acqumred by
country boys in iheir experience cf Lard
work and lutile playý. Country boys may
appear unprepossessing and unfashionable
for a trne, but the future holds for ihem
preimxs wbich are only paid te experi-
ence gotien by hard knocks on tLe farm
and evercome only by faitbfuIness ana&
indusiry. The lasiing impressions on
tLe heari by country life are so deep ihat
they can neyer be effsced and are creative
forces on the character cf individuals.

"My plate is damp."
"Hush," whispered hie wife. "'That'is

your soup. They serve small portions at
these fashionable affairs."

Peevish, pale, restless, and sickly children
owe their condition to worms. Mother Graves'
Worm Externiinator will relieve thema and
resture hcalth.

IRNAI IEDUOESTIOE
For Ovr

Ton Y.ar.

Weeakeanthme J IMY iiiMe redyspepsia or a

and at the âme tirne u.rblýuto
partake ci ail the wholeý'.* r..
quired, uibout fur.r iamy tOiaumut

MR. BemyP. -Whlte. àr, ee

9014 bard.oe
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3A Folding

Canadian Kodak go.
UMITED

610 Rig St. W. Tomeo.t
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K. D.Evn
BRANDON

1Remedies areunotail sometimes
worse ihah* the ds-s-wbchthey are
made to cure. Tommy's mother, saysaa
writer in Lippincoti'. Magasie, *ad
made hum a present of a ioy shovel, and
sent him out in the 'slnd-lot to play wiih
hie baby brother. '-Take cae of baby,
now,"sad his moiher, "and don'i let
anything hurt hu."-

Presentby screams of anguish from baby
sent the distracted parent flying te the
sand-lot.

"For goodneis saIre, Tommy, wbat bas
happened te ihe baby?", said shie, irying te
soothe the wailng infant.

""There wasa naughteyflbtin hbim on
the top of his head, andI ieit with
the shovel," was the proud repby.
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MUSICATAIJRHMER-[
11Y the Oldesi and Most Rollablu Scheel of

lusi. lia Amorlca-Establlshod 1896

Piano, Organ, aoliIn, andous, Guitar, San»o, Etc
Beginners or advanced players. One leason
Weekly. Illustrations maki everything plain.'
Onyexpnse about2c.per day to covercot of

petasd musie used. WriteforlllEbooklet
hchexplainse verything in f uli.

laMianScoo lof Music, 1 Lakeside ldg, Chicago.

Whenwrtig dertisers please mention

ww v imb. made to publiait al l -
teaecilaJttera reoeived. The large
aMouât oforreapondence which is sent
tus haa, hithertoi, mde it impossible for
eveylter to 'appear in print, and, in
fItre lettr reeeived from aubscribers

will receive firtcanaideration. Kindly
note vo camnot.send any correspondents
the names and addresesaof the writers
Of the Jettera publiahied. Persona. wish-
!: tà Correspond vitit others ahoiild

iln Jttera in stamped, plain envelopea
under caver la the Correspondence me-
partment anrd they will immediately be
forwarded to lte rigitt parties.

information 3Eequired
Wiltshire' England.

April 251h, 1914.
Dear Editor,-I have been an interested

rdadee cf jWurxcellent magwdm efor sorne
lime. 1I ve a ister in Saakatchewan
-whoauurdsilte me every rnonth. Slhanh
spepîthtree ronths in England tins winter,

an~avehea -duch a lot about life in
Wetn Canadahtu)i feel 1k. lrying il.
1 amn a sehool teacheér, twenty years cf age.
Iwotildnot go toCanada unless I ould
tae up my own profession tirer. Perhaps
nmorn f yer reader could tell me whether
Engflià oscrtificates are cf any use i
Canada, gr must one pan another qualify-
mng emination eut tire..1Iarnirn-
mmndelfend cf toaching. The séhool ln

,WMhI a engaged at present bas 196
pr i mil#,betwearthe ages cf neven and
tourtes.Besides this, hhere la an Infante'
Departrnent aud a Boys' Departinent. If
ever Imade up my min oleave thia

1entyI rudotc the.Province cf
-".toeana I lhink I should like te

live on . praire.
Iwonder omnWiltshire readers in

Canada wil read tinsy letter? Here's my
be~twiue l ail of them. Anyoe wish-

ing lcresodwili flndrnyaddresswith
threEditor. I hope sorneone will be-able
te furnish the information I require.
Wiahing The W. H. M. every SUCCeaS, I

wül ign myslfMoonraker.

Glond Sensible Advice
Manitoba, May 29, 1914.

Dear Editor -I arn interested in every
departrnent ý1 The. W. H. M, but thre
corresporidenoe page cf the May issue is, I

thnworthy cf special notice. Msuy
wrter uch on the suffrage question, aud

I thik Ibere is lots of roorn for discussion
here. Hýoney Dew sksalal members te
give their opinion, and 1 hope they will.

I notice that many cf the young.ladieS
ar. against votes for women. Take
Turvy, for instance; she auggests reform-
ing tihe suffragettes by shipping them te
Western Canada te cock sud rnend for the
bachelors there. A very bright idea; but
itis net ncsarteinothem. W.
have themn right w-ith us a .ready, although
they are fot the bornb-throwing and
window-smashing kind. Neither do, they
go about shouting, "Votes for Women!"

Many cf theni are the wives sud mothera
in our Western hornes, who for rnany years
have been Irying te realize smorn f their
girlhood dreaa of a bright sud cheerful
home, where their work would. be se
pesant that they would not think of
looking for better conditions, sud where
lufe would b. one grand sweet song. Soe
have succeeded, sud othera, yes, many
others, after years of hard work, can see
nothing in the. future but more bard work,
without even the right te hclp direct in
domestic affaira. Tires. are looking for a
change, and are in thr anks of Canadian
suffragettes, sud I think Ibat their cause is
a good one.

Honey Dew-I weuld like te talk with
you for a minute. You seern te think that1
a woman's chief duty in lifé is te keep heri
house clean and tidy, and have a hot me.al'

rdyfr her good inan. Now we men (Io1
enjy Iese fliings, the hot meaiespecially ;(

but w. do flot live for it alone. If this1
would kcép any woman froua voting, sonie-
of us at least would bc' willing te go without'
for once. Ift is fot necessary for thet
weznen te go to political meetings unlessL

tbey. wieh to go. They cmn keep well-
i nfornied by reading their newspqms at

hm.Now, if you ever gel the chace
to vote, whichI1think you will you had
better saddle your bronche, as you like

ridiLan~ansd vote, whichyoucad
quite as int'- ligently as anyoca.. ou cari
b. horneintirnetohavethatht meal ready
for your gocd mmnto.Now, d0t hn

t 1t am a suffragette. Oh, ne, I arn a
voter, and this la rMy opinin fthe suffrage
question.

'With beat wiahes for the succesaof The
W.H.M., Tiaitie.

P.S.-Oh, sasys bas anyone found soe
good hornesteade for. that neil-to-do crowd
(rom Ontario?-T.

à Nur» in MAirta
Aiberta, May 23rd, 1914.

DrEditor,-Having just flnished
reading The W.H.M. for May,I1 decided to

1write a few lines. We have taken your
paper for a few years sud-would net b.

twithoul it. 1Jhave ýay friendsund it to
r nme when they finish rcadinýç il, and it is

pretty weâ worm by tihe tirne the next
nwnberis oul. l'axninlaitraining for a
nurse and like rny work very rnuch. I did
smre r.vte .rsng before deciding te
take e ours, ut -perfer Ibis tote 

iprivate work. We gel regular heurs, ne
mater hatis going on. Tere are about

thirty-five girls andaire sur have a jolly
tirne tegeier.

fais is my first few rnontbs away frorn
the country. I like the city for achne
but think one would tire of il quickrta
the country. The ceuntry lase fresh and
free-God's bandiwork. The city is
mnan's. I go te chafrch Sunday evenrnlgs
They have nmre grand churches bere, but
I can't approve cf such thangs with se
many pr pope iin o rely exiatingjuat a few bok away net abie te attend
on account cf the grarakur. Were it rnore
plain sud humble they would feel nmcre like
attending. Things seem te b.e very onie-
sided, sud cone notices tbis se much miore
in the city than in the country. There is am
day coming when riches wilnont be
ccunted.

i have been sitting aI the window watch-
ing the suri set. It bas been such a levely
day, sud just cool and lovely this eveming.i
I hear the frcgs now sud I musI close.

My~ ~ i adrs awith the Editer. l3est
wse e ail. From suether

Nurse.

Topay Back Again

Dear Jitor Killarney, May, 1914.Dea Edto,-Il hope you will pardon
me for writing se soon, as it'a sucli a short
time since my other letter was printed.
However, I hope this one i8 just as fortun-
ate. When I saw "Turvey's " letter in the
paper, which came ia last night, I thought
I would reply. Say!1 "Turvey, " you
rnust have smre brand ncw ideas on
religion. Did any of the readers ever hear
cf it being reckoned by the mile? I neyer
did. Even if rny home was fifty miles
frern a church, I would awfully hat. te, give
that as a teason for net having any religion.
Are there many people living arcund you,
friend "Turvey' ? If se, semne minister
who reads your letter will surely take stepa
at once te build a churcir nearer yeu. It
weuld b. to bad for very mauy people te,
loe their chance of getting te H-eaven
because tire were ne churches handy; or
make that a reason for net having even the.
least orck cf religion. Now, just as a
favori 0oo over your epistle--if yeu stili
have t-sud then let us know if you meant
exactly what you said.

Your plan te punish suffragettes isaa
very geod one, only I hope there are none
shipped te Elua Spring-, untîl there are a
few more chtirches buit. Neyer mind,
"Turvey," your letter was prctty goed for
the first attempt. You can critici'ze mine
if you like, for turn abolit is faib' play. If
'Lonely" reeeivcd as many letters as I did
frorn readers of the correspondence
columns, he neyer need lw lonely again.
Il would take a small fortune to kcep me
supplied with postage if 1 îrit'îl to answer
them ail. I certainly enjoed reading
tlirm, thougir. There jis 1'othing I like
better than correspouding-. Thank you>

WlminnlgJUIy, 1914.

Mlurn' Hertand
Nome, Mils Ruât

Her .Up.o
Mai. Frank Blough, serais., ont.,

writes>--"erne o h ppruiyt
m rite y o a a g t a a e u e il .
burn'a Heart and Nerv Pilla, and found
them very helpful to me. I was very
badly ruai déwn, and wus taking doctor'a
medicine. My son.,out.Wst M o
me saying, 'Motherf You 'pse te Mil-
burn's Heart and Nere~l, they wll
be better for you ba dco Medicine
This I did with good resuits. 1 cfte.
recommnend them ta othear people. My
doctor did not know I waa uszng them.,
he used ta aay 'WhyI I neyer aaw any
onels heart gain up like yours bas. You
do not need any more medicmne."'

Milburn's Heart anrd Nerve Pilla are
50c. per box, 3 boxes for $1.25, at anl
deaiers or znailed direct on receipt of
price by The T. Milburn Co., limited.

To onit.

DELATONE
Remnove. flair or Punit froi

Face, Neck or Arma
Delatone is an old and
weIl-known scientific prepar-
ation, in powder forni, for
the quick removal of hairy
growths-no matter how
thick or stubborn they mýay
be. A paste is made, wjt-9

-some Delatone and water,
thèt spread on bairy surface. After two or
three minutes it is rubbed off and the hairs
have vanished. Wlien the skin is washed it
will be found to be white, firm and hairless.
Delatone is used by thousands of people and
is highly reconimended by Mrs. Mae Martin,
the authority on '"Beauty."

Druggista sefl Delatone, or an original
one-ounce jar will be mailed to any
address upon receipt of One Dollar by

Thec Sheffield Pharmacal Compay
3255 Sheffield Avenue-Dept. B.S.-Chirago

DWM~ WANTEISONS for publica-SONGNEMStion. Sendus your verses or melodies. Experience is uflflcC
essary. WE WILL. REVISE, .WRITE MUSIC
TO YOUR WORDS. PUBLISH, ADVERTISE.
AND COPYRIGHT IN YOUR NAME. our cora-
posing staff beat. Instructive book, 'SUCCESS'ý
FUL SONGWRITING," free
Marks-Goldsmith GO., WabahJgPtbo, P.&

~-~" ~.
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r.r3 Your Name.
Ygîur n«ae e ndi adrsswil'btakg- ur

musical monthly to your home FREeacii
month. Send usyour Dme-to-day.-

Everythlng In Mupic
nhe largeet dein l Ween Canada,,

handling only the but of ail mukScl inafu-
monts:

PianS, OÎgansViolin, Banjos,.
Guitare, Mandolins, Baud m ts

Âccordeàns, ]Phmoogras, et.
VioliEufrom, 0.60 Up.

411= ersDoa,'fa. #»ieooeplment. I did
net tiiink théhWwsi v"e good and it
vau a plesanlt Aunpia te me toe me it
p.intd., Someo e 55i u lbth.gils te

jive heir oiis ofan ieIman. Amn
very BOM 1aenet gpve mine, for as

eti ae ver Suenor heard of eue..
el, mhiSlète lage.irallier long, lI

inuat close. Hoping te seil in prmh soon,
Sriain, Topsy.

à Good luvetumnt
New Westminster B.C.1 May 14 1914.

Demi Edtor,-* ybaiel1 our
pperlut October as ihie lien I Lave

bsen an itaeWOS reader of yeur cor-
roepodenoe colunin. As I bave net sien
amy letters from Ibis city, I thougih I
would wrte. New Westminster la on the

Ir1 batik oethle Fraser River. Port
Muiinlaon lie opposite'siiore, snd about
ome ile above New Westminster. In lhe

A ofl isu.ei.Western Home Mothbly,
Urne" s c if il would be a ate invest-

ment te iiold lots iuPort Mann and Liver-
pool BC.I think Port Mann would be a

podinventment,as iîwill be a çreat plac
in lhe near future. The. tewn is growing
fust and -- people ame sethling here.
Several induatriem are utarting. i Port
Mann ad iiste be the terminus of a
rmilway. But ef LiverpoolI amrnont cer-
tain. -,It is a little furtiier dewn river from
port Mann, snd a h l.e eulielir
lsas wh~rf e mand a fe mowii ng

thb ratefronishve.

invetment aItihe preent lime. But I arn
ony a girl. e pShaps y opinion do't

lhe 4llq City* because Queen Victoria
nsmed il. Se I wlll sinGirl.

It fiCau' Bo. e..1"
Vancouver, B. C., May 15, 1914.

Desr Edtr -Would you kmndly show a
little spâce for a young enthiusiastic reader.
1 enjoy resding the lelters in Ibis columu
snd alwaysturu te it firSl. In looking
over lhe May number I de net ose any
Ietteii from British Colum~bia, e I amn
wriing te let you knew Iliat lier. are.a
gret mauy readers eut hueas welas in
thie hher Provinces. W. bave been tak-
ing The Western Home Monlbly fer 1w
vSeansd ail enjoy readii. I bave
livedin Vanceuver fer elgit yeur and
think il "csn' be. bet," especiaily in the
sumnier. Before coinhmberw lived in
Caifornia, and althiougii I liked ilthiere I
Shink 1 would ooner live bere. *e
always lived on a farmi before, but I like
lb. city the. best. In the May number,
"'A. N. S. Lassie" Baytbat everyting sa
studyiof nature in lie country. 0f courseliat la true, but bere we have a large

aturai park in wich thome wiio love
nature niay sudy itas mucb as hey wisii.
AlthougbI amn only ayoun g II louid
be plessed to receive letr fo ny Wiie
cme h write and would gladly answer and
* al lie information I cam I wil

feave ny address witb the edihor, and will
Close~, signing myself,l' co Gr.

Wanta SomneGood Books
Crozier, Ont., May, 1914.

Dear Editor,-Althougb a new sub-
scriber te The Western Home Monthly,
1 mus E t yi lthlb.best paper al round for
the home 'y. seen for a long time. Ih bas
good tonies tbat are belpful, aud aIse gives
sideligits on thc farm liaI «ail go te help
young as well as old te get the besl eut et
ife. Your correspondeuce coluins are

fine; I do me enjoy reading them-il seems
le me it brings people into dloser louci
with eaci otiier. I arn on a iiomestead
bere, and arn one ot the 8-cailed lonely
barhelors. 1 arn just sharting te work on
my ovn place for good. 1 gt burnt out
the er ago by a teret fiE d havejis ad up enough le build a bouse
l6x20, two stores, alme rébuild niy stable.
It is 16x30 with a bay loft. Up tilt at
fil I was working ah my trade as a
mnaehinist. I 1k it fine as inthlaI trade a
young man bas such great chauces of
working up th bgher ideals. I started le
serve my tirne ah 75 cents per day; the
hours were long and thie work harder than
tlie farm by a good deal, but I sttqdied hard
and in a little over a year I got a raste C 1
90 cents a day.. ThenI look a course in a
correspondence sebool, and inside of thrce
m<nths I w&q raised and now 1 get $3.50
to >,3.75 a day. The sebool helped me
ahmng iith bard stucly. I put my money
in to my farn,and il bxas repaid me for may

1 ui, forIketofeel Dow that 1bave gota
h ouse my own. 1 can feel for young

menjua sarttout, espeially whn tiie
bave to hew thie mout of the forent 1k

Lit s hem 1 Ihbink thieeis no vocation in
ilif e like the farmer'm-he la mo independeI
',1wouldlike toknow whiee, I coud get mm
1good bookB on farmming if smone wil
kindly tinform me. lime'. up-muaI
report for worl. W. A. B.-

EsnklngAceout.
Bowsina, Man., May, 1914.

DearEdtor,--Once again I write te
3'our coluumao tell.1 you of a ratlie
unusual eprnce it bam been my lot to
pass MxrouCdring Lei.past week. Ihad
a birtiiday: Tbis maY not interest you
much but itis quitean eventwithime,as I
amn allwe but one a yemr. To me it

eemsa a ime pclal tte e aace
our booka and sehww tc up, go te
spcak. In strikng this t~a balance we
siiould une no terns sachi as "mi,
"«Mercbandise '" "Bla Payable" etc.,mi
the ordinary omm e.Our tri:I alace
siiould show not wiether we bave stored
up enough "mercidm "or possass
sufficient czrnyeitiier on band or ee
ited by th=. bank stem 7PaSor
stringecy mts. eeinw pa-bi-
ai*? and other liabihities; bugif we
possa streuigt wether Mny tmspta-
tion tbat may overtake us. WhS we"take

vt he of litàe Vw'y evil tend-
tyrugif orward. -BY&

lime we sin, stretch»e truh a bit, or do
ay littie ma rmmral cinwe ~
aBUIiPabe.Nordowebavtowat
tilili h eafto temuet tione Blla-ley
fail due right b«e.on,éwdtl--ature ia-
ing big bâlerest and allowing no da"ae
grâc.Eveiyday weara ghieee
lb. form of bodily fls, dimameadpain, te
Bay nolbihg e acusing cnceces, diacon
tented spiritsansd warped mola. Ever-

"ngtbefore" urely brigsa «."mnn
afl"wben Nature oils topclleclt.W.
cannot be out citotwn, we muaIet»eut,
and gwerally the. Bill nature prems100ob
metiy big& onlthe other band, wiieuiw

assue bt*ný every strength,
bodily or metl, besidles eduacation, advice
etc, écotitutesglstock'. W. may, if w

"eIl deel ouéàitems of stoka we
areshot n, Myincrasig the. gs.eral

stabilift etiebusnessu naking more
cSïertis Sucees i lievent et panies or
tem talion. Every lime w do a kinidly

dZ gral or sias, w. ecuro a Bfil
Recivale; every lime w resist tempta-
lionimnanyamm, sbape or nianner1 we are
",redtedZy bank," thereby buildingupa
remerve and athaining that atalih7Y
referred te above. Tii... Bils are alo
pyable rigil ber.on earlhin hle form of

healli, strength, content and bappiness.
The power te reSis our bank baanco
inspires confidence i US. làNo whc of us
have outsauding faulte-lor weaknesès,

evev ear w. shlow lb... te ecure count-
lesu bUs snd notes againal us. Would il
net b. good busiess le go afler a single one
ofthlese faults snd strangle il for çood sud
ail. A stragesort of bookkeeping Ibis,
but iRuskin's worde "tii. onlY real ort
there ever was, or indeed ever ean L
infinitely more important te eacb sci
every living oullbhan al talisdone in
banka or eloewbere-failure mffluing dia-
case ofb d soui and bankrupty-
death. Wek1,0molong iols, and remnember
that a merry beart is better than a big
bank account. Nortiionia.

Recruiting Offeer-'Tm afraid you arer
not heavy enough for a cavairyman. W.
wanh men who eau ride rigt oveP every-
thing whenever necessary."

Applicant-"That'à _ail right, captain,
l. been a chauffeur for seven years."

Boss-"ýWhere's Jones? Blis vacation
was Up Iis morning."

FeIlow-Oerk-"ýIt was, sir; 'but lie
telepiiened that b. would bave te ask
for a few days te rest up before lie
cuuld possibly go te work."

They Clanse WVhile They Cure. -The
vegetable compounds of which Parmelee's
Vegetable Pills are composed, mainly dande-
lion and mandrake, clear tre stomach and
intestines of deleterious matter and restore the
deranged organs to healthful action. Hence
they are the best remedy 'for indigestion
available to-day. A trial of them '.viil establish
the truth of this assertion and do more ta
convince the ailing than anything that can be
written of these pis.I

EWery'Style, Êv.ry Recod la
s"oc. smd for a5g0?

Write us to7day for our mical monthly.

Please state whati
Victor or Columbia.
catalogue.

make- of -Phongrah you hvEio,
We wiill theon send you a omplet. rffled

AsiniboaMUiStnê
lght Main' Stroot .

Moose Jaw Sask.

ofTke World'a
Be9 MeTc h-d'seë

mn bepIacIVbefe~.um.~ en eUtu
leisucr-4hera.ne.. ena divw te townm- mrwa.

tueae ostlusnep rhssbastil Butmmd
satsfatorlyij pde, Truhae»fe
your purchaatng te quily &B md ofeflI M
wltb the aid end advlcoe t every membu o. «e
famlly, and <ho gcds delilvred t.armpou muqvlbee
possible wmr. by parcul psfts hpetwl

THE SCROGGIE MIDSUVJMR,
àALE CA TALOGUE

brimnsfeu &H .. a esétoieto sud lawu

20,to -50% Savingp
fiont euerier Iewprleen

IL s -rât'ilerou-it oiEs ilet a 1;7et svlnge-m wemdevful <aie e09eMRony 11à» 1t~
thlntsyeu Brd for oumuu-m teDWo-~
pretrystuanimi, hUtis uo, emz
wondee a la iiWo ste c ÏuP t. U-4

cmts bt w111 dellgbt the
wmm».ad, d pion eemc. OE>
bas outdoe boisit la the .- e.-.lab
.eck failla. md dUMo eoeeh." -

SEND OTOECP FE ATL17-
TODAY-drop ue a post card, sa" M kdé~ M.
eut roui uuur "Pusse ao lw

Iw.,»aj4WILvr99I&
mé- mQueubc,

s

EdhsonDamd &Dsc
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Fashitons gùd. Patterns

An>'pate* ~dnkme onlb.folowlg pusavU!b.

Poz~a4ou affeta, Printed
«01)% "Hie, aud mett may b. ombiued
witkL b e ~ embro1dery. Clever
&aprieg4 bustI ý au6t, lfaretunims am
pegtý-tp kJaxts Ïr.mono the. popular

àot la Drec-,

are muék favorsd.
The mle rroemyobtain

varlety by cm mn .m~t aw«a
Îkfrtk

jed for a neat little dancing frock made
.witi a blouse waiù, llished at the
frouta 'with a tiny 'vest of handkereiief
inen embroidered in white. The skirt
bas a gaoefully fiaring tunie.

-Dlft bine heue was used for a pretty
pqr&l dres. It hua a ollar, culfs anud
gfrdIe of blu, and whiite detted crepe.

br moining and outing wear the.
efriplraaid eer tyles prevail. Simple-
p ýaitca 1oiaee, lacs. fitting ani oom-

&nU*bl. &te imade writh the Japons.. col-
JAIw that stand away frcm the neck. A
'"1our in hând"l ti. forma a cultable finish.

a ai

Iu~nes ~cce, Stat life lwit
cidm iuqd ýgco6dhair.

Sau.Ii~t!q.1hy mail
Il @àitlmtboq a s m

soqp "ft su aae I.worat fes ahavebepisto dhaiP."r. white the. llghter oses
aVO vanilbÇeê ctreir. -It ila aeldom that

moe tban an *otnuce ia needed to complet.!>'
elear the. "-,and gain a beautiful cloer com-
plexion.

Se sure to ask for the double strength
othine as tuis la sold under guarantee of
ýmoaey back if it mis to remove frceea

CATALOGUE
OF LAT EST
FASH IONS
THSis a finely printed,

ndillustrated catalogue,
-ho ingbout five hundred

ji-o-daestyles for Misses,'omeýnd Cbildren. A copy-
*lIb. mailed to any address

mn reoeipt of 10 oenta.

$550 Oairs OUM5 $5.50
'Robes, Gowns, Flannelset.Ee-

thl nrceay, eoo an d drbe
rod-forIsatue Sent.return maiL.

e~¶afd for $5.50. Brtish P. Order.
ir&. Franke, 175 Alfred St,

A Leading Englisi Authomeaswith ber Two Best Volumes
A pretty waist, made of wbite band-

kerclî;ef lincu, cmbroidered in self color,
-is eut with a deep plait over the sboulder,
and a "set iu" eleeve that is finisbed 'with
a ncw pointed culf. With this 'waist is
warn. a skirt tint shows an entire new
stylo feature, tbe spiral effect. It isaa
model eut in sections aud joined under a
deep tuek thnt encirelca tbe skirt. Tic
material cf tic skirt is a new checked
worsted in blue and green.

A new cont has loose raglan siceves, a
wide beit over tic back, and sa flaring
lowcr èdge, dcepculfs, and slash pockets.
The back is in two sections, the onc be-
ing part cf thc sîceve, with the joining
coivered by tihe .t

The new Neapolitan cape is a mnodifi-
cation of* an. nrmy cape worn by
Italiau offleers. It in suitable for affor..
noon wcar in broadcloth or serge, and
for evening lu tic light colors, in clotît
charmeuse, Chutede, moire, and taffeta.
In velvet tiese waps are cbarming over
liglit evcning gowns.

A pretty frock of pale yellow voile lias
s. raglan shoulder and "V" neck edge,1
xvith flic body of thc blouse cut on loose(
lines. Thc skirt is in peg-top style iih1
puif effeet over thc bips.

Sometixues n littlc novelty in trimming
ivill transformx an ofherNvise entirelv
plain gown. Peach eolorcd crepe was

Long sleeves with neat cuffs and patch
Ipockets complete this- practical style.

A good akirt for an outing or business
suit is a four gore model with paeld front
and aide beit and a slash pockct

A pretty dress of Dolly Varden crepe
was mnade for a young girl in ber teens.
The waist bas raglan sleeve and a, smart
disgonal closing. Thc two piece skirt is
graèefully drapcd in front.

The up-to-date costume for the young
girl is rnarkcd by soft effeets in plaits
and fuiness.

For lafternoon wear, cascade or heur-
nese draperies are very popular 0it
dresses of foulard, crelbe, taffeta and
charmeuse. Th c casade may ho over the
side or front of the skirt.

Gay iddy blouses in varlous combina-
tions of colors and seasonahle mlaterjals
are ever popular for warîîî days.

The new Dutcli suit,. for boys, soute-
finies c'aled the "lvr~'vs, are nitieh
favored for boys, eswilvii siiei ou)-
binations as tan, rose or biue anîd -white.
There is also a Iewrcllllîer styvle for
boys and girls Nvith blouse to ho slipped
over the head. Soft voile, batiste, cliain-
brey, gingliain and crepe inake pretty
Summer fropks for children.

Corns and warts disappear wvhen treated
with Holloway's Corn Cure wthout leaving
a bcar.

Almesi Ail Nigit
I.

WIth TIit Day TIck.
flng Sensation lu'

tut. nueat.

A bad cougi.,aoeamauh by that
dàbtuning, tlkilng aumtSion luthe.
throat lu mout aumvatin&

Dr. Wood's Narway Fine SYMupbua"
the mucous surfaces, relieves oppresson
aMd tightness of the chest removes
a-ccomulated mucous or pblegm, quites
even the most obstinata and distressing
cougis, securing sleep and zest at night,
naît oulv te, the suiffer, but to otheru
whose rest woald otherwise broken.

Mmru Duel Marshall. Basswood Ridge,
N.B., wrfites-"Just a few liues tu let

~kouwhat Dr W Wods Norway
Syip dd or e.I toolrasevereJ

kold, oeughed almost ad~ night wth >
tbnt dry, tlckling sensation in MY thzat.
The firat botte ie d me so mué <ceod,
-1 thught 1 would try a second orne, which
1 am pleased te may resulted in a complete
cure. Icm n ragy zecommendt it to
anty one suifering front a «Moeg or MWy
thzoat irzitatkIaa..

lihe prie of Dr. Wood's Norway
Fine Syrup ta 25cr- a bottie; the large

.family size, 5c
It ia put Up in a rellow wrapper;,

three pine trees the trade mark, aud ta
manufactured only by The T. Milbiwn

GONRPLETELY GMmI
0F DYSPEPSI

Dy h-Dru-co Dyspepsia Tabots
We are continually hearing front

grateful people m-bo have bad experiences
1k. thnt of Miss Alice B. Cooper of
Niagara Falls, Ont, who wrltes:

«I wish to express my gratitude to you
for the benefit 1received f rom your mosi
wonderful Dyspepsia Tablets. Having-
taken other medicines without having
received the alightest relief, 1 heard of
your Na-Dru-Co. Dyspepsia Tablets and
thougit 1 would give them a trial. I
have been completely cured of dyspepa.
1 will be' only too pleased te advise any
one troubled with dyspepsia to give
thein a fair triaL"'

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets 'Dot enly
give tie immediate relief from heart-
bumn, flatulence, acidity of tie stomach -
and biliousness, which is se much needed,
but if taken regularly for a few days or
weeks they completely cure the most
aggravated cases of stomach trouble.
When for 50c. you eau get a box fromn
your druggist, wby go on suffering?
National Drug and Chemical Co. of
Canada, Limited, Montreal. 144

lw Ç £ elUoupilla. Low-BLACK Ibri-& .freeh reliablé. preferred bWestern atokmmbecausb tI~ préetwvh~ul Uhvaumu faitI..E' Wite for bookls5 and tustimeniais.
10-des. pke. iWUu PillaM581M

L MuNu IPlls 4.00

Ilse am nJete but Cutter's saimpitan t ogetETe7 packaie dated. unuaed pis excléangeable forfresh afier date on package. De cest MMs d vasais. (oursor any other). as it aDfords leau protection tian fresi.ln$alat a«Cuttee'a.If unobtain&ale order direct.Send check or BM .O. vé pu *bu m a bip uptly.
Vaccine and Injectera page duty rsTUiE OITTER LA1DORATOIIYS sw*iq, Cioruls.

V RCSE VEIfI9SAD LEGS.
are promptly relieved witi inexpenslve homoe
treatment I t. absolutely removes the. nain.
5weling.thedness and disesse. Fullpartic'. ara
Ofreceiptofeams W. F.Yo n, P D.F.. 133
Lyman'& Building, Montreai, can.
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5ni -Lafid ~Shirt Wabst wlth Long or
~~tSleeves. - Madras, crepe, linen,

~4 imÎte, cambrie, siIk, poplin or voile are
Ï uiÏaiDÏ for this style. . The sieeve

ýsditends over theshoulder to tbe neck
SThe cloing of the waist is under, ait ini front.- The long aleeve isein regulation shirt.atyle. The

gfnsieeve bas a turn-.back cuff. The
ptrnis eut in six sizes: 34, 36,1 38, 40,
42sd44 luches bust measure. It re-

ires 2% yards of 44 incli miaterial for
a i6 nch aise. Pattern 10c..

9947-9946 - A Graceful Dresa. - White
stope was used to make this pretty guwn,
*lnch is composed of Ladies Waist Pat-
têtu 9947, and Ladies' Skirt Pattern 9946.

.-"te net embroidcred with a toueh of
green makes a dainty chemisette. The
culs are of crepe embroidered in a dcli-

cieshade of green. The waist ja cut
low at the chemisette outline, and
flnished with rounded tab extensions. The
.kir is caughtup in two cross folda lui

. &me >'0',Y - -

fronit, and piaited at the back lu panel
Style. The waist pattern is eut lu 6 ises:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 loches buet
lileasure. The skirt in 5 sizes: 22, 24, 26,28 and 30 inches waist measuré. 1It e-
quires 5%/ yards of 44 loch material for
a Médium size, for the entire drese. The
skirt ineasures about 11/3 yards at thec
lOWéer eçige. Two patterns 10c.

99 5 7-Ladiesl Bungalow Apron.-Per..
cale, ginglîam., seersucker, drill, cambrie,
'ftwn, cha'mbrey or kindérgarten cloth
laY be used for titis style. Thé fronts

8re fitted with darts. This model af-
fords ample protection for the dress, and
'8 cooI laid comnfortable. The pattern je
'eut il, 3 sizes: sînali, imediumn and large.
It reqII.(.s4 1/2 yards of 36 inchi material
for a Iie1diltm size. Pattera 10c.

99 45-A Charming and Stylish Model.
Costume for Misses and Small Women.-
Whi~liltien %vas chosen for this design;
'With frilis of embroidered batiste atfleck anid sieve edges. The desigon isUnique il, its shaping. The skirt slightly

The WeStern Home. Monthly 6

draped in a deep fold over the front, bas
llited fuincas at the back. Thé right
waist front crosses over théeIci t diagon-
alIy, to corr'espond with the skirt. The
aleevé la eut in one with the shoulder
portions, and bas'two seams.' It may
be finished ju wjyst or elbow length. This
design in chiffoli or moire taffet>, or in-
voile wiil bé equaily effective. "'The pat-tern is eut in 4 aiss: 14, 16, 17 and 18
years. - It. requires 51%~ yards -of 44 inch
material for a. 14 year aise. Pattern 10e.

9678-Childp. Rompera with Long or
Bell Sleevea and High or Square Neck
Outlime. - Galatea, kindergarten cioth,
linen, linene, percale, gingham, or khaki
cloth may be used for this design. The
closing is at the left aide, and the siéeve
may ne finished with a baud cuf or in
shorter leugth as iliustrated. Thé* pat-
tern la cut li 4 ises: 3, 4, à and 6 years.

9952 -Child's Dresa with or without
Tucker.--This simple, but none the lésa

désirable modél may be finiabed with thé
right front lapped iu a small revers, or
with straighr, front outline. Thé dreàs
has shoulder and underarm seams, and
the sieeve is eut lu onc with the body.ý
A long siceve tueker is provided lu the
pattern. Lawo, dimity, challie, cotton
crêpe, voile, tub silk,, linene, ginghaîn,
chambrey, and galatea are ail suitabie
for this style. Thé pattern is cut in
4 sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8 years. It requires
2% yards of 36 inch material for a
4 year sîze, with 1 yard for thé guimpe.

9943-Boy's Play Suit wlth Knicker-
bockers-This présents a cool and coin-
fortahie garment for wariu days. The
siéeve is eut la onc with the yoke por-
tions. Thée losing is at thé centre, Un-
der the tuck. Tihis design le good for
linen, liniene, ehambrey, gAlatea, percale,
crepe or seersucker. The pattern le eut
in 4 sizes: 2, 3, 4 and 5 yards. It requires
2%/ yards of 44 inch material for a 3
vear sîze. As hère shown kindergarteit
cioth in a khaki shade was coxnbined
%vith brown and -white striped percale.

""'ut dangerouarm o atithe snot dece=pti4. xSPerh~ste aehsdiei~~Iî 9grtmtakefh=
Sneig ose-nIn~g ~ 'iD

sZ e s trd-ofa wle laterbê.
Don't deciijusi ldsheh

troubles :ruta.",. la rswubsmrf
it'a dsepeased Catari ftieso rtMi.

Don't talce auycacswtbscara
erous dlsease.'Satt ueI toç.f
the best seasan af ail thi earb o -ndof 1*
tiie Besson .w1hen y.u cao cer *t cf'J'>
aystem, with the. lest tim- ier1ls ud to i

Te'>l your Catz, hlli

tetàeimbii;negiecf, 'introften- the cause af that run-dowand weakened. condition that o en.
CA * ~ hta COÎ i 6ý ipeptIthe

Who WinIGlve IresAdie on oCwlâg trot. l. rietei b t-dyai

Catarrh to AU l Wrask Fer It. ydu: tio usos irîplul and

an jugt visaSta do forh.It Itshah mnot cous
"aU a penny and you'Il find My causisel and

frmatian oai-genuine aid and benefit.
Dan't hesitate> toasak for my hélp. Fàr

twenty-five years Vve boen istudying and euv-
ing Catarris and 1 know ih inevery form .My
adyce ha& already cured thousands Who no*
are free from Catarrhi. l'Il aend yu nmres
and addresses oi people living righpmear you,
who'll willingly tell you af ail that I did for
them.

CURE YOUR CATARRH NOW-DON'T
DELAY ANY LONGER I Tell me about
your trouble and without any charge vhat-
cer, l'Il Scnd -yau after careful 'studyi acompiete diaginosl$ >61 It and a friendly heipful
letter that wil showyou haw Catarrh cao lis
cured.

Amaier LMe questions y., or no, wrfi. pourm#,n
and addreaa plauion lA. hedoUed lines. cul oui Mhe
Fre. Moed Airve Couponand mail itfgobu:
wW&tou* .Ly. Addienaaf

Catarrh Speofalst Sproule
*AÂM ........................

Nerve TWbd
Our nerves are 11k. Rh in tfai ei4i~
t.legràph wires. They are coutroli.dmm
nourished by -a portaozq of the. brffl knwz
as the nerve centres. The conditâ f baiée'
nerve centres dependg UPon the. conditibaý
of the bodily hçalth. When, the -bodily
health je Iowered the nerves suifr in
sympathy. Then it jes that we are tor-
niented with« nerves,89 headaches, fieuralgia,
nervous debility. In such cases thora. is
nôthinq to equal a Wincarrxis,9 th , 'Wîne of
Life.' Wincarnis ' is a powerful nerve food
which acte directly opon the nerve cintres
and gives them mw ifE and new vitalityè,
The resuit ie wonderfuL WilI you tryi ii
Deglu t. get weil F]RIM
Send for a liborai free trial boule of e Wincirnl.-
Enclose Mix centus tamps for postage. COLMIAN
& Co.. Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, England.
Yad can obWan regula supplies fromn aul 1o! a
Stores. Chimiste. and WVl anaMchans.

Ibo ~.Wlm et Rue

~~ommendedby over 10,00J
Representative- for the Dominion of C à. Mt-. link -S.

Bail, 103 St. Francola Xavier St., MontreaL. Phone No.-
Main 3079. Tlegrains "D&aJohr,'~ Montreal.
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av ",kor up to amy pimior.
Ëndy asro. Its woeth -y.mr mter year for. ome
=* poei t wortb to yàu. 00d by mediine der

foaor @Mnd Ne for tria box by mail.

Mr Write, For Free Trial Offer
Blush of Roses le Also For Sale by the

T, EATON CO. LTD., TORONTO and WINNIPEG

SUPERFLUOUS HAER,
Moles, Warts and Small Birthmarks are successfully and permanentlyremoved by Electrolysis. This ie the only<saf e and sure cure f or these
blemishes. Thick, heavy eyebrowe may a1s be beautifully shaped and
arohed by this method. There are severa Ipoor methode of performing
"hi work, butin the handa of an expert. it may be done wth very

littie pain 1 eaving no scar. 1 have mad this work one of my specialties,
and with àfteen years' experience, the very best method in use and a
determination to make my work a success, 1 eau guaranteesatisiation.
Write for bookiet and f urther partieulars.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 SMITrH STREET. WINNIPEG

Phone Main 996

SUPERFLUOUS HANIR
Moles and Warts successfully removed. Eczema
and acne treated. Facial treatments. Scalp treat-
ments. Soft water Shampooing. Manicuring.

sutb*50výcÉ8dt

SBroadenaxe Hair Food
la sot a dye but a food that soothes the dry scalp and lifts the dead akin off thus

aloigthe hair ta corne through in its natural shade. Directions for use on jar.
Milorderý price $1.00 postpaid. 1 ESTABLISHED NINE YEARS

EKOAIDINAXE CO. 29 Stobart Block, WInnipeg

9937-.,-Lale.' Corset Cover with Pep-
lu..-]*awn, nainsook, dimity, erosabar
mualil, erepe, camnbrie and silk are suit-
abli e fr t" design. The fulness of the
fronts t. drawnuUp by tape or 'ribbone4
beading. The skirt piece or pepluni
lengtheiâp the moder6élow the wais . It
may be omitted, aud the fijuese- -t ower,
edge ,finshed with a* beading or -baud.

98"p-ostume for Misses and Ladies
with or 'iw'thout Chemisette.--Thie maodel
'will make up weil ini bine crepe de chine.
Brocaded silk in Persian toues forme thei
girdle, while shadow lace and net frille
add a nes.t touch te, neck and eleevei
finish. The design le suitable for serge,
aibatross or cashmtre. It will aIse lend
taelf equally well te velvet, charmeuse or
Mtain. The drop shoulder and yoke effectj
are good style features. Thre pattern ijeeut in 9 sizes: 14, 16, 17 and 18 years
for misses, and 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42
inches bust measure for ladies. Pat-
tern 10ç.

9950 - Ladies' One Piece Suspender
Skirt with Bib Portions.-This model is
easy to develop, and is especially adapted
for wash materials. It will look 'well in
linen, ratine, or eponge, and je attrac-
tive for checked or plaid suitings, also
for moire and chiffon taffeta. The clos-
ing is at the oide. The skirt is dart
fitted and the fuiness of the back
simulates a panel. The pattern je eut in
6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches
waist measure. It requires 3 yards of
44 inch material for a 24 inch size, which
mensures about 11/8 yards at the foot.

9935-Ladies' House Dress with Long
or Shorter Sleeve.-The simple "easy to
develop" models are best for practical
serviceâble ivear. One finds in the mnodel
here portrayed a design tliat inay be de-.
veloped 'with wrist leng-th or shorter
sleeves, and with or withiout the band
trimmings. The riglit front is sbaped,
over the left. The skirt, in five sections,
lias a centre,,hack ýseamn, anti a narrow"
f ront panel. Lawn, seersucker, ginghani,
chnmbrey, challie, diimity, percale, linen,
ratine or linene, are al most suitable for

this model. For utillty wear, .grey and
white striped aeersueker or cheekd
ginghaam would do nioely, For afternoon
or porch wear, a cool dimity or iawn,
with bandings of insertion or lace would
b.ý in good taste. The pattern je eut in
7; sixes: 32, 34, 36t- 38, 40, 42 and 44
i"des bust imeasure. Pattérjý lôc

9955-Ladies' Costume with or wlthout
Chemisette. - ]lrocaded crepe in bMue
tones -with trimming of tan faille is here
shown. The vest and Japanese collar are
goDod style features of this model. Jpe
skirt is laid in ps.nel-forming plaits in-
baek aud, front, forming a bib extension
over. the beit below the veBt. The
chemisette nay b. omitted. The sleeve
ia new ".set-mn" kimono style. This de-'

siga ia good for moire or chiffon taffeta,
striped voile or fIgured erepe, for ratine,;
epoxlge or linen. The. pattern ilecut in
6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 aud 44 inchos
bust measure.

9949 - Girl's Dress with or withouit
Shield, and with Long or Short Sleevea.-
This coinfortable model haa a practical
(front) elosing. The yoke portions are

joined to the f ull wnist portions, and are
eut with the sleeve ini one. A shawil
collar forms a neat neck finish.. The skirt
je strnight and gnthered. The aleeve is
good in either wrist or elbow leiigt.h,
and may be finished with or without the.
cuif. The pattern je eut in 4 sizes: 6, 8j
10 and 12 years.

9963-Ladies' Blouse Waist, with Or
without Medeci Collar. - White erepe>
ivas used for this style, with embroiderY
in Oriental colore on neck and sleeve
edges. The collar shows a new style
feature, but it mnny be omitted. This
model would look well in -white linens
with sealloped edges at neck, sîceve and
yoke joininig, or in white lawn or
batiste, 'with "ahl over"' em.broidery for
yoke portions. The design ie also O 00
for silk, crepe, linene, challie, eponge or
ratine. The pattern je eut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. It requ.ire 21/ yards Of 36
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qDld Me Mors hood ian Alil
Other TmutlmntsCaioeud

MmSe H. 99. W1LUAMS

PÀZMUSTN, ONrT, june 2Mt. 1ù13
'II really believe that 1 owe my lite

Ito "Vrit-a-tives". Xveizasince child-
hoodi I -have been under the care of
physiclans and have been paylngdoctors'
bll.I1was so slck and worn out that
peole on the street often asked me if I
thought I.could get along without help.
The. same old tomach trouble and
dlmtrsslg headaches nearly drove me
wild. Some time ago I gt a 'box of
"Erita-tives" and the frast boxdid
me good. My husband was delighted
and advised a continuation of their use.
"Erut-a-tives'* completely cured me.

Today, I arn feeling fine, and a ýhy-
u"in meeting me on the street, noticed
my lmproved appearance and asked me
the reason. I replied, ««I amn taking
?mrutA-tIves'. HRe aaid, "Well, if
"Fruiit-a-tives'l are makiag you look so
wefl. go ahead and take them. flxey
Mr ding more for yen than I cai".

- Mrs. HI. S. WILLIAMS.
"Prult-a-tlves" are sold by ail dealers

st NOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25e
or sent on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tiren
limited, Ottawa.

Royal
Victoria

College
MCGILL UNiIVERSITY

MONTRE"L

For Resident and Day Students.
Students prepared for degrees 'n

Art, Pure Science snd Music.
Scholarships are awarded annually.
For ail information apply to the
Warden.

. d e ograduate
S. niust attend one

QUEEN's
UNI VERSITfY

KINGSTON, OtN.TARI1O
APIDSCIENCE

SUMMER SOHOOLI
JULY and AUGUST

.Y.CIIOWN, Kslta~iCngston, Ont.

The -Western Home Monthlv

9953-Ladies' One Piece Garment.-
Short jackets are especially attractive
this season, and will develop well in any
of the prevailing suit materials. White
iiâen 'was ch4sea for the design ber. il-~

luâtrated, with collar embrpidered in séfe
color. The model ia dUL in kimono
fashi 'on, and is eatirely low. fitting. The.
coat tail portion of the'back may be
weighted at the lower edge in the cor-
nera by covered lead weights. The pattern
is appropriate for serge, voile, chif-
fon or moire taffeta, ratine, and eponge,
for gingham, linene or linen. The pat-
tern is eut in 5 sizes: 34, e6, 38, 40 and
42 inehes bust measure. Pattera 10c.
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crepe, lawn, dimity, voile, seersucker,
kindergartea cloth or lawn. It is eut in
6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 a.nd 44 inches
bust measure, and requires 43/ yards of
44 inch material for a 36 inch size. Thej
skirt mensures about 1% yarda at the
foot. Pattern 10e.

9777-Ladies' Apron with or without
Facings and Pockets.-Percale, gingham,
chambrey, alpaca, lawn., or cambrie are

raised Or normnal waistline is ia good
style. The pattern -19cut in 5 sizee:
22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches waist measure.

5 9M 4- tir's r.auwith or withoet
Tunic'and with *LoïÏ àor Shirt Sleeve. -
Bro'wn apd white *striped galatea la here
eombined -with brown gingharn.The
blouse f ronts open over a vest. The
shaped euffs form a neat finish for thie
aleeve in either length. The- tudie may
bce mitted. The akirt is a two piece
model, and maay be joined to a lining un-

drbdor flniahed witha&.band. The
deiu sgood for voile, crepe, chambrey,
tub ailk, or linen.

9954-Miasse'and, Ladies- lIddy suit
-This popular and attractive model mày
be linished with a collar or a faeing at
the neek edge. The skirt is a three
piece model, with the right front shaped
over the left, and the baek Ofiihed with
tuck darts. The sleeve o'f the blouse ex-
tends over the shoulder to the neck edge.

Liner4 cbambrey, eponge, ratine, -voile,
linene, serge or silk are aIl desirable for
tis style. The pattera is eut ia 3 sizes-
for misses: 14, 16 and 18 yeara; and in
5 aizes for ladies: 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42
inchea bust measure. It requires 5%
yards of 44 inch material for a 36 inch
aize, and 5 1/ yards of 44 inch mateiial
for a 16 year aise. The. skirt mensures
about 11/ yards at the lower edge.

ail suitale for the making. The fulness 9959-Girl's Dress with Body Lining.--
of the back is confined by a belt that Figured bine and white percale waà used
nîay be omitted. The pattern is eut in for this model, witlî facings of biue. A
3 sizes: smaîl, medium and large. It re- soft messaline tie la caught. under the
quires 43/4 yards of 36 inch i naterial for tabs la front. The wist is made over
a medium size. Pattern 1fV) a body lining. The fronts openover a

vest, which closes at the lef t aide front.
9956 - Ladies' Skirt with or without The set ln sleeve is a new style feature.

the Tunlo. (In Raised or Normal Waist- The skirt 18 very pleasihg; it bas a panel
line.)-Moire taffeta, striped voile, ratine, front, and the back is fin ished with a
linen, or eponge are ail desirable wide hem tuck. The shaped belt fastens
materials for this style. The tunic and at the undernrm seam. . The pattera,
flounce are shaped over the front. The which la good for silk, linen, linene,
shirt is eut on atraight lines, and is dart galatea, gingham, ohambrey, ratine,
ftted at the. top. The fulness of the voile or crepe, is eut ini 4 aiàes: Co,8e 10
darta may b. gathered. The. finish in and 12 yeara.11

07'

Was TrouhId

Weak bick la caued by weakklneys
snd it la bard'for a wOihanto ok at
her houfebold'duties uheu'abs la suie-
ing from a weak and aching back, for
no woman cen be stroag-and well when
the kidneys are out çf order.

-Doan's Kidney'Pilla g96 right th- tbs
seut of the troubje, cm ethe &scan
back,ý sud Prevent auy: ad ail of -the
serions kidney, troubleswlich e liable'
to become deep rooted la e k y'e
if not attended to at once

Mrs. Auguttuà>.jinkiýe, femosville
Ont., writes-"'Pcrbe -1ysr
had been troubled. with toiar bock
and kiducys. I bad 'terri "e dIpzybdahsand couldnotstee '~
A fr iao mine asked me' f
Kldney Pis,nd 1 art.t
tirne wu cnred.» \' 1

3 boxes for82. a
wailed direct on rSd#lt cf pd«Wb'¶
T. MilburnCLmtd. ect.0m

If ordcring direct specify "qn

DUFFIN a, Co., l TD.

472, M&M Bt atmpè.g

BICYCLES
$25
These famous Bicycleo nov amu at

little more than the Icoat of mnanufacture.
The Dominion retails at 835 in Winnip,
but you can buy it by Email for *5
Equipped with mud gurs wood or steel

Dulprim roUer chanIew Departure
Cose, rub6 er pedal, purnp and toolu.
Suzidries nd Tiresat wholeSl

pries to everyono. Buid for our IlUjs..
tratd free oatarog.

Domninion Cycle Compaay
224-6 LOGAN AVE.

W lnnlpegM aultoba 1 1

2

i 44 --

9939-Ladies' House Dres-Simplicity
marks this style and promises -nuch -for
ital popularity. The. unes are. simple,
and the design is easy todevelop. The.
right front overlapa the left in closing in
both waist and skirt, and the comfort-
able aleeves are finished with a neat cuif.
The Pattern is good for giam, percale,
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Yoormkh4. liii.the. lest of yom

b- t1a m gu yIahmtyouxe

Juitbefoe aei rug, work up ar
~rm-wr ii atr iWobr

bohi Sop hi your band&.Apply
kt ourfteadrab it into the.

pare thoougby-elaym ith in up-

wkh w-am water, th=n with cold-'
the cl.rh better. If possile, rub

yorfac for a 1mw minuteu with a
p1mce 1 7

TIIM euoma viii WoodburiPe viii ai
100 "ii fu«wMdelams cer & amudtae Ion
amit. mae ltaia h abit ma bforelong
v«u vmlme a ded mprevemt-a proale
etf liaI loliin coapi.zi ehviitih* edpuIR

Woodbews pâVaii 5.e.smp 5c a cake. No
j!:ý t *0prie dowlr$rst eaue.

6ýtble lumwooof the Caoebelow and
pua~~~s àai y pzsmm aiade tetagel Wood-

Fcal Soap
OWmfrIy causIai me * isufrfoncmaS

» caa udugNjoulm
~oy te the CCanadien

WooduryiFat-yfer -Mmmle

The loat Popular Perfume
ln Dully Use

mom ISf!NAlEon EVEI UE8SINO-TABLE

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES I

AIwayu h.. sure to look for mir
l'inde Mark on the neck of thie bottie.

Whou wrhlngr advertisers piease mention

The. proet styles o! dress wear have strongly revived Vthe wearing of
separate wsista; in f act, this ie <ne the biggest twaist seasons ever knowl
and eonhequently embroidered blouses are very much in demand, and various
rmateuialahve boom adapted for these.

W. illustrate aonme of the lategt ideas, the first of
'which, No. 1480, je known as the Sport Waist- The
style of this garment 'will appeal to thoàe who ean
see the advantages o! a loose, essy-fitting blouse,
admirably adapted for any athietie sport: and at
the samne.- tije emart and styliali.. The embroidery
design je very simple, and suitable mnaterials for these
waiste are corded pique,-a meCdium'weigt, linen or
one of the poplin
weaves. The embroid-
ered portions are the
collar and cuffsa snd
te lower edges o! the

peplum, and after be-
ing enibroidered this
blouse je very easily
made up.

Nos. 1481 and 1483
are lingerie waiste,
which may be stamped
on coerded voile, and
the, designs show a
dainty combination of
]French knot, and solid
enibr6idery. Colored
effects are very' fa.-
shionable this season.
The designe illustrat-
ed have been embroid-
ered ini pale blues,
pinks, greens, etc.,
the finished elfect be-
ing very attractive. It
'will be noted that we
quote threade to em-

NO. 1490broider these waista,
Stampd onMiteand unless otherwise

Piquped.........$1.50 sp ecified colored
Piqupe........$n1. 85 threads as deseribed

Stamed n Lien .85 wiîî be furnished. Al
Thread to Embroider .2 these blouse s after be-

ing embroidered are
easily made up.

Embroidered collars No. 1483-See prices for
are also in great de- No. 1481
niand, and the fash-
lonable French Knot

embroidery has been adapted for two designs,
Nos. 1453 and 1455. The former has. been em-
broidered with dainty coloring of pinks, blues,
greens and mauves, the charming littie bouquet
design being admirably ada.pted ti hs effeet. The

No. 1453
]Ratine Collar witli Banded Edges..35
Thread to Etubroider ............. .25

border is couched with rows of bine and
black, the edges eut and. hemnied back
on the under-side. No. 1455 séhows a

No. 1481
WTýist. Stamped on Corded

Voile .......... .......... $1.25
Moored Thread to Embroider .25

beautiful design for Freneli Knot'
emnbroidery carried out in cotai
pink, and both this and No. 1453
are stamped on, white ratine, and
have the inner edge finished with a
bias binding, so that after theY
are embroidered they are realy to
wear.

Any of the articles illustrated on
this page will be sent post-paid on
reeeipt of the prices quoted; allow
at least a week from the tirne the
order is reoeived for filling. and
write address plaini1y.

NKo. 6407
Top and flack.ý................... .60
Cltniy Lace to EîI,,ý 75
Silk to Eunbroidlei-. ........ ....... .75
Fringe for Ends if î1tri...... .60
Ribbou Frill1..................1.00

S, ~F' *" -.

Hacnd9 5ag
8taMp.don Plrm Tan inon.

TfIs attractive bag

GI YEN AWAY
Absoýutey Free

in order to introduce MELING'B
PURE BILE ROYAL PLOSS into
every home, This bag outfit isaent
free and prepaid, if you eend us 35
cents to cover the regular retailpac
of six ekeins of! BEL UER
BILE ROYAL PLOSB to commence
the work snd five oents extra f or post-
age. Outfit includes-

six kdnuâw a]Eoyalllk loua.
Juatenoloee35 enmtinatamposorsilver and

the Dmre o ordealier. Tisaexceptionally
attractive o2fr i: made to introduce BELD-
ING'S PURE BILK ROYAL FLOSS int
every home in Canada. WRITE TO-DANk.

ask orlmie Work
Aaurtad Colon

60 cents poeti>
unitmhfor aliknd

Art N..dlewark
Order to-d42i upply

Belding rail Corticelli Ltde

The Way to Buy
à- JEWELRY -=

YU will save money, get the
mbst satisfaction and bave re-
liable goods if you make vour

selection from one of the thousa2nds
of catalogues we are now distributing.

Our yearly business runs into hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars, so uc
are buying for much less than the
smali stores-and you get the benefit,
espedallyln Dlamonds.

Remember, if goods received are not
as desired, y ou return goods at our
expense and we refund your money.

A post card brings our Catalogue and
particulars about our

$25.00 Dlamondi Ringr

D. E. BLACK & Co., Jewelers
Calgary '7heftoustoiQOaily" Ibet

COOL A A DR pPorto Rican straw 011,
0Of DEW Tland-woven, sof t, durablO

cornfortable. Good as à
Panama, but cooler. lighterg
inorestylish. Direct front
inaker 10, you 1 81.50 po*f
paid. Stàte size and sent

A~ÛîN~noney order. MýoneY r.'

funded I1f.not satisfactorY.
MARTIN LOFECZ & CO-

Ra! Ha! Ha! ictu PluzLe,. Everybcdl
Mil about *em. T. itroduce ouumrre novety Eue.IO.

'Ie will send 2 entirely cifFerent puzzlesforo 0l
1

A q"1Youella N 5Ily Sop. Kakabek. Falk. Oak.
F ~~!5E~

81
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Watering Noga

Although a man mnay lie particular
about the drinking water for hie cows
or other stock and for himself, anything
is usualiy supposed ta bie good enough
for the hogi. If furnished with plenty
'Of good water the hog, wili more than
pay for the trouble with a goodly gain
in pounds and Many grateful grunts of
satisfaction. The question of the
amoumt Of water is usually leftj-or the
hog to decide for himsolf and that isaa
pretty good way to settie the. matter
unleas the owner knowa of a better on..

Professor William Dietrich of the
Univeriity of 'Illinois eays that a hog
will drink too much water during hot
weather and flot enbugh, during cold,
that better resiilts can ho. obtained by
forcing him ta take -a'~definite amount
according to bis size by mixingthe
water with bis feed so that lie wili bie
sure ta get enough -and not too much.
The theory looks' reasonable whcn we
think of the amoiint of- carbonaceous
food -con sumed 'and especially by hogs
which are being- fitted for market. SuchW
food with the large amount of fat car-
ried in their bodies would cause a
feverish condition during -hot weathcr
and the fat-backs wiii drink pinh wator
in an effort ta iower tho îémýerature of
their body. In winter, copiditions are
différent. Swine do not have a thick
coat of hair ta, keep them warm and' of-
ten the sheiter la poor. Is it any won-
der that they will quit drinkig water,

About t

Free to T ese me.Our Large Ctlgo upiS-Wrlte for Ut .To-day.--'-

Wlngton'a Superior Puiiey Cover.
Ing consista -of canvas and a speclUy

~d I .. prepared cernent. Is moIre durable
than- a leather covering. Put up inM ~outfits of 3 different aises.Our "iVeteran" ia the. best, trongest No. 1-Sufficient for 5 q et 820and heaviest canvas beit on the market Our prices on Canvss Cavera are very No. 2-Sufficient for 20 asq. feet..$1266.00Fully guaranteed iow. Get them at once. No. 3-Sufficient for 10 sq. feet.. 3.506 in. Endless Veteran Canva Belta .............. 24c. per ft. 8 in. Endleas Veteran Canva. Belta ............... 32c. per ft.7 iu. Endlesa Veteran Canvas Beits....... *........ 27c. per ft.

We carry a large stock of these Endiesa Veteran Canvas P~rive Boîts in the Iollowing izes:

Tiger Adjustable Ratchet Cylinder Wrencb.
Quickly pays for itseif. Fuliy warrmanted.
Our prief, onýy $2.50

6 inch 4ply 7 inch 4ply 8 inch 4ply60 ft. long..................... 14.49 60 ft. long.....................16.20 60 ft. long ............... 0270Et on..............1.8 #0 ft. long ...................... 18.90 70 ft. long ............... 22.4080 ft. long .............. 19.20 80 t. long ...................... 21.60 80 Et. long ................ 5690f.ln...........2.0 90 t. long......................24.30 90 Et. long........... .....2*** :8.80100 t. long ...................... 24.00 100 ft. ong ...................... 27.00 100 ft. long ..................... 32.00110 t. long ...................... 2640 110 t. long ...................... 29.70 110 ft. long..................... 35.20120 t. long ...................... 28.80 120 Et. long ...................... 32.40 120 ft. long...................... 38.40130 ft. long ...................... 31.20 130 ft. long ...................... 35.10 130 ft. long.... .................. 41.60140 t. long ...................... 33.60 140 ft. long ...................... 37.80 140 Et. long ...................... 44.80150 t. long ...................... 36.00 150 t. long ...................... 40.50 150 ft long .............. 48.00160 ft. long ...................... 38.40 160 ft. long ...................... 43.20 160 ft. long.........51.20

Send fer'
Gatalog'ý

Pooket

Our price for the beat 2-mn Canvas Covered Suction Hase with w euir r~ LLI .~>Woven jacket is only 55c. per foot. Plain 2-in. Suction Hose, only 37c. UW indsor S ppF y Coper foo-.

r, -

-seem like a àmali matter and it may net
be of as much importance as somo

4 othors connected with the growing of
swine such as broeding and feoding, butthe e arm1 the majority of us spend all aur tm
iooking after those biggcr thinga and
do not:,give any thought ta smre of the

*lebser details,- while our imeo shoirid'b.I th .fdivided accordmn to the importance of
tetemperatureof which may be pretty aur difforent operiations among al the

close ta 32 dogrees, beo re they have aubject pertaining ta aur 'watk. Tho
consumcd enough ta supply ail of the watering isl't such a amaIl matter
needs of their bodies 1 But it wili te- either, for. piactically oue-hif of the
quit. a good doal of work ta determine weight of the ho gviion ho walks over
just what the right amount is as we the scaies ie madle -up 'of vater, while
Wiil have to consider the fact that feed many times tua amount bas ta be uaed
contaii more or lesa watcr te begin with during Mh. ieta carry the. food ta tihe
and the needs of the pigs will kceep parts of the body wherê 'it la needed
changing ail of the time as they increase and in romoviug the waato matter from
in sizo. Aise thero wiil be some wark the tissues. Certaiy the. bout resulta
conueced with gotting the pîg te im. cannot be expected in growing awine'if
bib. just the right amount each day. Sa- the water -supply - h negieetedï,anda,
the man who is attempting ta produce man will, be sure ta throw away part of'
pork as economically as passible will do his feed and breeding if th. water le
prctty well if he supplies plenty and ai- deflient in etiior quaiity or quantlty.
lows Mr. Heg te use his heg sense as ta --John Underwood.
haw thirsty lie is. ________

As ta the propor ret supply th.
water, that eau ho ieft for the. hog te Fêêd ýTue cwaRq lgt
decide if a eupply is aliways accessible.-
But if the. water is pumped to them or During the, vinter viien eowse arecarried and poured into troughs it is a Istall-fed, b. careful te une fooda tkatgoad plan ta water just bofore ecd meal wilI flot have a deleteriona effeçt'Unon_for the stomach. of the iiog is compara-.,the milk, especially whuti 1* la r.qufrn4tively amanl and if ho does hie drinking for butterrnuklng. Whete - the-oW',4fte eating a full meal the ip d&ngerrations are- judiodiousiy' bleàdd, .ý"théôof art af the feed being u'ashed from will lie no iM effeat upon tiie butter, eéthe atoaeh beo re -the digeâih'- juices
have had suliieut Urne ta act upon it
athey shud Durigwrsete ut Causes Anthm. Even a littie specic teethywant another drink juat beore email ta sec wiUl lead ta agonies wblth notime for the next mea], no it in best ta words eam descibe. The wals of the breath-au the. troughaspagin after ail have line tubes contract and it.seema as ifthi v
taken a drink. This cannot b. doue dur- B.f must psa From thia conditionDt.j.

].KeU'.1 sthme Remedy bringe the usering very coid weatiier as tii. water wili ta perfett eAt' and healtii. It relieves the
soon freeze. psae and normal. breathlng àa firuIt

This ubjef of watringh esablqshed agalne Hundreda of testimonifaTus sbjee af wter 9g8ho a my eccived annually prove ita effectivenosa

No. 1455-Se. No. 1453

df bfrthday piliows bas been mestsantis-
fatoryv, and the cycle of the 12 months
tomrnoneing with the September design
VMiib. so<rn completed.

*Pwhat is scientific saiesmianship?t!Seuiig a dres suit to a man Who went
into the store to buy a celuloid collai.-
DoUoit' Free Press.'

The Sweet Young Thing--Does flying
ret.any special application?' -Oh
no. Anicp or I~most any old kind o

De man what hopes ter git dar kae Le
got.de lef' hind foot of a graveyard rabbit
à bie pocket Je ewine ter miss itso fur dat
hè neyer finds his way back home. Dar's
inthin' like faith; but de faith er de
tMbit wuz dat hie'd be wearin' dat foot
now, yit he lost out des ez you'li lose out
d yuwait fer 1uci~ ter corne ter you.-
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a"...Ont -Erbibit;

IW.st*n Faire
«Listr" aWai Enins,

?h t*tbie aud Jabot mo -toheb
faim, h vIii vota mm loveroe sudovo

agun by doi g or lu t I..re sMdu d, doa lief rm hkl. Buili Up t,
me m olun te1a pdon.

A.11*for long

IHackod b

R. A. Lister & Co., Llmited
Winnipeg, Main.

Toronto, Ont. M. John, MB

l ulol 2w. èDhlEIIIIE -d u e o 0,emoun1h.
cm the r botin o - c

emaad th.oe t» o hil one uforO'<5E qmi id t hoforcSb aoth
Cam . lbronahl e. s lh.ce>-
talnlif1UdiCflhO«Onhd,fi t~eotaiNnq M¶ad OIthe .5t

HOR E o ieltetcf brasa ContFu,
OUReLATEST Save-The-Norse DCOK iscur 18

Ven'Diaevoi.-Treating EveyKind Ring-
bone-Theropin-SpA VIN -and AL-Shoulder,
JCnee, Mikle, Hoof and Tendon Dlsease-TeIls
Ho- to Test for Spavin;, how te locate sud Irest
58 for- of LAMENESS-Illuasttd. '

OUR CHARGES for Trustaient AI OD-
ERATE. But wx ite aîd we wiIl send ous'-BOOK
-Sample Contnact and Advic-ALL FREE t0

<Hiorse Owvnersrand atat~iir-Only).
TROY OHEMICAL Co.

148 Van Hemn St., Toronto, ont.
(aiseBiughamton, Ny.

HrsWtev"yheCNrACT, or we- se
Horngise W v ONRywher or e aeThe
IV Parool Post or Express paidi.

us -""ýtii ýMlI& not-mllowed tb
abmori odors gven off fromt the foods.

Aget deT of food-taiuted milk,
useliythi turnip tàint, is due to

thwarm milk taMing in the odors
give» off from-the food when the cows
Mrefid at -or just before milking lime.

If qhe food gr... ýrth' the eoiy, thie
iuilk wMl not bàafood-taintéd if the cows
ame fed after milking and the milk in
remoYed as soo» as it in cbtained front
the. cow.

When the. eow's rations contain a
fair porcentage of canrots, butter of good
color in produced in the wiuter. Carrots
are of good feeding value, but Dot uaedt

'Ve extensively, on account of other
forn being cheaper. The nature of the
foodsgIpven tb eows lias nome effeet
upon the. texture of the butter.

A Wonderfully Effiient Mon

T-he poulftr departnt of Purdue
Agricultural (olIlege lias produced an
extraordinary lien, and poultry fanciers
and those calculating entering the busi-
ness of raising podltry niight well de-
vote nome lime to, a consideration of -the
record establigbed by lier. MisPurdue,
for no the lien lias been uamed, is a
Whitè Leg.horn, and'during the 1maI two
yearz lia produced 44.3 eWg, wiglingq
41.5 pounds.1

bark. Eemomb igag of bark intercepta
the desSent. Ti. te'arch newly elabor-
ated accumulates above the ring; tiaI
whi<eh eited in 1h. inférior region la soc»
abe *orbed snd transformed by the oeils of
ih. wood, whose food it conttutes. Hence
an annulation cf a few -ehtimetera'.lengh
at the top of the. trunli, tâte, or four
months before thléffimelinlasuWfiéint th
elminat. the. starh from tii trunk. The
best semsn for 'operating la the, spring;
1h. trees ca t ten b. feled mu Octôber.
It is essential not b salow any shoot to
develop below the. exooriated part.

New Manure Spreader

A new manure-a9wer, which la actuated
by the dril plough, as it opens up the drills
for- agreen crop, la noted i 1h."Scottiali
Furmer." Il consista cf a hope fixed lu

tii boomcf h.plough, sdn ' e Opera-
ting meclaism ial an arrangement cf a
Spinwhe and convoluted set cf 1-2 inch

rd1 wbich delivered lie manure moat
eVel at 1h. bottom of the drill asthe

po proceeded. The. driving wheel is
aise a marker wheel which cati be mail
ifted over the plough, and se losing touc
cf the gound - stops tii. moernept. A
woman fhed the manure into a bx m each
plough as it turnedi aI the end, and the.
droppig cf th. marker wheel started the
swing, 1he evenm oa f which left nothing

ReadY for cempetition -t the Winnipeg Houe Show

A register i. kept of her performance'
and feed consusned, the. records being
beyoud any question.

Misa Perdue weighs only 31/2 pouuds,
but in the lime nientiened above she
prod'uced 11.8 limes ber weight in eggs.
She was a greedy eater, cousuinug 132
peunds cf feed. From every pound of
feed ' Miss Purdue produced 373 eggs.
Sem inanufaclured one paund of eggs
from every 3.2 pounds of f ced consumed.

The efficiency, as an egg producer, f
this siali bird i. indeed wonderful,
being oue of the most efficient producers
cf a flnished product from, raw material.

te be desired. Enougi nianur. could b.
csrried at on. filing o ow a drill 250
yards long at the rate of 1, 120 lbs. per acre.
W'here less per acre la sown a proportion-
ately longer drill could be sown." Il has
met with the approval cf a large uxber cf
farinera who exammned il. It dees the.
werk performed at present by the. turnip
barrow, wiih sometimes bas a difficulty
in keeping the seed out cf th. manure. If
Ibis invention la successful it will overeome
that difficulty; but it will stili bc necessary
te sew some of th. quickly-aeting nianure
close te tthe seed se as te start it off rapid-
ly.

Youthful Carnpetit.ors at the Winnipeg Borse Show

It bas been demonstrated that a steer
produces a. pound cf beef from 12 pounds
of. feed, and tha-t a hog requires.f rom
four to five pounds for each pound cf
pork. Il cast $1.93 te, feed this. lien for
two years, while the value of lier eggs
at th. local xmarket price.%vas $10.11.
They sold for 27.4o per dozen, while
they cost only 5.2c le manufacture.
She ma-de a profit o'I $908 over the cost
of feed ln lwe years..

Wormholes ln Wood

Wood felled and workced up is frequent-
!y subject te wormholing. The sapwvood
is much more attacked than the. perfect
wood, sud il, bas te be cut off wben we wish
te produce durable work; whencc a pret ty
considerable loss. Mons. Ernile Mer
not.iced that the. sp<ècies attacked are those
whose sapwood contains the înost starceh;
on the. otiier hand, analysis rcvealed to
hum that tb. dust from the w-ormioles
ne longer contained starcli. The inseet-I
therefore, introduced itself into flic woo
in order to nourish itseif at the expetîse of
this niaterial. Now, st.irchisapro(Iti(-(l liv\
the leatves under the influenecof thelight';
there go branches te the trunk :md Ite i
roots througii the liber or inner part of the

Poultry Maklng BeIglum RIch

In Belgium there are few poultry farms
as we understand them, and yet the coun-
try la ene vast peultry f arm. Ever, farm,
every cottage and every rural holding bas
its quota cf fowls. In the. Sotteirgen dis-
trict fs-mers who own fiecks of 300 and 400
are increasing tbeir stock. Prosperty-
extraordinary prosperity-bas followed
tiiese poultry keeping operations; the. land
is more fertile than ever before, tbe rural
p)opulation riciier and its industry greater.

Catarrh Advlce Free

The attention of our readers is called te tthe
really generotîs offcr aîînounced ini this issue
of aur papr,-thc offer of helpful and
valuable medical advice on Catarnh, absolutely
f ree of charge, from eone of the famous
S ecialists and great public benefactons- of
this country,-Catarrh Specialist Sproule.

Wc advise olir readers to turn at once to
this offer on page 65 of Ibhis l)aPer and we
urge theinte i ead evii y word of it and scnd
to-day for that valuable medical advice.
Reineniben. this advice is free. Address
Specialist Sprou]e ut bis office,. 117 Trade
Building, Boston, Mass.

Lam MtUA b> kw-
Only SlowIy Made Roof.
îngs Mr Slow to Wear out
W!pdonot trus toboaght félt-tAie fon%.

datlon of roofing-we.make our owufirme
alil-rafibreno cheaipstoct

Asphaituma gccd -and bad, . .1k
Trie<I chemists select =cu udbendtbein to stan.d toudheat sdA cticcel.

W. gfre ample time to tests and i,=timn at every stepof manufacture. Ia
ga why Neponset Paroid wears se ens-
eJas ftuly economical resstbapqarks a~

Surely amud f o cr ROOF BOOK-free.

MiD à su E <Ii ).8 T iIndm . id&*

INTERNATIONAL CLOTRING
S -UITffior PROGRESSIVE MEN must

bETcf g d material, perfect in fit and
style, ideally tailored, moderate in price -

In a word, value ail round.
SOUNG men particularly SEEK thest
four elements in SMART CLOTHING
bcause this combination gives a sense of

confidence and power, coupled with delight ini
wear, with ne feeling of expensiveness.K jEEN appreciation of these primary needs

is FOUND IN our INTERNATIONAL
CLOTHING, whichi by reason of n-oder-

ate price, brings good clotîjes within the reachcf the most moderate purse.EVERY satisfied, repeat-ordering customer,
tfhei hundreds w-li have proved our

cS0Lothing, has become aur best advertise-
nment. YOU should FORWARD a TRIAL
ORDER, and thus join the list cf aur de-
lighted patrons.SENfl AT ONCE for patterns comprising

Fancy Worsted Suitings, Scotch and IrishS Tweeds, and Superfine Serges. Price
list and illustrated catalogue will bie en-
closed witl particulars of aur PERFECT
SELF MEASURE SYSTEM, wlîereby wO
can fit as weIl as the city tailer.

Suits from 10 te 20 dollars i Fine Wens-
teds and Scotch Cheviots.

Carniage paid to your deor.
Patterns post free te any addness.

JOHN SYKES & CO.
Wollen Nerchants and Int.rnaoi

Clot&ieru
DePt. B. CHANGER! UNE, HUDDERSFIELD, ER.

Isibalgset lg,anteptOllliuimut
k tliapenetiteo the sest of trouble OMlI

pa d l~ nflm to. id
pla tte US80-oulckly abo0elto th-

ses. successtui u orcaes.wby nette5
Yourst AJSORBIE J.I1sd12 Poe

t-teatdTrnggsts or deliverd. ook10
W. F. You. P.D.F., 138 Lymmnsit MoetxeLCM:

Book on

* 008 DISEASES
and How to Feed

by the hutil. CYG LOVER, V.S.
118 W. 313t. st., NY, USA
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flEVDCILE P»Sr OOF TUE we are to live when the littie Inoney we
BESUREOTIONnow have ie gone. For God'a sake, pity

us and give mý hueband hie train again,
pujffps-the ordinary reader of the New and 1 arn sure e wlll neyer drink snother

Teibment hardly realizes how utterly drop!"
jbë fith of the fou qwers of Jesue wa h The superintendent read the letter snd
d.jtoyed by Hie death and burial. Hias »nded it acrose thé desk to a friend who
sumnies were exultai>tly confident that had entered. "Read *.that," nid he, "and

~eabeen thereby prove< to be afalse telme what to do."1
MICW&hp and that Hia cause wasaet an "What bas been hism crd?" asked the

j.And what could those who had friend,
Culin uHlm ssy? They bsd neyer "This le the third time he bas been
<.d]tsd thaLt He was goiug todie, Hia own found drupk on duty. Each time I

JTBrIcU to that effect falling on un warned hlm, and the second time I sus-
S 5nvhendgeàrs Death iefor sinners pended hlm. This time I discharged hlm

k>t Rehad been 'hoiy, barmiee udfi'f or good. Ï can't place bumnan lives in~~te fro sinners'uDeath led o the car of a man who can't be trusted.
th Mesiah; the true Mesiah muet l ive If I take hlma back it won't be three weeks

a nd put ail enemies under Hia before he le drinklng a littie on the sly,
fOdcouldnot sllow Hlm to die. aud within three yeare he will wreck a.
If ie ap roved d! Him, as He declared trm8 ure as the sun rimes to-morrow."1
that He gid more than once by a yoice "rilavesy u another place where vou
frMM heaVen then He could not* but couild use rim, some place iuvolvng 'leus

itpoeon hie behaif, confounding Hia res2onsibility?"
nmm and snatching Hlm from their - No, he le phyeica4l unable to do bard
maep. That thie muet happen theybe- work, and there le no éther kind at which
Pkv~ to the ver y lest moment of Hie life. I can put a man -of that sort. -I don't

But even the aset moment hsd Pasd dare set -hlm evexit watching a crosug.
sud He who, upon -every grouud the In fact, there-is no. position on a railroad
cou]d thiuk of, could nok diehaldi t for a man who ca't be'trbeted todo hie
and vas buiied ln the cold grve. The duty."1
eonclusion Was iuevitable; they had been Later ln the 'day the 'conductor hiniseif

Sthe victime of a deception or hallucination. came lu. The" superintendent received
Now they were diiuiedsu th kml, but witb no encouragement

hihrtheir hopeshad ben; the deeper r hIe mne. wul.me"hsadan
wus their depair. There was nothlng for " uwyuwudcm, esi,"u
àt but to bide their ienel distant I muet befrank and say that I should
Galilée, -and be scoffed at for the ret of have, thought, more, of you if you bad

terlives ws the men who had followd a stayed- at home sud helped your wif e wlth
pudo-Messiah. the bousewoirk; intea -of going.to church
'Buch muet have been the state of their oG0 tlit she 06uld wilté me about it."

Wuide. Those by whom the resurrection "But," naid the conductor, "slhe wanted
isdenied always assume that the reson me t6 go,«audI'ddnot'kuow about the-
whkythe disciples thought they sawtheir. letter until she told'me. sfterward, and
rjk Muter was that tbey were expeoting really, I arn sure I shalneyer fail again.
1Hým oW vise. Beiug excited, it le argued, I have aeked God-to help me. Trust me
ml tishope, they believed ln.. their once more. su-d 1baWe pityfor mY fmIly.".
emdtement that their hope had been The superintendenât shook bis hesd
fulMled. sadly "Y6u *ïht me Wty you

But'no assumption could be more at fàamily," ho- said, ".but you * dut pity
variance with the situation; snd it le them yourselfsdy ou neyer tb
equallyaet variance with the records. The about asking Ôod W help you, except to
women went to the sepuichre, flot to help you out o! a scrape. You bave got
assume themselves that He had risen but pour religion to ate so fer ab thsoffice
to embalin Hlm. When they returned to is coucerned It will belp you to forç*ive-
tel the disciples that the grave waa nese for your ins, sudI hope will mùéKea
einpty, their words seemed to them as idie better -an of you, but it ie too late for a
tales, snd they believed them not. job of running a train. The kînd of
Thomas doubted; so did some of the five religion that we have to insiet on in tblm
huudred on the mountain i Galilee. The office isn't the kind that belpesa man to
two disciples on the way to Emmaus sum- t bis *ob back, it le the kind that makes

medupthe situation perfectly when they nmke t ] eiv nron, and
sad trusted it bad been he who wish every man in the compsuny s employ
ahould have redeemed Israel.' wüa sreligious man; but the kind of reli-

Neyer were any persons lu thle world gion this company neede le the kind that
more broken, aud neyer was ny <cause~ makes men faitbful Wo their work."
maore hopeless. Yet within the space of The discharged man went out sud the
three days these same persons had re- speitendents eru. face relaxed. "I
bouuded to the opposite extreme; they amn sorry for that wife sud the slck baby,"1
vere declaring that theý cause was not he naid, "but I ca't trust buman lives to
dead, but alive; and they were prepared a man who gets bis religion so late."1
to be its witnesses sud champions. Its The true faith le the faith whlch makes
wituesses aud champions they actually falthful. It le nover too late Wo look to
became, carrying their testimouy from God for forgiveness, but pentence some-
land to land sud fouuding thereby the tirnes comes toc bite to restore a lest
Christian church. This js the demon- OPPortunity.
stration not of -words, but o! fact sud of__________
power. Their e lanation of their own
Jo)yP belduess, su succese was that they atfaBo ?
Wie sen their Lord again; sud no otherWhtaaHo ?
expflanation ever attemptod bas even an
aPPearanco of accounting for the facte. Home is the swectest type of Heaven.

Home is the sanctuary of Virtue.
Home la the golden sctting in wblcb the

TRi ELIGON HAT o~ brighest jewel is Mother.
TU RLIGIN TRT ]«ir 8ONE Home is a world of stilfe shut out anàaa
FAITEFUIa world of love shut lu.

Home le the blossom o! which Heaven
The railway superintendent came dowu le the fruit.

tb his office on Monday morniug, st Home is a hive in which, like the
dowu at his dcsk aud began to open bis industrious bee, youth garners the eweets
Mail. The first letter was from the wife and memories o! life for age to meditate
ofa discharged conductor, whicb said: sud !oed upon.

'l take this opportunity to write while Home le the best place for a married
lily husband is at church. Ho bas been man after business hours.

gonr(gtilarly the last three Sundays. Home la the place where the great are
ie hLas been to see the ruinister, and the sometimeasmrall aud the smal often great.
isister gave him good advice and drew Home is the coziest, kindliest, sweetest

éUP a pledgc ndh scdia nd vr lcei ihe world, the scene o! our
&fornin.g and night he asks God to help purest earthly joys aud our deepest sor-

MhIJ k -i.1 arn sure ho will never rows.
hkifl a~in. We have only seven dollars Home is the fathers kingdom, the)n heiîe I arn doing my own work, childrn's paradise, the mother's world.

though I ain flot stroug enough to do it. Home, lu one !orm or another, is thc
The baby is sick, and I do flot know how object lu life.

Combination rib and fancy stripe, Jacquard weave,
tufted pillow and valan ce, con cealed head spreader
with malleable iron end castings, foot spreader with
nickel caps.

.Predominating colore, red, green and orange.

This Hammock usually retails at $4.00, but by
buying up a large quantity, we are able to offer them
to our readers on remarkably easy terms.

For any f urther particulars write

Western Home Xonthly -Winnipeg.

*

This, Large, Handsome Hammock
Free For Only Three New>

Subscriptions
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Woman and- tho 'Home

mPmiton zwng.

tii. tr.o ýibInketwn;

rom mora nIghet;
Swheei *ustablur,

~~iaaewau borigorto bring

'lekaid stering .
offie.«la Y ton

eo5mn -aleand swhile nnd i

i, takethepla eof mea ody
~s A Pa uors nietntUa

crC, _ i * is hame and pin

Shea ad ewed forMny&-a&vigemit

l$ehristenmg-gown of lacy white-

S h. à era what each bride sahwear
lwvi*-uxmexpertanid final ai.

Whodam o onider foriaad

eher anis in

&hes seen It street of plank and day,
Smooth te cernent of neatest gray;
For farmers' wagons j ogging down,
A rmotor blaring through the, town.
"Tlqma change, " ah.samys,anid changes,.

too

Lquig live and prosper, litt!e queen
Sl4pul4 they depose you, it wouid mean
Scmn. panrga for us whcn w. should prss
Wfirr. strut your poppiea in flie grass,

Or your sweet peas-pink fainies-fil
TI4at tumbler on your window-siil;
Or, when the. north wind clapa your pane,
Your coal-flre busties up again.
Long may you fashion what we wear,
And clip and plan with proper care-
No stranger with conte iptuous frown
Usurp your throne in Tinkletown!

a-m-rn--iohe on-ngOertrude wua awakened
by rvd rayofsulight pouring into lier
roo, id h.wondered why lier mother

had mot 1" d i~ras uslW theibr some-
what early breakfast. Dressing haatly,
aie Man down-stmarsnd met Mies Ray
coming up with a tray.

'Why, wbt-" ah. begni, wonderingly.
'Yor oterhbehen se awfully good

ho me bringin*g me toanid coU..e thms
cod 4ayahfomeIgo towoknwen
ah. didn't came tinsmorin, kce
at lier door nid fun Mha he a
Mon bheada"he.

"1I've heaum r you would, i if you
would <m'y aliow ourself to know lier. i
..ie rvery muz Yuhaeenup

"ef0 -sevou do. ohaenug
love in your heart for everrbod.Yi
aly mother, yu ý oldth being
god tohbe,could youwhetherl1wanted

"8h. la a lonely girl, making her own
way, and ah. didn't realize, dear, that it
was a heinous offense to h. a roomer."?

Gertrude joined rather shame.facedly in
,ber mother's laughter. 'l' Vei'l, 'm going
Wo forgive ber for it-ahd try with you Wo
make lier feel that su a a home instead
of a lodging."1

A Womanly Woman
To- h. plced in the corner of.a young

iltlette: oand zmd while ahe l a midn

The Lodger

*"Rent a room! 0 mother, 1 didn't
suppose we'd ever have to take roomers"l

"I don't see what else we can do,
Gertrude. W. have dispensed with a
maid anidcut down expenses in every
directionanid yet 1 fear the a' ou
father left with us wiil not last until lie
comes ba&k. Now that we know bis stay
will h. prolonged, 1 feel that w. must not
only* save but enin, and I can't think of

m iore practical way than W entth
Ulbedroom,"Mis. Markham ighedt.th
"Ilow much. longer did the. doctorBay

in his letter that father would have W t
atay out there in Arizona?"

"Probably %ree montbs. Ris inprove..
ment is mu<P,. slower than we hoped. 1
wish to write to hlm fot to worry about
our finances, that we are getting along al
right, and 1 can say se truthfuily if w.
rent that room for tbree dollars a week.
That amount will materially help out."

"I Suppose it's the only way, but -it
dos seem bhard thaqt w. have Wo turn our
home into a lodging-hous."

"One swallow docsn't make a sum-
nier,'" quoi cd Mis. Markham, "and 1
d&m)t't helieve one rooiner inakes a lodging-
bouse.",

Certrudle srniled, but, she stili feit
aggricved, and iltnii a few daovs a
young womnan movvd ini, she ignored lier

prsnce in the. bouse as mnuehi as possihe.
Tiswaa not difficuit, for 1\1i,ýti Ry Ment

out early in the,. norning eaeh w'uring-&aY, nddid flot return until evcning.

beouiar Rock Towr on Bident PB!4 CanadianRSbSe

fs yoarwe carrying ber ber break.fs"sad Gertrude, fiushing uncoinfoit-
ably;. "Shail I take the. tray?"

"iNo, please let me. I'm so glad of a
chance Wo do any littie thing for your dear
mother. 8h. has b..» so good Wo me I
don't know what I should have done for
lonesomeness if it hadn't been for her
visita W My room evenings when youi've
been out. .8h. is so swect and merry, 1
love her, anid I can't bear Wo think of her
inpain.)

«'I haven't any right W feel angry or
lealous, " se said Wo herseif, bit terly,
'because she is kinder Wo mother than 1

amn, for it's my own selfishness and lazinets
that has given lier the. opportunit y."

That evening she -paused a momnent as
she was preparing dinner and went int
the. sitting-room, where Mim Markhain
was lying down.

"I sbould like Wo ask liss Ray to dine
with us," she said, "if you feel well enough,
mother?"

"Nothing would pleuse nie more.''
',I think 1 t3hould 1lck- Miss Rlay."

She cultivates reserve.
She speaks iii of no one.
She is loyal to ber fricnds.
Sh. lives her mother's faith.
She cares for lier body as God's temple.
She writes9 nothing that se may regret.
She knows that nothing is more undig-

nified than anger.
8h. knows that to love and b. loved is

ber birthright --if she be but worthy of
love.

Needlework for Schoolglrls

The abilit.y of a girl to do without
teaching anything she is called on to do
is pretty generally taken for granted.
She imitates the country -ian who, being
asked if he could play the violin, repled,
"I1 guess so; 1 le'ver tried!" Thousands
of girls marry andi set up bousekeeping
whose experience in cooking consists in
making "fudge" and concocting a Welsh
rabbît on a chafing-disb-ple-isant eating
in their place, buit inidr'quate for the,
daily food of a hard-working husband.

Plenty of room for shopsa nd stores
(mammon must have the best),

Plenty of room for the running soies that
rot in the city's brenst

Plenty of room for the lures that lead the
hearts of our youth astray,

But neyer a cent on a playground spent;
no, neyer a place Wo play!1

Pnt of room for schools and halls,
plenty of room for art,

Plenty of rom for teas and halls, platform,
stage and mart.

Proud is the city-she finds a place for
many a f ad to-day,

But she's more than blind if she fails to
find a place for the boys to play!

Give them a chance for innocent sport,
give them a-chance for f un-

Better a playground-plot than a court
and a jail when the harm is donc..

Give them a chance-if y ou stint them
now, to-morrow you'll have to, pay

A larger bill for a darker ill, so give them
a chance to play!l

-Denis A. McCarthy.

h"Ch ildrit should b. seen and not! car.
"Not nowadays. Think of the fright-

fui Engflish we parents would bc using if
w. didn't have our children to correct

"<Don 't you know, Enîilv, that it is flOt
proper for vout to turnii round and look
after a genitlemian T"

"But, mamma, 1 was only looking to
sec if he was looking to see if I was look-
îng.

Miller's Worm Powders act mildly and with-
out injulry to thie child, and tiiere can be no
doubt of their deadly effect upon worms.
They have beexi in successful use for a long
time and are recognized as a leading prepar-
ation for tlie purpose. They have proved tlieir
power i n flmberless cases and have given
relief to thousands of children, who, but for
the good offices of this superior compouiids
would have continued weak and enfeebled.

il

WinniPeg,'JuIy, 1914.

Th ii.fls week'u mending-baket was a
revelmâtio, hler oflier own h1i.le1amnca

wau temptsd to etop the hls with
ccur4plaùer" aM. CanfeaaSdafterwarvj
"and i1dW;s my it would have been a
effective as what 1 managed to do."

TFo gemerations ago in a famous acIýo
foférlé i an Eastern city. aewing was an
i -iportanmt of the. curriculum. The
first ta.iào anewstudent waathe making
of a shirt for father or brother. Eve
stitel in that shirt was set b y a.threa7
if a aeam had to be ripped a dozen times,
it must b. fit for the. closest inspection.
This eal on the part of the sehool was
somnetimes exoeUled ini the home.

A tradition lingers in one farnily fa
daughter who went to that achZotwhexi
ah. was six years old. Bo well did ah.
sew at that age that ah. was excuaed
from: nn-the eurt, and st at once to
a bit of fine needlework-a wide mauslinColea, covered with embroidery as e-
quisite as lace.

Theomis e of the. ix-year-old child
was nîchly ffiled, and her needie waa
for a long lifetime a high satisfaction to
herseif and a joy to her. fortunat. family
and friends. ewing was neyer a alavery
to her, but always a fascinating creative
occupation. The pateli on a jacket, the
dam of a stocking or the embroidery of a
gown or a napkin were alike welcome oeils
upon- her capable fingers. When people

~oke ofher ability to turn off sewmng,
eue-osay:

"That's because 1 know how to sew.
1 know how because 1 was taught. Skil.
tui banda, even better than many banda,
make light workl"

A Place to Play

Plenty of room for dives and dens (glitter
and glare and sin),

Plenty of room for prison pens (gather
th.e riinals in),2

Plenty of room for jails and courts (willing
to pay)

But neyer a place for the lads to race; no,
never a place Wo playl
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